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BOOK ERRORS AND CORRECTIONS)

Page iv Caption should read \"Book committee William, Dennis & Sandra Fedeyko
and Kathie Zalasky\

Page 1 l.,ine 7 'I right hand column .. \"\"The village of Uhryniw in the ........
Line 5 from the bottom of right hand column \"\"...his native Uhryniw to find.......)

Page 13 Caption should read \"1960- Family gathering for....\

Page 83 Line 20 in the right hand column should read \"\"We are looking forward to

our family reunion.\

Page 97 Caption
- 1 st picture in the left hand column - should read

\"\"
1973 Anne

Fedeyko with grandchildren Wendi Humen, Mark Mauthe, Kimberly Humen and Kris

Mauthe {at bottom})

Page 97 Caption
- 2nd picture in the left hand column - should read - \"\"

1982

Grandmother Anne Fedeyko with Kimberly and Wendi Humen and Kris, Mark and

Derek Mauthe.\

Page 114 Caption
-

right hand column - should read\" 1920, back row - Catherine

Barchuk and Mary Deditch.)

Page 133 Caption -left hand column - should read \"1942, Winter driving....)))
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Introduction)

There were several reasons why our family histo-

ry is now written. We are a family of five known

generations, three of them born and raised in Canada

and the U. S.A. Their know ledge of the generation
which first came to Canada is somewhat obscure
because accurate records were not kept. Those of us

who have some memories of our ancestors have to

rely largely on dim recollection of the past. How

much richer our family story would have been had we

stopped to listen and recorded past experiences.
As the family grows larger, there is a tendency to

stray away from the family. It is hoped that the

younger generation can recognize their place in the

Fedeyko family geneology and continue to live in the

spirit of love and respect of one another.

A few members of our family do not share our

interest in preserving our family history, however

humble it may be. Most of you have shown a positive
response toward placing our family history on per-
manent record. Future generations will be apprecia-
ti ve of your efforts.

'This book is an attempt to record the history of
known descendants of Sylvester and Eudokia

Fedeyko. Errors, omissions and other inaccuracies

will creep in, despite the fact that great care was taken
to avoid them.

Through the medium of this book, it is hoped that

we will establish new and renewed friendship among
the families, and at the same time pass on the legacy
of our ancestors to the future generations. While

attempting to preserve our family's history, we hope
that it will be an inspiration to our youth who face

challenges never before dreamed of and may they
uphold the ideals of those who have gone before.)

Family Name Changes
Some of the family names, as they were entered

into official Canadian records, are almost beyond)

recognition. There are several reasons why those

changes came about.
Some of these include the influence of the Polish

language used on various documents drawn up in
Galicia, the retention of the Ukrainian pronuncia-
tion, and the lack of knowledge of the English lan-

guage which created nothing but confusion when

dealing with English in this country.
The Polish letter \"J\" is pronounced as English

letter Y in the word BOY; the Polish \"C\" pro-

nounced as the English letters \"TS\" in the word Bits
and the Polish \"KS\" pronounced as the English
letter\" X\" in the word \"Alexandra.\"

Much of this spelling and pronunciation con-

fusion continued during the documentation of land

applications and titles, as well as the birth and mar-

riage registrations. Names such as Jacko (Yatsko-
Yakiw) became Jack - Jacob, Aleksandra was

changed to Alexandra, Wasyl changed to William,
Maria to Mary, Ivan to John and Stephania to Stella.

The business and social community was most

influential in bringing about changes in our family

names.)

The Emigration Story
Why did our ancestors from Galicia choose to

emigrate at all? The answer to that and other impor-
tant questions may be found in the study of the

political, social and economic conditions that almost

forced them to emigrate from their homeland and

look for new homes in foreign lands.

In the year 1900 approximately 17 million Ukrai-

nians lived within the Russian Empire and about 3
million in the Austro-Hungarian Empire; 300,000 in

Bukovyna and 400,000 in Carpatho-Ukraine (Sub-

carpatia). The Ukrainians of the Russian Empire, if

they left at all, chose to take up lands in southern
Siberia. Almost all of the Ukrainians who arrived in)
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Canada before World War I were the emigrants of
Austria dominated lands of Galicia and Bukovyna.

Although Galicia provided many Ukrainian im-

migrants to Canada\" it was not inhabitated ex-

clusively by Ukrainians. Statistics of that day show
that Galicia was inhabited by 40CK Ukrainian, 40\037

Polish and 10lk Jewish and a small percentage of

German people. The majority of Ukrainians lived in

the eastern part of Galicia and northern Bukovyna.
Today, that area is known as the Ukrainian Soviet

Socialist Republic. The Poles and the Romanians

lived mainly in western Galicia and southern
Bukovyna. They became known as the Hupper
class,\" owned great tracts of land, dominated the

government and together with the Jews and the Ger-

mans, made up about 75o/c of the urban population.
The Ukrainians lived in small villages in the coun-
tryside and worked the land. As late as 1900, 95o/c of

the Ukrainian people of Galicia were peasants.

The Political Conditions: Prior to and in the 1900's

The various ethnic minorities that lived within

the Austro-Hungarian Empire were held in subjec-
tion by the \"Divide and Rule\" philosophy. The

nationalist feelings of each ethnic group were encour-

aged, but the administrative units were so arranged
that the two largest groups, the Poles and the Ukrai-
nians, were always pitted against one another. The
Poles continued to oppress the Ukrainians since there

was no change in the dependence of the Ukrainians

on the wealthy Polish landlords. The Ukrainians had

few political liberties and were deprived of the educa-
tional opportunities. The electoral processes
favoured the Polish landlords who usually became
heads of the country government. The Ukrainians
had no effective majority in any government body.

Social and Economic Conditions
Before serfdom was abolished in 1848 in Austria,

the condition of the Ukrainian peasant was pitiable.
Extreme inequity existed between the landlord and

his serf. The serf approaching his lord's dwelling was

required to take off his hat when still 100 steps away.

He could not marry without his lord's consent and a

child could not be sent to school without the lord's
permission. The lord could have his serf beaten and

the serf could not demand admittance before the lord
to present his grievances.

The serf and his family lived in a small hut on a

small plot of land which he worked, though it did not

belong to him. He had to pay titles and taxes on it but
could not sell it, make any improvements on it, or
divide it among his heirs without the lord's pennis-
sion. He worked on the lord's lands certain days of
the week without pay, and he had to give the lord a

share of the produce from his own land. He paid taxes
on the salt he used and the fruit he grew. He was)

forced to buy a certain quantity of liquor from the

lord's distillery and pay for it by the extra work on the

lord \"s lands. The lord was the master\" tax collector..

lawmaker and judge. The serf was the lord\"s chattel

in every respect.
Following the abolition of serfdom there was

little or no change in the living conditions of the

peasant class. The peasants continued to be depen-
dent on the large land owners because they lacked

means to improve their own lot. The nobility still

held some ninety percent of the forest lands. In the

provinces they held control over the liquor industry
and made huge profits from it.

As late as 1892, the large landowners held 43Ck of
all the cultivated lands. Eighty-three percent of the

large estates (over 1500 acres) were held in a special
status of ownership. Of the 2 million three hundred
thousand people who lived on these estates, only
some two one-hundredths of one percent derived
direct benefits as landlords. The others had either no

land at all or so little that it could not provide the
means of livelihood. In Galicia, half of land that

belonged to the peasants consisted of plots of not
more than two hectares (approximately 5 acres).
There were no major industries to absorb the growing
population, the peasants' heirs were forced to remain

on even smaller subdivisions of land willed to them

by their parents.
In addition to the hardships caused by the scarcity

of land, the peasants had to bear the burdensome
loads of taxes imposed by the landlords, the state and

the church. The prices on the peasants' produce were

low, but the prices on manufactured goods that the

peasants had to buy were extremely high. Interests on
loans varied from six to twenty percent depending on

the area. Peasants who were unable to pay their debts

lost their property. During one ten-year period in the
late nineteenth century, over 23,000 peasants lost
their property for the non-payment of debts and tax-
es. In order to prevent the loss of their lands in this

way and to ensure that they could provide for their
families the peasants were forced to seek other

sources of income. The economic situation in Galicia

was such that it could not provide work for the wage
earners.

In their search for ways and means to improve

their lot, the Ukrainians from Galicia sought season-

al employment in Hungary, Germany and France.

But increased earnings alone did not solve the politi-

cal problems of the peasants nor did they satisfy their

longing for freedom. The only solution was to be

found in emigration.

Emigration -
Why Did They Choose Canada?

Economic conditions in Canada toward the end
of the nineteenth century favored a program of mass)
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il1unigration into the country. Millions of acres of

Canadian prairies were ready to be converted from

the grassy pastures of the buffalo into a rich agricul-
turalland and for this purpose, settlers were needed.

The completion
of the Canadian Pacific Railway in

1 H85 \037crossing the prairies and joining east to west in

one country from sea to sea, encouraged the develop-

rllent of agriculture as well as other industries. Im-

provernents in ocean transportation helped to link

Canada with other established industrial and com-

nlercial centres of the world. After 1896, the price of

grain rose steadily while costs of transportation of
\"-

farm products to Europe dropped. In 1870, the inven-

tion of the steel plow made it easier to break the

prairie sod; the development of a roller mill in 1878
111ade it possible to grind the hard spring wheat into

flour. In 1880 the introduction of a twine binder

speeded up harvesting operations and the con-

struction of a grain elevator improved the shipping

111ethods. Together these and other factors led to the

hastening of prairie settlement.

The first attempts to settle the west had failed in

part because the crops sown were not adapted to

prairie weather conditions. Frosts damaged the crops
before they matured. In 1876, Red Fife wheat was

introduced into Western Canada. From it was bred

Marquis wheat, which became the staple of Western

Canada's wheat production. The well-known agri-
cultural scientist, W. S. Saunders, at Rosthern, Sas-

katchewan announced that the three grains of
- -

Red

Fife'\037 wheat had arrived in Canada from Galicia.
Thus, \"'heat from Western Ukraine preceded the
arrival of Ukrainian settlers from the same area.

The federal government's program of western
settlement, railway expansion and industrial de-

velopment called for the promotion of mass immigra-
tion. Clifford Sifton, Minister of the Interior in the
new Wilfred Laurier government of 1896, saw to it

that the Canadian west was widely advertised in

several European countries. Steamship companies
were encouraged to bring over immigrants by gov-
ernment bonuses for each head of a family and two
dollars for anyone else that they brought along. Some

5000 to 6000 agents scoured Galicia and Bukovyna

telling the people of the government's offer of 160

acres of free land per farmer and the prospect of work
\",'ith good pay.

The Ukrainian peasants were attracted by these

offers, by the promise of political and religious liber-

ty\037 and by the freedom from compulsory military

service that existed in Canada. A further inducement
to

prospective emigrants came from pamphlets pub-
lished by Dr. Oleskiw who had personally investi-

gated conditions in Canada.

Oleskiw, an intellectual with a progressive out-)

look was deeply concerned about the desperate eco-

nomic state of the Ukrainian peasantry. He was

especially concerned about the exploitation of peas-

ants by the unscrupulous agents working for the

steamship companies. He wrote a booklet entitled

--About Free Lands\" which was distributed to 351

village reading halls across Galicia and was widely\"

read.

In 1895\" Oleskiw and a colleague toured Canada

as official representatives of the Galician Ukrainians

conferring with politicians and civil servants across
Canada. All were inlpressed with Oleskiw's busi-
nesslike approach to problems of mass immigration.
Once back in Galicia, Oleskiw wrote another book-
let, \"About Immigration\", in which he described
his impressions of Canada and foretold the happy
future for the emigrants.

With the assistance of a committee representing

people from all parts of Galicia, Oleskiwworked out

the details of the move. He was able to obtain finan-
cial assistance from the Canadian government be-
tween 1898 and 1900, the period during which he
acted as an official representative of the Canadian
immigration department in Austrian Galicia. The
first of the mass movement of the Ukrainians to

Canada arrived at Quebec on April 30, 1896. There

were 107 persons in that party.

Estimates of the number of Ukrainian immigrants

from Western Ukraine to arrive in Canada between

1890 and 1914 vary from 100,000 to 200,000. The
exact figure is difficult to arrive at because Ukrai-
nians were registered under several nationalities.

In this first wave of Ukrainian emigration to Can-
ada, the vast majoritY were peasants with little if any

formal education and with no money. About fifty

percent of them could not read or write, and only a

very small number of them belonged to what may be

called an intellectual class. A few were skilled

tradesmen. Although conservative to the core, they

had the courage to face the unknown and start life all

over again in the new country. While the majority

settled on farm land, others took whatever jobs were
available and hoped to earn enough money to return

to their native villages and live there in comfort.
Work was available on railway construction, in mines

and in factories, and in the construction industry in

towns and cities. Many also found seasonal employ-

ment in lumber camps or on the farms.

Early Ukrainian immigrants to the three prairie

provinces settled in blocks. In some cases whole

villages migrated and settled together. Dotting the

map of Canada are some 180Ukrainian place names.

As strangers in a foreign country, immigrants wanted

to be among their own kind, to have someone to turn
to. They visited and comforted each other, and)

. .
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helped one another to build their first homes and
work on the land.

Some English-speaking Canadians criticized the
government for allowing these block settlements and
in that way retarding the process of assimilation.
Others inside and outside the Federal Parliament

condemned the Liberals for doing nothing to help the
Ukrainian immigrants. The government was accused
of dumping \"Galicians\" in the West who were igno-
rant of the conditions, laws and methods of farming,
and leaving them to survive the best they could. The
settlers lived in abject poverty, some in huts, some
even in holes in the ground.

By 1905, the pattern of Ukrainian settlement was

firmly established; thereafter settlement expanded

outward from the original blocks. Ukrainian colonies

extended in a belt north from southeastern Manitoba

to east of Winnipeg, and from there to Edmonton

along the line of the Canadian National Railway.
They included Yorkton, Rosthern, Radisson, Krydor
and Hafford in Saskatchewan; and in Alberta a block

extending east of Fort Saskatchewan practically to the)

\"po neplllHx YKpaiHcbKHX nocJleH...iB
B CacKa\037eBaHi

I..(iKaBo lfHTaCTbCSI \037PyrHH TOM iCTopii CacKalfe-

BaHY ni\037 Ha3BOlO \"\"CacKalfeBaH i Horo J11O\037H\" aBTO-

pa ,LI.)I(aHa raKca. ABTOp no\037ac cnora\037H To Maca
MeKHaTOHa, KOJ1HWHbOro nOCJ1a \037O \037OMiHiSlJ1bHO-

ro napJ1S1MeHTY 3 oKpyrH CaJ1TKOBTC; npo
.. ....

YKpaIHCbKHX nOCeJ1eHUIB, SlKHMH BIH onlKYBaBCSI I

\037onoMir OCiCTHCSI B TenepiwHHX OKOJ1HUSIX

Ka\037\037ep, BpOKCTOH i CTopHoBeH. He Bi,r:{OMO, lfH Qe

6YJ10 nepwe YKpaiHcbKe nOCeJ1eHHSI B CacKalfeBaHi,
lfH TiJ1bKH O\037He 3 paHiwHX. B THX cnora,r:{ax HanHca-
HO TaK:

\"'BecHolO 1897 POKY SI OTpHMaB TeJ1CrpaMY Bi\037

3eMeJ1bHOrO ,r:{enapTaMeHTY MaHiTo6a i niBHilfHO-

3axi,r:{Hoi 3aJ1i3HHlfHOi KOMnaHii, r..u06 3HaHTH Bi,r:{-

nOBl,r:{HY 3eMJ11O \037J1S1 nOCeJ1eHHSI BeJIHKOrO lfHCJ1a

cepe,r:{Hbo-eBponeHuiB. JI Bi,r:{noBiB, \037o KOJ1HWHSI

JIiCHCTa nOJ1oca, SlKHX 25 MHJIb Ha niBHilfHHH cxi,r:{

3Bi\037CH, r..ue Mac ,r:{eSiKi JIiCKH ,r:{06poro ,r:{epeBa, ,r:{er..uo

ciHa, BpO)l(aHHY 3eMJIIO H 03epa, aJIe 6iJIbWiCTb JIica
CnaJIeHO.

He3a6apOM npH6YJIo KiJ1bKa BarOHiB raJ1HlfaH i

6YKOBHHUiB. <1>e,r:{epaJIbHe iMirpauiHHe 61Opo
npHnopYlfHJIO MeHi nOCeJIHTH IX. Moi nepwi Bpa-

)l(eHHSI 6YJIH, r..uo ue HeMO)l(J1HBHH pi\037 noceJIeHuiB, i

SI MaJIOr..uo He Bi,r:{MOBHBCSI. O,r:{HaK SI CBOIO \037YMKY

CKOpO 3MiHiB. JI n06alfHB, I..UO npH 3ynHHUi nOTSIry
Bci )l(iHKH B TY MHTb n06irJIH ,r:{O 03epa 3 KJIYHKaMH

6PY,r:{HOi 6iJIH3HH H nOlfaJ1H eHepriHHO npaTH. B TiM

TpaHcnopTi 6YB 3a nepeKJIa,r:{alfa lfenYPYH )l(H,r:{, \037O)
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Saskatchewan border with Vegreville and Vennilion
as major centres.

The Ukrainian peasants of Austria knew the

hopelessness of working a small patch of land. They

found intolerable a system in which most of what

they earned seemed to enrich the already wealthy

landlord, the village innkeeper, the priests
- every-

one but themselves. In the end, many decided to turn

their backs on this and go out for lands across the

ocean.)

But during the same period, an organized politi-
cal and economic struggle was already underway in
the homeland. Those who left Galicia were under

that influence, directly or indirectly, of the social and

national awakening back home, and this they brought
with them to Canada. Many of them may not have

been able to read and write, but they understood

much. They knew what injustice was and they were

learning how to organize to fight it. These were the

courageous men and women who stepped off the boat

onto the Canadian soil.)

6e3HaCTaHHO B)I(HBaB .LJ.O iMirpaHTiB 6aTora. BiH

Ma6YTb He 3,r:{ora,r:{aBCSI, r..uo ui J11O,r:{H 3HaXO\037SlTbCSI

ni,r:{ OXOpOHOIO KaHa.LJ.iHCbKOro npanopa. HaBiTb
. ..

CHJ1bHI pOCTOM lf0J10BIKH nOKlpHo rHYJIHCSI nepe\037

Horo 6aToroM, XOlf BiH caM 6YB HaCTiJIbKH 3\0370-

XJISlBHM Mep30THHKOM, \037o \03706pHH XJIOneUb Mir 6H
Horo nO,r:{OJIaTH. JI Horo nepecTepir He ni,r:{HOCHTH

6iJ1bWe 6aTora, aJIe BiH MeHi CKa3aB, r..uo ui JIIO,r:{H

TiJIbKH 6aTir P03YMiIOTb. JI 6alfHB, SlK BiH 6HB )l(i-

HOK KY,r:{H nonaJ1o. I..(boro 6YJIO 3a6araTO, i SI Horo

3inXHYB 3 nJISlTcpopMH Ta 3aTeJICrpaCPYBaB ,r:{0 BiH-

Hinery
- 3BiJIbHHTH Horo 3 CJIY)l(6H, 60 iHaKwe SI

nOKHHY. Ha Horo Micue SI B3S1B raJ1HQbKoro HiMUSI
Ha npi3BHr..ue PaTri6ep 3 Eepe)l(aH, SlKHH \03706pe ro-

BOpHB no aHrJIiHCbKH.

no SlKiMCb lfaci MeHi B,r:{aJIOCSI npHMicTHTH iMi-

rpaHTiB TpOXH B iMirpauiHHiM 6Y\037HHKY, a pewTY
- B WiCTbOX BaHTa)l(HHX BarOHax. BOHH B\037OBO-

. . ..
J1S1JIHCSI THMlfaCOBHM npHTYJ1KOM, a nI3Hlwe IX P03-

Mir..ueHO Y waTpax, \037OCTaBJIeHHX ypSl\037OM. 3a-

J1i3HHlfHa KOMnaHiSi BHCJIaJ1a MeHi CTapHH TpaH3HT,
60 3eMJ1eMipHi n03HalfKH Bci n03HHKaJ1H i TPY\037HO

6YJIO BHMe)l(YBaTH ceKuii i lfeTBepTKH cpapMiB. 3
. .

\037onOMorolO Toro TpaH3HTY MeHI B\037aJIOCSI BI\037-

HaHTH n03HaKH Me)l(.)

TpaHcnopT CKJIa\037aBCSI 3 125 oci6. MeHi 6YJ10

CKa3aHO, \03706 p03MicTHTH 6YKOBHHUiB i raJIHlfaH

OKpeMO, 60 BOHH )l(HBYTb \037Y)I(e He3ri\037JIHBO 3 co-

6010. ,LI.eSlKi 3 HHX 6YJIH rpeKo-npaBOCJIaBHi, a \037eSlKi

rpeKO-KaTOJIHKH, aJIe SI He neBHHH SlKi. Ma6YTb)))



BOHH nO..JL1H..1HCSI
Ha pe.niriHHi\037 rpYHTi a60 \03710iKe

BlIHHK..1H SlKi pacoBi pi)l(HH ui B iCTOpil THX ..lJO..1eH.

H oBi nocen eHui n04a.illi py6a Tli ..1epeBa i TecaTH

KO.IO..JH Ha xaTH. 51
Ha\037HSlB .KL,lbKa nap KOHeH -

n03B03HTH ,.1epeBa Ha Micue I BHopaTH MypaBY Ha

nOKpHTTSI
,LIaXiB. \037ocefleHui

Ma..1H CBOC MaH-

epcbKe 3HapSlXlSl I 3Ha..l1L SlK HlI\037 opy.--l)'BaTli.

C:6JISllfH BiKOHHHUi. O;JBipKH i .1 Be pi. BHKonaHo

\037PHHHUi
Ta BHKOHaH? Ko\037elfHY

npaUID. KYXOHb
H\037

6\\'.10. afle nocefleHUI MaHCT\037.pHO C\037OPY..1H:IH
c061

L,;HHSlHY ni4 3 KOMliHOM. Ix ne41
BH\037\037:Hf npe\037

c\037a4HHH xni6.. X04 1\\1)'Ka He 6Y.la nepwol SlKOCTli I

'1iwOK ,LI06pOI MYKH KOWTYBaB $1.50.
,

llexTo 3 HHX MaB rpowL afle 6i.ilbWiCTb 30BCiM

Hi40ro He Mana. i TOMY 3a,LIOB)f(YBa..lHCSI B 6a-

raTWHX. Bci BOHH nOKa3aflHCSI I1paU b O BH THMH i

B,.1S14HHMH 3a HaHMeHWY nOMi4.
.BOHH \037lpHIxaflH.

Ha

3aKflHK nponaraH,LIH CH4JToHa I
\037e3MI\037HO pa,LIlflH

B:laCHOJO 4JapMOJO. BOHH
\037e XO\037lflH ?\037I,LIaTHCSI H\037

Bi..1 K pHTHX
CTenax. afle BOfllflH

flICuHC:I
I D,OflHHHCTI

4JapMH, m06 MaTH CBOC ,LIepeBO H CIHO. X04 npH-

XO,LlHflOCSI 1M TSI)f(KO I1paUJOBa.:H
KOflO

KO\0374YBaHHSI

JIicKiB. He Momy CKa3aTH, LUO IX 4HCTOTa plBHSlflacSi

'iXHiH n060)l(HOCTi,
60 BOHH 6YflH n060)f(Hi. B HHX

6YB ,LISlK, IUO Bi,LI\037.paBfl.SI\037 \037epKoBHi
cflY)f(6H i 4HTaB

MOflHTBH KO)f(HOI He,LIlfll H CBSITa. a THX CBSIT TaK

J\037V)f(e 6araTo. Ha TaKHX oKa3iSlx CXO,LlHflHCSI 40flO-

BiKH H )l(iHKH. y6paHi B rpy6e, afle 6ifleceHbKe

y6paHHSI, npHKpaw\037He KOJ1bOpOB\037M
BHWHTTSIM

a60 TKaHHSlM PY4HOI p060TH. Ha TIM y6paHHJO He

6Y.10 aHi ,LIpi60 4KH 6py,LlY.
X04 Y 6Y,LlHi ,LlHi BOHH

TO'\037

411CTOTH He 3a,LIep)f(YBaflH. 51 MO)f(Y CKa)f(aTH. LUO BCI

BIClaTKH y 3BSl3KY 3 IX nocefleHHSlM 3apaXOBaHO Ha

'ix rOMCTe,LlH i SI neBHHH.. LUO ypSl,Ll OTpHMaB Ha3a,a

KO)f(HHH ueHT.

BOHH ManH ,LIHBHi i ,LIflSl KaHa,LliHUSI HaBITb)

HenpHC1\\1Hi 3BH4al. O..lHH 3 TaKHX 3BH4a\"iB 6YB Ui..l)'-

BaHHSI B PYKY. 51 Bi..1Y4HB IX Bi..1 Tici HaBH4KH i we

..1eSlKHX iHWHX HaBH40K. npo SlKi He 6y..1Y 3ra..\"-lYBaTH.
WiCTb THiKHiB npO)f(HB SI 3 THMH ..lJO..1b\037H i nepeKO-

HaBCSI. wo 3 HHX 6Y..JYTb ..106pi rpO\037a..1S1HH. B TOH

4ac SI BiKe \037aB ..106poro nepeKfla..1a4a B oc06i )],)f(0-

3e4Ja 6eKepa. 3 Horo ..10nOMoroJO SI p03Ka3aB THM

.1JO..1S11\\1.. WO Bi..1 Tenep BOH If 1\\1YCSlTb 3)f(H Ba THCSI 3i

3BH4aSlMH Uboro HOBoro KpaJO i 3aOX04YBaB IX

nOCH.laTH ..1iTeH ..1P WKO.IH. BOHH He 6Y.IIf ..10 Toro

npHXILlbHi. 60J04HCb nO..1aTKiB. a ..10 Toro IXHi ..liTH

He Ma.ilH Bi..1noBi..1Horo y6paHHSI.

40.10BiKH XO..1H.ilH Ha 3a p06iTKH. )],iB4aTaM SI

3HaXO,LlHB npauJO B ..101\\1awHiH coI1Y)f(6i. i BOHH ..1Y)f(e

CKOpO npHCBOJOBaflHCSI ..10 HOBoro OT04eHHSI.

BHB4aflH LI.06pe aHrniHCbKY MOBY. 3aMiHJOBaflH
CBOJO CTapOKpaCBY HOWY Ha KaHa,LIiHCKY. OBe4i

KO)f(YWKH H ,LlOMOTKaHe n0J10THSIHe y6paHHSI B)f(e He

6Y.IO ..10 'ix cMaKY. BOHH UlaLUiJ1H 3i CBOIX 3api6KiB i

Bin,LlaBaJiH rpowi Ha ILlyr. KOpOB)' Ta iHWi nOTpe6H

rocnO..1apCTBa.
LUOPOKY I10ce:leHui 3anpoIllYBaflH c06i CBo\"ix

3HaHOMHX 3 EBponH. a)f( nOKH He nOKpHflH uifloro

TaBHwHny. He3a6apOM BOHH n06YllYBaflH c06i

KpaLUi xaTH. llexTo nOKpHBaB ,.1aXH cHinKaMH,

3HOBY iHWi MaflH MO,LlepHi xaTH 3 JJ.epeBa i ,LlaXH

nOKpHTi rOHTaMH. 3 HHX 6YflH ,Ll06pi rocI1o,Llapi i

,LJ,6aHflHBo I10KflYBaflHCSI xY,Ll060JO i KiHbMH.

BCTaJ04H 4aCOM cepe)l H04i. w06 ,LlaTH lIawi a60

lIi,LICTe..1HTH CBi)f(OI COflOMH Ha flerOBHCbKO. HaBiTb

KypH 'iM HeCflHCSI BllpO..l0B)f( uiJ101 3HMH i SlHUSI 6y flH

;J.06pL O,HHaK WO)]O MaC.T\"\"Ja. TO SI Horo He MO)f(Y

peKOMeH,LlYBaTH. nOCTyn THX nocefleHuiB 6YB

TaKHH. SlK i Bcix iHWHX. Ha 3araJ1 BOHH ,LI06pe 110-

BO,LIHflHCSI i 6YflH ,L1y)f(e rOCTHHHi. lleSiKi 3 HHX 6YflH.. .
TpOXH ripwi. afle TaKI 3HaXO,LlSlTbCSI BCJO,.:J,H.)

!'holll (1IIIrlt..\" III 11\\1'1'lIhlll An 11I\\f'\"01 ( .111.HI\

KaHa.ui \037'Cb K!::1 ypRJJ; no qaB 06lliMpHO TIpO ronornYBa TI1 B faIu: q:IHi m EYKO BI1-

Hi B 1 e :) 6 T:: x po K ax. 1:e \037e c i qHie e nH H C b K i roc non ape T B a B 1:) COT' -
x

DoKax Ha qMCn\037BanM 7.5 SKDiE 3eMni.)

IX)))
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Family Units)

Sylvester
and Eudokia Fedeyko

by William (Wasyl) Fedeyko)

-)

\\ ..;)

1920, Sylvester and Eudokia Fedeyko.)

The life span of the parents of Sylvester and

Eudokia Fedeyko covered a period of time from the

early 1800's until about 1870 or 1880. The peasants of

that time, unable to read or write, did not keep any
records about themselves. The few records which

were kept by the churches were mostly destroyed

during the two world wars. Ukrainian people were

enslaved and their social and economic conditions

reached one of the lowest levels in their entire history.
Taras Shevchenko.. who lived and wrote and pro-
duced his greatest literary work then, described that
period as the darkest and blackest age of the Ukrai-

nian people.

Although serfdom was abolished in the Austro-

Hungarian Empire in 1848.. the conditions under

which the poor people were forced to exist did not

change very much until the late 1800\\. The gradual

change which came about allowed the peasants to

own a small plot of land and provided them with a

parochial system of elementary education. That kind

of schooling was optional and not very effective. My)

grandfather, Sylvester Fedeyko, born an Austrian

citizen on January I, 1863 was destined to live and

grow up under such adverse conditions. (He was the
son of Lucas Fedeyko and his wife -

unfortunately

our records have not provided us with any further

information other than this.)
The village of ll-kryniw in the county of Sokal,

located in the pleasant agricultural countryside of

Galicia (Western Ukraine) was the birthplace of my

grandfather. His parents were peasants dependent on

a landlord to provide them with work which in turn
would provide the family with the barest necessities
for existence. At an early age, young Sylvester was

forced to work in the fields of the village landowner
to supplement the family income. In his mid-teens,
he got acquainted with a Waligurski family in the

neighboring village of Nismich, whose livelihood

was that of tanning and processing sheep hides. He
worked part-time free of charge while learning the

\"sheepskin'\" trade. That type of work fascinated him
and in later years, it provided him with a living.

Upon reaching the age of 19 years, Sylvester was

obligated by law to take a 3-year army training
course. As a young eligible recruit, he was inducted
into the Austrian army training command in 1882. It

appears that the wealthy landowners had considera-
ble influence on the government of the day because

arrangements were made whereby a leave of absence
was granted the trainees - a period of two weeks in

the spring and two weeks in the fall of the year.

During the spring leave, they helped with the field

seeding operations and during the autumn season

they helped '.\"'Ith the grain harvesting. For most re-

cruits, the army
H

leave\" provided a \037reak from the

training monotony.
At age 22, Sylvester completed his compulsory

training term with the Austrian army. He returned to
his native Ukryniw to find out that there was little or

no opport u n it y for him to begin any kind of liveli-

hood. After some time, he decided to go to Nismich

and locate his friends - the Waligurski family.

Eudokia, the only daughter of the Waligurski)))
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1916, Front row, L-R: Edward Fedeyko, Eudokia Fedeyko, Catherine Barchuk, Sylvester Fedeyko. Back row: Alexandra Fedeyko,
Kost Fedeyko, Rozalia Fedeyko, Elisaveta (Fedeyko) Barchuk holding daughter Stephania.)

family, was grown up and after (j short courtship,

married Sylvester in 1886. Eudokia's father parcelled

off about V2 an acre of land, built a little hut on it and

that constituted a home for the newlyweds.

With the support of Eudokia's parents, Sylvester

was able to start his own tanning and tailoring busi-
ness. In time, he became very proficient in his trade.
He was able to tailor superior sheep-skin coats for
which there was a ready market. After a few years of
hard work, he was able to save up enough money to
build a new house to suit the needs of a growing

family.
In 1887, Jacob wa\037 born, followed by Kost in

1890, Elisaveta in 1896 and Alexandra in 1904. Syl-
vester, in spite of his hard \\\\,rork at his sheep-skin

trade, found that the income from his work was

inadequate to meet his family\"s needs. There ap-
peared to be little or no future for his growing family.

In the early 1900's, news of free lands began to
circulate in the Nismich and the area villages. The

steamship agents visited village\037 and talked about
free fertile agricultural lands in Canada and Brazil.
News of people who had emigrated earlier, were

spread among the local people. Eudokia and Sylves-

ter decided that their only hope to improve their lot
would be to emigrate to that distant \"'Iand of hope\"
- Canada)

In the later part of 1905, Sylvester applied for a

complete army discharge. On January 1, 1906 he

received hi\037 Austrian uAbshied\" (discharge), a docu-
ment which would allow him to leave Austria legally.

The family decided that Sylvester and his 16-year-old

son.. Kost, who was somewhat boisterous and aggres-

sive, would leave first. They would look over the part
of the country suitable to their need\037 and then the

other members of the family would follow later. In

April of 1906, Sylvester and his son Kost landed in
Canada.

Philip dnd Hryhory Saganski, friends of the
Fedeyko's from their homeland, had settled in the
Krydor area in 1905. Upon his arrival in Rosthern,
Sylvester turned to his friends for advice and as-

\037istance. Both the father and the son lived with and

helped the Saganski's for a period of time that sum-
mer.)

While it was important to locate land upon which

to settle, it was equally important to earn some much
needed money to be able to make a start on his own.

Sylvester found employment with the railroad in

Saskatoon area and Kost got himself a farm job with a
German family in the Rosthern district. By the end of
that year, the pooled financial resources of the t\\\\'O

Fedeykos were much improved.)

2)))



During the winter of 1906, transportation ar-

rangements to Canada were made for the remaining
four members of the family. The house and other

properties
of Nismich were sold and the money

raised was enough to finance the trip to Canada.
Words cannot express the thoughts and feelings

of the family leaving their home and friends forever.

They prayed and cried, they hugged and kissed and

there they parted. S okal was the nearest rai I way

point. They boarded the train to Hamburg, Germany

and after several days of waiting, the steamship
.'Mount Temple\" with its human cargo on board, set
sail for Canada.

The ocean voyage lasted about 18 days. Food

served aboard the ship was strange. People not being

used to sailing got sea sick. Not knowing the lan-

guage that was used aboard ship made it hard to
understand necessary directions and requests. It was

a trip of misery that would long be remembered.

On April 17, 1907, Eudokia, age 44; along with

Jacob. age 19:Elisaveta, age 11 and Alexandra, age 3;
and Anna Waligurski, age 15 (Eudokia's niece)
stepped off the ship in the port of St. John, New

Brunswick. Land agents and railway people took
charge of the immigrants. Among them were inter-

preters who were able to translate English into Ukrai-

nian. Train travel from St. John to Winnipeg was

somewhat better than ocean travel.

The family arrived in Rosthern, Saskatchewan in

the early part of May. Sylvester and Kost met them at
the railway station. What a family reunion that must

have been! One can only imagine the thoughts and

feelings of the people under such circumstances.

After a couple of days stay at the immigration
house in Rosthern, the family loaded up their bag-
gage and all their earthly belongings on a wagon
drawn by a team of oxen and started out for Krydor
some 50 miles away. That trip took 3 days. There
were stopping places along the way where food and

shelter were provided. There were no roads and
wagon trails made by Indians were rough and muddy.

Creeks swollen by spring run-off waters had to be

crossed and finally at the end of the third day they
arrived at the Saganski homestead. A month and one-

half after they left their homeland, they reached their

destination with little or no money and no shelter.

The Saganski family, who had only the bare
necessities for shelter themselves, provided the new-

ly arrived immigrants with a small log building
which served them as a temporary residence during
mo\037t of the summer. The necessary cooking and

other needed facilities were shared.

Sylvester had filed an application for homestead
land about 1 V2 miles west of Saganski's. Logs for the)

house and other buildings had to be hauled in from a

\"Spruce Bush\" about 15 miles to the north-west.

Walking speed of oxen was between 2 and 3 miles per

hour. Before they could be used in the building walls,
logs had to be peeled and hewed. Work proceeded at

a very slow pace. To close in the house, doors,
windows and shingles had to be purchased at a build-
ing supply store 50 miles away. There was no money.

The Federal government of that time guaranteed a

bank loan for homestead improvements. Grandfather

Sylvester was able to negotiate such a loan. He used

the money to buy the necessary materials to close up
the house as well as to purchase a wood burning stove

and a few tin pots and pans.
Prior to the purchase of a wood stove, an outside

bake oven was built - \"Peech\". It was the very first
structure on grandfather's homestead. Grandmother

Eudokia grew up with the use of such a baking

facility and it took her a long time to convince herself
that an iron wood stove could ever replace the proven
value of the \"Peech\". That outside bake oven con-

tinued to be used for many years even after the iron
stove was

\"\"

accepted.
\"

In the late autumn, after the mud plastering of the

walls of the house, the roof was shingled and the)

.i.r.)
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Hand tools made by Sylvester Fedeyko and used on the
homestead.)
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\"'indo\\\\'\037 and doors installed, the falnil) nl0ved in.
Ncarl y ,111 the furniture \\\\a\037 home made - chair\037..

table, bcd\037 and \037helve\037 for dishe\037 such as they \\\\'ere.

Fanlilv Incnlber\037 \037hared in the hard \\\\'ork to acconl-

plish that \\vhich they had '\\ct out to do - 0\\\\ n a ne\\\\

hOllle.. hUlnble a\037 it \\vas. Thcre \\\\'as no \037uch a thing a\037....

a ....house \\\\arnling.... but it mu\037t ha\\e been a heart'-

w\037rming experience for all the menlbcrs of the fanlily

to nlove into their 0\\\\ n hOllle.

In addition to thc house.. a \037hed for the oxcn and a
Co\\\\ \\va\037 built. Before free/c-up.. a fe\\\\ dcres of prai-
rie soi I were culti vated. \"[he follo\\\\'ing spring, a

garden \\\\.a\037 planted as \\\\ ell a\037 a snlall plot of \\vheat

and oat\037. Grandnlother Eudokia brou1!ht Qarden seed'- '-

\\\\ ith her fronl the old country.. \\\\ heat and oat \037eed wa\037

uborro\\\\'ed.... fronl the nei1!hbor\037.'-

After a three-year re\037idence in Canada\" Grand-

father Sylvester was able to recount hi\037 acconlplish-

nlcnts. He owned 160 acres of hOlllestead land\" 3

oxen, I CO\\\\' a house a couple of shed\037, a fe\\\\

chick.ens, 2 pigs\" a wagon\" a walk.ing plow\" a couple

of harro\\\\'\037, but no Inoney. Being a rcsourceful per-

\037on\" he took advantage of whatever opportunitie\037

presented thenlselve\037 and he had confidence in hi\037

own ability to improve hi\037 lot.

With hard work and perseverance the fanlily

farm prospered. Jacob anJ Kost got off-farnl enlplo)-

ment\" and their financial support helped out very
nluch. Oxen were traded for horse\037, additional nla-

chiner)' was purchased and nlore land \\va\037 cultivated

and brought into production. In 1910, a nc\\\\' house

was built. It was larger and nlore conlfortable than

the old one. The old house \\vas remodelled, extended

dnd rebuilt into a livestock barn. A fe\\\\' acre\037 of

prairie \\\\'ere fenced off to serve as a pasture for cows

and horses.

By 1910, Jacob and Kost acquired their o\\\\'n land

adjoining that of their father. f\\lachincr)' and hor\037e\037

were shared. In 1911, each one of the sons set up their
individual farm operations. Separate house\037 \\vere

built on each one \"s land and additional necessary
equipment was purcha\037ed.

In 1912, a rail\\\\'ay \\\\'a\037 built connecting Prince

Albert \\\\,ith North Battleford. The railway rig.ht-of-
way crossed Grandfather\"s farn1. About the sanle

time, Oukraina school \\vas built just a half 1l1ilesouth
of the hou\037e. Kr)'dor becanle a rail\\vay trading point

just 3V2 miles to the east. With thc conling of the

Krydor Post Office\" the \037choolll dnd the Worobetz
Church 2V2 mile\037 to the north-east, the honlestead
began to appear like a permanent honle.

By 1912, Jacob, Kost and Elisaveta \\\\'ere all 111ar-

ried dnd on their o\\\\'n.. leaving Alexdndra the only
child at honle. She had just started \037chool. Grand-

father decided to rent hi\037 land to Jacob. That arrange--)

ment appeared to be \\\\'orkin\037 out \\\\eJl for both the
fathcr and son.

\037lan\\ chan1!e\037 canle about durin\037 the t\\\\'O de-. '- \037

cade\037 1913 to 1933. The \\\\\"ar vears of 1914 to 1919

brou!!ht devastation to man) countric\037 of Europe
\\\\'hile the Canadian we\037t continued to prosper. Fronl

19\0373 on.. both grandparents li\\ed \\vhat appeared to be

a happy and contented retired life. They continued to

live on the old honlestcad. T\\\\'o horse\037 and a bug\302\243!\\,,,a'- '- .\"

couple of co\\\\'\037\" a fe\\\\. l:hicken\037.. a couple uf pigs and

a snlall garden occupied all of thcir tinlc. They \\\\'ere

able to look after thenlsclve\037 fairly \\\\'ell and appeared
happy doing it. Having lived through the hard honle-
stead year\", the depression of the early thirtie\037 had

ver) little effect on thc life-style of the two elderly

Fedeyko\037.)
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1929, Front row, L-R: Eudokia Fedeyko, Alexandra (Fedeyko),
Deditch holding daughter Anne, Pauline Deditch in front of

Paul R. Fedeyko, Rozalia Fedeyko with Elsie (Elizabeth), De-
ditch in front, Sylvester Fedeyko, Back row: Edward Fedeyko,
Kost Fedeyko.)

The horse sled and bug.gy trip to the nearby

church \\vas regular\" sunlnler and winter. The \037Ied-

replaced the buggy in the winter-tinlc. The .\"one

horse open sl\037igh.... \\vhich is often pictured on Christ-
m'-ls cards, \\\\/ould be a ver) good description of

Grandfather\"s horse-drawn sled. '[he sallle method of

transportation \\vas used \\\\ hen going shopping or

visiting neighbors.
In the earl) 1930'\037 Grandfather Sylvester\"s health

began to fai]. He \\\\'a\037 in and out of hospital several
tinles. He died on Augu\037t 9.. 1937 and \\\\'as buried in-
the cenlctery he\037ide the church which he had helped
to build.

Follo\\\\ ing the pas\037ing of Grandfather Sylvester\"
Grandnlother (then 74 year\037 old) was not totally able
to care for herself. The land \\\\'a\037 rented and most of
the furniture.. \037tock dnd other \037nlall itenls of value

\\\\'ere '\\old. Grandnl0ther moved about.. living for

\037hort period\037 of time \\\\\"ith Eli\037aveta.. Kost and finally)
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in the fall of 1938 she went to live with her oldest son

Jacob. She appeared to be happy with her surround-

in\037\037but her health was failing. At age 77, she died on

April 17. 1940 and was buried in a plot beside her

hu\037band. Sylvester. at the Worobetz church ceme-
terv. (A quirk of fate - Eudokia Fedeyko landed in

Ca\037ada on April 17, 1907 and died on the April 17,

1940. She was born on the March 14,1863, her oldest

grandson was born March 14, 1911.)'-
The personalities of the two grandparents were

different. Grandfather Sylvester was modest, quiet,

tolerallt and exercised a great deal of patience. He

would rather follow than lead. Setting a good exam-

ple to be followed rather than ordering a person to

obey. was his philosophy. His mild-mannered ap-

proach to problems made him a favorite among his

relatives and friends. Due to his slight speech imped-
inlent (stuttering) he did more listening than talking.
He was a jovial person, and more often looked at the

lighter side of things rather than harbour doom and

gloon1. It was probably due to his army training that,

while in good health, he walked about like a soldier.

He owned a gun and he enjoyed hunting. His ability
to hunt proved to be very useful in the early home-

steading days when meat was scarce. Wild ducks,

geese and rabbits were plentiful and grandfather was
able to supply wild game as additional food for the

table. Woodwork was his main hobby, cabinet mak-

ing. etc.
The grandchildren adored and followed him

around wherever he went. He was a good wood-

worker. He cut out carvings of birds and animals to be

given away to youngsters. Manikin cut-outs were
constructed in such a way that the limbs were move-

able and attached to strings. By pulling the strings,

arms, legs and head made small movements - all
this to the delight and enjoyment of grandchildren
and some elders as well. Most of his spare time was

spent in his little woodwork shop. As a child, Grand-
father learned to read and write in a parish school. As
time passed, he cultivated a reading habit and spent

much of his leisure time in reading books and news-

papers. The Bible was often referred to as the most

important book.

Grandmother Eudokia was a rather aggressive
type of personality. She had a tendency to lead rather

than follow, give orders rather than take them and

argue with expectation to win. There were times that

?er type of attitude caused a few differences of opin-
Ion among the immediate members of the family.
Kost and Elisaveta by nature and temperament were

more like their mother, while Jacob and Alexandra
were more like their father. It can be said that stub-
bornness was one of the characteristics of the
Fedeyko family.)

Both grandparents were very religious and hard-

working people. They came to Canada with a strong
conviction in the Ukrainian Greek-Catholic faith and
continued to support their church through their lives.
Grandfather was a founding member of the Worobetz
Church on the hilL and was instrumental in locating a

special kind of bell when the belfry was built. Sun-
day's and all church holidays were observed with the

greatest of reverence. It was considered a sin to work

or do physical labour, except for the absolute neces-

sities, during any of the holy days. Many of the book

prayers were memorized and repeated morning and

evening. (Jacob and Kost were old enough to take

part in the church choir in the old country.) The priest
was considered to be a very righteous person.

Hard work and perseverance can be attributed to

both grandparents. Grandfather Sylvester, an expert

sheep-skin furrier by trade from his homeland in

Europe, was able to feed and cloth his family from
that income. Grandmother worked part-time in the

fields of the village landowner to supplement the

family income. Cutting and binding grain with a

sickle, planting and picking potatoes, stacking hay,
all back breaking types of common, hard labour,
were done by women and children.

Grandmother Eudokia was a good housekeeper.
Everything inside and outside of the house was kept

spotlessly clean, everything was in order and in

place. A large broom made of very fine willow

branches was used to sweep the yard and around the

house. Small bits of wood, twigs and straw were

picked up and thrown in a refuse receptacle. Grand-
father used the same type of broom to sweep up the
barn, chicken house and hog pen. There was a place

for everything and everything was in its place.
The deserted old house, the leaning old barn

behind the trees still stand as memorials, reminding

us and other children that our grandparents lived

there. From their oppressed homeland, they came

here empty handed and started with nothing. Their

oppressors had given them neither an education, help

nor leadership. Here they started without a cent or

any advice. They were strong-willed, and their com-

plete faith in God, who heard their prayers, helped

them overcome their many obstacles. They gave us

the opportunity to build a better life for ourselves and

our children. Let us honor that old grandmother and

grandfather who provided the foundations for our

work, who equipped us for life and who gave us the

rules.

Let us salute that abandoned broken down old

house, and that leaning old barn behind the trees,
because that is where the ideal was born and all good
things started.)
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Jacob and Katerina Fedeyko

by William Fedeyko, Sr.
Jacob (Yatsko), the eldest son of Sylvester and

Eudokia Fedeyko, was born on December 4, 1887 in

the small village of Nismich Sokal County, province

of Galicia, Austria presently known as Western

Ukraine. The story of the early years of his life are

not clear because of lack of r\037cords, however, some

information was hdnded down to me by word of

mouth.
The village school, which my father attended,

was under the supervision and authority of the local

village council in conjunction with the Greek Cath-

olic Church. Polish and Ukrainian languages were

used in class instruction. Younger children attended

school in the mornings and the older ones in the

afternoon. Religious
in\037truction was given on a regu-

lar basis.)
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At age 14 my father graduated from the village
school. He was fluent in both the Ukrainian and

Polish languages and his general knowledge at the
time of his graduation was probably equal to the

kno\\\\ ledge acquired by a grade 8 graduate in our

Canadian schools. Very little else was known about

any other school activities, except that at age 15 he

was a nlember of the local church choir.

From age 15 to 19 my father, along with others of

his age got work in the fields of the local landbaron.

Each year it was seeding in the spring, weeding
during the summer, and harvesting during the fall, all

by hand. Money they earned helped to supplement

the falnily income. During the slack periods in field

work, he apprenticed with the village tailor and be-

caIne quite proficient at the trade after a couple of

years of training.
In 1905, the Fedeyko family decided to emigrate

to Canada. Sylvester and Kost, the second eldest son,

would come in the spring of 1906, and the other
members of the family would follow in the spring of
1907.

With the departure of his father and younger
brother, Jacob assumed many of his father's respon-
sibilities. Arrangements had to be made to dispose of

the family property and much of the personal effects.

The family home had to be sold and the income from

the sale had to be sufficient to cover the transporta-

tion costs to Canada. The sad and tearful village

farewells; the wagon ride to the railway station in

Lwiw; the train ride to Hambourg, Germany; the

numerous custom questionings, and the medical ex-

aminations before ship-boarding were some of the

harrowing experiences of the 20-year-old Jacob and

the other members of the Fedeyko family.

After three weeks of ocean travel and weakened

by prolonged sea-sickness, Jacob 20, his mother

Eudokia '+2, sisters Elisaveta 11, and Alexandra 3,
disenlbarked in the Port of St. John, New Brunswick,

Canada on Aprill7, 1907. They had left their home-

land forever and Canada became their new adopted
home.

New trials, hardships and experiences awaited
the newly landed immigrants from Nismich, Galicia.

Strange unknown language, strange food, more

medical examinations, Canadian custom procedures
and

finally a train journey to Rosthern, Saskatchewan

e\037ded
with the meeting of Sylvester and Kost at the

r\037I1way
station. That family reunion was truly and

sIncerely appreciated by each family member. The
memory of that occasion was not to be forgotten.

\037he Government Immigration Hall at Rosthern
provIded shelter and sleeping accommodation for the
newly arrived immigrants. Having rested up for a few
days the Fedeyko clan loaded up all their belongings)

on a wagon, drawn by a team of oxen, and set out on a

journey to their new home. After three days of travel

they arrived at their de\037tination in the Krydor district.

The Philip Saganski family, friends from the old

country, provided the Fedeyko's with a small granary

type building to serve as their home for the greater

part of that summer.

Summer of 1907 was a busy season for father

Sylvester and son Jacob. The first structure on the

newly acquired homestead land of Sylvester

Fedeyko, was an outside bake-oven, known as a

\"peech\". The second structure, of course, was a

house.)
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The Jacob Fedeyko original farm buildings built in 1914-15.)

Logs for the building had to be hauled in from the
bush some 15 miles away, by ox team and wagon.
After months of hard work the house was made

habitable and the family moved into their new home.

In the fall of 1907 my father was able to get a job
with a railway \037\037extra gang\". The main duty of that
\"gang\" was emergency work, such as track repair

after a train wreck, or snow shovelling after a severe

snowstorm. That type of work was not steady and

lay-offs occurred quite frequently.
In the spring of 1908 father applied for a home-

stead adjacent to his father's farm. His application

was accepted, but the title to the land could not be
obtained until the applicant fulfilled certain land

improvements and became a Canadian citizen. It was

March of 1913 before he was able to qualify for a title

to his land.
With a few dollars earned at various jobs and a

government guaranteed loan, Jacob was able to buy a

team of oxen, a wagon, a walking plow and a few
other minor items of equipment. Some of the other
machinery was shared between Kost and father Syl-

vester. Little did my father realize that it was a begin-
ning of a farming career which was to last for the next

50 years.
At the age of 23, in January of 1910, Jacob mar-

ried Catherine HorbdY, age 17. The newly-weds lived)
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with the Fedeyko falllily until the sunl111er of 1911.

That c;;unllner a Ioe hous\037, \\\\'ith an attached CO\\\\-\"-

shed.. wa\037 built on the \"outh-ea\037t quartcr of \037ection 6

to\\\\'nship 44 Range 8-\\\\'est of the third Ineridian. Thi\037

dwelling \\\\a\037 home until 1919.

Catherine (Horbay) Fedcyko \\vas born on Sep-
tenlber \"1,1892 in the village of Sylinli\\\\, count) of

Sokal.. Galicia.. Austria (\\\\'estern Ukraine).. the eldcst

child of Paul and Ludwina Horbay. About four nlilc\",

separated the t\\\\:o c0l11munities \\\\ herc each of nl)'
parents \\\\'ere born and lived during their early year\"\" r

but they did not know of each othcr until they nlet in
Canada.

The Paul llorbay falllily landed in Canada on
April 4, 1909 \\vith a falllily uf six children - Cath-
erine 16..Helcna 14, Stefan 10.. Peter 6.. Antoni 3, and

Maria 6 months old. In the sunlnlcr of 1909 Ill)'

mother got a job as a dOlllestic helpcr \\\\'ith a dou-
kobor fanlily at Petrofka, Saskatche\\van. She \\\\'orked

there for seven nlonth\037 and got paid $70 for her
effort.

In dccordance \\\\'ith the Jllarriage custonl\037 of that

period.. Ukrainian parents Illade Ill0St of the dccision\037

and arrangell1ent\037 for their childrcn\"s nlarriage\037.- \037

During the winter of 1909 those typical arrangclnenl\037

were nlade, and nlY parent\037 wcre Illarried 011 the 31 st

of January in 1910.

Through \037heer hard \\vork and pcrSe\\Cr,inCe of
both of nlY parent\037 the farlll prospered. A barn,
chicken housc and a couple of outbuildings \\\\cre

bu i It during the SUlll nler of 1911 and 1912. Oxen \\vere

traded for horse\037 dnd additional nlachincr) \\vas

bought. By 1915, nlY father owned a J..J-run 7 ft. seed

drill pulled by 3 horse\037.. a 4Y\037 ft. hay Illower.. a rakc..
harrows, a 2-furrow riding plow and a grain binder.

They had about 40 acres under cultivdtion.)

-)
.
.,.)

I)

t)

I 2)

1922, Katerina Fedeyko holding Stephania.)

Children came along.. the first \\\\\",l\037 Wa\037yl

(\\\\illianl born in i\\farch I<}II t\\lar) born in Dec.

1912, and John in April 1916. Other children uf the

fanlily canle along later- Stephania born in Octoher
1921and Pdul born in January 1927.

In 191..J \\\\'hen the World War I broke out.. therc

\\va') ..1 time \\\\ hen \\ustrian citizen\037 \\\\ere con\037idered

enenlY alien\037, and as stich \\\\'cre required to report to

the nearest police \037tation once a Ill0nth. Although the

Fedeyko faillily \\\\'cre naturalized (\"anadian\037.. nl) fa-

ther \\\\3S one of tho\037e \\\\.ho \\\\as required to report.
Grain prices illlproved during the v;artinlc period

and the farnler\037 prospered. \0371y father and his hrother

Kost along \\\\'ith .3 other ncighbor\037.. bought a gJ\037-

oline po\\vered traction enginc, a one cylinder \"\"Ti_

tan.... (Inanufactured by the International Har\\\"e\037tcr

C0l11pany) and a threshing I1lachine. Kost, \\vho had

gained ga\037oline engine Ine..:hani..:al expcrience\" be-

canle the chief engineer of that thrcshing outfit.

The honle\037tcad farlll operation.. \\vhich appeared

adequate in the early stagc\037.. began to look inade-

quate b) 1917. ''I''here wa\037 no rOOOl for expansion
because of \"hortage of suitahlc farnlland. The fanlily

\\\\'a\037 gro\\\\ ing and thc necds \"'ere greater. Volodim.ir

Hryvnak a 111unicipal secretary\"\" \\vell a\037 a C.P.R.

(Canadian Pacific Railway) land agent.. in ..:on-

versation \"'ith Ill)' father suggested that hc knew of

open tlat prairic farnl land in the Cut Knife area.
Hrvvnak alon1! \\\\-ith Ill\\' father and hrother KosteI '- -

drove out to investigate. 'rhcy likcd what they sa\\\\

and decided to PU) a \037cction of C. P. R. I and ( 1-45- 22-

W3) about 8' \037111ile\037 north of CUI Knife.
In thl' spring

of 1918.. the partncrship of Fcdeykn
Brother\037 (Jacoh and Kost) bought '1 n\037\\\\\" 11-22

Sa\\\\'yer-l\\1asse) tractor (11 hor\037e power on the dra\\\\

bar and 22 horse power on the belt pulley) and a ..,

furro\\\\ prairie break way plo\\\\'. That sunlnlcr they
broke and \\\\'orked do\\\\'n ahout 100 acre\037 of prairie

suil. In addition to the land work, a house and a barn

\\\\'ere built. The house (20' x 4\037') divided by a \\vall

in the middle, \037erved the t\\\\'O L.lInilie\037 for 3 year\037.

Jacob\"s fanlily at that tiole consisted of 5 persons and

the fanlily of Ko\037t consistcd of 4 pcr\037on\037
- the\037e 9

people \\\\'cre all housed in t\\\\'o 20 feet by 21 feet

conlpartnlcnts. rrhe homestead land in Krydor was
sold to Philip Saganski and the falnily nloved to Cut

Knife in the \037pring uf 1919. \037ly father and mother

spent the next 30 years working and inlproving their

ne\\\\ home.

To the delight of the 5 children in the two fam-

i1ie\037.. the Fedeyko Brother\037 bought a ne\\\\. 1920

Chevrolet nlodel \03790 touring car. In 1921, a 1.I. Cd\037e

tractor and thre\037hing 111achine \\\\'a\037 added to the farnl\"-

operation. In IlJ22 Kost and his fanlily decided to go
back to Krydor leaving Ill)' father a\037 a sole u\\\\ ner of)
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the farl11 operation. Repaynlent arrangenlents be-

t\\\\'een the \302\243\\\\'0brother\037 \\\\'ere 1l1ade \\\\'ith the result that

nlV father took on a considerahle dcbt and it took

In;ny year\037
of hard \\\\'ork before all debts \\\\'ere

cleared.

The year\037
of 19\037\037 to 1930 \\\\'erc year\037 of fairly

\302\243!ood progrc\037\037. Crop\037 \\\\'ere good, \037hildren were

:'ro\\\\'ing up and \\\\'ere able to help out. School,t:' \037

ho\\\\evcr.. \\\\ a\037 a problem as \\\\'Lirdenville \037\037hool \\vas 5

nli]e\037 a\\vay. Fortunately.. in 1924, Welllbly schoo]
\\\\'as huilt just Yt nlile a\\vay. \037lary.. John\" Stephania

and Pdlll took III uc h of the i r schoo ling there.

The cconolllic depression year\037 of 1930-39 had

their ill effects on everyone in the land. Price\037 of fann

product\037 fell to record ]0\\\\ s. It \037eenled that no one
had any nl0ney and consequently nothing nluch was

bought. Hog\037 \\\\'ere sold at $3 \037ach, egg\037 \\\\'ere 3-5<:

per dozen, good steers wcrc priced at $10-12 each and
\\vhedt sold at 20-25\037 per bu\037hel. However, the farlll

people though \037hort of 1l10ney, had plenty of food to

live on. In 1939 things started to change for the better.

It i\037ironic to think that a \\\\'ar i\037responsible for the

improvelllent of econol11icconditions in the land, hut

that wa\037 exactly what happened. When the \\\\'ar broke

out in 1939 prices on farlll products inlproved\" old

mortgages \\vere paid off and ne\"' power equiplllent
replaced the old horse-dra\\vn 111achinery.

By 1945 John had taken over his father\"s farm

operation and follo\\\\'ing John \"s nlarriage in 1949, my)
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1943, Threshing on the Jacob Fedeyko farm.)

pdrents decided to retire. In 1 l)SO they bought a house
in North Battleford and 1110vcd in the fall of that year.

Both enjoyed fairly good health for a Fe\"' years to
conle.

In July 1960.. nlY parent\037 celebrated their fiftieth

wedding anniversary and it wa\037 probably the 1110st

important fal11ily event in the hi\037tory of our fanlily.
My brother and sister and I, organiled the event

which brought together nlel11ber\037 of both side\037 of the

family, including the grandchildren and great-grand-

children. We gathered in North Battleford for a\037

prayer service follo\\\\'ed by an appropriate progralll.
Because of the size of the gathering of fanlily nlelTI-

bers, it turned out to be a very successful and a happy
celebration.)

J ')
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\037)
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,.. \037)

..)

-\037)

\037)

t.
..)

....,)
\302\267... f
\\)

i)

. Family gathering for the 50th Wedding Anniversary of Jacob and Katerina Fedeyko, Front row, L-R: Katherine Fedeyko, Justine
Fedeyko, Stephania Schneider, Katerina Fedeyko, Jacob Fedeyko, Alice Fedeyko, Claire Fedeyko holding Mary Ann, Denise

Paul\037on holding Douglas. Second row: Peter Paulson, Wm, (Wasyl) Fedeyko, Howard Schneider, John Fedeyko, Paul Fedeyko

\037Oldlng Micha\037l, Kenneth Paulson. Third row: Eugene Fedeyko, Howard L. Schneider, Wm. S. Fedeyko, Ronald Fedeyko. Douglas
edeyko. MIssing from the picture are: Dennis Fedeyko and Dwain Schneider,)
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As a person, my father was honest, industrious,

perseverant, orderly and methodical. He was 5 feet 4

inches tall and walked fast, with jerky movements.

He had a working knowledge of spoken English,

could read fairly well, but could not learn English

spelling in order to be able to write well. He was
fluent in both Ukrainian and Polish languages

-
written and spoken. Tailoring was his trade acquired

in his home village. My first good Sunday suit was
tailored by my father.

Farm animals and particularly good horses were

his pride and joy. He was not too mechanically mind-

ed, but he liked woodwork. My father was a modest

man, but somewhat short on patience. Because he

expressed himself fairly well in the Ukrainian lan-

guage, in his early years I remember him taking part

in a Ukrainian drama held in our local school. He was
a moderate drinker and a heavy smoker. Smoking,

probably, contributed to his lung cancer.

Community affairs interested my father. He
served as a chairman in Wembly school district for a

period of time. In North Battleford he took an active

part in the Ukrainian Orthodox parish and served as

an altar attendant. He was a member of the Cut Knife

Agricultural Society, the Mohyla Ukrainian Institute

as well as a member of the Ukrainian Orthodox)
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Church. He was a subscriber to the \"Ukrainian

Voice\" for 53 years (1910 to 1963). His lifetime

efforts were dedicated to making conditions better

for those who followed him.
My mother was a strong willed person, religious

and very dedicated to her home and family. Very

often in her quiet way she was able to convince her

husband to her way of thinking. In her spare time she
did a lot of reading and in later years television

helped to pass the time away. When the children were

young, she did most of the sewing of clothes for

them. She was a good cook and an excellent house-

keeper. Mother loved nice clothes, but could not

afford them in her earlier years. In her later years, she
was always well dressed.

In her retirement years, she spent a lot of time
working with the Ukrainian Orthodox Church in
North Battleford. She made friends easily and she
loved company. A dedicated mother and a true Chris-
tian who spent her life time at hard work after deny-

ing herself the many better things in order that her
children could enjoy a better life.

In 1961 my father developed lung cancer. His
health deteriorated progressively and he died on Jan-

uary 19, 1963 at age 75 and was buried in the North

Battleford cemetery. My mother lived alone for the)
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1967, L-R: John, Stephania, Paul, Mary and Bill, children of
Jacob and Katerina Fedeyko.)
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In reply to your inquiry of r e c en t d ate this is

to advise that the following particulars of entry appear in the

Immigration Records:-)

Name)

Re: FEDEJKO, Jacko)

FEDEJKO, Jacko)

Name of Vessel Mo un t T erop 1 e)

Port of Arr iva i St. J 0 h n .. N B Date A p r ill 7.. 19 0 7)

Date of Birth or Age) 20)

Status)

Accompanied by)

. I \037
-

\037) \"\" \037 .,)

J etysaweta age 11.. Aleksandr a age 3)

Eustokya age 40)

1923/24 Registration (When applicable))

Date)

Remarks)

Age)

\037)

M. ta I. 483 (3-73))

--r .)

./)

Dates etc. of arrival in Canada of Jacob Fedeyko and Katerina Horbaj.)

15)

next four years. She developed stomach cancer and

died at the age of75 on July 25, 1967. She was buried
beside my father in the North Battleford cemetery.

Both of my parents have left us a legacy rich in

traditions, customs, and human character. It is hoped
that the younger generations will recognize that com-

mon heritage and make an effort to pass it on to those
who follow.)

Re:) HORBAJ, Katherina)

In reply to your inquiry of this is
to advise that the following particulars of entry appear in the
Immigration Records:-)

Name) HORBAJ, Katherina)

NameofVe\037el Prinz Oscar)

Port of Arriva l St.. John NB Date. 4-4-09)

Date of Birth or Age)
16)

Status) landed Immigran t)

Accompanied by) Pawel 42 ludwika 35)

Helena 14 St efan 10 Piota 6 Antoni 3
r;,ar i a 6 mont fiS

--'-

1923/24 Regis1ration (When applic\037ble))

Date) Age)

Remarks)

p-
I)

,. ,- \"
/

'<L\037\"!,,/ '/.

Manager, partmental Records)))



THE NATURALIZATION ACT)

CERTIFICATE OF NATURALIZATION)

!J()Jllillifill ul C\037JWdfl\037

1) 1\"(JI'i 11C(\037()f S f181.'\" 1(''' p \" '(111.
J

')

IX TILE I)ISTI{lCT l'(JrRT t)F Tlll\037 ,J [-[)lcl.\\L DISTI{ICT ()F.)

bt.fl)}'c 1 I i:-; I 10110 Ill\ ..*) ., the J uJge of the said COli J't, \037itting in cLarllbers:)

\\y lIEHE.:\\S) ,..,.. fonnerly)

I If)

:111\\\\. of) in the !)ruvince of)

\037a:-;katchewan) ..., has COlll pl iccl wi th the)
(Occupation))

\037t'\\'I'l'al l'ec1'1il'f }IICllt\037 of The Xatufnlization Act, and has duly resided In Canada fOf the period of)

thr('(' )'(.ars. ..:\\nc.1 whereas the certificate granted to the said.....,)
r

.... .. \037........c---............-....... ....
.._...\037......\037_ti!:!!\037'-\"

Wt) ,.
'1')

... ,...._,-.. ............-... uncle; th\037 fift\037nth section of the said Act has' been dU1Y)

]u'(':-;cntpd to the :-aid J 1Hlge sitting in Chanlbers in the said J udicia] Di\037tri(.t, and whereas It copy)

of \037n('h (1(.'J'titientc has bl'rn duly posted up in a c onspicno\\t\037 placl\\ in the orli{'(' (If the clerk of the)

\037aid Court anJ the =--aid ,J1111\037(. ha\037 dir.pcred th\\\037iSS1)(' of :1 ('1'1 .iti\"('rf' Id' \037;1tl1l':dil.atiII1l io 11111 .:aid)

Thi\037 i\037tl\\(\037r('fore to certify to :\\11 \\\\\"hnll1 it In:1Y conC'vl'n that, ulldr'r nud hv virtll(.' of diP \037aid)

.\\\037t) has bcconl(\037)

IJatllrali'\037l.d a::; a 13riti\037h suhjl'l't, alld i3, within ('auada. elltitled to al1 po!itical alld othcr rights,)

pn\\\\.()r\037 and pl'i\\.iI\037gps. and suhjt'ct to all ohligations to whirh a natul'al-I.urn 13riti\037h subjt.et i:-;)

,'ntitIc.d or sl1hj('('t within ('1nluHla, with this <]nali lieatioll, that he shaH not, \\\\'l1l\\1l witl1in the lilllits)

of thl' fo)'(.igu Statt' of whic1. lw \\\\\"a\037a s1l1..il'ct or citiz(\\ll }H'c\\'iol1S to tile date hel'puf. be dceulc(l to.)

he' n British \037l1bjcct nnlp\037s hc has ceased to 1)(' a \037l1[.j('<.'t IIr eiflzPJl of that 8tnt(\\ in pursuance of)

t h p J a\\\\';o: t hf'J'cof, or i11 pnrsnance of a t rpa ty or cou\\.ent ion to tba t effect.)

Gi\\9f.n Huder the senl of thp said Court this _'.. ..,) day)

1)1 ,..) ,.one thousand Hine hundred and..... .;...__.. __)

/)

:
L.s.l)

t I ,(
. .,.\037\\.. -\" \"..,.' \\.

......... ..,... ..'..t- \"1...-tf.\037. ...... ..... ......... .............. -.......

Clerk of the District
1ourt.)

1910, Naturalization Certificate of Jacob Fedeyko.)
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Kost Bohdan Fedeyko
as written b} his son, Paul R. \037edeyko

Kost Fedcyko en1igrated to Canada with hi\037 fa-

thcr Sylvester in 1905. He was hired out to work dt an

early age around the Rosthern area. Although he had

only a public schoo] education fron1 the Ukraine,
Kost tried to increase hi\037 knowledge by reading and
later writing and speaking the high and low Gernlan
languages. He was encouraged to sing in the church
choir in the community.

Kost returned to Krydor late in 1911 then in

February of 1912 married Rozalid Bazarke\\vich.

Though both were very young they homesteaded

south of hi\037 father for 5 year\037. He used his ear]y
experience\037 \\\\'ith farnl animals as a basis for buying,

s\037lling.. and trading to earn a fe\\\\' extra dollars for

fdmily ]ife. It wa\037 there that their sons.. Edward and
P'dul were born.

In \037larch of 19]9 Kost moved to Cut Knife \\\\'ith

his brother Jacob and farmed there for 4 years. Many)
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1937, 25th Wedding Anniversary. Kost and Rosalia Fedeyko
with sons Edward and Paul.)
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1919, The new family automobile. Kost, Rosalia and son Paul.)

\\\\crc the \037tories told about the Indian\037 and their chief

Bonos but there \",'as never any trouble from, or fear

of.. them

In 1922 Ko\037t and Rozalia returned to Krydor and
rented the farm fron1 Mr. Gidluk for 5 years at y:\037of

the crop. The) purchased the property in 19'2.7 and

settled there permanently.)
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1931, Kost Fedeyko with his prize stallion.)

Kost was vcry active in the Ukrainian church and

culture. He attended the first convention for the re-

birth of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church in Canada at

Saskatoon in 1918, and also at Winnipeg 40 years
later in 1958. He helped organize and build churches
in Krydor and Hafford and was Hdiak'l\" for 25 years

in the parish. He al\037u \037upported Peter Mohyla In-

stitute in Saskatoon and was a nlClnber and director.
He was instrunlental in starting the National Honle at

Krydor where nlany Ukrainian functions -
plays

dnd di\037plays
- were held by all the area's people.

At honle the value of newspapcrs (Ukrainian
Voice, Herald, Ukrainian Farlner, as well as the En-

glish Winnipeg Free Press) was evidcnt and helped to

keep the fanlily in touch with the tinles as well as

being a '\\ource of education for aliI ife\"\037 necd\037. Thcrc

was alway\037 lively di\037cussion about new topics and
current affairs. Kost was an avid reader and the hOll1e

WdS full of good books by authors of Ukrainian orig-
in. Mdny of thcse were donated to Mohyla Institute

by Rozalia. They were donors to St. Andrew\"s Col-

lege and tried to encourage the young people in their

participation in church life.

Kost hdd a broad interest in pol itics at the

Federal, Provincial, and Municipal levels. His

achievements in this area occurred over an ]] year
span\" 1929-1940. He started as the Secretary-Trea-

surer of the Zbardz School District and continued in

that capacity for 20 years. Many of the nleetings were

recorded in Ukrainian, some Polish, and the English
he knew. Kost thought it very inlportant to have the
young teachers of Ukrainian origin teach reading,
\\\\'riting\" and \037pelling in the Ukrainian language from

3:30-4:30 every day\" to keep the traditions and

heritage of our forefather\037 alive. The Province of
Saskatchewan granted the civil right to do this in all
the schools.

In 1928, Kost got involved in municipal politic\037

and in 1929 wa\037 elected Reeve of the Redbcrr) Mu-
nicipality. He held that position until 1933. He was)

delegate to the annual convention\037 of the Saskatche-'-
\\\\an Association of Rural Municipalitie\037 from 1929
to 1932 in Saskatoon, Regina, Prince Albert and

again in Regina. Kost organized the Farm Boys
Canlp to conlpete at the Sa\037katoon Exhibition
1931-]934\" and \\\\'a\037 also a delegate to the United'-

Farnlers of Canada Convention in Re1!ina. As Reeve,...

Ko\037t \\vas sent to a Regina Exhibition to purchase

registered bull\037 and locate thenl in various areas of

municipality, and the next year was asked to go again

and purchase a pri7e Belgian stallion to iInprove the

quality and breed of horses. Teachers' convention\037

\\\\'ere also held at Hafford to encourage thenl to con-
tinue higher education to better thenlselve\037.

In 1932 Kost ohtained his Certificate of Registra-
tion under the Naturalilation Act and encouraged
everyone to do the sanlC. He was very proud when, in

1958\" he becanle a Canadian Citizen.)

<I)

\037)

.
\

, ',\037,)

,)

1960, Kost Fedeyko speaking at a UCC meeting.)

Federally and provincially Kost supported the

Liberal political parties and, as he could speak En-

glish, German, and was fluent in Ukrainian, wa\037

asked by the M.P.'s and M.L.A. \"s to canvas in dif-

ferent area\037 \\\\'here they needed help. He did,
however. do a\037 much as anyone to help elect the late

Rt. I Ion. John G. Diefenbaker to his terms of office

in Ottawa.
For all his good deeds in Sa5katchewan, the gov-)
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KOCTb cl>EJ1E\037KO
Kpll.1op. C\037CK.- Be.nIKOIO BTpa-

TOIO )t.lA H3WO'i rpoWJ.11f 6y.,a
(MepTb 'ii ..10010.,iTHOrO .1AK3 Ko-
eTA CPeJ.cAKil, AKHH ynoKoiDcA 31
.1I1nHR 1964 POKY. nOKiAHJlA KOCTb

nOxnjllfB 3 ce.la ttUC\\UI\037i. COK.t.l b-

CLKOI 0 nUBiTy B L\\.1H'umi. .1e JlJ-

PO.1tfRCA 1800 poK\037. ,\037__KdHa\037H

npu6YB 1906 POKY 16-.,il HIIM X.10n-
L(CM ji CHoiMIt 6.JTbKaMIi. RKi noce.
.111.1I1CA Ha 4\302\273apwiR UKO_UIlU t\\pK-

n:opy. B 1912 pOlU KI)CTh O.,\\PY-
I iKlIUCA 3 POJ\037J..1i\342\202\2541O6aJypKeBIt'l i

1

OOHII MaJiU !1BOX CIIHiD -- E.aH.lP;1..l
i nilH.1il. B 1951 poui KOCTb kynlfR

X3TY u re4\302\273<I>op;t.ii .'lonOM3r3B CII-

Honi y npaL(i Ha 4tapMi. KOCT\" Ha-

.1eiK3B .110 3KTIIBIUlX nioHepiB \037K-

pai\"HcbKolO :wumll II HawiA OKPY3i,

MO.10JUIM X.10nueM KOCTb cniB3B

y KpIL10ci B uepKBi. a 3 ui!1poAiKeH-
IIAM YKpaiHcbKoi np3HOC.13RRui'

UepK1l1i B KaHa.!l.i Bill CTaB .!lHKOM

y KPH.10pi R re\0374\302\273oPJli.B xaTi <!>e-!

JtcnKiB BIICII1 b H3 cTiHi nOXBanbHa
I

rpaMoT3, JlKY BOHII oTpllManH BL1

I{OHCIICTOpii HaUlo'i UepKBH Ja
CHOIO Y'IaCTb Y lIepwi.. 3'i3.1i 1918
pOK\037', 113 RKi\037 piweHO BiAHOBHTH

YJ\\pa'iHebKY JIpaaocJl3BIIY 1..1epKRY
B KaH3J1i.

KOCT\" 6)'8 O.aHHM 3 OCHOBono-

iIC)I(HIIKiB Kawoi rpoNaJlH 8 KPH-
!topi i Ii JloBrOJliTHHY ronODOIO.
6YB Tal\\O)l( 'IJJeHOM YKpaiHcbKoro
HapoJtHoro 110yy. BiB npalUQBaB Y

_:lpaNaTH'IHiM O'PTKY, \302\253SYBy 3apa.\302\267
ili BiluWry KYK y fet\037PAi. f YIt

WepOBUeM IHCTIrtYTY neyPa MorK-

1IH i 'IJleHOK Aoro .AHpeKufi T8 q.1e-
HON MicueBoro BiJuiny CYC. Bin
6yu IKepTseHHOIO .1IOAItHOIO Ha uep-
KOBHi A KYJlbTYPHi iHCTKTYiUi. KL1\"-
KJ pOKIB 6\037II piBO\037 MYHiUllna.1)\".
Bin JlJ06HB KHlliKKH i Mas llo6p)\"

6i6J1ioTeKY.
nOKiAHKA 3aJJHWIIB Y rMYTKY

.:lp\037iKlIH}\" Po:mnho. CUBa fJau.1a, JlBi)
,... ----_. - -.- ...)

(;RK A OJ1CKC.HI!1PY boA'IYK Ta nATb

Oil) KiB. Y He.'1i.'I1O BC'Iep<Ut y Uep-

Iwi CR. An, IleTpa A naa.1a B KpH-

.1\\Jpi 6y.1.i Bi.a(.'1}'if\\eHa naHaxllll.a,

a B nOHe.ai.1oK BiJ1.6YBCA noxopoH

nplt oe.1JIKi.. 'IlIc.1i nlOJleA.

11oxopoHeHo KOCT11 Ha UBuHTapi

OI.1A uepKolI B KpHJ1opi. Y'IaCHIIKiD'

nlHopollY JanpoweHo .itO HapoAHo-
ro \037loMYHa 3aynoKiAH)\" TpHJHY. 8

4.1ci OCTaHHboro 1UJlyaaHHIl Y'Iac-
HUKII noxopoHY 3J10)l(HJlH Ha HeBII-

U} 'IliA BiHeUb 66 JlOJIlpiB. 3a 3ro-
.10KI PO;I,IIHII 11.10 C} wy npHJHaqellO

I ,tK: 26 lIO.,. Ha IHCTHTYT neTpa Mo.
I H_llt, 25 \"to.1. Ha KOJlerho CB. AH-

lpCA Y BiHBinery, 10 lion. Ha \"Bic-

IIIIK\" i .5 ,10.'. Ha \"YKpailfcbKHA fo-

Toe\" .

OKpe\\IO rpeoo L1U\0373ra,AaTK, 1110

\037.__\037.?C!!:\037.<t>\037!1e\037\037o_L\037OpT Cae.
K.PlruaH, AJlT<1., 3.10>KIIB Y nJWAl'b

CI\037OII)
-

B\037AKaKOCTA - - 25 J10Jl. Ha

t\\0.1erho C8. AH.i1peR :y BiHHinery.
, 11-\302\24310Bo.10ltHMHp Ta IpliHa Jla-

1I1Yh:1I R TOpOHTi 1Ia.,1I 10 1I0.1. Ha

t(o.Tcrilo B n\037\037ATb cuoro csaTa
KoclA.

XaA rUcnl}Jlt. MII.loceplIlmi\\ no-
riwllTb 3301)'4eHY POAHHY. a .!1.ywy

6.1_ n. Koc fA OCC.1I1Th Y cuoix He-

OCClfllX oce.1RX.)

o. C. 3Y3aK.

nOJ)JIKA BUt POJJ.HH\"

110 BTpaTi MY>Ka i 6aTbKa Mil,

ropeM 3:ICM}''1eHa poJlHHa, eK..la.aa\342\202\254-

YO eepAeliHY nO)UlK}\" napoxoBi
Bee'l. (). C. 3Y33Koui i AAkOBi n. I.

rJaH.1yweBi 33 noxopOHHi BLtnpaBH,

lKiHO'IOMY TOB3pltCTBY iY. neei YK-

pa'ilfKII B KPHJlOpi 33 npHroTyaaH-
fiR nOMIlHaJIbHOrO o6iAy. pO.aHHi i

.tPY3RM 3a BUtKlI Ta DeiY }''IaCHU-
KaM noxopoHY. WO npH6YJUt BU.-

.I13T8 OCTaHHIO npHC.1yry nOKiliHo.

MY. XaR focn04\" BHHarOpO\037HTh

yei=< CTopHUelO!

.l!PyMCH118 P03UbI 4hAelKo
I CIIII llauo.)

1964 Ukrainian Voice. In memory of Kost Fedeyko.)

In recognition for his contri-
bution to the community.)

Fedeyko Bay, on 'Redberry
Lake, honours the late Cm-

Itantlne Fedeyko who home-

ateaded In the d\037trict. IMr.
Fedeyko lerved as secretary
of the IChoai ctlstrlct. councillor
and reeve, He ,allo organized
and helt*f build tM Greek
Orthodox Church In Ha\037:'\

emment honored him by naming Fedeyko Bay on

Redberry Lake after him.
His later years were spent on the farm and in the

town of Hafford. As much as his age and health
permitted, Kost kept involved in church and political
acti vi ties.)
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Rozalia Fedeyko (nee Bazarkewich)
as written b)' her son, Paul R. Fedeyko

Rozalia was the mainstay in the Kost Fedeyko
home, keeping it lively, sunny and organized. As a
very young pioneer wife she learned quick and effi-

cient ways to provide for the family and always had a

supply of preserves in the cellar for any occasion at

any time.

Being \037elf-educated, Rozalia kept up her learning
reading newspapers, books, and attending meetings
of importance. She was a member of various Ukrai-
nian organizations and local groups and was a firm
believer in the Bible and the church. Her generous
donation\037 to St. Andrew's College in memory of her
Idte husband and son show her determination to fur-

ther expand the culture and heritage of the Ukrainian

people. Her works of art in needlework and design
are still at the church and many are highly cherished
by grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Most of)
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the \\vork \\vas done at night by the light of a kerosene

lamp.
Her garden\" flowers.. and fruit trees took a lot of

Rozalia's time and attention and \\\\'ere the envy of all
the neighbors. She \\\\'orked hard for her good results
as water had to be hauled a distance by hand from a
well. She also took an interest in raising poultry and

they were her Leghorns that laid the first white eggs
for Easter. She maintained that warm \\\\'ater and fresh
straw were the secret to havin\302\243 fresh e2:\302\243Sin the\"- '- \"-

house all winter. She personally selected the CO\\\\'S for

milking, carried water to them by hand all winter and
soon had fresh milk in the house all through the cold
months. Rozalia's greatest assets were her will to go
ahead, her helping hand and good advice\" and her

genuine smile.
After her son Edward\" and later her husband

Kost, passed away, she stayed with her brother Joe in

Saskatoon for many years and enjoyed the modem

day conveniences in the city. She then came to Toron-

to, lived with her son Paul for a while, and then
moved to the Ivan Franko Seniors Home where she
was able to socialize with people of her age and

nationality.)

Elizabeth (Fedeyko) and Martin Barchuk
as written by their daughters Catherine Karpan
and Stephanie Melnyk)
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1912-13, Original log house built by Martin Barchuk. 1982
photo.)

Our father, Martin Barchuk, was born in Austria

on Nov. 12, 1885. He attended school there and spent

two years in the Polish army. In 1907 Grandfather

Julian Waschuk and Grandmother Catherine together

with son Mike and daughter Margaret and stepsons

John, Peter, and Martin and stepdaughter Tillie left

Poland to make their home in Canada. During the
Atlantic crossing the ship lost its way in the night\" ran

aground, and capsized. There was a lot of screanling
and crying and they all thought that it was the end.)

Some spotted land not far off, an island and those
\\\\ ho could swim, did\" \\\\'hile others were taken by
boats. Another ship came along later and they arrived
in Canada safely, and travelled to Saskatchewan.

Under the al!reement \\\\Tith the Government of\"-

Canada the family was able to get a quarter section of
land for ten dollars and would get the title after

proving their residence. Grandfather Waschuk filed

on the homestead on S\\\\' quarter of Sec. 13\" To\\\\'n-

ship 44, Range 9, W of the 3rd Meridian, and Peter
and Martin filed on SW and SE quarters of Sec. 12\"

Township 44, Range 9, W of the 3rd Meridian\"

respectively. Thus they settled in a community five

miles west of the present site of the Village of Krydor.
When the family arrived on the site of their future

home in the spring of 1907 they quickly went to work
with a team of oxen and began to build a home. Logs

were gathered, peeled the home was plastered inside
and out, the roof was shingled and all was in readi-
ness for the winter. Some land was also broken for the

next spring's planting.
Our mother, Elizabeth Fedeyko, was born in Aus-

tria on May 20, 1896. She attended school in Austria
and could read and write. When Elizabeth was 11

years old her parents., brothers and sister immigrated

to Canada and settled on the homestead west of

Krydor.
In early 1910-11our father became fascinated by a

young lady with grey eyes and dark brown hair and a

nice fair complexion. So began the courtship be-

tween Martin and Elizabeth and in November of 1911

they were married in the Catholic church in the Or-

10\\\\. district south of Redberry Lake.
In 1911 our father began to build a house on his

homestead. [t had 4 rooms, a clay floor, and shingles.

Initially only the 2 front rooms were used for living in
while the two smaller rooms at the back were used for

storage and only later as sleeping quarters.
Our mother Elizabeth spent most of her time

trying to excel in her cooking as it was an established
custom that the new bride prove herself, and she did.

It was fortunate that our mother had gone to school in
the old country and could read and write, as there
were no schools in the district. Since she lived in a

Ukrainian settlement all her life there was little effort
made to speak English. Mother was our pillar of

strength.. was always ready to help anyone in need in

the community, and was constantly active in parish

work. Indian tribes used to trek through and would

stop at the farnl to procure milk for their babie\037 or

food for themselves. It took our mother some time to

get used to them but when she did, they fascinated

her.

In the spring of 1912 Father built a log barn and a
shed, mud-plastered and white washed on the out-)
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sides. The nlud-plastered buildings took constant

plaster finishing as they deteriorated in rain and sun.

Gradually our house took on a new look\037 we got

wooden floors and ceilings, the inside was plastered

and painted\"
and a porch was added to protect us

fr0l11 the s\\\\'eep of the wind and rain. The trees on the

we\037t side gave us shelter from the west winds.
In the early years the winters were long and cold

and sno\\V \\vas abundant and deep. The closest shop-

ping
was in

\037osthern
and

.o\037r
father and neighbors

took their graIn there for grlstlng and purchased what

fe\\\\' necessities they could afford. These trips took 2

to 4 days\" depending on the weather conditions, and

it wa\037 our rnother who stayed behind to care for the
home and do the chores. It was some time later that

Father and the neighbors took their grain to the mill in

the to\\vn of Radisson. This was more convenient
since there was no river to cross.

In late September of 1912, Martin and Elizabeth
were blessed with twin girls, Catherine dnd Anne.

Elizabeth \\vas overjoyed and loved to make clothes

for them. Aunt Alexandra stayed to help Elizabeth

with the twin\037 although she was only 9 years old
herself. It was amusing when the babies started to
cry. Alexandra didn't know what to do and she would

join them in tears. In August of 1913, little Anne)

..)

I,)

became a victim of dysentry and succumbed to the

ailment.

In 1913, Northern Railroad completed the link

bet\\\\'een Battleford and Blaine Lake and started to

provide small 1000 bushel grain cars for the farmers.
It was not unusual for the farmers to get together and

haul the grain and load the cars by hand at that time.
The Village of Krydor was one of these shipping
points. To name this point two fanners' names were

used, KrJ' from Krysak, and Dor from Teodor Lu-

cyk.

Neighbors often got together for wood-sawing

bees, butchering, helping with chores if someone

was ill, or fencing a field to provide pasture or protect
the crop from stray animals.

It was about this time that the farmers were in
need of more horses so Father went to Alberta to

purchase a carload of horses. On the way home the
train was derailed and the horses had to be rounded

up, reloaded, and finally were successfully trans-

ported to Krydor.

In 1918 there was an epidemic of tlu and Father
came down with a serious case of it. Mother made the

12 mile trip to Hafford with a team and sleigh to get

badly needed medicine while the 4 small children)
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1917, Standing, L-R: first two, family friends, Jacob Fedeyko. Sitting: Elizabeth Barchuk, Martin Barchuk, Stefan Deditch,
Alexandra Deditch.)
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kept the house \\\\'arm and took care of Father until she
returned.

Our mother had inherited the \037kill of a goud\037

\037eamstres\037 [ronl her father \\\\'ho wa\037 a tailor and had
learned the trade in the old country. She \\\\'a\037 quite

capable of nlaking nlost of our clothe\037. She raised

ducks and {!ee\037e and used their feather\037 to make'-

pillo\\\\'\037, quilts, and feather ticks \\\\'hich \\\\'ere so \\\\'arnl

and cozy and which we really needed.. since the \\\\\"ood

heater generally \\vent out about nlidnight and by

morning the water in the kitchen \\va\037 frozen. In later

years mother loved fancy \\\\'ork and did beautiful

cross stitch\" long and \037hort \037titch, and knitting. I

quite remember some pink wool vests she made for
u\037.

Washing was a big chore. It was done on a \\vash

board by hand and then rin\037ed.. and it generally took a

day to do the fanlily wash. Grandnl0ther used to take

her clothes\" after they were washed.. to the lake

nearby, fill the tub with water \037often it \\\\'ith \\\\'ood

ash\" and rinse the clothes \037u they \\\\'ould come out
nice and white.

One of the nlore important event\037 was the Christ-

mas season which we all looked forward to. Christ-
mas Eve wa\037 celebrated at our house on Decenlber
25th, and at Grandmother\"s thirteen days Jater as they

followed the Julian calendar. The Ukrainian tradition)
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of hay under the table and t\\\\'elve dishes wa\037 fol-

lo\\\\'ed.. \\\\'e sat to \037upper at the rising of the first star..

and singing follu\\\\ed supper.
Our family wa\037 gro\\\\'ing up (there \\\\'ere 5 children

no\\\\: Catherine 1912.. Stephanie 191-1-.. Irene 1916,

\\Valter 1918.. \\nne 1922) and Father decided Inore

land should he dcquired closer to to\\\\'n and a high
\037chool. In 1927 Father sold our land to \0371artin

Novicki and purchased Philip John\037on\"s land t\\\\'O

miles east of Krydor. The first year wa\037 spent reno-

vating: first the house.. then the bdm and other build-'-

ing\037. An ice cellar \"'as built under a SUllllner kitchen'-
\\\\ here butter, crcanl\" and meat could be \037tored during '-

warnl weather. Thcre was a deep well with a windmill

which le\037sened our \\\\ orkload when the wind ble\\\\-.

The water, however, was very hard so we hauled

water for drinking.. cooking, and wa\037hing from a

\037hallow well \037onle distance away.)
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1936, 25th Wedding Anniversary, Elizabeth and Martin Bar-

chuk.)

1929 to 1939 \\vere hard years; this was a drought
period there \\\\''-\\'\\ little rain.. crop\037 were light and

\\\\'orld markets \\vere depressed. Grain brought very
little cash. 1937 \\\\ a\037 a disaster crop year; the crops
dried up.. pasture\037 \\\\'ere useless.. cattle were sold for)
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II:! cent\037 per pound.. hogs \037old at $2.40 for a 200

pound aniJllal\037. During thi\037 \037\037Relief Periud\" mo\037t

pe0ple
had to apply for assi\037tance frOJl1 the govern-

ment.
Our father \\\\'a\037 a 1l1an of great integrit) and hon-

est\\.. his \\\\'ord nc\\'er broken. Hi\037 hor\037e\037 \\vhich he

rai\037\037d \\\\'crc hi\037 great love and pride and joy. Due to

iJlnes\037\" he \\\\ as forced to give up farll1ing and retired

to Blaine Lake, built a nc\\\\' hon1e.. and bought a

Billiard busine\037s. \\\\'hen his health \\\\'as failing he and

\0371othcr decidcd to take a \037hort hol iday trip to Toronto

to visit Anne and Nick. \\Vhen they returned his

health got
\\\\'orse and in No\\'clllber, 194Y he dicd at the

dge of 65. He \\\\'as laid to rest in a sI11all country

church cenlctcry which so 1l1anyyears before he had

helped to build.)

-..)

1981 Toronto Ont. Three sisters, L-R: Anne Malarchuk, Steph-
anie Melnyk and Catherine Karpan.)

Mothcr continued tu live in Blaine Lake until her
mdrriage to Dlllytro Bobiak, \\vhen they Ill0ved to

North Battlcford. Shortly aftt:r n10ving\" the) \\\\'ent

into building anu retailing hOllle\037. t\\1othcr joined the

church\" <111 the ladies' gr()up\037\" and \\\\'a\037 very active

helping \\\\'ith church \\\\'ork, cll1broidering\" and cook-

ing. l{\037r health began to fail but \037he pcrsi\037ted in

gardening and church \\\\'ork unti I 1 Y65 \\\\'hen \037he

passed a\\vay and \\\\'a\037 buried in the North Battlcford

cen1etery.)

Alexandra (Fede\\'ko-Deditch) and Paul

Wojchuk
.,

Alexandra, daughter of S\\'lve\037ter and Eudokia

Fedeyko wa\037 born \0371arch 12\" 1904 in the Village of
Nismich, Sokol County\" Ukrainc.

I \\\\'a\037 the) oungest in the fall1ily and had t\\\\'o

brother\037\" Jacob and Kost\" and a sister Elisa\\'eta.

The hardshir\037 in Ukraine furced the fan1ilies to
emigrate and t\"ind freedol1l fr0l11 oppres\037ion, and)

Ii)

'-)

\"\"'
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.) . ......)

\\.....) -') -\037)

1917, Stefan (Steve) and Alexandra Deditch.)

opportunitie\037 to huild a hetter life for thelllseives and

their childrcn in this frce dCITIocratic land.

Nc\\\\ \\ of agcnt\037 of '\\teanl-ship lincs circulating
attractivc offcr\037 of chcap land in Canada rcached

1l1anyvillagcr\037 in Nislnich.

In the early '\\pring of IY06\" Iny r\037lther Syl\\'cst\037r

thcn forty-t\\\\'O and I11Y \037ixtecn year old brothcr Ko\037t\"

Icaving the rcst of th\037 falllily hehind to join thClll

later\" arriveo at Ro\037th\037rn, Saskatchewan. Father

found elllplo)'rncnt in the Saskatoon arca \\\\'ith a rail-

\\vay gang, \\\\'hilc Kost \\\\'ent to \\\\'ork as a farrn hand in
a Gerlllan settlclllcnt nedr Rosthcrn.

t\\;1any hard\037hip\037 \\\\'ere encountcrcd during thcir

trip and on the job 1l1ainl} because of the language

harricrs ano '\\hortage of 1l10ncy.
On April t 7 \037I \037U7\" Eudokia\" illY t\\lother\" forty-

three, Jacob nincteen\" EI isa\\'eta \037Ic\\'en and I age
three\037 landed in the port of St. John\037 Nc\\\\ Bnlns\\\\'ick\"

Canada. Our railway ticket\037 \\\\'cre paid to Rosthcrn,
and after t\\\\'o \\\\'cck\037 \\\\'ith a stop o\\'cr at \\Vinnipeg\" the

fanlily arri\\'ed in Rosthern in the carly part of t\\lay.

In1agine the jO) \\\\'hen the \\\\ hole fanlily \\\\'a\037 reunited!

\0371v Father no\\\\' o\\\\'ned a tealll of oxen and aof)
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wagon. It took almost four days of travel over Indian

trails to get to the Krydor community, where our

homestead wa\037 established.

Philip Saganski's family\" Father's friends from

Nismich provided the newly arrived Fedeyko fdmily

with a small granary type of building for temporary

living quarters. We stayed with Saganski's most of

that summer; while Father with the help of Jacob and
a few neighbours were busy building a log house on

his own property.
Logs for house building had to be hauled for

many miles with oxen and wagon. Summer trails

were rough and often muddy. Doors and windows

had to be bought in Rosthern. The final mud-plaster

application to walls, ceiling and floor made the house

habitable and the family moved in, in the late sum-

mer of 1907 - new land, new friends and a new
home.

There were no schools, no railways, no roads, no

hospitals, and no churches in that whole Krydor

area. The nearest railway and trading points were

Rosthem about forty-five miles to the south. It took

about a week's travel with an ox and wagon team to
make a return journey.

In 1913 a Greek Catholic Church was built -

known as the Worobetz Church - one of the first

major community achievements. In 1913, a railway
was built connecting Prince Albert and North Bat-
tleford. Trains ran within two hundred yards of the

family's new house. In 1914 Oukraina School was
built just half a mile south of Father's house.

I was ten years old when I started school. Stefan
Deditch was my first teacher. He taught in Oukraina
school for five years

- 1914 to 1919 - the First
World War years.

There were forty some pupils attending Oukraina

School, with no one knowing the English language.
Therefore Ukrainian language had to be used to
make English meaningful. Ukrainian prayers were

repeated for morning class opening and Ukrainian

songs were sung in the process during the school day.
Stefan Deditch was born in the Village of

Komariv, near Sokal in West Ukraine. He attended

elementary and high school in Ukraine. In 1910, at

age eighteen years he came to Canada and shortly
after entered Teachers' College in Regina receiving

his teaching qualifications.
I married Stefan Deditch on July 14, 1917. The

wedding was a very pompous sort of an affair - a

local teacher marrying a local girl in the community.
This event indeed was a happy occasion for the

family and community.
Father built on an additional bedroom on the

North side of the new house and Stefan and I lived
with Father and Mother for another three years,)

Stefan continuing teaching and I now assunling posi-
tion of a housewife.

In 1917 an automobile appeared in the Communi-

ty. My husband bought a Model T Ford in the fall of

1917. He could not use it in the winter because of
snow. I learned to drive it too -

quite an accomplish-

nlent, as wonlen of that day did not drive auto-

mobiles.
In 1919, my husband departed from tedching and

started to look at other nlean\037 of livelihood.

In 1920 brothers Kost dnd Jacob bought a Livery
Barn in Cutknife and a\037ked Stefan to come and

operate it for them.

Livery barns during the horse and wagon days

would be compared to the present garage business. It
wa\037 a stable for hor\037es where they were housed and
fed. In winter and sumnler, the surrounding area
farnlers drove to town with horse teams. They hauled

mostly grain to town where they did their shopping.

In the winter particularly, the horses were housed and

fed inside a barn. The farrners were charged a fee for

that service.

A Livery Barn operator usually did the town Dray
work. It was d service that consisted of delivering
freight and express from the railway station, to the

various business places in town. Unloading carload\037

of lunlber, coal, machinery, hauling of drinking water

to residences within the town community was done

by the Drayman. It was a service business with a

hor\037e team and wagon in the summer time and a

sleigh in the winter.

I helped by driving the Model T Ford to deliver

mail to and from the post office and the trains and
also acted in the capacity as a taxi driver for train

passengers.
With the advent of mechanized equipnlent such

as trucks, motor cars and tractors, Livery Barn busi-

ness dropped off.

My husband and I with daughters Pauline and
Elsie returned to my parents temporarily. Stefan im-)

\\)

. -.)

.\"....)
. ,

; ,;It \037) .. . .......!J:.),,,.)

1948, Stefan Oeditch udiscing\".)
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Inediately \\Vent in search of land and home of his

o \\\\' n .

Fanli1v of Stefan and Alexandra Deditch
..

The family consisted of five children:
- Elizabeth Anne born in 1922, died the same

yeJr.
- Pduline. married John Worbey who passed

a\\\\av in 1965. Their t\\\\O children Robert clnd Glen
01)

\037-)

.)

,\\)

i)

,ft ,

tf' JJ)

1974, Front row, L-R: Elizabeth (Elsie) Worobetz holding Tara

Codling, Patrick, Terry and Robert Worobetz, Patricia Codling

holding son Jason. Back row, L-R: John Worobetz, Alexandra
Wojchuk, Paul Wojchuk, Cathy Worobetz and Ian Codling.)

live in Los Angeles, California. Pauline and her

husband Gilbert McCutcheon reside in Los Angeles.- Elizabeth a school teacher and her husbdnd
John Worobetz reside in Prince Albert, Sask. They

have five children -
Patricia, Catherine, Robert,

Terrance and Patrick.
- Anne married Tony Sawicki and lived in Los

Angeles during the time of her passing in 1969. They
had three children -

Donna, Charlene and Ted.
-

Ihor, RCMP Staff Sergeant Detachment
Commander in Kitimat, B.C. married Marie Halko.

They had two children - Steven (deceased) and

Petulla.

My husband passed away March 26, 1951. Fol-

lowing his death I and Ihor moved to North Bat-

tleford. The fann was later sold.

In October 1952. I remarried, to \037dul Wojchuk.
He was a section foreman with the Canadian Pacific

Rail\\\\'ay stationed at Wilbert, Sask. The nature of his

employment was such that he and one or two men

under his supervision looked after a section of rail-
way maintenance. Paul was transferred to Cloan and
finally to North Battleford in 1961.

. In 1963 Paul Wojchuk retired and bought a home

In North Battleford.
In 1967 Paul and I sold our home in North Bdt-)
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1956, Paul and Alexandra (Deditch) Wojchuk.)

t1eford and moved to Kelowna where we purchased a

home and then exchanged it for a condominium in
1979.)

Alexandra Wojchuk
Youngest and only living child of

Sylvester and Evdokia Fedeyko)
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(:-t of k-rival :) St. John)

',. te )f Arrival:) M'.rch .,1,1929)
All\\..:) :':5 Mclrita1) \037,t\037,t'IS::\".)

\037ountry\"r l'irth:) D::.urkoTlPolC:.nd)
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II-. P. WoJchuk,
8\302\2432.....St.,
Nortb Bettleford, Sut.)

onawa 4. Ont. May 10, 1963)
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Dear U Madam;)
MleuslUlra

Re: lire. p! ..!oJc\037u.L\037.'k\037l)

In replyto yourmqulryof r.c..D.t tat. llus IS
10advne Ihal Ihe follOWingparucularsof enrryappearIn Ihe ImmlgranonRecords:-)

Name) nm.nm Aleuuua)

Nameof Vessel_ S .s.)l\037 T.\037)

Portof Arraval) st. .Jot>.J1. Hi) Dale_ \03711-i'l. 19Q'l _)

Dateof Birthor Age_ :5) Slatus Lan..e\" lJI1:TI1\302\253rut)

Accompaniedby_ r_lmL\037lIIoqai. JackOi J.ry....r. .)

Remarks)

Yoursverytruly,)

L.D.)
/

J., /\037L \037\037
D. Heathenngton, /
Chief, ImmLgratlOn.&:rords.

I:;)

LR. 2)

Landed Immigrant Status)
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Front row, L-R: children Charlene and Donna Sawicki, Pat and

Cathy Worobetz, Glen and Robert Worby. Back row: Tony and

Ann (Deditch) Sawicki, John and Elsie Worobetz, Alexandra

Wojchuk, Marie Dedish, (bride), Ihor Dedish, (groom), Paul

Wojchuk, John Worby, Pauline Worby, 1958.)
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1976, L-R: Steven Dedish, Alexander Wojchuk, Paul Wojchuk,
Petulla Dedish,)
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,- .
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1L\\LIIO 6Y.la ropOOBaTa\037 :Iicllcra \037l\\a:\\liliH}I\\1 i :\\10-

llapa\\lI1. I }lif\\l\\o'i Ilpaui OY:I\\) 110 rpi6HO oara ro a

1\\0p iCTb 6Y.
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Dr. Ilarij (Hilarius) Fedeyko
Ilarij Fedeyko, Ukrainian. waS born July 22..

1900, in Uhryniv, Western Ukraine. \"on of Iwan and

Ahaphia (ddughter of Synlon and Mychalchuk Pcl-

ah i a).

He graduated gynlna\037ium (highschool) in Sokal.
During the First World War he served a\037 a volunteer

starshyna-khorunzhyj (ensign) in the Ukrainian
GaJician Army (UHA) in the 5th U

Sokal Brigada\"

(Brigade). In addition to a number. each Brigade

carried the nanle of the locality, where it canle into

being. The UHA was formeu in early Novenlbcr.

1918, in Lviv and in the countryside.
The Galician units of UHA crossed the river

Zbruch into Central Ukraine on July 18, 1919 in order

to help the Ukrainian National Republic against Ru\037-

sian Bolsheviks, who invaded Ukraine fro III the

north-east.

He was very active during university studie\037 in

the university students organization

U
Student'ska

Hromada
n

in Lviv, having been a long time menlber
of its Board. He had been also a member of Ukrainian

Catholic Church.
He graduated as a Doctor of Medicine from Jan

Kazimierz University in Lviv, Western Ukraine (at

that time Poland). on June 30th, 1934.

In 1933. Ilarij Fedeyko married Olha Med\\vid,

born in Lviw. daughter of llarij and Julia Terlecka.

Fedeykos' permanent residence \\vas Lviv. She \\va\037

dctive member of \"Student\037'ka Hromada\",
hPros'vita\"

(Enlightening), Ukrainian vouth orgdni-
zation Up last\" and some others. She graduated and)

,)
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1935, Dr. lIarij and his wife Olha Fedeyko.)

received a Masters MA degree frolll Jan Kazinlier7

University of Lviv, in 1933.

Dr. Ilarij Fedeyko practised medicine from 1934

to 1936 and \"peciaJized in the diseases of ear. nose

and throat in Lviv, and later at the univer'\\ity clinic in

Vienna, Austria.
Then he was enlployed at the Public Hospital and

at Ukrainian hospital \"\"Narodna Lichnytsia\" (Na-
tional Infirnlary) in Lviv. From May. 1938. he was

employed at Metropolitan Andrij Sheptytsky's Hos-

pi tal.

A group of Ukrainian doctors founded the
..Narodna Lichnytsia\" organization, \\vhich opened

an outpatient clinic. One of its major achievements

was construction of Metropolitan Shcptytsky's Hos-

pitaJ in 1937. This well equipped hospital nlain-

tained a policlinic. which offered frce medical

services to thousand\037 of patients. At that time Dr.

Fedeyko was also a very active member of the Ukrai-
nian Hygienic Society, Ukrainian Medical Society
and \"Mol odd Hronlada\".

The Ukrainian Hygienic Society, founded in Lviv
1929, was extremely active in the area of health care
until the outbreak of World War II.

Dr. Fede} ko \\\\'orked nlornings in the above men-
tioned policlinic and gave free service to the poor;
afternoons and evening\037. he worked in his medical
office with help of hi\037 wife Olha. In the above said

policlinic in the Metropolitan Sheptytsky's Hospital,
he \\\\'a4\\ enlployed a\037a chief Medical Doctor in the ear,

nose and throat department. He wa\037 appointed in

19-1-1 a second director in the same ho\037pital.

In order to understand better the events of that

time it is necessary to nlention, that Septcmber 1st.

1939, the Pol ish-Gernlan \\\\'ar broke out and led even-

tually to the outbreak of \\Vorld War I I. Then, on the

basis uf a \037\037cret clause of the non-aggression pact of)
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August 23, 1939, between Germany and USSR (The

Ribbentrop-Molotow Pact) the USSR attacked Po-

land on September 17, 1939, and the Soviet armies

occupied Western Ukraine (at that time eastern part

of Poland). On September 22, the Bolsheviks oc-

cupied Lviv.
This was a very insecure, dangerous and hard

time. Dr. Fedeyko was still employed in the above

mentioned hospital, however it had been renamed.
Doctors' responsibilities in that hospital were very
special: patients were high ranked party members
and military officers.

Dr. Fedeyko's wife was working as a scientifical

worker in the Academy of Science in Lviv.

Many Ukrainians were arrested and deported.
People, who had been active in Ukrainian organiza-
tions in the past, were always suspicious.

Despite non-aggression Pact, that existed be-
tween Germany and USSR, the last one was prepar-

ing feverishly for the war.

Germans announced war against USSR on June
22, 1941. Russians began to evacuate to the East
skilled specialists and members of Ukrainian intel-

ligentsia. Most political prisoners in Lviv and in

various towns were shot dead, some had been evacu-
ated.

Fedeykos' family was prepared for the worst.
There were long, dangerous and uncertain nights.
Many people were coming to Dr. Fedeyko's office

not only for medical service but also for advice and

some assistance, in this complicated situation.

On June 30, 1941, Germans occupied Lviv and by

middle of July, all Galicia.

Dr. Fedeyko was soon appointed a second direc-

tor in the Ukrainian Hospital of Metropolitan Shep-

tytsky, where he was employed before as a chief

doctor. Besides his medical work as a specialist, he
was providing the said hospital with necessary medi-
cal supplies, drugs and food. It was quite responsible
and hard task.

Ukrainians undertook vigorously to rebuild their

national economy and cultural life.
Dr. Fedeyko belonged to a doctor's group, which

organized Ukrainian Red Cross in Lviv. His wife
Olha headed women's section of the mentioned Red
Cross.

Conditions changed greatly, after Germans oc-

cupied almost entire territory of the Ukrainian SSR in

the late autumn. The brutality of their regime became

evident everywhere. Beginning in 1942 there were

mass deportations of rural and city population, es-

pecially of young people, to forced labour in Ger-

many. Many Ukrainian organizations were forced to

disappear. Property nationalized by Russians had)

been not returned by Germans. Close members of the

Fedeyko family were arrested.
By the end of April 1944, all eastern and central

Ukraine was again in Soviet hands. At that time, a

wave of Ukrainian refugees moved west to Germany,
Austria and Slovakia. Many people were forcibly
taken by Germans to hard labour. Among thousands

of Ukrainian refugees, who left their native land,
after unsuccessful struggle for Ukrainian liberation,

there were many doctors.
Dr. I. Fedeyko with his wife and family, left his

native land and beloved Lviv, in April 1944. It was

quite difficult to make proper decisions as to the

forthcoming plans because of that immensely stren-

uous and dangerous time.

Bolsheviks occupied Lviv in July, 1944, for the
second time.

At the beginning the Fedeyko family went to
Cracow (Generalgouvernemet-Poland) for a few

months and in August left for Austria, where Dr.

Fedeyko had been appointed a medical doctor in

Vitis (north-west from Vienna) and vicinity. The said
appointment resulted because the doctor from Vitis
was taken to the army. Dr. Fedeyko's wife worked

partially in his office, especially in the pharmacy.

There were some Ukrainian refugees in Vitis whom

Dr. Fedeyko helped with finding jobs, giving free

medical service, drugs, etc. He worked here until the

end of World War II.
After the Russians occupied the eastern part of

Austria, he left in 1945 for Vienna, where he was

employed as a specialist at the University Medical

Department for ear, nose and throat diseases. The

situation in Vienna was very dangerous for all re-

fugees and for Ukrainians in particular. Many people
were arrested by Russians and deported.

Fedeykos moved to Innsbruck, Austria's French

zone, where Dr. Fedeyko organized the Ukrainian

Red Cross and was employed as chief medical doctor

in the hospital for Displaced Persons. Many refugees

often used his free medical service and advice.

Opportunities for emigration overseas opened in

the later half of 1947, when the United States passed
the Displaced Persons Act. Soon Canada and Aus-

tralia also declared their willingnessto take displaced

persons.
While the aim of the United Nations Relief and

Rehabilitation Administration (UNRRA) was only to

give material help and aid in repatriation, the Interna-
tional Refugee Organization (IRO) broadened its

mission to include resettlement of refugees.
Thanks to the efforts of U nc Ie Konstanti ne, (son

of Sylvester Fedeyko) from Krydor, Saskatchewan,
Dr. Fedeyko emigrated from Austria (Lansersee))
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with his wife, in February\037 1948. On March 17, 1948,

they arrived in Halifax and after a few days they went

to Val d\037Or, Quebec, to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lewcuns'

family. Here the Fedeykos were heartily accepted

and had a good rest. After a few weeks they moved to
Toronto. \",'here they were cordially accepted by Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Fedeyko, who had been always willing
and ready to help. Mr. ?dul Fedeyko was a cousin,
and son of Mr. Konstantin Fedeyko.)

Finally there was new hope, new expectations in

a free country. Dr. Fedeyko and his wife began to be

active in Ukrainian organizations, became church

members and participated in social life activities.)
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1949, Paper clipping, \"Homin of Ukraine\".)

They worked for the Ukrainian youth organization
\"Plast\", where Dr. Fedeyko organized and con-

ducted courses for youth. He also became an active

member of Ukrainian Canadian Legion, Branch 360.

Additionally, he was planning to organize a Ukrai-

nian hospital, where Ukrainian doctors would be

able to work and treat Ukrainian patients.

Dr. Fedeyko strived hard to bring from Austria to

Canada his mother and brother-in-Iaws.
But despite his urgent efforts it was impossible to

find work in the medical field.
Dr. Ilarij Fedeyko died of heart attack on Febru-

ary 21, 1949, survived by his wife. \"His long wait

has ended\" - headlines in Canadian newspapers.)
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D.P. DOCTOR DIES:
}..'\" 'l, I t/<1 '1 !
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He wa\037to ha\\-e

, \037\037.:;: : ((1 w.J 1 K 1\037\"_d ,I::
To nnpro';e hl\0371:.r!\037l1\037halid Jearn

nlf)rf> (\"If CanadIan Ide he had b\302\243>t'n
: attending 12\\elllllg cla\037:-.e\037on Shaw
t 51, Lan night ht, }('ft hIs homp to
; go to the \037cho()l bill. returned a
I few mmlJ1es la\037\342\202\254'r.complamlnl:?; of,
I fee-Ii,,\302\243::'..mwell. A short tIme later:

he died i)

.ea.\037\037 ..._.)

HIS LONG WAIT

HASENDED)
llj L./ '(

TORONTO\037 Feb, 23,--tCP)-
For 10 months Dr. Hilarius

Fedeyko. noted Ukrainian ey\037

ear, nose and throat doctor,
worked as a night watchman in
a Toro\037to garage\037

He ,..tent to classes for new
Canadians and studied during
his spare time to pass Ontari-o
medical examinations required
of dLc;placed persons wanting
to practise in the province.

He was to start work at the
Ontario Mental no\037pital at
suburban l\\Iimico today, But
Dr. Fedeyk-o, hoJ der of four
medical degrees from Cracow
and Vienna universities, col-

lapsed and died last night.)

: Dies on Threshold

'Of New Career)
DL HIlar-ius F\037de\037ko. 48, \\\\as to

41a\\ f' sta1 fed a ne\\\\! life :1' Canada
today. He \\I,I}J b\037hUlIE'd Frida)
morning Instead,

A noted eal, no\037\037al:u th10at
\037pccialist in his natlvP Ukrainia
and in thf' Fr\037n('h scctOf of GN'.
many, he came to Canf3rta as a dis.

I
placed person 10 months ago. Since

,then. he had worked a\037a watch-
man in a Toronto garage

: He died Monday at t\\is homt>,
1071A College '3t, a few days after

Ihe had been J>fferC'd a position at
the Ontado Hospital. :\\-llmico. He

'is \037u1'\\'i\\'ed by hi\037wif\037, OJga
. Dr, Fed('yko ',\037'assuperintendent
: of 8 300-bed hospitaJ P.t Lwow
\\Vhen t ht' Ruso;,ian\037 re('aptul ed

, Lwow fJ om thE' (;enn&n1-\\. Dl'.
Ff'dC:'yko left t hE' ho\037pjtal and t I 8\\,-
E'lied as an Jn1migrant to the
French zone of Ge'l'many, \",her.- he
sf'n-cd as a dOC'toI in a Rrd Cros.;
hospital. Later he rlH'ectE'd .
Fl enlh Governnaen t jnfil mar.\\'.)

1949, Paper clippings, \"Edmonton Journal\".)
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PHONE PRe 2381)

61 GLEN EDYTH DRIVE)
\03709t \037euertttb \0379ibore \037oreck\037, \037.\037.)

TORONTO \037.ONTARIO)

24-ro JIiOTOrO, I949.)

Cn. Ic. Xp.)

B11cORonOBa:.\037Ha ITaHi!)

3 np\037BO\037Jr Har.rro I CJ.fepTH Bamoro

\037opororo uyma npomy npEHfiTH Bi\037 MeHe Ha\037imi Bl/\0373H

Cu iBqYTTfi. BTpaTa Barnaro \037opororo MY\037 e 6onID\037om He

TinbRE \037\037R Bac ane \037nfi Hac ycix i \037HR Boaro yKpaIHcbRoro

Hapo\037y, \037R RRoro 6n.n.InRpi\037 OBiTRB 3pa3ROM He Ti\037bRH

\037:Viporo XplicTiHH:vrHa RaTOJIHKa, aJIe TaROif\\: i peBHoro naTpio:J:a..)

E\037\037roqM 06mnDHHX naCK Bi\037 roono\037a, nOTixM i po3PaAH)

oCTaro Bi\037\037H\037\037 B Xp\037cTi,)

-+\037\037$fr
\037\037o\037.)

----------------\037----\037-)
Bi!COROnOBE',,::<aHa fiaHi

OJIbra 'le,Itet1Ko,
I 07I A I{aJIe,It1K Y1l., B':,

TOpoHTO, ()HT:)

Letter of condolence sent to Olha Fedeyko by Most Reverend Isidore Borecky, D. D, (Bishop),)
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1938 1 William (Wasyl) and Justina (Raychyba) Fedeyko.)
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\\\\'illiam and Justine Fedeyko
f\\1arch 14\037 1911\" was an exciting day at the home

of Eudokia and Sy1\\\"e\037ter Feoeyko. T\\vo nlid-\\\\'ives\037 I

\\\\'a, told, helped nlY nlother \\\\'ith her first born. My
parent\037\" Jacob dnd Cathcrine Fede) kn\037 decided to

nanle 1l1e Wasyl, later changed to Willialn (Bill). I

\\\\'a\037 the eldc\037t child of illY parent\037 and the elde'-,t

grandchild of both the Sylvester Fedeyko and the Paul

Horbay fanlilie\037.

l\\ly Earliest Rccollections

One of the several recollection\037 of IllY early year\037

,una/ed In)\" 1l1other. ] renlelllber very vividly my

1l1other rocking nle in a \\\\'illo\\\\ -\\\\'oven basket type
cradic, suspend\037d fro III the ceiling by four tiny
ropes\037 and singing a lullaby. Grandfather hand-nladc
my crad\037e out of fine wi 110\\\\' \037apling\037. That salllC

cradle \\\\'a\037 u\037cd for Ill)' \037ister Mary \\\\ hcn she CdlllC

along about two years later.

My grandfather Fedcyk.o's
....

Victor\" gralll-

ophone was an object of sheer 1l1ystery. I could never
undersldnd hu\\\\ a tiny needle \037cratching on a black

disc could produce all kind\037 of sound\037 cOllling out of
a Illcgaphone-typc horn.

My first car ride, at ahout age 4, with illY Uncle
Ko\037t WdS probably my biggest thrill Juring Iny pre-

school age. Aillong illY other 1l1enl0rie\037 wcre horse-

back rides \\\\'ith illY fathcr\" Christnlas holidays with

nlY grandparent\037, hog-hutchering and IllY first day at

\037chool.

Steven Deditch illY unclc \037\\\\'as nlY fir\037t tcacher at

the Oukraina School\" located about onc 111ile west of

our honle. The walk. to and fro In school took 1l1C

across a little \037reek and past U nc Ie Kost's house.
Other neighhoring children walked that \\\\ay and I

enjoyed those walks\" particularly so in the spring of
the year. Ukrainian was used as a language of instruc-

tion in \037chool 1l10st of the tilHC because the children

knew no English. Translations and nlcaning\037 of

\\\\'ords were explained in English, but the learning

process seenleo very slo\\\\'. I mcmorized nl)' English

reading lessons hut I did not understand what I read

until about the end of my third grade.

That creek which I cros\037ed on the WdY to school
has an interesting 1l1enl0ry for Ille. Every spring, run-

off water would bring in a lot of sardine-\037iLed fish up

stream. They were delicious when fried. On the way
honl\037 from school the older boys would catch them in

their five pound lard pails used for their lunch con-
tainers. I wasn \037table to do that well and one Jay I told

my Uncle Kost about my lack of fishing success. He
advised me to wait beside the creek anJ \\vhen the

older boys had caught a pail-full of fish and left it
unattended that I \037hould pick up the pail with the fish

and run for hOllle about 30U yards away. That turned)
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out to be bad advice. I got caught by one of the older

boys who put me acro\037s his knee just to renlind Ole of

my \\\\ rong doing. The next day \\\\ hen I related nl) bad

experience to my uncle, he further advised Ine that I

should learn to run faster. In later years we joked

about that episode.
A ....spark-plug\" event bring\037 back anothcr nlcm-

ory. It happened one nlorning \\\\ hen a number of boys
and I were going to school. We could see my uncle

busy around a one-cylinder gasoline engine he used

for sawing wood. He cdlled u\037 over into hi\037 yard on

the pretense that he needed our help to start his

engine. He showed u\037 a \037park-plug attached to a wire
and asked us to hold hands in line, with the front boy

holding the spark-plug. I think that there were about
five of us, and no one questioned how that hand-

holding arrangement would help start his ailing en-

gine. When he turned the engine wheel over slowly
there \\\\'a\037 a buzzing sound and then a loud yelp from

all those holding hands. That electric shock speeded

up our progress to school and as long as I can remem-
ber nlY uncle never again was trusted by that group of

boys.

I was eight years old when the family moved to

Cut Knife. Our nearest \037chool was five miles away.
At that age I was too young to be entrusted with
driving a horse to school, so my parents decided to

send me to grandfather Horbay's, my mother's par-

ents, for the next 3 summers to take my schooling at
the Oukraina School. My aunt Mary Horbay, uncle
John Horbay, and I walked 3Y2 miles to and from
school every day, rain or shine. School stayed open

from about March until November. It was impossible

to keep that school building warnl during the severe
winter weather.)
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1920, Jacob Fedeyko family automobile. Wasyl at the wheel,
John on the running-board, Mary in the back seat, mother

Katerina, standing.)

In 1921, when my \037ister Mary reached school

age, we were \037ent to Cut Knife where my Uncle Steve)

Deditch and Aunt Alexandra lived. We were always

brought honle for the week-end. I enjoyed nlY Cut

Knife school nlainly beCduse of the short walk.

Upon rea\037hing age II or 12, I was considered old

enough dnd re\037ponsible enough to be able to drive a

horse to school. My \037ister Mary, brother John and I

drove to Wardenville School for the next two years, a

distance of five miles. In 1924 Wembley School was
built just a Y2 mile fr0l11 our hou\037e. The following

year, 1925, I hecame the first grade eight graduate of
that school.)

High School and Normal School Years 1925-1930

After thre\037hing, on October 25, 1925, I was en-
rolled in the grade nine class in the North Battleford

Collegiate, some 40 nliles east of Cut Knife. My
father found d bOdrding place for me about a mile

away from school. Due to a late start I found my
school work quite hard in that I had to try to catch up
to the rest of the class. However I graduated with

honors in June of 1926.
The following year I went back to the same

school and boarded with the same people. That year I

got involved in sport\037 such as hockey, badminton
dnd basketball. I joined the Trail Rangers dt the
United Church \\vhere I made many friends, and
where I enjoyed the fellowship of boys my own age.

During the summer holidays I picked up a job
setting up horse-binders and other harvesting ma-

chinery with the International Harvester dealer in Cut
Knife. I earned $5 a day working from 8 o'clock in

the morning until 6 o'clock in the evening. My father

let me use the family touring car to drive daily in and
out of town a distance of 9 miles. I was able to hold
that summer job for the next three summers and the
extra money thus earned helped out with my school-
ing away from home.

Due to poor crops in 1927, I stayed home and

helped out with farm work. I started to drive a car at

age 12 and my father made me his chief engineer and

tractor operator. I operated our threshing machine in

the fall of 1927.
In September of 1928 I was enrolled in the grade

eleven class in the City Park Collegiate in Saskdtoon
and I stayed at the Mohyla Ukrainian Institute. That

institution had a significant influence on me. It made

me realize that the Ukrainian language, customs and

traditions were an important part of my heritage. It

\\vas that institution that provided Ine \\\\'ith the oppor-

tunity to meet and later marry the girl of my dreams
- Justine Raychyba.

In June of 1930 I graduated from the Moose Jaw
Normal School - a full-fledged teacher. My plans
were to teach for a couple of year\037, in order to make

enough money to enroll in University. The economic)
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depression beginning in ] 930 changed alJ nlY plans
and I \\\\ d\037 forced to enter into other fields of endeav-

our.

1\\1)' Teaching Career Oct. 1930-Dec. 1936
In 1930 school-teaching jobs were hard to find.

Through the effort\037 of my schoo] friend, Fred An-

druschak.. I \"'as able to find a teaching position dt the

....Co-operation School\" about 12miles south of Rab-

bit Lake. My starting salary was $100per month and

room \\\\'ith board cost me $25 per nlonth. In ]933

Zoria school board paid me $500 per year, the lowest

salary of my teaching career. The school had an

eorollnlent of over 40 children in one room with

grades
fronl one to ten. In 1936 I accepted an offer of

'$650 per year at Whitkow School with a free teach-

'erage. As it turned out that school was my last teach-

ing po\037ition.

I enjoyed teaching because it offered a special
kind of challenge, but my workload was very heavy.

Over and above my regular classroom work, COlll-

munity involvement took up a lot of my time. Teach-

ing Ukrainian languages after school hours, work

with young people in the community, sports ac-

tivities. choir work and my Grade 12 correspondence

courses quite often kept me up until 2 A.M. C0I11mU-

nities of that time expected leadership from their

teachers and only the active teachers were able to
hold their positions. At the end of December in ]936,
I resigned from my teaching position and went into a
business venture in St. Michael, Alberta.

My Business Ventures 1937-1965

The period of time that I spent in the various
business ventures was interesting, challenging, and

rewarding. My Uncle Kost, more than anyone else,

influenced and encouraged me to leave my teaching
job and go into business. In 1936 John Nikiforuk,
John Magus and I pooled our financial resources and

bought a $2500 grocery-confectionery business
(with a po\037t-office included) in St. Michael, Alberta.

We made \037Iow but steady progress in our business
until the outbreak of the war in 1939. Changes in
business planning had to be made.

Justine and I were married in July of 1938, a year
before the war broke out. Both my business partner

and I \\\\'ere aware of the fact that some sort of enlist-
ment in the armed forces was inevitable. John
Nikiforuk volunteered for overseas service and I

enlisted into the Youth Training Plan in preparation

for \\var tirne work. I spent four year\037 in aircraft work
in Edmonton, while Justine managed the business. I

took specialized training in aero-engine work and

spent mo\037t of my four years in test-running aircraft

engines used in training planes.
In 1946 I sold out my share in the grocery busi-

ness to John Nikiforuk and formed a partnership with)

Mike Panko, nlY brother-in-law. We bought a Cock-
shutt farm imp]eInent dealership with an Imperial Oil
agency included.. in St. Michael. Post-war business
was good and our partner\037hip prospered.

In 1946 Beaver Con\037truction Ltd. was incorpo-
ratcd and I was one of its \037ix shareholders. We pur-
cha\037ed d \037mall gravel-loading machine and went into
nlunicipal road gravelling.

The Redwater oil field was discovered in 1947
and Beaver Construction Ltd. was able to get a good
contract with Imperial Oil Ltd., the largest oil-field

developer. Our main job was maintaining and grav-

elling oil-field roads and drilling sites. Later we went

into gravel-crushing. J designed and built our first

gravel crusher during the winter of 1948. A year later

we purchased an additional large gravel crusher.
Gravelling roads was seasonal work for us and that
caused us sorne concern when there was no work

during the winter month\037.

In 1952-53. Beaver Con\037truction Ltd. was sold. I

also sold illY share of the St. Michael business and

our family moved to Fort Saskatchewan, just 14 miles

east of Ednlonton.
In 1954 I purchased a refrigerated semi-trailer

unit with a Mack diesel tractor and contracted with
Midland Superior Ltd. For the next three years I)
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dro\\c nlY 0\\\\ n unit.. hauling mo\037tly meat products

fronl Edl11onton anJ Calgarv to Toronto and

i\\lnntreal. Oriyin1! that distance \\\\'a\037 hard \\\\\"ork. It\"-

kept l11e a\\\\ ay fronl hOI11e a lot of the tinle but the pa\\'

\\\\'a\037 good and \\\\\"e needed the 1110ney to finance the
need\037 of our gro\\\\ing fanlily.

Century Transport Ltd. \\vas incorporated in 1956
and I \\\\'as it\037 1l1ajor \\hareholder.. president and general
managcr. \\\\Te bought nl0re equiplllent.. set up a shop
in Ednlonton, and I quit driving. By IY62 \\\\'e had

about 24 pieces of cquipnlent.. a \037hop.. and an office in
\\vest Ednlonton \\\\'ith about 25 people on payroll. The

trucking busine\037s \\vas profitable.. but very denland-
ing, and so in lY65 \\\\'e decided to sell out.

Farming in High l\037e\\'eI1965-1978

Farming appealed to 1l1e for a nUlllber of years but
I could never get enough 1110neytogether to go into it

properly. In 1964 t\\1ichael Raychyba.. illY father-in-

law wanted to retirc and suggested that we consider

purchasing his farl11 in the High Level area. All the
member\037 of our inlmediate fanlily \\\\ere consulted..

including Kathie, who \\va\037 12 years old at the time,
and we decided to sell our trucking bu\037incs\037 and

move to High Level - about 500 nlile\037 north of\037

Ednl0nton. The farnl \\\\ hich \\\\'e boui!ht consisted of\037

four quarter-sections of land and a full line of ma-

chinery. We were able to rent an additional four

quarter-sections nearby. I seeded nlY first crop in the

spring of 1965.
A ne\\\\' house \\\\'as built on the SW 2-1 ]0-17 W5

and the family moved in the sUlnmer of 1966. Kathie
had just conlpleted her grade 8, Denni\037 had finished

his grade 12.. Eugene \\\\'a\037 married and on hi\037 0\\\\ nand

that left Bill (Jr.) and 1l1e to farl11ing. I don't think that
we fully realized \\\\ hat was involved in farming 500
miles north of Ednlonton, but \\\\le said to ourse I \\'es

that Hwhere there's a \\\\'ill, there's a \\\\'a)'\" .

To \037tart with.. \\\\e boueht [he much needed land\037

clearing equipment
- 07 Caterpillar tractor \\\\ ith a)
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1973, W. Fedeyko \"Homestead\", High Level, Alberta.)

breaking plo\\v.. a pilcr dnd bru\037h cutter.. dnd a root
\\\\'indro\\\\'er. Dennis (\\\\'hile attending Univer\037ity) and

Bill applied for and got additional honlestead land-

three quarter \037ection\037 each. \\Ve traded \037nlall l11a-

chines for larger equipment. By 1970.. \\ve had a

\037izeable cattle and hog operation and about 1500

acre\037 of land under cultivation. Dennj\037 and Barbara

came into the farm opcration in 1971 and stayed \\\\'ith

it until 1978 .. \\\\ hen Dennis decided to i.!O bdck tCdch--
In\037.\"-

[n 1978 Justine and I decided to retire in Kel-

o\\\\na, B.C. Bill and Darlene took over the 111anage-
ment of a 3000 acre farnl \\\\'ith about 2400 acres under
cultivation. After 13 years of farnling, \\\\'ith it\037 up\037

and do\\\\'n\037.. we felt that age was catching up to us and

that \\\\e had accompli\037hcd a\037nluch as \\\\'ere able to do.
\\ATe are justly proud of our farnl and very confident

that Bill.. Darlene.. Patricia and Joanne \\\\'ill carryon
with the fanlily farlning tradition. We wish thenl

nlany happy and succe\037sful years of farming.

Our l\\larriage and tamil)'

Justine Raychyba. a petite brown-eyed brunette
caught my fancy during our stay at the Mohyla Ukrai-

nian Institute in Saskatoon (boys and girls residence)

in 1928. Followin\302\243! the end of the school terl11 in\037

1929.. \\\\'e corresponded occasionally for about 4

years. In the summer of ]933 I took a course at the

University of Sa\037katchewan and Justine happened to
be working in Saskatoon at that time. We 111et quite

often and our friendship becanle quite close. During

the 1930\\ nloney \\va\037 scarce and travelling even
short distances was beyond my means. We were able
to meet about 2 or 3 tinle\037 a year during the next 5

years. Correspondence was the only nlean\037 of conl-

munication. On July 30 1938, we were nlarried in

the Ukrainian Orthodox Church in Edmonton. When

the children callle along and the fir\037t three were

boys.. \\\\e were no different from dny other typical

young fanlily. It wa\037 the tricycle, the bicycle and

finally a leamer\"s pernlit and the car. As the post-\\\\'ar

economic conditions inlproved we were able to travel

as a family. Christmases and Easters were usually

spent in North Battleford \\\\'here Ill)' parents lived.

Family vi\037its were nlade to Krydor.. Hafford, Cut
Knife and Prelate.. where 1l10st of our relative\037 lived.

After \\\\'e moved to Fort Saskatchewan I was able

to buy a lake-\037ide lot dnd build a \037unllner cottage at

Long Lake about 40 nliles north of our h0l11e to\\\\Il.

Most of our summer week-ends were spent at the lake

- boating.. \\vater-skiing and fishing. Many of our
friends and their children shared our leisure \\\\'eek-

ends \\\\ ith us. Family church attendance at St. Elia\037

Ukrainian Orthodox Church in Ednlonton \\\\as rei.!U--

lar on Sundays.)
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1964, Eugene, Katherine, Dennis and Bill Jr. (standing).)

The boy\037 belonged to the Knot-Hole Gang of the
Ednl0nton Eskinl0s football cheering section and we

rarely missed the Edmonton games. Hockey games, .
at the old Edlnonton Garden\037, were interesting and

exciting during the \\\\'inter month\037. As soon as the

boy\037 \\vere old enough to hold a drivers license our
family uuting\037 became less frequent. Of all our fam-

ily activitie\037, I think that our fi\037hing trips stand out as
the nlost memorable.)

1\\1) Con1munit)' Invo)\\'ement

During my teaching years I took an active part in
and helped organize the following:
- Square Hill Hockey Club

- Square Hill Softball Club

- a dance orchestra.. in which I played a saxophone,
banjo, violin and guitar.
- Square Hill and later Whitko\\\\' Ukrainian Youth

Organization C.Y.\0371.K. I was its charter member
and president.

In St. Michael.. Alberta - I served as a:
-

secretary of the Board of Trade for many years.
- menlber of the local school board and sports
organizations.)

- organizer and conductor of the local young peo-
pie's choir.
- charter nlember and organizer of the St. Michael\"-

Community Centre.

In Fort Saskatche\\van I \\\\\"as a member of:
- The Lions Club

- Masonic Lodee'-

- St. Elia Ukrainian Orthodox Church in Edmon-

ton, an executive member and president of the church
Board for several year\037.

In High Level I \\\\'as involved in the follo\\ving:
- charter member of the Lions' Club.
- charter member and president of the High Level

Unifarm Local (farm organization).
- Unifarm - district director.
- Unifarm - regional director.
- Unifarm - provincia] executive member.

- President and later secretary-treasurer of the Boy-

er River Rural Electrification Association.
- Charter nlember and president of the Northern
Lights Gas Co-op.
- Chairman of the High Level-Fort Vermilion Agri-
cultura] Service Board.
- Vice chairman and chairman of the High Level-

Fort Vermilion Hospital and Health Service Board.
- Member of the High Leve] Chamber of Com-
merce.
- Chairman of the Farm Development Committee.
- Member of the Alberta Wheat Pool advisory com-

mittee.

As of 1983 [ have been a 53 year subscriber to the

following publications:
- Ukrainian Voice (weekly).
- The Herald (Ukrainian Orthodox Church - semi-
monthly).

- MacLeans Magazine
- Western Producer (farm weekly).

I have been a member of the Ukrainian Orthodox

Church all my life. I am a menlber of the following:
-

Mohyla Institute - Saskatoon, Sask.
- S1. John's Institute - Edmonton, Aha.
- Ukrainian Self-Reliance Association

- Order of S1. Andre\\\\'

- Life Member of St. Andrew's College.
Our main financia] contributions were and are

being made to:

- S1. Andrew's Endowment Foundation

- S.U.S. Foundation

- Ukrainian Museunl of Canada

In my early years I supported and was active in
Liberal politics. At present I stand politically neutral.

My Near Tragic Events

It was a beautiful warm sunny spring Easter Sun-

day in April of 1922. My Uncle Steve Deditch and)
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enthu\037iasm for the water.

Vancouver is also nlelTIorable in 111Y 111ind for the

huge salmon Dad would bring home after a fishing
trip and the delicious filets that Dad would barbecue.

As to whether Dad actually caught the fish - now
that's a good question! !

Right from the start Mom inspired us to be inter-

ested in reading. She'd read book\037 to u\037 every night)
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1961 Mike and Mary Anne Fedeyko.)
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Aunt Alexandra of Cut Knife hitched up a team of

horses to a Bdemocrat'\037 (2 seat buggy) and came
down to the farm to celebrate Easter with our family.

About 3 o\037clock in the afternoon Uncle Steve de-

cided that we should be going back home.

At that time, sister Mary, cousin Edward and I

stayed with Uncle and Aunt while attending school in

town. After bidding our farewells we got into the

4o4odemocrat\" and headed for Cut Knife, a distance of

9 miles.

The warm sunny day caused a lot of snow to melt

quickly during the day and by late afternoon, the

usually dry creek which we had to cross, was running

swift and deep with melted snow water. The creek

crossing had no bridge.
When we came to that creek of rushing water

Uncle Steve stopped and looked over the situation.

The main current did not appear too wide, and a
stretch of shallow water appeared to be about 2 feet

deep. We were told to hang on tightly to the vehicle

while we were crossing.

The horses were urged to go fast and almost

jumped into the water. Suddenly, because of the

depth of the water, the horses were forced to swim!
Only their heads appeared above water. The current

of the creek began to pull the democrat downstream

and all of us were in that icy cold water up to our

waists. Just then the horses jumped to solid footing

on the other side of the main current and pulled the
democrat out of the deep water. We were all wet,
cold, and scared but thankful that we were not
drowned.

Victoria Day, a bright, sunny and seemingly
warm May 24th, 1926 was a school holiday. Six or
eight boys, all classmates in the North Battleford

Collegiate, decided to run down to the river for an

afternoon BMay Day\" dip at our favorite swimming

hole. Three or four of us sat at the waters edge trying
to cool off and probably hesitant to jump in. One of

the boys, and to this day I don't know who, playfully
I suppose, pushed the four of us into the cold water. I

remember opening up my eyes under-water, I felt a

severe pain in my stomach and hand. As hard as I

tried I could not stretch out my legs. I held my breath
and flailed with my arms. Suddenly I felt a pull on
my hair and a tight grip on my arm. I was pulled out

of the water. Two of the boys gripped my wrists while
two others pulled on my legs by my ankles. That

painful operation straightened me out. I did not get

any water into my lungs. After I got myself
organized I thanked Per Larson for saving my life.
We all walked back home quietly it seemed, and we

didn't go back to that swimming hole until the water

warmed up.
Kathy and Percy, our daughter and son-in-law,)

came down to High Level for a farm holiday in July
of 1977. Bill (Jr.) and I promised Percy a fishing trip

to the lake where fishing was always at its best -

Wadlin Lake\037 about y\037hour flying time south of Fort
Vermilion.

All arrangements were made, and Percy, Bill (Jr.)
and I set out in a Cessna 180 from a ri ver base in Ft.
Vermilion. The pilot landed on Wadlin Lake at about
4 p.m. with the understanding that we were to be

picked up at around 8 p. m.

Fishing was very good. By 6:30 we caught all the

fish we wanted to catch. We filleted our fish\037 made

our fish supper, had a cold beer and sat down waiting
for our '4oair-taxi\" to arrive. About 8 p.m. the plane
came down.

We loaded up our Bcatch\", got on the plane, and

headed for the home base at F1. Vermilion. At about
the 3000 ft. level the aircraft motor sputtered and

stopped. The pilot made some hurried adjustments
and the motor started up again. We dropped about
1000 f1. in the interval. A few minutes later it hap-

pened again - a 4o'sputter\" and then silence, except
for a swish of rushing air. We were going down on a

Blanding incline\". The pilot, while working fran-

tically on various controls, started calling out
4o4o

May

Day
- May Day\" (meaning serious emergency-

going down) and giving his approximate location.

He then turned to us, his passengers, and told us to

buckle up tightly, put our heads between our knees

and pray a little. My reply to him was that I would

pray a little but I was not able to put my head between

my knees.
At about the 1000 f1. level the motor came to life

again. What a sigh of relief! Between the first and

second stoppage of the motor, the pilot changed his

course of direction and he told us that he was headed
for the nearest bend in the river. We gained altitude

for a few seconds and got up to about 1200 ft. We had

just caught sight of the river ahead when the motor
sputtered and died again for the last time. The plane

had enough speed and height to be able to glide over

some tall timber on the river bank and land somewhat
roughly on the river. We could see an island about y\037

mile downstream. The pilot pulled out the emergen-

cy paddles and we were able to guide our downed
aircraft to a safe shore landing on the island. Some-

what shaken by our experience we sat quietly for

awhile. The pilot tried his wireless equipment \037but

was not able to make contact with anyone. About

9:30 we heard and then saw a plane overhead. Ob-

viously someone got one of our BMay Day\" mes-

sages and sent a plane out looking for us. Our pilot
made contact with him on the radio-phone and gave
him the details of our trouble. At II :30 a motorboat,

dispatched from F1. Vermilion, a distance of about 15)
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miles by river, arrived and took us tp
the nearest

roadway coming to the river. A while later a truck-

van arrived and drove us to Ft. Vennilion. We got

honle to High Level at around 2 a.m.

That day we were lucky in both fishing and fly-

ing. the family enjoyed the fish and we were glad to
be back with them. An excellent fishing trip and we

were not charged for it.

Hobbies

I enjoy a variety of sports. During the early years

of my life I played hockey, baseball and softball,
tenni\037 and badminton. I played several musical in-
struments but the saxophone was my favorite instru-
ment.

In later life I enjoyed reading, gardening, fishing

and hunting. Since we've retired I do a lot of reading.
In the summer months I've been busy with wood-

work and fishing in the Okanagan area. In the last

five years we've travelled to Europe and visited my

mother's birth place. We made several trips up and

down the Western United States and Mexico. We saw

Canada from North to South and from the Pacific to
the Atlantic. It is a great country, it's our homeland,

thanks to our forefathers. In recent years my sport

activities have narrowed down to watching hockey,

baseball and football on T.V. (or live whenever possi-
b\001e) and I enjoy them very much.

Conclusion
Since our retirement in 1979, we've been visited

quite regularly by our children and grandchildren.
We enjoy their visits very much and we look forward

to their continued visits. We are looking forward to
our Fedeyko Family Reunion in 1985.

I hope that the many descendants of the Sylvester

Fedeyko family will make a truly sincere effort to

come and get acquainted and reacquainted with one

another. God willing, I hope to see all of you at the

John Fedeyko farm in July of 1985.)

Justine (Raychyba) Fedeyko
I arrived rather noisily on March 9th, 1914,

fourth in line of a family of 8 girls and one boy. My
parents, Michael and Eva (Gizen) Raychyba had

moved from Gimli, Man. to Prelate, Sask. in 1910

with one daughter, Anna, and were still living with

my paternal grandparents Theodore and Justine
Raychyba, when I was born. My day and night
routine was apparently reversed for I slept during the

day and cried all night. Someone had to be up con-

tinually to let the others sleep while I was rocked or
carried around. This lasted for one year and my

mother said that one time she got so desperate that
she thought choking me would end the misery for all
of them. Luckily, reason prevailed and I am able to)

tell my story. After that year, Dad built a home on his

own land and he moved 2 miles from my grand-
parents.

There were not too many Ukrainians in our com-
munity, so that at school we also had German and

English pupils. I am sorry now we did not learn

German from our classmates, but rules were strict

and we were allowed English only in the schoolyard.
I did not start school until age 7, being small for my

age, and the school was 1 Y2 miles away. However, at

age 6 I had command of both Ukrainian and English,
reading and writing, having learned from the older
ones. At age 12 I finished grade eight and again was

kept at home for one year, being too young to be sent

away to the P. Mohyla Institute in Saskatoon to attend

High School. From 1927-30 I attended Nutana Colle-
giate and resided at the Ukrainian Mohyla Institute

for the first three years - the year of grade 12 I

worked for my room and board at W. Stacey's of

Stacey Jewellers, as dad could no longer afford to pay
for board and room.

My preferred subjects in High School were all

maths, i.e. Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, and

also Chemistry and Grammar. I took 4 years of

French and still remember some words and phrases
that help me with my crossword puzzles. History was

my worst subject. At 16 I finished grade 12, but the

age for attending Normal School (Education) was 18
so again I had to wait one year. In that period eco-

nomic conditions got worse than ever and no money

was availabe so that was the end of my schooldays. I

am glad now I didn't end up being a school teacher as

I probably would have become a nervous wreck if I

had had to battle with the present day students and all
their frustrations with the modern society.

My stay at the Mohyla Institute was probably the
highlight of my 69 years. There I made the acquain-
tance of students from other provinces and many of
them we have been in touch with through our Ukrai-

nian organizations over the years. The 60th Anniver-

sary re-union of the Institute in 1976 in Saskatoon

was a most joyous occasion in spite of our advanced

years. Many were missing but memories remain and
old snapshots and photographs are often thumbed

through bringing back pleasant memories of those

yesteryears.
In my first year at Mohyla there were 120 stu-

dents, a capacity crowd of 30 girls and 90 boys.

Rather lopsided but it gave the girls, regardless of

age, the privilege of dancing all evening while the

younger boys had about three or four dances set aside

for them in order to let the University students and
older boys have the advantage on the dance floor.

Once a month they would clear the tables from the)
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dining room for the dance. The girls would \037pend the

afternoon making sandwiches\" our cook would sup-

ply some sweet\037 - it was very 10\\\\ key as to a lot of
U\037 there wa\037 no extra money available. We would
wear our Jean blouses with the sai lor co liars all wee k.

On Saturday ITIorning we would wash\" starch, and

iron them and go downstairs to the dance. Howcver,
that didn \"t prevent us fronl having a\037 good or better

tinle than the older and better-off girls \\\\'ho could

afford fancy party dressc\037.

The skylight between the boy\037 and girls roonlS

provided a broom pas\037age \037olTIetimes when the boys
would pass over SOBle treats. They \037eemed to have
nlore money for such things, The specialty was milk
and ginger-snaps or raisin bread. I still love both. The

skylight also provided ITIe with my first glimpse of
the 111asteringof the violin by nlY present husband. It

was my second year in residence and his first. He had

caught my eye in the first few day\037, good looking,

curly black hair and not the kind to pay too Bluch

attcntion to girls. That in itself seenled like a chal-

lenge. So as I sat in the window watching him play he

suddenly look.ed up, saw nle and inlnlediately pulled

the blind down - what a let-down. However, I

played in the nlandolin orchestra (always on a bor-

rowed mandolin) and he had one he wasn't using. I

borrowed his for the terlll and after returning honle

for the SUrTIITIer holidays I wrote to thank him again

for the use of it and so our correspondence began and

lasted throughout the years until finally he popped
the question with the ..proviso\"

- that bcing

whether I would settle for apple boxe\037 for chair\037.

There was not the slightcst hesitation on my part in

dgreeing with that although it never really canlC
ahout.

In 1937 illY father 1l1oved most of the fanlily to
Peace River leaving illY brother John, sister Kath-
erine and Jllyself in Prelate on the farnl. Since 1929

he hdd been freighting on the Peace River to Fort

VcrInilion in hi\037 home-Illade boat. He had taken a
homestead in Fort Vernlilion in 1929 and wanted to
rnove the falnily there. The only access wa\037 by boat

and mother refused to move that far so they bought a
snlall acreage across the river fronl Peace River town
and settled there. The girl\037 got their High School

education there. There was not much use for thenl to

stay in Prelate any longer. 1937 was probably the

worst, but the last year of the Dirty Thirties. My
brother put in some crop 3 times but it was all blo\\\\'n

away. No crop
- no garden

- completely dried out.

That fall we would get carload\037 of hay and straw for

the animal\037, dried beans and snloked dr} fish and
some fresh garden produce. You had to be in town

early to get a share, but sonlehow we survived. We

had a 1l1ilkcow and sold a little cream occasionally.)

In 1938 my brother nlarricd ITIY school pal Helen

Hosho\\\\'sky frolll Gravelbourg\" Sa\037k. She \\\\a\037 teach-

ing in our school at the tillle. A couple of \\\\'eeks latcr

Katherine and I \\vent to Snloky Lake to nlY eldest

sister\"\037 place (Bill and Anna Pidruchney). Katherine
went on to join the fanlily in Peace River and I \037taycd

at Anna \"s until illY \",'edding Jay on July 30th\037 1938.

I borrowed $50 frolll 111)future hu\037band (have

never repaid it) to buy nl)' \\\\'edding dres\037 etc. Nei-

ther his parents or Inine attended the \\\\'edding cer\037-

nlony at the Ukrainian Orthodox Church in Edlnon-

ton with Rev. Hrycyna pcrfornling the cerenlOn)\" or

at the snlall \\\\'edding reception \\ve had at the Shasta
Cafe. Only my sistcr Anna and fanlily and illY cou\037-

in, Christine Curtis, and fanlily were there. The rest

\\vere close friends and nUl11bered 18 in aiL I believc.

Nobody could afford to trave I that distance.

We stayed thc night in EdlTIonton and the next day
on our drive to St. Michael, Bill stopped on a hill still

\037ome miles a\\\\'ay and pointed to a tiny speck in the
distance to what \\\\'a\037 to be honlc. I did not kno\\\\' a

single soul there except John Nikiforuk who had been

best nlan and was our busincss partner. Incidentally,

we had to hold up the cerelllony in church a\037 he was

late.

The first years at St. Michael were hard-work.ing

ones. We nladc do with a lot but never rcally suf-

fered. One thing wc lacked was watcr. We had to haul

it about half a 111ilcsO none wa\037 wasted ncedlc\037\037ly.

When Billy was born in Oct. 1939, there \\\\'a\037 a diapcr

\\\\-'ash every day on the wa\037h board. I got nlY first ga\037-

powered washcr \\\\'hen our third child wa\037 one year

old- in 1948. But it seenlcd we had 1110rc tinle then\037

than we have now when all thosc extra chore\037 are no

morc. Both Bill and John Nikiforuk had bcen school-

teachers, so suits were a 111USt. They \\\\'cre sadly in

need of repair by the tinlc they were discarded so I

ripped, wa\037hed, Illcnded and from the bcttcr picce\037

nlade pants\" coat\037 and hat\037 for the boy\037. I \\\\'&.1\" pn:tty

expert at flaps, nics and insct pockets. By the tinl(,

Kathie canle along I couldn't do much drc\037\037-Illdking

for a little girl, a\037 I had forgotten how.

We took a honeymoon week-end trip to Banff
four year\037 after we werc Illarried. SOlllcho\\\\' Bill

nlanaged to get 3 days off. After John Nikiforuk

enlisted in the Postal Corps I was promoted to Acting
Postnla\037ter and we had Fred Pdlamarchuk for help in

the store and Anne Mat\\vichuk in the house. In May
1940 my sister Mary callle from Peace River to be

with nle as Fred had also gone into the Postal Corp.
She stayed until Nov. 1942 when she married a local

boy
- Mike Pdnko and they nloved to his farnl 6 Inile\037

fro 111 to\\\\'n. Bill\037s cousin Mary Parchoma\" fronl

Krydor replaced her and stayed about 2 years. She

got acquainted with the Swift's salesman\" a widower,)
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Mike Grekul and also got nlarried. Then Olga Skwa-

ruk. a local girL was with me and in about six months

she got nlarried also. I began to feel the girls looking
for husbands should have been beating a path to my

door and asking to work for no wages.

Ho\\\\'ever. in the time from 1939-1945, when we

moved from the back of the store and bought
Kre\\\\'usik's house, I knew most of the people in the

surrounding areas. Through mail sorting I learned

the nanles of all the people and the 3 sub-post offices

to \\VhOnl we sent mail twice weekly, provided a

further list of names which were eventually trans-

ferred to faces. I enjoyed the Postal work much more

than the store. People didn't ask for credit in the P.O.

and I didn.t have to answer to my husband on week-

ends as to why credit was extended to so and so if he

was a poor risk. It was hard to say no.

My husband made a sort of two-wheeled wagon,
rather like a big wheelbarrow with which we hauled

mail to the train. Also our beef, which came in

quarters and halves, and double orange crates, we

handled all by ourselves, which was hard work.

However, we managed and after the war was over we

sold that business, so I was back to housekeeping

only and raising a family. We built a chicken house
beside our house so that the boys would have some

responsibilities. Sometimes they fell through the

hole in the ceiling when they went up to throw straw
down for bedding. They did their work quite
faithfully and when we were in a position to sell some

eggs the money came in very handy. I still like
chickens and had we lived in another spot I would

probably have tried to convince Bill to allow me to

keep a few laying hens.
Our children are quite unique personalities and

outside of a few scratches and bruises have not caused

any serious problems. William Sylvester (1939) at

age 4 or 5 told his dad that he didn't think he was

driving properly and he wanted to get off. He was

permitted to do so (about 3 miles from home) and

luckily a neighbor picked him up and to my utter
surprise he was home shortly after leaving. I couldn't

at that time understand my husband's logic but father

conceded to his son's wishes.

Bill Jr. turned out to be my chauffeur when my
husband was away a week at a time and I had full

confidence in his driving abil ity at age 12.
Eugene Anton (1945) told his grandfather to put

his tools away or he would make short work of them.
For his nosiness he was almost decapitated by a disc

one day as it was parked beside our driveway and the
driver didn't see that the kid was peaking around the

wheel.

Dennis Paul (1947) at 2 or 3 years used to hang on

to the fence around the house and scream for dear)

life. No one could figure out why -
nothing was

hurting. He still talks quite loudly!
Anna (1950) was stillborn.

Katherine Elizabeth (1952) weighed in at 9 lbs. 3
oz. and was named after her grandmother Fedeyko
and my sister Katie who passed away in 1946 at 26

years of age. Katie went in for a simple tonsillectonlY
but re-acted to the anaesthetic and died before the

operation was performed. It was a hard blow to the

family and all who knew her.

All the boys in their turns were paper boys and if I

do say so myself were very good ones from reports I

got from their customers. So when Dennis outgrew

his route Kathie took over and she did a very credita-

ble job in the days before women's lib. In her high
school years she was an excellent basketball player
and liked sports. She was also called upon to babysit

quite often even at 11years of age. People seemed to
trust her with babies in diapers and being the young-
est she had had no such experience. It must have been

natural instinct.
Now they are all married and we have been pre-

sented with eight grandchildren. Bill and Darlene

have two girls, Eugene and Sandra have none so far,

Dennis and Barbara have a girl and boy and Kathie
and Percy have four girls.

Hopefully we will be granted a few more years to
watch them grow into adulthood and grow up to

appreciate their parent's heritage.
We lived in St. Michael from 1938-1952where all

the children were born. Then we moved to Fort

Saskatchewan, Aha. and lived there until 1966.

Those were also good years. We built a brand new
house and the children had access to good schools,
band, cubs and scouts and we were close enough to

Edmonton to attend our Ukrainian Orthodox Church

every Sunday. There the boys served as altar boys
something they thoroughly enjoyed and Kathie at-
tended Sunday school. I made some lasting friends
there also. We even joined the Square Dance club one

summer but when Bill started trucking between Ed-

monton and Eastern Canada we were forced to give
that up.

In 1966 we moved to High Level to the farm we

bought from my father and lived there until 1978.

Again we made new acquaintances and I thoroughly

enjoyed the long summer days, picking mushrooms,

Saskatoon berries, planting a big garden and looking

after chickens. For a few years I belonged to the

Hospital Auxiliary in High Level and served as Sec-
retary for one year. I canvassed the town a few times

for the Heart and Cancer Funds. It did your heart

good to get a positive response.
In 1978 we retired to Kelowna, B.C. It was with

some regret that I left High Level but it seemed to be)
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that way with every move we made. Our children tell
us they are glad we moved to a tourist place. They

take over the basement when they visit us and don't
have to live in a hot camper. We enjoy having them

down especially when they are so considerate of our

advancing years and don't all come at once. The last
3 years have been busy ones in the fall. Bill made an

apple crusher and we make 55 to 60 gallons of pure

apple juice each year. The children and grand-

children \037lliove it and get their supply. I feel as long
as I'm able to I will continue to do this for them. This

is indeed a land of plenty and this is one way of

showing our appreciation.

Over the years my hobbies have been mostly

needlework -
knitting, crocheting, cross-stitching

and my pet -
petit-point. I hope to leave my handi-

work for my children and grandchildren to remember

me by. Now I have a little more time and could sit for
hours with needle in hand and magnifying glass
around my neck. I hope to make some pictures for

wedding presents also. They are a gift that is rarely
given but are lasting ones.

During my first year at Mohyla Institute

1927-1928 I took Ukrainian Dancing Lessons from

the ballet mdster Vasyl Avramenko. I was very good
at it and we would perform at Nutana Collegiate
where we were well received. Any kind of dancing)

was 111)' special joy, however, the years have taken

their toll of agility, and some arthritis in nlY ankle has
slowed me down. I \037till play in the Senior Citizen's
mandolin orchestra and thoroughly enjoy tapping my
feet to the music. We still do a lot of travelling and

hopefully will continue to do so as long as Bill can

drive (\\\\ hile I \037Ieep) The family has decided to have
a reunion every year in July or August and \\\\'e had our

first one in 1982 at the High Level farm. Bill and

Darlene were great hosts. Darlene had prepared a lot
of the food ahead of tinle and when Eugene and

Sandra arrived a day ahead of everyone else, Sandra

just took over as chief chef - all she was missing was
the cap. A lovely time was had by all and even though

Dennis was willing to have it in Grande Prairie in

1983, Bill and Darlene think the logical place is the
farm where there is room to roam and they don't have

to worry about how they can get away at the critical

\"crop time\". And so until they holler \".STOP\037' we

will convene there once a year.
Life has treated us very well. Bill, his sister

Stephania and I took a 2 week trip to Poland in June
1978. That doubled our appreciation of the country
we live in. My husband has been a good father and

provider and from force of habit of having lived

through the dirty thirties in Saskatchewan's dust

bowl, I have been very hesitant about spending morc

than necessary, a habit which is hard to break. One

thing we have never scrimped on is donations to our

Ukrainian Museum of Canada in Saskatoon etc. We

are encouraging our children to donate a little to these

Institutions also, although they have their own affil-

iations and obligations. They have responded to this

very well for which we are grateful and proud.
I hope the next generation will try and write

another book to follow up this one and k.eep the)
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Feueyko family name alive for future generations to

read and appreciate the effort that ha\037 been put into

this first one.. with my husbdnd as chief instigator and

certainly the one \\\\'ho ha\037 put a lot of time and \037fTort

into getting it to press.)

SPOTLIGHT)

Justine and William Fedeyko

Throughout their lives William and Justine Fedeyko of
Kelo\037\037a,

B.C. have actively supported the many institutions of the Ukrainian

Self.Reliance League of Canada. .

One of their major contributions has been to the Ukrainian

Museum of Canada in Saskatoon in recognition of the
imp\037rta\037t

role the Museum plays in preserving our heritage and sharing It

with the community at large. They have donated over $5,000. ,to
the Museum Building Fund and have promoted the Museum with

other members of the community.
William I-odeyko was born in Krydor, Saskatchewan. He IS a

graduate of Normal School in Moose Jaw. After some years In the

teaching profession and other endeavours, Mr. Fedeyko estab-

lished a road gravelling and trucking business in Edmonton ,and
later farmed in High Level, Alberta. In 1979 the Fedeykos retired

and now reside in Kelowna, B,C.
Justine Fedeyko (nee Raychyba) was born In Prelate, Saskat-

chewan. While attending school in Saskatoon, she resided at

Mohyla Institute. She has been an active member of the Ukrainian

Women's Association of Canada for many years.
The Fedeykos have a life-long record of community ,service, I\037

their well-earned retirement, may they enjoy the benefits of their

contributions to the Ukrainian community.)

Hku1tl<t H BarM_n. CI)C.lCHKM)

IOCTHH8 it BSCHJ1b \037e.J1eHICH

naHCTBO BaC\037qb 1 DCTHH\037 \037e\037e\037K\037H8\037e\0378Tb \037o T\0377.

B\037\037HKHXueueHsTIB YKpsiHCbKHX rpous\037cbKO-KY\037bTypHHX
opraH13aul\037, TS 1HcT\037Tyul\037, \037e3 KOTp\037X TaKl YCTaHOB\037
He wor\037H\037lCHYB8TH Ta p03B\037BSTHC\037. HK npoBl\037Hl q\037eH\037

Haw01 uepKBH Ta IHcT\037Tyul\037 c\037NocTl\037HHUbKoro

cepe\037oBH\037a, BOHH \037pa\037H\037Y.BYYQSCTb B rpoMancbKl\037
npaul, Ta .epTBYBa\037H, 1 \037a\037bue .epTBY\037Tb, nOB\037Hl

cYM\037 Ha Hawl cnp8BH.
\037o CTOCY\302\243TbC\037YKpaiHcbKoro MY3em KaHanH, TO

naHCTBO \037e\037enK\037TaKO. nl\037nep-YBa\037\037 u\037 YCTaHOBY.
P03YN1\037q\037 B\037\037\037BlcTb npaul - MeTH Haworo MY3e\037 B

3\037epe_ePHl Hamoi KY\037bTypHOi cna\037lliHHH B KaHan 1. \037o
Uboro qacy BOH\037nonspYBa\037\037 nOHan $5,000. Ha

EynlBe\037bHH\037 \037OHn MY3em, wo uo.e nOC\037\037HTH IHwrnM 3R
npHK\037\037\037_epTBeHHOCT\037 He CBOl cnpaBH, no cBoix CH\0378X
Ta 3p03YW IHH 1.

flaH BacH\037b \037enenKO pO\037\037BC\037B KpHAOP, CSCKaqeB9H.
BIH 3sKIHqHB yqHTe\037bcbKY ceMIHspl\037 B \037yc n_SB,
Y\037HTe\037\037BaBB CaCKaQeBaHl, 1 Ha\037e.aB no Toro aKTHBHoro

rypTKa cBlnoMHx YKpa1HcbKHX YQHTeAIB, BHxoBaHulB
IHCTHTYTY IN. n. \037orHA\037, Wo Blnorpa\037\037 npOBlnHY pOA\037
B p03BHTKY Hamoro KY\037bTYPHO-OCBITHboro _HTT\037 no
OKOJlHU\037X.

nlcA\037 Kl\037bKOX \037lT YQHTe\037bcbKoi npaul n-CTBO
\037e\037e\037KHriepel\037AHAHC\037 \037o A\037b\037epTH. naH \037ene\037KO CTaB
B\037aCHHKOM nln\037pH\302\243McTBaB E\037MOHTOHl, a onlcA\037

\037apuepYBaB B ra\037 AeBeA, AAb\037epTa. PIBHoQacHo, BOHH

\037YAHaKTHBHHUH Q\037eHaMH YKpaiHcbKoi rpoMsnH B

EnwoHToHl. Y 1979-oNY poul naHcTBo \037ene\037KH nepeixaAH
no KeJlOBHa, E.K. Ha cTa\037H\037n06YT Ta 3aCJlYEeHH\037
Bl\037noqHHoK.

naBi DcTBBa \037e\037enKO (Pa\037\037MOa) HSpOnHJlSCR B

npl\037enT, CacKa\037eBaH. nO\037Hpam\037H BHWY HaYKY B

CacKaTYHl nep\037OYB\037a B IHCTHTYTI lu. neTpa MorH\037H.
BORa \037YJla 3aB.\037H aKTHBHom QJleHKom Com3Y YKpaiHOK
KaHa\037H.

nABCTBO \037e\037enKH uamTb \037oBroJlITHl\037 peKop\037
3ac\037yzeHo1 rpOMancbKoi npaul Ha KYJlbTYPHlw no\037\037.
Eazaeuo 1u 3anOBOAeHH\037 1 panocTH 3a iXH\037 BlnnaHY
npau\037.
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1979, Paper clipping)

William S. and Darlene Fedeyko)
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1967, William S. and Darlene (Green) Fedeyko.)

William Sylvester Fedeyko, b()rn October 19th,
1939, at Lalll0nt, Alberta. The first child ofWillianl
and Justine Fedeyko while they lived at St. Michael,

Alberta.

I remember sonle uf nl)' very earl) days living
behind the store-post office combination lllY parent\037

operated. The kitchen part had one wall banked with

clear cased batteries, two high for power storage
from the windmill. Some Sdturday nights were spent

listening to Foster He\\vitt dnd Hockey Night in Cana-
da.

There was a daily trip to the railroad station with

the two wheel rickshaw type push cart for the mail.

The sidewalk\037 in to\\\\'n were Inade of \\\\'ood with wide

cracks and it \\vas quite a feat to find a penny.. nickel or
dime and recover it fronl below the boards.

I went to S1. Michael Schoo] from grades one to

seven. In August of 1952 we nloved to Fort Saskatch-
ewan where I cOlllpleted lllY grade twelve. I also

attended Linday-Thurber Conlposite High School in

Red Deer, Alberta for [Wo seme\037ters to complete
courses in grade eleven and twelve.\"-

In Fort Saskatchewan I belonged to the Boy

Scouts, Sea Cadet\037, the Fort High School Band and

the 49th Loyal Edmonton Regiment Army Reserve

Band. In the band I played the Baritone Horn and
Trombone. The band years \\\\'ere very satisfying and

rewarding, becau\037e of the different professionals I
had the pleasure of playing beside, and also the

appreciation of nlu\037ic of all types that r acquired.)
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During illY school years I delivered paper'\\ for
The Ednlonton Bulletin dnd later The Ednlonton
Journal. I \\va\037 a gas pUlllp jockey on \\\\'eekend\037 at

Odd's gd\037 \037tdtion in St. t\\lichael. rvly fee \\va\037 lac a

custonler. I \\vas also a checker for Beaver Con-

struction durini! the \037unlmer in the Silllnlon\037 Oilfield-
north of Bruderheinl, Alherta.

After lea\\ ing school I \\\\'ork-ed for Alberta De-'-

partnlent of High\\\\;ay'\\ \\\\'orking illY \\\\'ay up frolll a
checker and chdinlnan to Senior Instrulllentn1an.

Lacol1lbc.. Provost Cockrane Boyle, \0371anning..

Redwater.. Falher.. Valleyvie\\\\. and \\\\'andering River
are SOBle of the places I \\\\'orked \\\\'ith High\\vays. I \\\\'as

in charge of one of the first four cre\\\\'s that did the

preliminary highway survey frolll Wandering River
to Fort McMurray.. Alberta. r also drovc a Royal \0371ail

Truck for one }ear on t\\\\O different routes: one fronl
Edmonton to Lloydl11instcr.. the othcr fronl Regina to

Lanigan in Saskatchewan. While on thc Regina run I

used to stop at a place called Raynlore for coffee.

One night \\\\'hi1e ha\\ ing coffee T. C. Duuglas Cc.lnlC in

dnd had a coffee with Ine.

In 1963 I quit the Alberta Governnlcnt job and

started \\\\'orking for Dad's trucking firm.. apprentic-

ing as a Heavy Duty Mechanic. \"fhe next t\\\\'O years
were \037pent repairing, loading, and \037ometillles driv-

ing truck\037. We hauled a variety of things from hang-

ing beef carcasse'\\, canned pop, to barrelled

horsemeat and live daffodils between Edmonton and

Vancouver.

The nlajor turning point in my life came in 1965..

when along with Dad we decided to try farlning for a

busine\037s. Dad planted the 1965 crop alone \\\\'hile I

helped \\vind do\\\\'n the trucking bu\037iness in Edlllon-
ton. On October 1st. 1965 I drrived at High Levcl to

stay.. and since have been trying to Icarn proper and

profitqblc farming techniques. Dad bought Grandpa

Raychyba's farnl a'\\ he was retiring dnd offered nle
the opportunity to \\\\ork illY way into a quarter share

partnership. I have since bought out Dennis' share
and along with illY wifc own fifty pcrcent.

Our farm operation consist\037 of four \037ection\037 of

land \\\\'ith 2000 acre\037 cultivated. We crop approx-
imately 1000 acre\037 yearly with the remainder in
clovcr (400).. SUllllner fallow (400) and hay-pasture
(200). Wc also have a 40 CO\\\\. commercial herd that

keep\037 us busy during the \\\\ inter and \037pring. Since

1965 we have developed 1600 acres fronl bush to

cultivated land. Our land is locatcd in
To\\\\'nships laY

dnd 110 which i\037north of the 58th parallel.
On AUt!ust 4th\" 1967 I married Darlene Green of'-

EdlTIonton. I convinced Darlene to leave behind her
fanlily.. friends, T. v. and radio reception.. paved

road\037 and Illany other things cities offered, to nlove)
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1969, The Fedeyko brush cutting machine.)
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1975, Haying on the Fedeyko farm.)
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1974, Harvesting equipment. Bill on the front Combine and Bill

sr. on the back one.)
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1979, Plowing on the Fedeyko farm.)

to Hi1.!h L,c\\cl. We lived in a house trailer for the first
\"-

tcn years and thcn built our o\\\\'n hOlllC all the farnl.

\\Ve ha\\e t\\\\O daughtcr\037.. Pdtricic.t born in Augu\037t

of 1968 and Joanne born in February of 1971 .)

I

I)

,)

\

.)

1971, the girls' christening, Bill, Darlene holding Joanne, and

Patricia.)

In the lligh Levcl arca I've been able to be in-
volved in Illany conllnunity organization\037 franl being

Pre\037idcnt of the Curling Club and Parent-Teachcr\037'-

As\037ocidtion.. Chairnlan of the Agriculturdl Dc\\clop-

ment Conlnlittee to s\037rving a\037 a counselor on the

Inlprovenlcnt [)istrict Council. 1'\\ c al\037o been on the

executive for the Unifarnl Local in our area.

We ha\\c had the opportunit} in f1igh Level to he
d pionecr type persun in today\"s fast nloving \037ocicty.
In 1965 High Level and area cun\037i\037ted uf a new hutel..'-)

49)

a fe\\\\' olucr \"tore\037 anu (1lany \"hacks assenlblcd in
\\vhat \037ceIllcd like a continual IllUJ hole. The rural

area \\vas a patch\\\\'ork of \"nlall fields varying in si e\037

frolll 5 to \0371IllctiIlles 50 acre\037 \\\\'ith dccess by gravel
road if you \\\\cre lucky.. but Illainly a trail through the

bush. \"rhere \\\\'cre no rllral phonc,-.. T.V. or radiu

reception.. luckily a vcry k.no\\vledgeable public nurse

for nlcdical \"u.lvice.. and 200 I11iles of gravel road to
get to it all.

\"rouay the town is paved a\037i\037the high\\\\'ay past our
fc.lrJ1l. The to\\\\ n ha\037 (nodcrn recrcation and hospital
facilitie\037. It has a ne\"'. block \037quarc pro\\ incial build-

ing and nearl) all the \037ervices a person require\037.

Being a part of the lobbying proce\037s to hclp gain
these Inany things for our area has heen (1lost interest-
ing.. and ha\037 given 111C the opportunity to Ineet \\vith

variou\037 gO\\Crnnlent and cabinct people.
OUf faI11ily ha\037 a history dating back to 1930 in

the High Lcvcl area. My great grandfather Teodor

Raychyba applied for the NE 33-109-17 W of the 5th
on .t\\1ay 21 st.. 1930. He canlC to this area and \"tayed
for t\\\\'O SUI11I11CrS and a \"\"inter. Pdtricia and Joanne are
the fifth gencration of our fanlily to live in this area.

A highlight event of our fanlily happened during

the Queen\"s visit to GriIl1sha\\\\' in 1978. We \\vaited for

nearl) four hour\037 at a strategic vantage point bcfore

the Queen dnd Prince Philip arrived. Darlene forgot

our canlera and luckily so, because heing one of the

few people \\vithout a caillerdjammed dgain\037t her face

the Queen canlC over to her and \"\"chatted\037\" with her

about the length of our \\vait.. \\\\'hcre \\ve ,\",'ere fronl and\"-

ho\\v far away froIll honle we werc.

\0371y wife Darlene and IllY daughter\037 have pre-

pared their 0\\\\ n \037torie\037 as part of our falllily history
record.)

Darlene Fedeyko
I was born Darlcne Jacquelinc Edna Grecn in

Ednlonton Alberta on f\\1ay 8th.. IY41 to John (Jack)
and Dorothy Green. 1 dIll the I11iddle \037hild.. having an

older sister and a youngcr brother. My sister Dorothy
is a graduate nurse nov: working at the Dickensfield
Extended Care Nursing Honlc in Ednlonton and illY

brother John (Jack) is a constable \\vith the R.C.\037I.P.

stationed in Stettler.. Alherta. .t\\1) nlothcr i\037still living
in Ednlonton. My fathcr was the Grand Lodge Reprc-
\037cntativc for the J. F. uf \0371. for the three Prairie
Pro\\ ince\037 until his retirclllcnt in 1959. He pass\037d

3\\Vay in Octobcr of 1967.

During Ill)' gro\\\\'ing up year\037 I attended King

Edward.. Garneau.. Shcrbruuke Jr. Ili\302\243!h ano Ross'-

Sheppard Conlposite High School. After leaving

sehoul I enrolled in a Bu\037ine\037s Course dt i\\1acTavish

Bu\037iness College. Follo\\ving college I v;as enlployeo
by The Ednlonton Journal.. ParaInount lndustrie\037)))
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1983, Patricia Fedeyko,
14Y2, grade 9.)
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1983, William S., Darlene, Patricia (15), Joanne (121

2)

Fedeyko.)
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Ltd., Big I\037land Developillent\037 Ltd. and The Royal
Trust Co. until my 111arridge to I\037ill on August 4th.

1967.

After our nlarriage'l we ITIoved to the farn1 in the
High Level (irea. The transition to farnl life \\va\037

difficult for me 'I having been u\037\037dto the an1cnitic\037 uf

city life.

Through the years I've been involved in variou\037

organization\" in different capacities such as Honorcd

Royal Lady of the Order of the Royal Purpl\037, Presi-

dent of the local Association of Guides, leader for
both the Girl Guides and Bro\\\\.nie\037 and President of
the United Church WOlllen.

The birth of our t\\VO daughter\037, Patrici'l and

Joanne, \\\\cre the happie\037t events of our 1ive\037. The

experience of raising thClll on the fam1 \\vill be one I

feel they wun 't regret, nor \037'ill I. My mdrriage tu Bill
and the decision to \037tay on the farm has been very
re\\varJing and extremely fulfilling.

Patricia
I \\va\037 born Patricia Lynn Fedeyko on August 7th,

1968 in Edmonton. Alberta. I've lived in High Level

ever \037ince and have attended the High Level School

since kindergarten. I \\\\ a\037 baptized on J ul y 4th. 1971
in Ednlonton, Alberta at Robertson-Wesley United
Church. I've been involved in 111any clubs and school)

. ./ .\"
.)

,)

.) .)

.

.
,)
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. .)

1984, Carnival Queen. Patricia Fedeyko was crowned Lions

Club Carnival Queen at the Queen Teen Dance held Friday
night at the Legion. Patricia received a trip to Vancouver for

two as part of her prize. Other contestants were Helena Impett

and Krista Ziegler, Mar. 24, 1984.)
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acti\\ ities. The) include bro\\\\ nies\" guides, pathfin-

dcn\037\" figure skating\" 4-H, school volleyball and ba\037-

ketball and have taken piano lessons. During my

years
in High Level I have made friends \\\\'ith many. I

anl the oldest child in our family and have one

younger
sister.)

the High Le\\el Public School and anl in grade six.
I- ve been going to thi\037 school since 1 was in kinder-

garten. I took piano lessons for three years but quit

this year as I no\\\\' play the clarinet in the grade six
band at school. I have been a bro\\vnie and girl guide
and have taken figure \037kating lessons and belonged to

the 4-H club. I am presently taking voice lessons. I

have t\\\\'O pet\037, a dog called Stubble and a cat called
Little Girl.

Eugene and Sandra Fedeyko)
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1983, Joanne Fedeyko, 12, .. A
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1974, Patricia and Joanne Fedeyko.)

Joanne

I was born Joanne Jacqueline Fedeyko on Febru-

ar} 15th, 1971 in the Edmonton General Hospital in

Edmonton, Alberta. I was one week old before my

father first saw me. On July 4th, 1971 in Edmonton at
Robertson-

Wesley United Church I was baptized. I
took my first communion on December 20th.. 1982 in
the High Level EcuI11enical United Church. I go to)

,\"
\302\267I.'\" \037....)

. ,
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1975, Eugene and Sandra Fedeyko.)

At my birth, my parents lived at 51. Michael so I

took up residence at this north central Alberta vil-

lage. I anl the second offspring and second son of

William and Justine Fedeyko. I was born at the Mis-
ericordia Hospital in Edmonton on June 29, 1945. As
for my Christian names -

Eugene was chosen for no

real special reason and Anton was the name of an
uncle on the father's side.

My earliest recall begins between ages four and

six. I \\\\'as always into trouble at this time. The only

time I was not in a mess was when I was just getting
out of it! I carry battle scars today like the etching of a)
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farnl oisc on nl) head \\\\ hen it ran over Ine and bum
nlarKS on nl\\' arnl frolll a brief encounter \\vith hot

a\037hc\037 \\vhen I fcll from d wheelbarro\\\\'. I al\\\\.ay\037

\037eenled to be praying ter\037ely on the tloor of the

proverbial covered \\vagon.. complete)) surrounded

and outnunlbered and thinking ....1!ive 111e another'- '-

chance - I \\\\on\"t do it a1!ain!\" Seenls funny thouch\037 . '-
- the \\\\'ai!on i\037still bcing chased ano surrounoed..'- '-

the problem\037 are oldcr and more complex but the

prayer is still about the \037anle.)

II)

-....)

{)

.)

L)

1951, Bill, Eugene and Dennis Fedeyko.)

There is much fond recollcction through to agc

six, such as SUlnnler Sunday outing\037 to Elk Island
Pdrk and all the good things that are enjoyed by

family and friend\037 on a Sunday afternoon at the lake.

My brother, Dennis and I also enjoyed our short pants

('''Sound of Music shorts'\" -
)OU recall \\\\'hat f\\1aria

designed fr0l11 the curtain\037). Mother \037xpertly engi-
neered our pdnts from one cffather\"s discdrded suits..

braces and all. Mother made the greatest food for the
lake and to me that wa\037 al\\\\'ays the highlight. I found
out later, mother always made great food but ho\\\\' the

outdoors always adds to it\037 ....goodne\037s.\"

My first day of school \\\\'a\037 in S1. \0371ichael. \0371y)

nl0ther\"s sister.. I\037,-lbelle \\vas the teacher and nlY cous-

in. Jeanette Panko \\\\ as a cla\037snlate alth()u1!h she \\\\'a\037'-

in grade t\\\\.o. I could speak little if any English \\\\'hcn

I started \"chool and proceeded tn let c\\ eryone kno\\\\

\\\\\"ho 1 v;a\037 \\\\\"hen 1 hollered at brother Bill throui!h a'-

closed \\\\'inoo\\\\' that very first day. It took nl) aunt

\\\"ery little time to curh illY Ukrainian in the classroolll
- I \\\\'a\037 a fast learner, In no tinle at all I hau \037radu-'-

ated fronl grade one!)
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1954, Mother Justine with Dennis, Kathy and Eugene

Fedeyko.)

By the time grade t\\\\'O was upon nlC\" we had a

ne\\\\l addition (sister Kathie) and \\\\'e had all packed
our bags and moved about 30 nliles south-west to the
to\\\\ln of Fort Sa\037katchewan. At that tinlC, the town
was infamous only for its provincial gaol. Our fanli Iy

unit \\vas no\\\\' conlplete
-

father, mother, \\\\'illianl Jr.,

Dennis and Kathie. This \\\\'as the beginning of 111)'

formative years and yes\" Inore trouble.
Our ne\". home \\vas surrounded by bush and was

right acros\037 the ....clearing\" from the Nick P,ll-

amarchuk family, \\vho had also just moved fronl St.

\037lichael. (Nick i\037my godfather.) Fred Pdlamarchuk\"

Nick.s brother, built both the Pdlanlarchuk house and)
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our house. but not to conlpletion. Over the next few

vear\037. slo\\vly but surely as time permitted, father

\037onlpleted the house\" built a garage and did the

landscaping. Grandfather and Grandmother Fedeyko

canlC to visit a couple of times during the con-

struction period and Grandfather helped father with
the garage

and also the concrete walkways.
I don.t have much recall of the first few years in

Fort Saskatchewan apart from schooL delivering pa-

pers. piano lessons. and helping out at home. We

used to have to come home every day right after

school and change clothes so our school clothes

would not be ruined and to this day\" this habit re-

main\037 \\\\'ith me. With delivering papers\" we were

soon notorious in town and with the piano lessons,

myself at least, somewhat less notorious I would say.

Help at honle was required of each of us no matter to
what degree. I still feel somewhat guilty as I had to be

pushed a little harder than the others for my share but

I al\\\\'ays consoled myself that what I had accom-

plished
was just perhaps a little better than most!

In addition to delivering papers, we picked bot-

tles\" picked bottles, picked bottles and picked more

bottle\037. And, I believe that by the time I was in junior

high school I was completely self-sufficient for little
frivolities. I could always manage to buy a pop and

chips after school, and as often as not I also bought

for nl)' friends.
The one thing about school in Fort Saskatchewan

that still remains with me is that the school I attended

was the \"traditional red brick school.\" It was a two-
storey building, with a bell tower and bell that would

ring to signal the commencement of classes in the

morning\" the lunch hour and when school was out for

the day. The school was located approximately one

mile from our house and we used to have to make the
trip honle for lunch, summer and winter. Only the

lucky students from the farm were allowed to bring
their lunch and stay in over the lunch period.

Before the end of grade two.. I was firmly en-

trenched in the scouting program. As a cub scout

(Tawney Group) at first and then a few years later as a

boy scout (Wolf Pack), I worked for and received all
the nlerit badges in these two progressions (which I

have packed away somewhere). I also have some stars
from cub scouts. The exact reason for these stars

escapes my memory but they are probably just sim-
ply because I was a star!

Summer
camp was a highlight of my youth al-

though I remember my first two-week camp experi-

ence at Bar- V-Nok was something less than great as I

was so homesick after the first week that I spent a
good deal of my time crying. Not wanting anyone to

know what was really wrong\" I led them to believe
that I was sick! The second year, Dennis and I both)

attended camp and I weathered the two weeks away
from home much better. I Hgraduated'\" from summer
camp to attending St. John's Institute and have fond

memories of the summers I spent there.. including
that of meeting my cousin Mary Fedeyko for the first

time.

At a very early age, I found that I enjoyed music

and liked to sing\" and although I don\"t remember it, I

apparently sang at a concert in Andrew when I was

quite young\" and was judged to be Bgood\"'. During

my school years I sang in the Glee Club and was
involved in choral competitions. I also participated
in church and CYMK choirs\" which I enjoyed very
much.

Father was away a lot of the time in our early years
due to his business so mother had to cope alone. I

know it was a strain on her as on a few occasions she
would tell me I was going to drive her to Ponoka and

yet she knew I had no driver's license! I used to
remind her of this fact sometimes when her patience

was running out and sometimes you could tell she
was turning away with a smile. The rest of the time

she would threaten 40 lashes! Although we all joke

about these kinds of things now, both mother and

father had to endure much to see our way a little
softer and easier.

Sports was a big part of my life during my school
years and I competed in a variety of them\" both

individually and in team sports. I learned how to

skate on a pond where my father used to change oil in
his trucks. (There was a puddle about ten feet in
diameter that used to form and that is where my

hockey career began!) I guess my favourite sport
would have to be football. I played in junior high and

high school and had an opportunity to play with the

Edmonton Wildcats Junior Football Club but decided

that my chances of making a career in football were

probably less than ideal. Instead of playing with the
team, I entered the working world and accepted a
position with the Department of Highways as a sur-
veyor.

My working life has included that with the De-

partment of Highways, a short time at Sherritt Gor-

don Mines in Fort Saskatchewan and the last nineteen

years has been spent in the construction industry.
When I entered the construction industry\" it was in

the capacity of a \"surveyor'\" and during my first few

years in the industry, I went to night school and

completed a program in Construction Technology.
This allowed me to move through various positions
and for the last fifteen years, I have been employed as
a project manager in both commercial and heavy
construction projects. The work is very demanding
but I enjoy the challenge and changing technology of

the industry.)
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1964, Bill standing, with Eugene, Kathy and Dennis Fedeyko.)

1 met Sandra at Alberta College in early 1964

when I was taking a seme\037ter to upgrade some grade
twelve courses. We dated for two years and were

married July 2, 1966 in Edmonton. Just prior to our

wedding we had considerable bad luck. I was laid off

from my job at Sherritt Gordon Mines due to market

cutbacks - that proved somewhat stressful when my
future relatives asked about the type of work I did!
The real tragedy was that we had purchased my

mother and father's home in Fort Saskatchewan (a\037

they were heading north to farnl near High Level) and

approximately three weeks before the wedding day\"
there was a seriou\037 fire and the house was gutted.
Fortunately no one wa\037 home at the tin1e. It wa\037 a

shaky start but things improved rapidly and we were

soon settled in a comfortable apartment in Edmonton

and I got a ne\\\\' job one week after our wedding.
The pace has been pretty steady over the last

eighteen years and my job has taken me away from

hon1e on a nun1ber of occasions for projects that
extended over a year. My enthusiasm for sports
hasn\"t changed much, although I am not as involved
in individual sports as I once was. I do enjoy a good

game of racquetball, curling or golf and am an avid

Eskimo and Oiler fan. The highlight of 1984 had to)
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be attending that final Stanley Cup Game - the
Edmonton Coliseum was alive! Sandra has taken up
dn interest in running that extends pa\037t that of a

\"recreationar\" runner and will hopefully complete

her third nlarathon (26.2 miles) in October 1984. I

lin1it my mileage to the bicycle!
In closing.. I have to commend my father for the

initiative he ha\037 sho\\\\'n in 1l1aking this family history
book a reality. Were it not for his devotion and drean1

of s\037eing this book conlpleted, we would not be

sharing in our history and in looking forward to the
reunion in Cut Knife in 1985.)

Sandra (Saboe) Fedeyko)
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1966, Standing: Eugene and Bill Fedeyko. Seated: Sandra

Fedeyko.)

My parent\037 met and were married during World

War II while my father wa\037 serving with the Royal
Canadian Engineers in England. I was born near

Wallingford, Berkshire, England in June 1945 in an

old estate that had been converted into a nurs-
ing/maternity home. (Wallingford, Iny mother's

home, is a beautiful town located on the Thames

River about six miles from Oxford.)

At the end of the war my father headed home on a

\"troop ship\" and my mother clod I, like many war-

brides and their children. waited several months be-

fore being able to travel to Canada. We finally
arrived in Halifax\" Nova Scotia in September 1946
aboard the Queen Mary and travelled across Canada,

by train, to Holden, Alberta which is located approx-
imately 60 miles east of Edmonton. My mother\" as

might \\\\tell be expected\" says she was quite apprehen-

sive about our new home during that long train ride,

but the conductor was most reassuring! My)))



u slllocked\" dresses were quickly replaced with

\"trousers\" by my paternal grandmother and my

nlother becanle skilled at maneuvering my English

pranl through the streets of Holden.

\0371y
school years were spent in three different

locations
- Holden, Camrose and Grande Prairie-

and after graduating fronl high school) I attended

Alherta College in Edmonton (where I met Eugene).

I have been working in the same area of governnlent

for 0\\ er 20 years and my work has continued to be

challenging and exciting. I am employed in an ad-

nlini\037trative capacity with the Occupational Health

and Safety Division, Alberta Workers' Health, Safe-

ty and Compensation. The particular service that I

work with is involved in the inspection of work sites

throughout the province and the investigation of inci-

dents relating to health and safety issues.

Our 18 years of married life have been busy, in

spite of the fact that we have had no children to attend

to! (We get the occasional babysitting duty at the

Zalasky's with their four lovely daughters to test our

parenting skills!) Demanding jobs, night courses,

hobbies, travelling away from home slept

a wink that night.
I started school the next year and was the only one

of our family of four kids who had all of his schooling
in the same comnlunity. The school at that time was
at least two mile\037 from home and we walked every

day and also came home for dinner. I don't recall

taking lunch to school, but I suppose we did on the

coldest days. I also survived these long walks un-

scathed.

Eugene and I delivered the Edmonton Journal

after school for years, with Mom being our general

manager and investing our profits in Canada Savings
Bond\037. I really appreciated her financial wizardry
when I bought illY first home many years later as

those nleagre earnings added up to quite a nestegg.

Out of our excess profits we bought scooters and had

hOLJrs and miles of fun with them. One Christmas the

family went to North Battleford, but Eugene and I

got to stay behind so we could deliver paper\037 and

collect any ....tip\037..' given for our good service

throughout the year. We then took the Dayliner train

by ourselve\037 to North Battleford.. and this was my

fir\"t train trip.

During these years we often travelled to North
Battleford at Easter, Thanksgiving or Christmas to

visit Grandma and Grandpa Fedeyko, then to Cut-

knife to see Uncle John Fedeyko, Aunt Alice and
cousin\037 Ronnie and Doug\037 Aunt Mary Paulson and
Uncle Pete; and to Hafford to see the Fedeykos and

Horbays. Mom would pack a huge lunch which we

would start to devour as soon as our house \\\\'a\037 out of

sight. Then \\ve would stop at the Husky House in

Lloydminster for a nleal and \\\\-'ould be ready to eat
Grandnla out of house and home a\037 soon a\037 we)

,)

1959, Dennis Fedeyko age
12,)
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arrived! Grandrna \\\\'ould be busy in the basenlent of

the hou\037e cooking all of the time and Grandpa \\\\'ould

be smoking hi\037 ....roll-your-owns..' made from Old
Chum tobacco. In the morning Grandma would cook
u\037 as 1l1any eggs a\037 \\\\'e wanted to eat, until Mom
\\\\'ould finally stop her.

At the farnl, Uncle John would take u\037 for rides

on the combine in the fall, and the whole farnl was

fascinating. \\\\'e had good time\037 there and still do on
our visits to thi\037 day. If time permitted we travelled to
Hafford and visited the Fedeyko\037 and Horbays. I

recall visiting a farm one time where Mary and Rose

Fedeyko and Eugene and I spent the afternoon slid-

ing do\" n a huge haystack. We also had a lot of fun

\\\\'ith David and Henry Horbay \\\\'hen they got their

electric train one Christnlas.One sunlmer, Henry and

Jimmy Horbay took Eugene and n1e shooting go-

phers in a field outside of town, but we had little

succes\037 and blamed this on the rifle\"\037 sight\037.

There were many visits fronl relatives to our

house in Fort Saskatchewan. I recalJ Grandnla and

Grandpa Fedeyko coming and Grandpa helping Dad

cement the curb around our yard. We had vi\037its from

the Horbays; Aunt Stella and Uncle Ho\\vard

Schneider from Seattle (this was the first tinle J met

Howard and Dwayne); Uncle Paul and Aunt Claire;

and Dad\"s cousin\" Pdul, and Louise fronl Toronto
(\"'hen I met Konnie and Richard). We alway\037 took

the relatives\" young and old\" on scooter rides. t\\fter

Dad built a cabin at Long Lake, we usually took the

relatives there for some fishing and \\ve enjoyed
a lot

of good times there together.

Shortly after we moved to Fort Saskatchc\\van,

\03710m'\037 sister, Isabelle came to stay with u\037 and the

spare room became known as ....Aunt I\037aheIle\"s

room \"'. Later Dad's brother, Paul, stayed with u\037and

it was rechristened HUncle PdU]'\037 room\"

Before \\\\'e had our cabin at Lon\302\243! Lake\" Dad

would take us fishing to various lakes f\037r a \\\\'eekend.)
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canle out on the \037hort end of the deal. On various

occasions, he fell out of the chicken coop hayloft
onto a cement floor\" he fell into a pile of burning
stra\\v\" and he fell under a disc a\037 it \\\\'a\" being pulled

by our house. I survi\\ed tho\037e first five year\037 un-

scathed,

Another vivid menl0ry for 1l1\037 \\\\'a\037 the infrequent

arrival of Grandllla and Grandpa Ra\\'chyba to visit us

from their farm. I did not kno\\\\. \\\\'here their farlll \\\\'a\037

(Fort Verlllilion) but I kne\\\\' it \\\\ a\037 a long \\vay fronl
our home. They \\\\'ould arrive in a large grain truck

that was al\\\\'ays fully loaded \\\\'ith variou\037 supplie\037
and fann equipment by the tinle they left in several

days.
We moved to Fort Saskatchewan\" 15 tniles fronl

Edmonton, in 1952 and I renlember that on the first

night we stayed in our new, unfinished house, there

was a hanging at the provincial jail. Mom \\vas afraid

the condemned prisoner would escape and as our

house was in the bush on the outskirts of town.. it
would be an ideal hiding place. I doubt that \03710nl

slept a wink that night.
I started school the next year and was the only one

of our family of four kids who had all of his schooling
in the same comnlunity. The school at that time was
at least two mile\037 from home and we walked every

day and also came home for dinner. I don't recall

taking lunch to school, but I suppose we did on the

coldest days. I also survived these long walks un-

scathed.
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those nleagre earnings added up to quite a nestegg.
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hOLJrs and miles of fun with them. One Christmas the

family went to North Battleford, but Eugene and I

got to stay behind so we could deliver paper\037 and

collect any ....tip\037..' given for our good service

throughout the year. We then took the Dayliner train

by ourselve\037 to North Battleford.. and this was my

fir\"t train trip.

During these years we often travelled to North
Battleford at Easter, Thanksgiving or Christmas to

visit Grandma and Grandpa Fedeyko, then to Cut-

knife to see Uncle John Fedeyko, Aunt Alice and
cousin\037 Ronnie and Doug\037 Aunt Mary Paulson and
Uncle Pete; and to Hafford to see the Fedeykos and

Horbays. Mom would pack a huge lunch which we

would start to devour as soon as our house \\\\'a\037 out of

sight. Then \\ve would stop at the Husky House in

Lloydminster for a nleal and \\\\-'ould be ready to eat
Grandnla out of house and home a\037 soon a\037 we)
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arrived! Grandrna \\\\'ould be busy in the basenlent of

the hou\037e cooking all of the time and Grandpa \\\\'ould

be smoking hi\037 ....roll-your-owns..' made from Old
Chum tobacco. In the morning Grandma would cook
u\037 as 1l1any eggs a\037 \\\\'e wanted to eat, until Mom
\\\\'ould finally stop her.

At the farnl, Uncle John would take u\037 for rides

on the combine in the fall, and the whole farnl was

fascinating. \\\\'e had good time\037 there and still do on
our visits to thi\037 day. If time permitted we travelled to
Hafford and visited the Fedeyko\037 and Horbays. I

recall visiting a farm one time where Mary and Rose

Fedeyko and Eugene and I spent the afternoon slid-

ing do\" n a huge haystack. We also had a lot of fun

\\\\'ith David and Henry Horbay \\\\'hen they got their

electric train one Christnlas.One sunlmer, Henry and

Jimmy Horbay took Eugene and n1e shooting go-

phers in a field outside of town, but we had little

succes\037 and blamed this on the rifle\"\037 sight\037.

There were many visits fronl relatives to our

house in Fort Saskatchewan. I recalJ Grandnla and

Grandpa Fedeyko coming and Grandpa helping Dad

cement the curb around our yard. We had vi\037its from

the Horbays; Aunt Stella and Uncle Ho\\vard

Schneider from Seattle (this was the first tinle J met

Howard and Dwayne); Uncle Paul and Aunt Claire;

and Dad\"s cousin\" Pdul, and Louise fronl Toronto
(\"'hen I met Konnie and Richard). We alway\037 took

the relatives\" young and old\" on scooter rides. t\\fter

Dad built a cabin at Long Lake, we usually took the

relatives there for some fishing and \\ve enjoyed
a lot

of good times there together.

Shortly after we moved to Fort Saskatchc\\van,

\03710m'\037 sister, Isabelle came to stay with u\037 and the

spare room became known as ....Aunt I\037aheIle\"s

room \"'. Later Dad's brother, Paul, stayed with u\037and

it was rechristened HUncle PdU]'\037 room\"

Before \\\\'e had our cabin at Lon\302\243! Lake\" Dad

would take us fishing to various lakes f\037r a \\\\'eekend.)
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He outfitted a blue Volkswagen van with a propane

stove in the back, boat on top and a bed inside for

himself. We slept in a tent and ate meals fit for a king

_ fre\037h fish.. beans.. bread and sweet mixed pickles.
These trips to Island Lake.. Long Lake, Buck Lake

and Whitefish Lake are great memories for me.. and I

am thankful my Dad put up with tangled lines.. taking

all of the fish off of the hooks.. cooking for us.. and

taking c arc of us.
Dad also took us to a lot of Edmonton Eskimo

football ganles where we could sit in the endzone in

the Kn,Jt Hole Gang section and see the game for

$1.00. On several occasions we took some friends on

our fishing trips or to the football games and they

would tell us that if it was not for our Dad taking

them.. they would never have been able to go on these

trips. Although he was so busy \\\\'ih his trucking

business.. his gardening and his church work.. I look

back on a great number of good times we spent

together.
Mother.. meanwhile. was busy year round with

cooking 1l1eals for relatives and friends that dropped

in (no one left without a meal and it continues to this

day), picking mushrooms or berries that were in

season. doing her embroidery and petit-point or busy
with church work. She looked after things when Dad

was away and now I am amazed at how she kept

everything under control with we three boys gener-

ally raising hell (Kathie was too young to raise hell at

the time). Mom fought with us over piano lessons

(she lost and we won. much to my regret to this day),
but playing football won out in the end. While we

lived in Fort Saskatchewan, Mom would buy live

chickens each fall.. and I remember how she could
never eat supper after spending the day killing and

cleaning chickens.

During the summer after I completed Grade 10, I
attended a 4-week Ukrainian summer school at St.
John's Institute in Edmonton, and the next summer at
St. Andrew\"s College in Winnipeg. These courses
dealt with Ukrainian language, culture and history..
along with a lot of recreation time and tours to various

points of interest. I made some good friends and
really enjoyed the experience, and am thankful my

parents gave me the opportunity to attend these

Courses.

Fort Saskatchewan was a great town in which to

grow up. My brother, Bill, often took me to see the

Edmonton Oil Kings junior hockey games at the

now-demolished Edmonton Gardens, and also to

Speedway Park in Edmonton to see the stock car

races. In later years Eugene and I went together to
CYMK meetings at our church in Edmonton, and he
taught me how to drive as we travelled back and
forth. I have so

many other good memories - Ka-)

thie\"s christening in the basement of the house
shortly

after we moved to Fort Saskatchewan\037 Kathie's finger

hanging on by a thread of skin after Bill accidentally
closed the door on it countless games of ping-pong
and table hockey with Bill and Eugene in the base-
ment Eugene throwing a pop bottle through the shoe
nlaker\"s plate glass window downtown\037 Bill.s first
ne\\\\' car - a dark green Volkswagon.. and later his
blue convertible; Dad taking me on the plane to
Vancouver when he went to pick up two new trucks;

Mom and Dad\"s twenty-fifth wedding anniversary on

our back lawn\037 digging up the garden each spring and

fall by hand and shovelling out our long roadway in

the winter also by hand\037 working with Dad in the
truck shop in Edmonton on Saturdays and summer

holidays\037 going Christmas carolling with our CYMK
group\037 having all of the relatives over at our house

every Ukrainian New Years; playing Scrabble after

church on Sundays, or playing with our \"family
band\" after church on Sundays

- Dad on the sax-

ophone. Mom on the mandolin, Bill on the trom-

bone, Eugene on the trumpet, Kathie at the piano and
me on the clarinet. We enjoyed Fort Saskatchewan

very much. and the next chapter in our lives was quite

different from anything we had known.
Dad had decided to sell his trucking business and

take over Grandpa Raychyba's farm at High Level in

1965, so as soon as I finished Grade 12 I drove up
there with Mom and Dad to help out for the summer
months until university began. We left on a Sunday

with Mom and Dad in one truck and I followed in a

red Ford Econoline pickup that I eventually kept for 6

years and called '\037Little Red\". I honestly had no idea
where we were going. except that it was north and

took all day to get there. Upon arriving at the farm, I

slept in a small holiday trailer we had and Mom and
Dad stayed in Grandpa Raychyba's house. Things
seemed quite primitive to a life-long city slicker like
me - no power, refrigerator. running water, etc. But
amazingly. I again survived all of these hardships.
Dad had built a shower behind a granary shortly after

he arrived at the fann that spring. It consisted of

heating a pail of water in the house, going across the

yard, climbing a ladder and pouring the water into

another pail at the top of the shower, and then climb-
ing down and washing with the knowledge that one

pail of water was all you had. But it was very wel-
come after a long.. hot. dirty day of work.

The following summers and years spent on the

farm were undoubtedly the greatest and most varied

source of learning experiences I will ever have in my
life. From cutting the bush to harvesting the grain,
we worked long and hard. but it was rewarding to see
a field become clear of roots over the years. Dad

inspired us and taught us and I will always admire)
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him for the vision of succes\037 he had from ddY on\037\"

dnd his never-ending enthusia\037nl and encourage-
ment\" even thoUQh thini:!\037 \\\\'ere d\\vfullv tough at

\037 \037 . \037

tinles. He led by exanlple and not by talk.

We Sd\\\\ a lot of progre\037\037 over the ycar\037\" with the

purchase of bigger and hettcr equipillent and bettcr

crops and field\037 as we learned more. Po\\\\er\" tele-

phones pavenlcnt a\037 far as High LeveL and then
television arri vetl\" and I often \037topped to think of the

hardships and ordeals illY Grandpa Raychyba nlust

have endured when he frcighted to the Fort Vernlilion
area from Peace River in order to start honlestcading

this land.

Dad, Bill and I worked hard in the field\037, but

perhaps the hardest work was getting the Caterpillar

out when Bill became stuck \\vhile piling bush. Then

\\\\le would cut trees in 18\" length\037 to put under the
trdcks of thc Cat in order to build a cord road onto
solid ground. We would cut for hours, carry the

lengths of wood to the Cat and put thenl under the

tracks. A\037 the Cat \\\\'a\037 lowered, the \\\\'ood \\vould

disappear.. dnd the process had tu be rcpcc.lted until the

Cat could be walked out. When YOll were hot, bone-
tired and eaten alive by 111osquitoes, the day \037eemed

never-ending. I recall once when we worked all day

getting the Cat out.. and findlly aftcr \037upper it broke

loose and Bill walked it on top of the brush pile. We

all decided he would go down the othcr side and walk
it back to the road to wait a few days for thing\037 to dry
out some more. But as soon as he caine off the brush

pile on the other sidc, ht.\037 sank again, \037o we \\\\'cnt

home and started cutting wood again the next nlorn-

Ing.
During the winter\037 I attcnded university at Ed-

nlonton and stayed at Sl. John \"s Institute and later in

an apartment. These were the best tiInes of illY life

and I enjoyed the conlpanionship and canlaraderic of

nlany friends throughout these years. At St. John\\\"

the Christnla\037 carolling the Christnla\037 concerts and

the exchange weekends \\vith the Institutes in Saska-
toon and Winnipeg were the highlights of the year.
Eugene and hi\037 wife, Sandra, were vcry good to me

during thcse years by having nle over for nleals

countles\037 tiIne\037 and lending me their car on \\\\'eek-

ends. Without their help and support, life would have

been much Inore difficult. We shared many good
tinlcs togcther.

I also \037ang with thc Uni\\'er\037ity of Alberta Male

Chorus for the four years I attended university. The

Chorus was invited to sing at the Royal Alexandra

Hospital Nur\037e\037 spring concert in 1969, and it was
there I nlct illY future \\vife. She sang a duet \\\\'ith

another girl\" dnd as soon dS I sa\\\\' her on stage\" I kne\\\\

that she wa\037 for me.

Barbard Jcan Pratt is the daughter of Doug and)

1970, Dennis Fedeyko,
Graduate, University of Al-

berta, 8.Ed.)

Jean Pratt of Ednlonton. Hcr father was the minister

at Highland\037 United Church\" just a few block\037 fronl

St. Elias Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Church that we

attended for ycar\037. Barbard was born in North Bat-
tleford and had lived in North Battleford, Saskatoon..

Dundurn\" Maidstone and Edmonton. We started dat-

ing.. and Barhara graduated in nursing and began
working dt the Royal Alex in Septenlber.. 1970. I

graduated with a B. Ed. in May of 1970 and began

tcaching at the High Levcl Public School in Septem-
her.)

.....)
'.)

1970, Barbara Pratt, Gradu-
ate, School of Nursing, R.N.)

\\)

..)

,) .
2

')

In late Septcmber, 1970, Bill got a piece of metal

in his eye at the farnl and I had to drive hinl to

Ednlonton for an operation. While there, I proposed

to Barbara\" and we were nldrried on July 3, 1971 at

Highland\037 United Church with her fathcr officiating.

We rcturned tu High Level and the farm and nloved

into Grandpa Raychyba \"s house which we had fixed

up. I taught school in High Level for a total of four

years and Barbara worked at the drug store in town

and later nursed at the nc\\\\' High Level Hospital.
Our first child, Alison Maureen, was born in

Ednlonton on May 10, 1974 and shortly after Barbara)
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and Alison returned fronl Edmonton, we moved into

a ne\\\\' double wide trailer (partially financed by my
pdper

route nl0ney) a nlile south of Monl and Dad's

and Bill and Darlene\"s. We now had a telephone

(1972) CBC television (1973), and running water

(along with all of the headaches that follow in the

\\\\.inter). In 1974 Barbara's parents nl0ved to

H,unilton\" Ontario \\\\'here her Dad \\vas the nlinister at

i\\lelrose United Church until December 1983. They
then nloved to and presently re\037ide in Red Deer,

Alberta \\\\'here her dad i\037 nlinister at Gaetz United

Church.)
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1984, Barbara and Dennis Fedeyko with children Michael and
Alison.)

On November 26, 1976, Michael William was
born dt the High Level Hospital - the first and only
grandson on the Fedeyko side of the family (Alison is
the oldest grandchild on the Pratt side). Michdel
Willianl was named after his great grandfather,
Michael Raychyba and his grandfather, Willianl

Fedeyko, Sr.

In September, 1978 we moved to Grande Prairie
where I teach math at the Grande Prairie Composite
High School. Barbara worked until 1984 for South

Peace Planned Parenthood as an educational con-

sultant. Alison and Michael both take piano lessons

and Alison is taking Ukrainian dancing lessons with)
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1984, Alison Fedeyko, member of the Ukrainian Dancing
Group.)

the Troyanda Society of Ukrainian Culture. Barbara

is very actively involved with the choir and is the

organist at St. Paul's United Church, and J anl in-

volved with the Scout organization.

We have enjoyed visit\037 with our parents in

HanliIton, Red Deer, and in Kelowna, B. C. very
much and try to have our children visit their cousins

and aunts and uncles as often as possible. The early

family visits and memories I have are very inlportant

to nle, and I hope to be able to give nlY children as

many happy and meaningful memories as were given

to nle.)

Katherine (Fedeyko) and Percy Zalasky
I was born June 4, 1952, in Lamont, Alberta a

sister to three older brothers: and I spent the better

part of nlY growing years trying to keep up \\\\'ith

them.)
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1976, Percy and Katherine (Fedeyko) Zalasky.)

1954, Kathie Fedeyko.)

.)

. .)

The family nloved fronl St. Michael to Fort Sa\037-

katche\\\\'an in 1952 \\vhen I \\\\'dS 6 nlonth\037 old. t\\1)

earliest menlorie\037 are of \"\"S\\Vinll1lin\037('\" in a big \\\\'ash-\"- \"-

tub in the back Vdrd and ofnl)' \037th birthday \\\\'hen Dad

brought nlY trike honle in one of his BIG \0371ac\037. It \\\\'a\037

about that tinlc that Grandnla and Grandpa Fedcyko
came fronl North Battleford for a visit in their purpl\037

pickup truck.)
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1953, Kathie and Dennis Fedeyko.)

The boys played football.. baseball and hockey so
those activities came naturally to nle. As a youngstcr
I organized neighborhood kid\037 in these sports and as
I grew older, I played fastball on conll1lunity teams. I

was rarely without nlY ball glove and also enjoyed

long \037unlnler afternoon\" at the pool and winters at the

skating rink. When the boy\037 needed a \"\"helper..
\"

I \\Vd\037

a willing volunteer on their paper route\037! Soon I had

nlY own route and wa\037 Fort Sask.'s first papergirl!
Piano lesson\037 rounded out Iny activities. I achieved a

grade 6 level in Royal Con\037crvatory.

We \\vent to church in Ednlonton every Sunday..

and I recall driving through the bush to get fronl our
house to the highway and being able to lean out the\037 J \037

\\vindows to pick saskatoon berries. Ho\\\\ I envied Ill)'

brother\037 who had to ....stay honle to study for exanls\"
and.. therefore, could not go to church.)
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That same bush housed my brothers' huts; one
\\vas a two-room affair in the ground with a tin roof

(an old soda pop sign). The interior with its picture
over the doorway and broken chair is vivid to me
still. It was out of bounds to nle'l but once, when

Dennis had Hhad it\" with nle, he locked nle in for a

\\\\'hile. I do not recall the imprisonment breaking nlY

sp i ri t.

Each brother has a special place in my heart. Bill

\"'as 13 when I was born; therefore, he was gone from

home by the time I was aware of what was going on.
He came home one day in a VW Beetle and scared

the daylights out of me because he had grown a beard

and I didn't recognize him at all. I used to brag about
him to nlY friends because he was so tall he could

touch the top of the door frame. Funny how brothers

shrink! I remember the Christmas presents from Bill
too: one year a heart shaped locket, and one year a
doll. I was delighted to be renlembered by someone
so ..worldly.

\"

Eugene I remember for the time he took in the

bathroom, for his cars, and for the girlfriend he

brought over to do homework with. I am sure I was

just a pesky little sister in his scheme of things.
Dennis chaperoned me at about age 5 or 6 to my

first nlovie'l
toto

Bambi.
\"

When the forest burned down
and the great stag came over the hill, I burst into tears

of fright and had to be taken honle! Oh brother! Little
sisters!

While we lived in Fort Saskatchewan, I spent two

weeks for each of four summers at Camp Bar- V-Nok,

a Ukrainian Orthodox Church canlp on Pigeon Lake.

I thrived on these group experiences. Equally enjoy-
able were the summer holidays I spent in St. Michael
with the Pankos'l particularly nlY cousin Sonia who

was my age. Christnlases were usually spent in North

Battleford with Grandma and Grandpa Fedeyko. The

sights, sfilells and tastes of that house are still so

clear. Uncle John Fedeyko and Aunt Alice, Doug and
Ron (Dougie and Ronnie) would come; visiting was
done mainly in the basenlent, there was the huge
water tank in one comer that I feared would weaken

and flood us all. I got to sleep either on the chester-

field with chairs on the open side with the chime

clock to lull nle or in the basement roonl in the bed

with the big sag and the big feather quilt. Mornings,
these were the best because Grandma fried her eggs
in real butter!

Uncle P'dul Fedeyko used to come and stay at our

hou\037e and would bring the boys John Deere nlinia-

ture machinery, tractors, etc. I longed for one of

tho\037e little green tractors but I guess they were still

trying to get nle to play like a girl. Mom did make nle
a bride's dress for nlY walking doll, and one rainy day

when I conlplained, ..What can I do now?\" she)

pulled it out and I loved it. But finally, one Christmas
I got my own semi with two trailers!

When I was 13'1 Mom and Dad went up to the
farm in High Level for a weekend. Dennis and Bill

were there, and Eugene was in Grande Prairie with
his fiancee. It was my first tinle at honle alone, in

charge of the house. That weekend, of all weekends,
it burned down. Luckily.. I had decided to sleep at a
friend's house for the night and so, was out of danger.

There were no phones at the farm and I renlember
what a time we had getting hold of everyone con-
cerned via the RCMP. In retrospect, the fire made

moving a lot easier because a lot of the junk was

gone. But the flames came up into my closet so 13

years of my
H

good junk\" was also gone!
We moved to the farm right after the fire so it was

a long time until September for me to get back into

school and make some new friends. I had always
liked schooL but the principal at Rocky Lane, Mr.

George Meyer, took a special interest in nle and

showed me I could excel academically if I chose to. I

did very well in nlY subjects at Rocky Lane and also
in all sports there; volleyball, basketball, and track

and field. I was quickly accepted by fellow students

as my Raychyba grandparents had homesteaded and

helped settle the area, so the family was well known

to the people. Some of them even said my manner-
isms, speech and reading were just like Grandma Eva

Raychyba's who used to read the newspapers to

friends and neighbors.

During my high school years, I spent two sum-
mers at St. Andrew's College in Winnipeg studying

Ukrainian language and culture. Lots of friends from

across Canada and the United States were nlade there

and I served as President of the Students' Union for
the second summer.

Since Rocky Lane or High Level had no grade 12

at the time, I had to go to Fairview for one year and

stayed at the College there.

In 1970, I entered the University of Alberta in the
Faculty of Medical Laboratory Science. For 3 of my 4
university years, I stayed at St. John's Institute and

shared my life with the Ukrainian Orthodox Youth

there. I was active in sports and dranla and toured

small towns in Alberta with the annual concert. My
second year there I had the distinction of being
elected the first fenlale president of the Students'
Union of the Institute; that same year, they had their

first female rector, nlY cousin, Myroslava Fodchuk.

It was about this time that I spotted a young man who

took my fancy and whonl I canle to love and respect
as a very good friend. Percy Zalasky.. son of Nick and
Nettie Zalasky of Derwent'l Alberta, left for Bar-

bados for a two-year stint with CUSO in 1972 and so)
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1974,Katherine Fedeyko,

B.Sc., University of Alberta.)

began the two most glorious years of letter writing of

my life!
In 1974 I graduated from the University of Alber-

ta with a B. Sc. in Medical Laboratory Science, and a

R. T. (Registered Technologist Certificate). I had

worked summers and nights at the University of

Alberta Hospital in the Biocheolistry Lab and really

liked the fast pace and stress of the work there. In

September of that year, 4 months after graduation and
2 weeks after Percy's return from Barbados, lleft for

Europe with 3 other girls and travelled around En-

gland, Scotland, and the Continent for 3Y2 months.

Most of our time was spent in Germany and we \037till

have friends there; but we also spent a lot of time in

Holland, Percy's mother's homeland, and in Italy,
where his grandfather had retired to. We flew haole
from the Canary Islands and 1975 saw me back at the

University Alberta Hospital working for a living

again. In February of 1976, Percy and I were married
at S1. Andrew's Ukrainian Orthodox Church in Ed-

monton and spent our two-day honeymoon at Elk

Island. National Park cross-country skiing. Percy

taught High School Math at Queen Elizabeth Com-

posite High School in Edmonton. I quit working for

the summer of 1976 and we were off to the Olympics
in our little red Veg\037 (Vera Vega). We visited CUSO
friends in Nova Scotia on the same trip and returned

to Edolonton after 6Y2 week.s with a genuine lobster

trap on our roof, much more Canadian, and much
more pregnant!

Amy was born on April 28, 1977 in Edmonton,

the joy of our lives and the first grandchild for Nick
and Netti and first great-grandchild for \"\"Opa\" Auke

Vander Linde in Italy. Baba and Dido Fedeyko were

old hands at grandparenting by now\037 Amy wa\037 #5 for

them. Amy was a seasoned camper at 2 months of

age and had even been backpdcked into the Opal
Hills in Jasper National Pdrk. We oloved to our pres-

ent home in S1. Albert from our rented duplex in)

.)
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1984, Percy and Katherine Zalasky with Amy, Erin, Audrey and
Heather.)

Edmonton shortly before Erin Katherine was born on

March 28,1979 in Edmonton. My second career as a
mother and homemaker was firmly entrenched no\\\\\".

Erin endeared herself to us at birth by being

normal after a breech delivery. Poor Opa in Italy had

sent a blue cape for his great-grandson
- it matches

Erin's Dutch blue eyes beautifully!
Audrey Christine was born September 17, 1980,

in St. Albert and so as not to be tagged as just the 3rd

of 3, gave us a harrowing experience at the age of --1-

months. She had been admitted to hospital with

pneumonia and 1 Y2 days later when I went in to feed

her.. I found her convulsing and in apparent respirato-
ry and cardiac arrest. Luckily she was resuscitated
and after 4 weeks in hospital, had recovered. She still

holds a \037pecial place in our hearts after that little

escapade.

Percy moveu out to Pdul Kane High School in St.
Albert in January of 1981 and is still teaching High
School Math there.

Heather Mdureen was born during a nurses' \037trike

on February 28.. 1982. Opa, again, had sent blue to

his great-grandson and again, we appeased hiol \\\\'ith

pictures of hi\037 Dutch blue eyes in Heather!
With our family complete, Percy and I are begin-

ning to get back into activities we'd always enjoyed.

We both love winter and snow and pray for \\vild

snowstorms. Whenever the chance comes up
we\"re

cross-country skiing around S1. Albert, or out to Elk)
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I\037land Pdrk or Devon. We hope to get some Alpine

cros\037-country skiing in soon. We like playing tennis

and camping (tent camping in the woods) dabble at

bridge and are scrabble fanatics! Percy has been

running middle distances for a couple of years and is

ainling for a marathon in 1984.

Percy and I are active in St. Albert United Church
and the children attend Sunday School there. We

have a real sense of community in St. Albert after

living here for five years, and meeting people

through the church school, our babysitting Coop

and neighborhood. We also have a foster son in

Indone\037ia we support through the Foster ?drents'

Plan and hope to raise our children to be socially
conscious. 1 am a childbirth educator and teach pre-
natal classes one night a week and am planning to
attain certification through the ICEA (International
Childbirth Education Association). Weaving is a

hobby T'nl finally able to take up now that the kid\037 are

a bit older and I have a floor loom downstair\037 that I

love to spend tinle on.
We're fortunate to have teachers' holidays and in

the sUlnmer of 1983 we rented a tent trailer and

loaded the kids into our VW Van for a trip to Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island! It was a gloriou\037
7V2 weeks, esp\037rially \\\\'ith 4 children under 6 years
of age. Happily, all 4 were walking and 3 of the 4

were potty-trained. We saw playgrounds and swim-

ming pools and beache\037 and seashells we would
never have seen without them! The accomnl0dation\037

were only for sleeping. Heather liked Percy'\037 or my

chest best for that, and we were outdoors any other
time. We averaged 250 miles per day and tried to
have camp set up before 2 p.m. It was such a good
time, in fact, that we're planning a trip for 6 to

Europe in 1986, our 10th Anniversary.

The summer of 1985 is, of course, reserved for

the Fedeyko reunion. It will be fun to hear ..Good-
ne\037s.. the last time I sa\\\\ you, you were only this

high!\", to renew old relationship\037, and make new
friend\037! I still have a little gold spoon Mary Fedeyko)

\037\037) . ,.. .. J:.. '- I ' .. , ,,\\ .\" I , \037.JJ..,i\037rz:JIl;;;JA;.\037\037mJ:...)\\ . -,)
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1952, Birth Certificate.)
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Humen gave me one Christma\037 \\vhen I was very little
and very impressed with being remenlbered by such
a lovely gIft!

And, to conclude, child-mother-grandmother \\ve'-

have almost conle full circle! My mother shook her

head and wrung her hand\037 over my bedroom's state of
disorder; my grandnl0ther favored us \\\\'ith candy
\\vhenever we visited and i\\10ther sdid ....The) don't
need it.'\" No\\\\ I have four daughter'-, I \\\\'fing my

hands over and 8aba Fedeyko always has candy and

gum from Kelo\\vna - and goodnes\037 kno\\vs - they
don't need it!)

Mary (Fedeyko) and Peter Paulson)

......)

I

I

I

I

I)

I)

.)

, .)

1956, Mary and Peter Paulson)

My earliest memories are of a small two room

house, rough, unpainted, and weather-beaten on the

outside. I was born there on December 5, 1912.

Krydor was our nearest little town, about 4 miles

away, and our nearest neighbors were Sk\\\\rara\037 and

Mulkas. It was with their children that I played dur-

ing the warm days of summer.)
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1919, John and Mary Fedeyko.)

I recall the thrill of nlY first car ride in about 1920.
The car had a folding top \\\\'ith curtains around the

sides that were put up when it rained. At tinlcs Dad

used a crank to start it.
I started school in Cut Knifc in 1921. Brother

Bill, cousi.n Edward and I stayed at Aunt Alcxandra\\
since there was no school near our farm. !\\1rs. King-
ston was nlY first teacher.

The following year Ddd got us a horse and broth-
ers Bill and John and I drove to Wardenville School,
about 5 nliles aWdY. In 1924 Wenlbley School wa\037

built less than half a nlile away frOlll our honlc. What
a delightful change! Miss Raymond wa\037 our teacher

for part of the ti l11e I attcnded WClllhley.

I attended the Hafford High School for Gradcs 10
and II and boarded \\vith Uncle Tony and Ann Hor-

bay all the tilne \\\\'orking part tinlC at the Hafford

Telephone Central office, the telephone exchange
that Uncle Tony operated. Cousin Mary Pdrchoma
roonlcd \\\\'ith nle and I enjoyed her compdny a\037 \\vell

as that of Ann Pluta and Nettie Zypchen.

Mr. E. Sklenka was nlY unforgettable High

School teacher. We all adnlired hinl.)

...) Peh;r Paul\037l)n and I \\\\ere 111arried in 1934 in
Saskatoon. \\\\'e l110ved around to place\037 \\\\'hcre Peter

could get a job a\037 a car 111echanic -
Sa\037katoon,

Raynl0re, Allan.. and Cut Knifc.. in that order. Our

t\\\\O \037on\037.. Kenneth, born in 1935, and Raynlond..
born in 1<)36.. started school in Raynlore.)
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1941, Raymond and Ken Paulson.)

Our fanlily tragedy occurrcd in 1947 when our

son RaYI11ono dicd at the age of elcven. A 1l1alignant
brain tunlor wa\037 the cause of death.

Pctcr lost sight in one eyc following an OCCUPd-

tional acciJcnt. \"[he sight Jisabil ity sonlcwhat nar-

rowed hi\037 ahility to carryon d' a nlechanic: however,

he wa\037 able (0 work at odd jobs whenever work was

plentiful. I have worked \037teaJily \037ince we 1110vcd to

Cut Knife in 1947.

Kenneth attendcd school in Cut Knife until his

graduation. It wa\037 a happy occasion in 1956 when he

111arried Deni\037e Thallatt. They have a fanlily of 4-

childrcn.

I enjoyed playing softball in the sunlmer and

\037kating in the winter. We travellcd whenever we)
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1962, L-R: Ken and Doug Paulson, great-grandmother

Fedeyko and Mary (Fedeyko) Paulson.)
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1947, Peter Paulson and John Fedeyko, Saskatoon, Sask.)

....)

..)

could afford it and the bo) \037liked visiting illY parent\037

on the farlll into

building anu retailing hOllle\037. t\\1othcr joined the

church\" <111 the ladies' gr()up\037\" and \\\\'a\037 very active

helping \\\\'ith church \\\\'ork, cll1broidering\" and cook-

ing. l{\037r health began to fail but \037he pcrsi\037ted in

gardening and church \\\\'ork unti I 1 Y65 \\\\'hen \037he

passed a\\vay and \\\\'a\037 buried in the North Battlcford

cen1etery.)

Alexandra (Fede\\'ko-Deditch) and Paul

Wojchuk
.,

Alexandra, daughter of S\\'lve\037ter and Eudokia

Fedeyko wa\037 born \0371arch 12\" 1904 in the Village of
Nismich, Sokol County\" Ukrainc.

I \\\\'a\037 the) oungest in the fall1ily and had t\\\\'o

brother\037\" Jacob and Kost\" and a sister Elisa\\'eta.

The hardshir\037 in Ukraine furced the fan1ilies to
emigrate and t\"ind freedol1l fr0l11 oppres\037ion, and)

Ii)

'-)

\"\"'
,) , ,)

.) . ......)

\\.....) -') -\037)

1917, Stefan (Steve) and Alexandra Deditch.)

opportunitie\037 to huild a hetter life for thelllseives and

their childrcn in this frce dCITIocratic land.

Nc\\\\ \\ of agcnt\037 of '\\teanl-ship lincs circulating
attractivc offcr\037 of chcap land in Canada rcached

1l1anyvillagcr\037 in Nislnich.

In the early '\\pring of IY06\" Iny r\037lther Syl\\'cst\037r

thcn forty-t\\\\'O and I11Y \037ixtecn year old brothcr Ko\037t\"

Icaving the rcst of th\037 falllily hehind to join thClll

later\" arriveo at Ro\037th\037rn, Saskatchewan. Father

found elllplo)'rncnt in the Saskatoon arca \\\\'ith a rail-

\\vay gang, \\\\'hilc Kost \\\\'ent to \\\\'ork as a farrn hand in
a Gerlllan settlclllcnt nedr Rosthcrn.

t\\;1any hard\037hip\037 \\\\'ere encountcrcd during thcir

trip and on the job 1l1ainl} because of the language

harricrs ano '\\hortage of 1l10ncy.
On April t 7 \037I \037U7\" Eudokia\" illY t\\lother\" forty-

three, Jacob nincteen\" EI isa\\'eta \037Ic\\'en and I age
three\037 landed in the port of St. John\037 Nc\\\\ Bnlns\\\\'ick\"

Canada. Our railway ticket\037 \\\\'cre paid to Rosthcrn,
and after t\\\\'o \\\\'cck\037 \\\\'ith a stop o\\'cr at \\Vinnipeg\" the

fanlily arri\\'ed in Rosthern in the carly part of t\\lay.

In1agine the jO) \\\\'hen the \\\\ hole fanlily \\\\'a\037 reunited!

\0371v Father no\\\\' o\\\\'ned a tealll of oxen and aof)

2\037)))



John and Alice Fedeyko)
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1949, Our Wedding, John and Alice (Langley) Fedeyko.)

I was born at Krydor, Sask. at my parental honlc

on April 27, 1916. When I was three year\037 old, nlY

parents sold the farm at Krydor and moved to Cut
Knife where they purchased land in the Wemblcy
district, eight and a half miles north west of the town

of Cut Knife. It was here that they farnled until

retirement to North Battleford in 1949.

When I was seven years old I \037tarted schuol four

miles west of our home at a school named Warden-
ville. Bill, Mary and myself travelled by horse dnd

buggy. Our first horse wa\037 an old plug that didn't
move very fast, so we had to \037tart out early every

morning. Then Dad got us a horse that wa\037 real

snappy and always at school earlier then anyone el\037e.

In 1924\" Wembley school was built a quarter of d

mile from our home. We \\\\'ere able to go home at
lunch hour and got back in time to play fast ball or

football. In the years that followed I had a lot of fun

playing fast ball and hOl:key. Our hockey rink was

just north of the house. In those \\\\'inters there wa\037 lots

of snow, so all the boys in thc di\037trict would get
together to prepare the rink for hockey practice dnd

skating. There was a fal11ily on every half section in

our district so there were lots of kid\037 around. At one)

time there were forty-four children attending

Wembley \037chool.

At the age of sixteen my \037chool day\037 canlC to an

end and I \037tayed home to help my father with the

farming. That wa\037 in the ''''dirty thirties.. and the
years of the depression. There wa\037 very little Inone)
to go around in those days.

Getting back to our COlll111unity \037kating rink I

remember having a meeting to discuss our finance\037.- '-
We only had seven dollar\037 for lumber. f\\1) friend

Norlnan and myself went to St. Walburg to get Inore

lumber for the rink. It \\\\'a\037 eighty 111iles frolll home
and we travelled by team and sleigh. Farl11er\037 were

very good to u\037 dlong the way and would put us up for

the night and give us nleals.
In the sumnler tinle our neiehbors \\\\'ould truck'-

the ball tealn within a twenty Inile radiu\037 for only one
dollar and a half. Gas wa\037 cheap in those days, but

expensive in another way.

1937 was a hot and dry sumnler. Dad put in the

crop, but at that time there were no weed sprays. The
weeds got ahead of the grain and choked out the crop.

Harvesting proved almost futile. There was only

enough grain harvestcd to \037eed the next year\037\037 crop.

After the harvest was completed and very little

money coming in, four of my friends and 111yself

\\\\ent to the Pedce River area for harvest \\\\'ork. For

stookers we were paid one dollar and fifty cents per

day and for threshing two dollars per day. For doing
odd jobs around the yard we were paid one dollar per

day. It wdsn't hard to figure out that no one was going
to get rich quick in those days. J worked there until
the middle of December. The farmer got me a cattle
car from Grande Prairie to Edmonton to look after
the cattle. In that way I wouldn't have to pay any fare.

When I got off the train at P.dynton I wa\037 seventeen

miles from home so I had to walk through six inches
of snow, carrying a suitcase. I left Paynton at se\\en

o'clock and got home at two o'clock. I was twenty-

one years of age at that time.

That winter I stayed home and helped Dad break

in six bronco\037 (horses) that had never had halters on.
Some of them were very mean, like cats. They would

either bite or kick, so you really had to watch your-
self.

Dad and I farmed with horses until 1939. That

year Dad traded some of his horses off and bought a

John Deere tractor, two cylinder and a one-way seven

and a half feet. This machine would plow and seed at

the same time. It was my job to seed and work the
land. During my spare time I would do some truck-

ing. I remember hauling one hundred and twenty-

five thousand bushels of grain one year. I seemed like

a lot then but over the years it wasn't that much per

day.)))



In 1939 World War II broke out. I was called to

report to the Army. After the medical, I was declared

unfit, so during the winter months J worked as a

ci\\;ilian at airports. At that time wages were sixty-
five cents per hour. When I first started I went to

\\Veybum. There were four hundred men and I was

chosen to brace hangers that were built before but

needed extra bracing. During the rest of the war years
I stayed home and helped Dad farm. Things began to

pick up as far as prices were concerned for the farm-

er.

Being away from home part of the time I began to
think that farming was not that bad after all. In 1948 I

met a very nice girl by the name of Alice Langley. In

the sunlmer of 1949 we were married and started full

time farming. Dad and Mother moved to North Bat-
tleford that same year. Through our union there were

two boys within three years. Family life sometimes

runs into difficulties. Alice became seriously ill and

practically
blind at one time, but thanks to Doctors

and their knowledge she was able to get her eyesight
back. The boys also became ill before their school

years began. There was always lots of worries but in

time \\vith Doctors' care everything turned out for the

better.)
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1958, Alice and John, sons Doug and Ron.)

The years have gone by very quickly. Our boys
have grown up. Ron has married and is working at
Spruce Grove, Alberta. Doug is at home and looking

after the farm, so now I guess I can just call myself
\"hired help\" .)
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1979, John and Alice Fedeyko. 30th Wedding Anniversary.)

Hopefully and soon Alice and myself will be able
to leave the farm and take things a little easier.

May we all have a most memorable time in 1985.

Alice Fedeyko, 1921

My father's parents, with a family of five children
(four boys and one girl) immigrated to Canada in
1893, from Stoke Newington, London, England.
Dad (Wilfred James) spent his eighth birthday in the
immigration hall in Regina.

My mother (Mary Eliza) and Dad were married at
the Carter residence, Aulac, New Brunswick, Febru-

ary 1, 1921. They honeymooned at Halifax and

Montreal, returning to my father's farm at Richard,
where they lived for forty-five years. My Mother's

father's history dates back to 1774 in Nova Scotia.
My grandmother Carter's history dates back to 1389,
related to Lord Lumley who owned Lumley Castle,
England. John Lumley of a family of nine immi-

grated from Yorkshire, England in ]772.)
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1921, Harvesting on the Wilfred Langley farm.)
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By 1928.. there were four children.. three brothers
and myself, I, being the oldest. f\\1y ITIother infornled

me that I arrived in Noveolber.. t\\\\'enty degrees belo\\\\

zero and a howling blizzard.
In 1924.. Mom took Victor (kno\\vn as Vic) and

myself to visit our grandparents in Ne\\\\' Bruns\\\\'ick

via train. I was three and Vic eighteen olonth\037. Ap-

parently, I rebelled in Winnipeg, refu\037ing to get on

the train. My olother\"s parents never got to Sa\037katch-

ewan for a visit and passed away during the thirties.

During the same year.. Mom and Dad purchased a

cottage at Meeting Lake at Aumack\"s resort. Each

year until we were gro\\\\\"n up we spent a month to six

weeks in July and August at Meeting Lake.. learned to

swim, handle a boat and met a lot of children our age

from the surroundin\302\243 areas. There wa\037 never a duB\"-

moment. If we weren't s\\\\.imming we 'A'ere playing

softball, horse\037hoes and golf or fi\037hing.

Having three brothers made me quite a toolboy.

Housework and cooking were ....taboo\" a\037 far as I \\\\'as

concerned. I would much rather be with the boys,
skating, skiing.. playing hockey.. softball, ba\037eball

and even rugby.)
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1921, Threshing on the Wilfred Langley farm.)

I started school at Etonia (two miles south of our

home) at Easter when I was six. The teacher boarded
at our place. Off to school we 'A'ould go by horse and

buggy.
In the fall of that same year I started school at)
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1928, on the way to school, Vic, Fred and Alice Langley. Buggy

powered by \"Tinker\".)

Richard. The follo'A'ing year Dad took I11e to an\"- .,

Auction sale at Maymont. There 'A'as a shetland pony

(Tinker) complete \\\\\"ith hames\037 and cart to be auc-
tioned. After some hasty bidding the pony beCaITIe

mine. When I \\va\037 eight \\Tic and I had transportation
to school and as the years passed.. Fred and Ho\\vard

also accompanied u\037. We 'A\"ould also pick up other
children along the \\\\'av.'-

In \\vinter 'A'e \\\\'ould drive team and open cutter.
Those were the days \\vhen telTIperatures dropped to
forty and fifty belo\\\\ zero. We dressed warmly for

\\\\ inter as my mother insisted. We had to wear
long

under\\\\'ear.. black wool stockings and I wore blue-

lined bloonler\037. When I reached the age of twelve I

rebelled and refused to wear long underwear any

longer, but OlY mother insisted. I hated lumpy stock-
in\302\243!\037and so cut off the lef!s of the underwear. When\037 \037

\\\\'ash day caOle along my underwear was discovered

and I was punished severely. More underwear wa\037

ordered for Ole from T. Eaton Co. Ltd., however, I

repeated the above, regardless of punishment and

nothing nlore was \037aid.

School day\037 were supposed to be the best days of

our lives, so nlY dad quoted, but as the years pro-
gres\037ed \\\\'e all began to wonder whatever made him
say such a thing. We thought lessons were a bore and

rece\037\037es and noon hours were just great. As we grew

older we began to realize that learning was the most

important part of our lives. We took part in debates\"

oratory, sang in school choruses at music festivals in
North Battleford. For three years in a row our group
\\\\/on the highest points in the school chorus thus

\\\\ inning a Shield with our names among others en-

graved on it. It hung in the classroonl the remaining
years of our education. I have often wondered where

it went after the school closed.

When I \\\\'as eight years old it was decided that I

should learn to play the piano and I was very much in
favor of it. Each week Mom and I would drive to

Maynlont in the old '27 Chevrolet. Music lessons
\\\\'ere one dollar a week. My idea of learning to play

the piano soon was a disaster. I had to practice every-

day. Many a tinle Mom would chase me to the piano

with a broonl. Each year as I progressed practices

were longer. I remember practicing an hour before

leaving for school and two hours after school, be-
\"-

side\037 home'A\"ork. 1 entered music festivals at North
Battleford always conling second. A little Jewish girl
wa\037 al'A'ays at the top. According to the adjudicator

my problem was the index finger sticking up on my

left hand. At fourteen year\037 of age lessons increased
in price and the great depression aro\037e\" so I had to

forfeit my music. At the time 1 was very jubilant at

not taking any more music, but today I am sorry at)
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not keeping
it up. i\\ly education in mu\037ic \\\\'J.S under

the directory of the Toronto Conservatory.

Spring \\va\037 a happy tiIne of year and there \\vas

al\\\\'ays Trac\037 and Field nleet at school. \0371an\\' school\037

in the \037urrounding area took part. The final event \\vas

al\\\\'J\\'s at \0371a\\'111ont. \0371\\' first vear of c0l11petition \\\\'as
_ .\" J J

\\\\'hen I \\\\'a\037 \037even years old and I \\\\'on the hi\037he\037t- \037

points
in In\\' age group. I \\\\'on a book called.. --Alice

in \\\\rondcrland

-
-. After that year it \\vas decided to

Qive out crests to each individual \\\\\"ith the hi1!hest

poinb in each age group. I \037till have the crests for

1935, 1936 and 1938. One high junlp c0l11petition
stand\037 out in my mind. One of the girls broke her leg

\\vhile junlping. \\Ve didn\"t have soft landing\037 in tho'\\c

day\037.. just a sand pile to land in.)
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1945, Fred Langley with sister Alice.)

Another favourite \037port of mine \\\\'as softball.
When Sports Days rolled around ever) year our

school team \\\\'a\037 always there anything to get a\\\\d)'

from school. I remember the catcher and I exchani!-

ing places at a Sports Day at \0371aymont. (I wa\037 al\\va)'s
the pitcher). The batter hit a fo\\\\ 1 ball and of course
the ball hit me in the eve. There \\\\'ere no ma\037ks or

pads then.
\0371y eye liter\037lly turned green. On arrival)

\037

\037
'\"
\037
,)

home.. my mother took one louk at me and exclainled

--You are a Iness.....Regardles\037.. \\ve all got ready and
\\\\'ent back to the ddnce.

HarYe\037ting \\\\'as al\037o a favorite tinle of vear for \\\\e\037 -

voung folks.. but not for my tnother. !\\1anv men were. \"\"\"'\" - '\"

hired for binding and stooking the crop then the

thre\037hing. The Ca\037e \037teanl engine and separator..
cook car and caboose \\\\'ent to each of the four Lang-\037

ley families to thre\037h the crops. Ten men drove racks..

picking up and unloading sheave\037 into the separator.
There \\\\'ere also eight grain \\vagons plus t\\\\'O \037pike

pitcher\037 for unloading the sheaves. The steanl engine

needed \\\\'ater and fuel so another man wa\037 needed.

The grain haulers ate at the house and the re\037t ate in

the cook car. Needle\037s to say a cook \\vas also hired.
Nothing \\va\037 so exciting to \\ve kids as tu see the\037 \037

nlachinery coming up the south road to harvest our

crop. We \\\\ere never allowed to go tu the fields on our
o\\\\'n. We used to go out at noon to blo\", the whistle or
\\vith Mom dt lunchtime. That \\vhistle \\\\as heard all

over the country. The steanl engine had a language of
it\037 own. One toot nleant the stnok \",'agon\037 were

lagging behind, t\",'o toots the water supply wa\037 get-

ting 10\\\\ and three toots for meal\037. A\037 of now the old
\037team engine is a Museunl piece at the North Bat-

tie ford museum.
The Mayfield and Douglas Municipality

(Richard.. Speer\037 and surrounding areas) hdd a farm

girls\" and boys\" canlp sinlilar to 4-H today. Each year
farm girls and boys from far and wide entered the

North Battleford Exhibition for judging livestock,
etc. for boys and cooking.. canning.. sewing.. knitting
and crotcheting for girls. All our \\\\lork wa\037 judged by

an official from the University. 1 remenlber winning
first for canned tomatoes.. rhubarb and a pair of hand-
knit sock\037, plus honorary mention for my record
book. I still have that record book. My brother Vic

\\\\'on the gold watch.. donated by T. Eaton Co., for the

outstanding fello\\v of the day. While Vic was sta-
tioned in Egypt during the second World War and

\037itting in a bus \\vith hi\037 arnl overhanging the \\vindo\\\\

an Arab tore his watch from his \\vrist and ran off. It

\\Va\037 futile to go after the Arab as they all wore the

sanle garb thu\037 the end of the gold watch.
School \\\\'as getting tire\037ome at Richard so I per-

suaded my parents to let me go to the Convent of Sion
at Prince Albert for grade eleven. I wa\037 accepted and

boarded at the Convent. What a strange atmosphere!

Everything was so different and how homesick I got!
I \\\\'a\037 absolutely sick. I couldn\"t eat I couldn\"t sleep
nor could I study. I finally got permi\037sion to phone
honle to a\037k my folks to come and get me. Mom

replied they \\\\'ould come and get me in two weeks.

Clever \03710m! In t\\\\'O \\\\'eeks [ \\vas over my homesick-
ne\037s. I loved the Sisters. They were so meticulous)
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and such exceptional teacher\037. Their hearts and souls
\\vere for all of us, and along with it exceptional

disciplinarians. We \\vere never allo\\ved to go out
alone during the \\\\Teek but could go out on Sundays to

the church of our choice and stay out for the after-
noon. Their meals were a disaster. We'd get pork and
beans for breakfast rhubarb or prunes. They made
their o\\vn saurkraut and sausage. Sometimes for Sun-

day evening we\"d get chicken for supper but very
seldom. At the end of the term I wa\037 recommended in

four subjects to finish Grade eleven. I \\vas happy
when the school year ended and no way could Mom
or Dad persuade me \"to go back to the Convent for

Grade twelve\" the biggest terror of my life. Math was

my worst subject, yet Algebra, Trigonometry and

Geometry I loved.

The follo\\\\'ing year 1enrolled at Success Business
College. Somehow J could not get into the swing of it

and after four months of it I gave it up as a bad job. I

returned home to help Mom in the house and assist
Dad with chores and field work as it was then that the

war broke out and the boys had joined the services.

In 1943 I enlisted in the R.C.A.F. Mom was
horrified as that meant there \\vere 3 of us in the

service. After passing tests and physicals I was ac-

cepted and \\\\ent to Rockcliffe for basic training.
There was a whole trainload of us. This is where we

nlet people from all over Canada and all nationalities.

In the four weeks of basic training we learned disci-

pline, respect for N. C.O.'s (non commissioned of-

ficers) and Officers. We drilled each day, went

through innoculations and were fitted for uniforms

and comfortable shoes. There was no end to in-

noculations. My arm became very sore and a hard

lump appeared. On our last needle, when my turn
arrived I asked the Medical officer to please not put

the needle in that lump. She just looked at me and

\"bang'\" t:ight into that spot. After that my respect for
her was zero. Many of the girls would faint on the

spot. We \\vere not treated as ladies, just one of the

Armed Force\037. Only three girls went missing during
Basic Training. Whether they were ever caught or not

I never knew. As we were well drilled to marching,

physical education and in shape we were then sent to

Toronto for four more weeks of learning our trade. I

chose Motor Transport.. so we had to team the ins and
outs of a motor vehicle\" whether it be truck, car or
ambulance. We \\vere given driving lessons through
Toronto\" Hamilton and Buffalo. After passing all our
tests we had a choice of what part of the country we

wished to go to. I chose Saskatoon, but was posted to

Davidson Elementary Flying and Training school.

Our jobs were to drive vehicles for the Officers\"

trucking for picking up freight, picking up laundry at
the airport\" garbage at the hangar, and picking up)

members of the forces moving to the airport or going
to other stations. We were not allowed to associate
with officers or Senior N.C.O. \"s. If we \\vere to pick
up and \\vait until he or she arrived\" get out of the car

walk around to the passenger side, open the door and

salute them before they got in the car. Some would

salute back. Most of them were very polite and there
was conversation. Others \\\\ere down right rude dnd
sarcastic. We were on night duty also (just until

midnight). I remember one girl on duty had to report

to the Officer's Mess at ten 0' clock to take the Com-

manding Officer to his home in Davidson. She \037at

and \\vaited in that car until two a.m. waiting for him.
When he did show up he \\\\'as two sheets in the wind.
After that the girl applied for her discharge and got it.

The airport closed at Davidson., (about a year and
a half after I got there) and personnel and supplies
were moved to Yorkton. I detested the place and

applied for a posting to Vancouver. My posting came

in but to Portage la Prairie. From then on I went to
Moncton for reposting and ended up at Dartmouth.
I'll always remember by trip from Halifax to
Dartmouth. I got terribly seasick. I was a bit dis-

gusted with Dartmouth as it did nothing but rain.
Harvest leave had come into being so I applied for

and got two weeks harvest leave without pay and free

transportation. Off to home 1 went to help \\vith har-

vesting and hauling grain. While at home on my
leave I received a telegram saying that my discharge
had come through and to return to Dartmouth imme-
diatel y.

V J Day at Davidson, May 9, 1945 was one of the

greatest celebrations I ever witnessed. Planes aero-
bated through the sky while ticker-tapes, confetti and

heaven only knows what all went on all day into the

early hours of the next morning. Everybody was one

happy family.

Not knowing what to do with myself after return-

ing home from the forces, I decided to go back to

school. Through the Department of Veterans Affairs

I completed high school and Teachers' college (then
known as Normal school). My first school was Grey

School, south of home and I boarded with a lovely
elderly couple. They are both gone now. Then I went

to Willow Heights but resigned at Christmas. I didn't

like it there. After Christmas I journeyed to Edmon-

ton and stayed with friends. While there I decided it

may be an experience to teach in Northern Alberta.

My first interview was with an old adjutant to the

Commanding Officer at Davidson. He \\vas in charge'-'

of Development of Schools in Northern Alberta. On

explaining \".hat kind of a life it would be in the north

(it \\vasn \"t a pretty picture) I excused my\037elf and said

that I would let him kno\\\\' next day (my intentions).)
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Aftcr thinking it over that evening I calJed hin1 next

da) and returned honle.
\\\\'hile I \\\\.a\037 teaching at Willo\\\\.\" Heights my girl

fri\037nd taught at Lindequist. Ho\\\\ weill remember an

event that \\\\a\037 to change my whole life. On this

particular night [ had just \\\\a\037hed my hair.. had it in

curlcrs and getting my lessons ready for next day, a\037a

cardro\\'e into the yards the man of the house went out

to in\\'e\037tigate and on cOIning back into the house he

Jnnounced that someone wanted to see me. I asked

hinl \\\\ ho it was and he replied,
....

I don't kno\\v. Just

\037onle Frenchman.\" On going out to the car\" I dis-

Co\\ ercJ it \\\\'a\037 my girl friend with her boy friend and

John.. \\\\ honl I had never met. That was the beginning

of our r0l11ance. Some Frenchman!! And it took

a\\\\\"hilc to find out that his name was Fedeyko. That

\",inter John drove his ]947 Ford sedan to Vancouver

and sold it there.
In the \037pring of 1948 John and [ became engaged.

I rClllcmher my first visit to his mother and dad\"s

place (\\\\'here we live now). Not only were his Mother

and Dad there but half of the rest of the family also.

On applying for Dufferin \037chool in 1948.. I wa\037

acceptcd. I became acquainted with I11any fine peo-

ple in the Cut Knife area, and liked the district very
much.

John \\va\037 alway\037 busy hauling grain\" helping his
dad at the farm and hauling gravel. He used to haul

Indian\037 to the Sports Days and [ would go dlong with

hinl \\\\'hcn there was no school.

In July.. ]949 \\\\'e were nlarried at Richard and

honeYlllooned at Calgary, Banff, Lake Louise and

Jasper.

We livcd in the house known as the sun1nler

hou\037c on his ddd's farm. When Mother and Dad

movcd to North Battleford the fall of ]949 we nl0ved
into the othcr home comprised of four rooms with no
clothes closets or cupboards. We lived there for \"ix-

teen year..;. For eight ycars \\\\-e rented the farm.

John and I have two sons, Ronald John and Doug-
las Anthony of \\\\-\"hom we are very proud.

\\\\'c too had a threshing crew at first, but not as
many men and the tractor \\\\'orked the separator.

In 195] John bought hi\037 first cOll1bine at Baldwin-
ton froln tvlr. Veitch. Everyone was excited about it
and \\\\'ent to 1l1eet him, including Dad and Ron.. a littlc
over J year old.

As the )ears progressed our acre\037 increased and

combine\037 got larger.. plus other machinery.

The highlight of our nlarried life \\vas building our
own honle in 1966. At the beginning there wa\037 so

much spdce\" cupboards, closets and everything.
No\\\\. all that space is running over.

. Ron and Lois were n1arried in 1979. Doug is \037tiII

WIth us dnd renting the f arI11.)

John worked hard during his life and still does.

This is one reason for us being where we are today)

Ronald and Lois Fedeyko
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1979, OUf Wedding Day. Ron and Lois Fedeyko.

I wa\037 born on Octobcr 10.. 1950 at Cut Knife,

Saskatchewan to John and Alice Fedeyko. Although

the first fe\\\\ years of my life e\037cape my nlenlory I do
remember attending Wenlbley school for the first 3

years of my education.

Wembley was a one r00l11country school situated

in a grove of maple trees and was les\037 than d quarter
nlile from the farmstead where [ lived. Being this
close, I was allowed to go home for dinner. The

teacher for these three years was Herb DuvaJi and

nlenlories of hinl\" the school and my fello\\\\ school

mate\037 shine brightly. Weiner roast\037 and nature hikes

to the creek northeast of the school were plentiful
during the summer and I rel11elllber an instance when
Mr. Duvall organized u\037 into a posse to \037earch for his

son after he had thro\\\\'n sand in the water pail. [n
Decenlber it was time to start rehearsing for the

Christmds concert which everyone looked forward

to. Another instance \\\\ hich stands out very clearly
dnd could have been very serious happened one
spring while I wa\037 attending Wembley school. Dad,
Mom Doug and I were to attcnd a slide sho\\\\'ing by

people who were missionaries overseas. Ho\\vever..

prior to this Doug dnd [ decided to eat SOBle clean

wheat Dad had stored in a granary. Doug ate very

spdringly while I ate my fill and within a couple of
hours I was very ill. Needless to say, the grain had)
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been trcated and \\\\ a\037 to he \037eeded. I t \\\\\"a\037al\037o at th i\037

age that illY l1lechanical aptitudc bcgan to sho\\\\'. I

\\\\\"ould
\037.

borro\\\\-' sonlC of Dad.\037 tool\037 and proceed to
...fix.... 1l1achinery \\\\'hich \\\\'a\037 parked in the yard.
There \\\\a\037 one in\037tan\037e \\\\\"hen I \\va\037 placed on Oad\"s

black list. This \\vas the tinle \\\\'hen he \\\\'a\037 goin1! to'- \"-

prepare the conlbinc for harvest and the engine

\\\\ouldn\"t \037tart. You guessed it!! I had been .\"fi\\ing\"\"
the motor and the engine starter \\\\\"a\037 in piece.....

1957-1958 \\va\037 the final year for \\VeJ11bley school

and in the fall my brother Doug.. \\\\'ho \\\\'a\037 entering

grade one.. and 1l1y\037elf boarded a 10 passenger
\037chool bus \\\\'ith our fello\\\\\" \\Venlhley \037chool J11ates

and hedded for Cut \"'nife.

It wasn \"t \037asy being suddcnly injected into a
\037chool dttended by 200 or 1110re\037tudent.... a\037conlparcd

to Wenlbley \\\\'here thcre \\\\'ere ahout fiftcen of u\037.

However.. the first year uf school in Cut Knife \\Va\037

nlade nluch ea\037ier by the teacher I had. Her nalne was
Mrs. Davenport and \037he had a very gcnuine concern
for each and everyone of her \037tudents.)

\\)

1962. Ron and Doug Fedeyko, Wolf Cubs.)

At about the age of 10 I joincd the Boy Scouts and

every Wednesday night Monl or Dad would take

Doug and I to Cut Knife for thc meetings. The
highlight of every year W()S the '\\U 111 Iller Cal11p held at
a lake northea\037t of Cut Knife. Rainfall during these

outing\037 wa\037 dreaded a\037 the tent\037 usuall y let 11l0re
water in than they kept out. Ho\\\\cver, this Wa\037 all

taken in stride and good fun. The lake wa\037 excellent'-
\\\\'ith it\037 \037oft golden \037and beache\037 dnd everyone en-

joyed the daily S\\Villlnling and \\vater sports.

At ahout 13year\037 of age I joined the beef division
of the \\Vilbert -l-H club. Meeting\037 \\\\'ere held nlonthly
at \\Vardenville school \\\\'here \\ve \\\\'ere taught public
\037peaking.. Cdre of dninlals and proper showman\037hip

of cattle. While a 111enlberof the 4-H club I never had)

dn) grand chanlpion aninlals but they alway\037 \037tood

vcry high in the placings. There was a year in which I

\\\\\"un the trophy for judging beef cattle and was quite
proud as I \\\\a.... cOlllpeting against members who \\\\'ere

nlUL h oldcr than 1 \\\\'a\037. It was al\\vay\037 sad when the

anilllal \\\\'hich \\\\'e had cared for all year had to be

sho\\\\ n and then \037hippcd to the packing plant. Doug
\\\\a\037 also in the 4-H at the same time I \\\\'as and I shall

dl \\\\\"ay\037 renlclnber the first steer he ever had \\\\ hich

\\\\'a\037 unl11istakingly nal11ed ....Charger..'. The name

gives the nature of the beast c0I11pletely away and [

ha\\c to tell \\\\hat happened \\\\hen it came
Charger\"\037

tinle to leavc the truck in Cut Knife during the 4-H

achievel11ent day. I unloaded m) docile beast first and
wa\037 on nlY way to the rink when I realized Doug and

Dad \\\\'ere raisin2 a hi{! cummotion behind me. It \"'a\037..... .....

quite a sight to \037ee those t\"'O tripping over each
other\"\037 feet \\\\'hilc at the \037dnle time trying to re\037train a

ilIad anilnal. He \\\\'a\037 finally cornered about four
hours latcr and taken \037traight to the stockyard in
North Battlcford.

During nl) time at honle in my younger ycar\037 uur

travelling of an) great distance was linlited. I do

rcnlcmber a couple of trip\037 to Fort Saskatchewan and
one to Long. Lake \\vith Uncle Bill Aunt Justine and

cou\037in\037 \\\\ hcre an enjoyable time \\va\037 spent fi\037hing

and visiting. I gues\037 it \\\\'a\037 here that I caught nl)' fir'\\t

fish.

During IllY '\\Ul11nlCr holidays and in the fall I

enjoyed helping out on the farm \037xcept for the root

pic\037ing
\\\\'hich \\\\'a\037 nearly all done by hand. If there

wa\037 ever a job \\vhich Inade me grit nlY teeth becau\037e

of the intcnse dislike for it, the job had to be picking
roots. Thi\037 came about in the \037ixtic\037 \"\"hen Dad

bought a half section uf land fronl \0371r. Turner and

\\\\'ith it canlC one hundred and fifty 'lcres or I1l0re of

bush.

My favorite part of the year was, and still is,
hanest \037ea\037on. From the time I have my first recol-

lections of the farnl I always enjoyed riding on the
conlbinc. \\Vhenever the opportunity presents itself I

still enjoy helping Doug and Dad on the farnl. f\\1any

nlonlent\037 during harvest \037eason stand out: one uf the
1110St enjoyable expcricnce\037 \\\\a5. watching Grandpd

Fcdeyko haul grain fron1 the combine to the granary.

He had a half ton truck \\\\'hich would hold exactlv one\037

dUlnp froln the conlbinc back then. He \"'ould load

and be off and always nlanaged to return for another
before Dad had the hopper filled. I !!ue\037s harvest

season \\\\'a\037 a special tillle for Grandpa also ,-l\037 he

always s\037enled to want to be on hand to clean and

patch granarie\037 or do \\\\'hate\\er other job he could
find.

Dad.. Doug dnd 111yself al\\\\'ay\037 enjoyed getting

out for a duck shoot in the fall. Often we imagined \\\\e)
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my uncle Konstantine's house about one half mile

away. I was about four when I first met John. Nine

years later, while I was attending Lancaster School,
John spent two weeks there as a practice teacher. We

renewed our first acquaintances.. but even then\" little

did I realize that someday he would be my husband.

We corresponded for a few years.. after which time
we decided to marry and save on postage.

John and I were married in Prince Albert on)))



had anti-aircraft guns as the ducks \\vould sonletilnes

be a thousand feet in the air and \\\\'e \\\\'ere still firing at

thenl and at the same tinle being anlazed at the extra

speed
the\037e birds \\\\'ould suddenly find. Doug and I

accolnpanied Grandfather Langley once \\\\'hen he wa\037

80 and still active as an outdoorsnlan. Although we

never got any gee\037e during this outing I wa\037 anlazed

at the excitelnent Grandad showed \\vith the anticipa-

tion of the \037hoot.)
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1979, Doug, John, Alice and Ron Fedeyko.)

Upon conlpletion of IllY school years in Cut
Knife I developed what is known a\037 a restless spirit
and \\vith dll my travels there were nlany job\037. I would

never dttenlpt to list thenl all, however they include

working underground in the mine, truck driving,
working nlY way to Florida with a carnival, and

spending a few year\037 in the Air Force. Most recently I

have \037old real estate and for the last 3 years I have

been working towards d journeyman's certificate a\037 a

refrigeration mechanic.

In 1976 I met Lois and her son Anthony. It all

came about while 1 wa\037 working for a farlller at\037

Drayton VaHey. This farmer bought his wife a flower

shop and having had no previous experience in thi\037

type of venture he decided to hire Lois to help her get
started. After a courtship of approxinlately two and a
half years we were married July 7.. 1979 at the United
Church in Cut Knife, Saskatchewan.

We presently reside in Spruce Grove, Alberta and

are kept busy with our daily activities. Lois has a

flower
\037hop \\\\'hich demands about twelve hours of

her time per day; I am enlployed by Edmonton Re-
frigeration and Anthony is kept busy with school and

playing football and hockey. He i\037quite talented in

hockey and we have enjoyed watching him partici-
pate in many games.

At the close of my 33 years of history I am)
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1982, L-R: Anthony Fedeyko, Dave Porter, Stephania

Schneider, Lois and Ron Fedeyko.)

eagerly anticipating being reunited with relatives
whom I know and those I have never had the oppor-

tunity to meet.

Doug Fedeyko
I arrived into this \\vorld on the eighth day of

January, nineteen hundred and fifty-three at six

o\"clock p.m. in the Cut Knife Hospital.. in Cut Knife,
Saskatchewdn. According to my mother I weighed
three pounds and fourteen ounces, and lived in an

incubator for six weeks.
Before I started my school years in Cut Knife, I

went to Wenlbley school every second Friday in the
afternoon\037. All that was done in these afternoons was)
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1961, Doug with grandparents Jacob and Katerina Fedeyko.)

art work, or to just sit and listen to what the teacher
had to say. Sometimes the whole class would hike
down to the creek north of Wembley School and have

a wiener roast. Wembley school is just across the

road from \\\\ here our house is situated right now.

I remember on one occasion while at this school,

myself and two or three friends became hungry. I

invited them over to the house to have something to
eat. Mom and Dad were away at the time, but we

found ajar of cookies which Mom had made. We ate
dll of these cookies. In a few days some visitors came
over and Monl was going to serve coffee and cookies.

When she opened the cookie jar there were none left

to serve. She couldn 'It figure out \"'here they all \\vent.

In September of nineteen fifty-nine, I started my

grade one at Cut Knife Elementary School. There

wa\037 quite a difference from walking across the road

to Wenlbley School for a half a day and then going by

bus to Cut Knife for the entire day. As the school year
\\\\ent on, each \"tudent had a snlall job to do before the
\037nd of the day. My job for one week was to clean the
black boards at three o\"clock each day. To reach the

top of the black board I had to stand on a chair. On
one occasion the chair slipped, I fell do\\\\ n and cut

nlY chin. My teacher had to take me to the hospital)

and I had to have six stitches in my chin. I \037till have

the \"car today.
In about grdde six, noon hour \\\\'a\037 very boring,

especially in the \\\\ inter J110nths \\\\ hen there \\\\'ere no

sport\037 to participate in. One day myself and
Ill)\"

fe II 0\\\\' CiaSSl11ates called a 111eeting \\\\'ith the princi-

pal. We \"'Jnted to nlake a \037kating rink b\037side the

'\\chool. The principal gave us a flat no a\037 an ans\\\\'er.

Hc said \\\\e didn\"t have the facilities to Inake a rink. A

\\veek later \\\\'e called another meeting and tried to
convince hinl that it \\\\'ould take very little knowledge
to hook a hose to the fire hydrant.. and \\\\'e \\\\'ould have

all the facilities \\\\'e \\\\'ould need to make a rink.. if the

\\veather nldn \\\\ould co-operate. Agdin he refused us.
I wrote a letter to the superintendent and he said thcre

would be nothing wrong with mak.ing d rink beside
the school. Thi\037 \\\\'a\037 my first experience in getting
people togethcr to organize something like this.

May was always the nl0nth for field days dt
school. My favourite sport to enter wa\037 the long
distance races. I never won first in these race\037 be-

Cduse \\vhen I got close to the finish line 'I I usually
\"tarted laughing. I canle in second or third.

When I wa\037 thirteen years of age I decided to take

up the ganle of curling. Cut Knife alway\037 had a

school bonspiel. The first bonspiel that I ever entered
in my life, I caIne out a winner. The team \\vhich I W3\037

on won first in the second event. I have a troph) for

this accomplishment.

During my high school ddYS I tried out for the Cut
Knife Soccer team. The position which I \\\\'anted to

play was goal. There were eleven people \\\\ ho \037igned

up for this position. After practicing for t\\\\'O \\\\'eeks

and playing seven exhibition games'l the coach \\\\'fote

us a letter to tell U\037if \\\\'e nlade the teanl or not. Out of

these eleven people he picked me for the regular
goalie and another per\037on for back up. To make a

long story short, Cut Knife \\\\'on the soccer challl-

pionship for the Wilkie School Unit Division. We

beat Unity three to two in the final gan1e'l a team

which we only tied during regular sedson pia). That

was the last \037occer game 1 played. The only thing I

regret is that my brother Ron \\vasn\" t on the team.
In nineteen \"ixty-five\" I joined the Wilbert \037-H

Club. I entered in the beef project \\\\'hich meant I had

to pick out a calf, tame it do\\\\'n feed it, and with

\037ome help train it to lead. Before Achicvement Day

came around I also had to have it properly groon1ed.
I never won the Grand Champion Event.. but I do

remember placing sixth out of t\\\\'O hundred in the
North Battleford fat stock show \\\\'ith one particular
steer. I have a ribbon and trophy for that event.

When I was seventeen years old I played on the

Cut Knife baseball tean1. I remenlber lo\037ing a gao 1e

against Maidstone one evening, coming hOlne our)
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1968, Doug -
placed 6th out of 200, Fat stock show North

Battleford, Sask.)

cOdch made us run down one of the steepest hills in

the country. After we ran down the hill [ said to the

cOdch \"1 hope you don 'It Blake us run up that hill. '1'1

The coach said to me ....For a comnlent like that you
can start running up that hilL'\" If I didn\"t run up that
hill the cuach would have benched me the next game.

Also when I wa\037 seventeen, I bought myself a
ski-doo for the winter months. On weekends.. there
would be ten or twelve ski-doos lined up in front of
the hou\037e. We dll would be inside having coffee and

talking about where our next destination would be.

The furthe\037t point that we ever rode to wa\037 from our

house to North Battleford, Saskatchewan, round trip

being close to one hundred miles. I also did a lot of

hunting and trapping with this ski-doo. One winter I

got fifteen coyotes and five foxes. The most I ever

brought honle in one day was five coyotes. I sold

these for a total of one hundred dollars, twenty dol-
lar\037 per coyote. One hundred dollar\037 wasn't a bad

days wage\037 for hunting.)
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1982, John Fedeyko swathing wheat. Best crop in memory, 55
plus bu. per acre.)

After the winter month\037 passed I bought a nlotor-

cycle for the sunlmer. I had a lot of trouble with this

motorcycle 'I \037uafter four days I traded it in on a larger
one. The price, \\\\'hich had to pay difference, was one
hundred dollars. I had to pdS\037 d \\\\Titten test and d

driving test before I could operate a nlotorcycle on
the high\\\\'ay.)
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1982, The last dump of 1982 harvest.)

That \037anle summer my brother Ron wa\037 working

for a farmer south of Regina, Saskatchewan. My first

bike trip was down to see Ron. Ron knew 1 bought a

motorcycle, but he never saw me drive one, nor did
he ever see thi\037 motorcycle. I still remenlber the day
when I arrived at the farm where he was working. It

was at suppcr time and he came running out of the

house to see me. After a short conversation, every-
one invited me in the house and we all had supper
together. I stayed with Ron for about a week on thi\037

farm and helped out with some work.
In nineteen seventy three I bought a motorcycle)
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1982, Combining on the John Fedeyko farm.)
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1980, John Fedeyko homestead.)

fr0l11 one of illY school teachcr\037. I drove to High
Level. Alberta. [n nincteen \037cvcnty-four.. with thi\037

sanle 111otorcycle, I entered a race at Biggar, Sas-
katchc\\\\an. I nlade it to the final race.. but [ ncvcr \\\\'on

it. I canle in second and brought honle a trophy.

Coming in second \\\\as nothing to be ashamcd of a\037

there were fourteen other ITIoton:ycles to contend

with at thi\037 race. That \\\\'a\037 the first motorcycle f&.tce I

ever entered in nlY life, it \\\\'ill probably be the last.
I \037till own dnd opcrate a ITIotorcycle. I have had

four different ones since nineteen seventy. I drove to
different place\037 \037uch a\037 Regina.. S\\\\'ift Current..

Saskatoon, Nipa\\\\'in Outlook Banff, Ednlonton,

High Level.. Kclowna.. and Calgary.. just to mcntion a
few. The t\\\\'O trips \\vhich I enjoyed the very best \\\\'ere

to High Level.. Alberta and to Kelo\\\\ na.. British Co-'-

lumbia.

Since I finished school.. I have al\\\\.ays \037tayed on

the farnl. I helped nl)' dad farlll until he rentcd nle
some land. I sonletinle\037 regret that I never \\\\ent

outside the farll1 to look for \\\\'ork.

1 like to farm and I hope that sonleone in the next
generation \\\\'ill be interested a\037 \\\\'cll and \\\\'ill \\\\'ant to

take over the fanlily farlll.)
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Stephania (Fedeyko) and Howard

Schneider
1 was born in our farnl hou\037e 3 111ile\037 north of Cut

Knife.. Sa\037katchewan.. on October 25th.. 1921. \037Irs.

Charley Corney was the 111idwife. [ was the fourth

child and \037econd daughter of Jacoh and Cathcrine

Fedeyko. According to nlY brother John, 1 \\vas born

a blonde.. later turned to a redhc&.tu and e\\ clltually

became a dark brunette \\\\'ith lovely natural curly hair.

I do not remember nluch of my \"-baby-hood\"\"

until about \037ix year\037 of age, when I started \037chool.

\\Vemble) School \\\\'a\037 only !4 mile from our hOIlle.

My first day at school \\\\as terrifying in that a\037 I \\VdS

about to enter the schoolroolTI which held about 40

pupil\037,
a boy named Arnold Hardy \\\\'inked at Jlle. 1

ran back into the cloakroom and would not COll1e into

the classroolll. Finall) around noon the teacher.. \\\\\"ith

brother John\"\037 help.. convinced me other\\\\ ise. This

single clas\037roonl held pupils fr0l11 gradc\037
one

through eight.
As far back as I can renlenlber \\\\renlblev School, \"'

\\\\\"on prizes for our 1l1arching and our purple and gold

banner. George Beckett.. an English bachelor. and

very artistic.. usually Je\037igned the banner. The Sports)
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1929, Stephania Fedeyko age 8. Paul Fedeyko age 2Y2.)
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Day took place in Cut Knife \\\\.here \\\\e participated in

various races.. jU111pS.. etc. and also had a ball teanl.

Christmas Concerts \\\\'ere also a regular at Wel11bley.
It \\vas such fun practicing for the progral11.A':-t a chi Id

I al\\vays asked Santa for a Teddy Bear. The school
district \037upplied one gift for each child plu\037 candy.. an

orange, an apple and nut\037. It \\va\037 a joyous til11e.

There \\vas usually a t\\\\O 1l10nth \\vinter vacation as

the \\\\ inters \\\\'ere so cold, and only one nl0nth holiday

in the \037unllller. During the cold \\\\ intcr days.. t\\\\'Oof us

girl\037 \\\\'ould nlake hot \037oup in the Teacherage for all
the pupils. A\037 flived \037o near the \037chnol J al\\\\'ay\037 ran

honle for lunch, disposed of it quickly and ran back
on the double \037n I wouldn't nli\037\037 anything.)
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1967, Wembley School, Cut Knife, Sask., Canada. Attended

by Stephania Grades 1-8.School built in 1923.)

I finished nlY grade cight at WeInbley and then
took grades nine and ten via correspondence. The
tests were written at Wembley under the teacher's
supervision and \037he nlailed thenl to Regina. For nlY

grades eleven and twelve.. I went to Hafford.. Sas-

katchewan. My \037chool days were very happy ones.
No\\\\' back to the farm - I lived with nlY parent\037

until age fifteen. I truly enjoyed farIn \\\\'ork \\vhich I

had to help \\\\'ith. I \\\\'a\037 quite an adventurous person. I
loved to go walking through the tree\037.. following the

creek on our farm. One day I Cal11e upon a \\vhole
convention of buttertlie\037. It was quite a large patch of

grassy land surrounded by saskatoon berry bushes
and these butterflies \\\\'ere all one species: blacK\"

yello\\\\... orange and \\\\'hite. It \\\\'as quite a scene. I

loved eatin{! the berrie\037 in season: chokecherries\"'-

saskatoons, pincherrie\037, \037trawberries, and raspber-
rie\037. \0371y bruther John.. a neighbor Norman)
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McDonald, his sister Jean and I would go to an
Indian reservation not far from home to pick saska-
toon berrie\037. We took dlong a lunch and bathing

suit\037. After picking a couple of pails we \\\\'ould have

lunch then go for a \037\\\\im in the river. The four of us
would go to Atton'\\ Lake and calllp in tent\037 for

\037everal day\037. The boys \\\\ould catch fish to supple-

nlent some nleals, but we brought enough \\\\\"ith u\037

anyway\" taking no chances of g:oing hungry. Such

carefree tinlcs they were.
We alwdYs celebrated Ukrainian Christma\037 on

January 6th (Christmas Eve) to January 9th. I loved

singing carols with my father. All chores were done

early on Christmas Eve before the first star appeared

in the sky. Mother prepared twelve meatless dishes
for the supper. After the Ineal we sang carols, then

hung up a stocking dnd off to bed. We would find

some nut\037, candy and orange or apple plus a little

something like a hair ribbon or a dime. But I am sure

we got a lot more pleasure and satisfaction from these

present\037 than the present-day children get from all
their parcels upon parcels under the Christmds tree. I

always remen1ber brother Bill, the eldest, for bring-

ing me gifts when he Came honle for Christnlas or
other time\037. I I110stly remember a parasol, a nice \037kirt

and a dre\037s. I don't remenlber living \\\\ ith brother Bill

and sister Mary as such as they were gone to school or
work so that when I was younger I tended to be afraid
of Bill. But as I gre\\\\' older my respect and adnliration
for him grev. and he hd\037 rCdlly become a 'Big Broth-
er'. Brother John (five years older) and brother Paul

(five years younger) tended to be the reason J became

somewhat of a tomboy. I loved dressing in their
breeches and pants -

maybe the more to be like
them. I learned to skate at five or six as we had a pond

just down the hill from the house. Later neighboring
children would come on a Sunday to play hockey and

skate by couples (didn't we feel grown up).

There were trips to to\\\\'n on Saturday night\037 when

you could get to see a show for 5\037. Sunday mornings
were a special breakfast treat - mother's baking and

cooking, canning, etc. without the present-day con-

veniences make the menl0ries all the more no\037talgic.

Finally n1Y parents decided to send me to Hafford

for my grdde\037 11 and 12. I \037tayed with mother's sister,
Aunt Mary Wozney, Uncle Pdul and cousin Irene,
\\\\ho was about six years old. Here I met a young
man Donald Zuck who had a musical band and

played dt weddings\" dances, etc. Sometimes I went

along with the band and always had a good time. He
asked to drive me home to meet my parents and

\\\\'anted to nlarry me. Being only \037eventeen I decided

to decline the offer and see more of the world before

settling do\\\\'n. Later on I regretted this step; but that\"s

in the past.)

After Hafford, I went to Saskatoon Bu\037ines\037 Col-

lege for almost a year and enjoyed it very much. I sa\\\\'

the first run there of --Gone \\\\'ith the Wind\". What a

Thrill! A Je\\\\'ish Qirl nanled Moll\" and I became l!rcat\037 . '-

friends and she used to treat me to \037ho\\\\ s and other

goodies. I wrote a Civil Service exanl and obtained a

job in Otta\\\\.a. A telegram came a\037king nle to conle in

January to a Stenographer\"s pool in thc Departnlcnt
of \0371unitions and Supply\" Priority Rating.

Dad bought me a trunk for illY belonging\037 and

sent me off by train. The weather wa\037 extremely cold,

upon arriving in Otta\\va. I had no idea \\\\'here to go so

I hailed a cab for the nearest hotel. After contdcting
my Uto be\" enlployers, I got directions to get therc.

Upon arrival they arranged a place for rooln and

board for me. I met illY roommate\" Edith Stell froln

London\" Ontario, and \\\\'e roomed together for t\\\\U

years.)
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1944, Edmonton, Alta., Canada. Howard Schneider and Ste.

phania Fedeyko.)
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The office \\\\ ork was interesting and \\\\'e \\\\ ere

extremely busy. I got promoted from Steno Pool to a

private secretary for two department head\037. It kept

Ole busy and on my toes. I also befriended Marion
Fournier who invited me to her home in Perth.. On-
tario for holidays as Saskatchewan was too far away.

After the war ended, I went home for dbout a
month, but after all the activity found things rather

boring. Brother Bill suggested I come to Edmonton

to get a job as he lived only sixty miles from there.

My first job was with Canada Dry Ginger Ale Com-

pany.
I rented an apartment in the home of Mr. and

Mr\037. Plawiuk with my roommate, Lois. Pla\\\\'iuk\"s

had a daughter Lillian and she suggested J write

another Civil Service exam in order to get a job with

the Department of Transport where she worked and

wages were better. I followed her advice and got the

job. Many week-ends I spent at brother Bill's place in

St. Michael, Alberta.. where they ran a small store

and post office. I believe I worked in Edmonton for

two years. Lois and I went dancing often as that was

one favorite pastime of mine. Also I was what you
might call a \"clothes horse\". I loved buying as much
as I could afford.

One snowy night, Lois, Katherine Raychyba (my

sister-in-Iaw's sister) and I went to a dance down-
town. The U.S. Army and Air Force were stationed
in Edmonton at the time, (especially at Namao). A
fe\\\\' of them were at this dance and there I met

Howard Schneider who was to be my future husband.
He seemed to be a very pleasant person and a lot of
fun. He danced with the three of us all evening and

invited us out to midnight lunch, then offered to take

us home via cab. On the way home he asked for a date
for the next evening and I accepted. We saw a lot of
each other from then on. However, there were times I

couldn't understand why he had to drink beer and

alcohol as he did. It was just periodical and not
offensive at the time. I was young and didn't have

any knowledge of alcoholism. Looking back now,

Howard was definitely an alcoholic. We went to-

gether for about eight months and he bought me an

engagement ring. He went to Cut Knife in September
1945with me to meet my parents and they seemed to

accept him. He was being discharged from the Forces

as the war was over and he had to return to the U.S .

He left for his home in Davenport, Iowa where I was
to follow after Christmas, and we would be married.
I spent Christmas in Cut Knife. Jean MacDonald, a
schoo) girlfriend put on a lovely shower for me at

Wembley school. I got many nice gifts from the

ladies and also money from my parent's family. With
the sanle trunk dad bought for me (which I have to

this day) and suitcase, 1 left for Davenport. Howard

met me and took me to his oldest sister\"s place \\\\'here)

I stayed till \\ve got nldrried. Patricia Villinis was very
kind to me and we got along very nicely.

HO\\\\Jard and I were married in Iowa City and in

the first year our first son, Howard Lee Jr... was born.
I was so thrilled with my baby. The going was a little

rough as at the time Howard was a bread salesman
and didn\"t get a very good wage. We lived in a flat

above a garage. I washed clothes on a washboard and

with diapers, it was an everyday chore. Soon we

moved to an apartment owned by a nurse. The fol-

lowing year Dwain \\\\'a\037 born and I was doubly busy.
Despite his drinking Howard was a good father to

the children and would do anything for them. He

could also be a great help to me.

When he changed jobs to become a Kirby Vac-

uum salesman he started making good money, won a

lot of prizes for being top salesman. One year he won
a trip to Cleveland for both of us with aU side benefits
- a set of luggdge, choice of suit of dress at the
expense of Mr. Kirby at a very exclusive dress shop.

We were there four day\037 at a lovely hotel, all ex-
penses paid. We visited dll the Executive of Kirby
Company, Country Clubs, and Mr. Kirby's home. At
each place we were wined and dined, but Howard had

joined A.A. and didn't take a drop. I was so thankful

for that.
Howard Jr. started kindergarten in Davenport.

That was quite an experience -
taking one's first

child to school and leaving him there for half a day.
He took to it like a duck to water.)
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1949, Howard, Stephania, Howard jr. and Dwain Schneider.)

In 1952, we decided to move to Seattle, since
Howard disliked the humidity during the summer
and the intense cold in the winter in Davenport.

We sold what little furniture we had and with only
our personal belonging\037 drove to North Battleford,
Saskatchewan to my parents, who had retired there)
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1957, Seattle Wa. \"Off to School\". Dwain and Howard jr.

fronl Cut Knife. We stayed with thcrn for aJrnost a
rllonth _ thcn unto Seattlc.

As this was July it wa\037 a very scenic vic\\\\' \\\\'e had

and enjoyed the whole trip. On approaching our

destination we saw signs of 4d

Floating Bridgc\". We

could not inlagine such a thing but after \",.e crossed it

we '\\a\\\\' it wa\037 on pontoons and probably at the tinlc
the first floating bridge in the world. WC stayed thc

first night at the first hotel we calnc acr()s\037 a\037 \\\\'C \\\\'crc

in the he-ight of traffic. I got in touch with Polly
Winter (an old roonlnlate frolll nlY Ukrainian In-

stitute days). She invited us to \037tay with thelll till we
found a suitable hOllle and we accepted her kind
offer. Howard \\\\'ent to the Kirby Co. herc and ilnnlc-

diately started working with two othcr nlen. They
\\\\'ere doing quite well. We nl0ved to Mesces Island

across the floating bridge fronl Seattle and rcnted a

house. Thcre I enrolled Howard Jr. in grade one and

Dwain in kindergarten. The bo) \037 loved our nc\\\\

home.
Ho\\\\'ard Sr. loved fishing, \037o \\\\C \037p\037nt n1an) a

Sunday picnicking, exploring and fishing, though we

never caught nlany fish. During the next )ear and a
half \\\\'e nloved to different rented honles till in Janu-
ar) 1954 \\\\'e bought a hon1e and I \037till residc there.

We had an elenlentary school \\\\ ithin \\\\'alking di\037-

tdnce \\\\hich \\\\d\037 \\er\\' hand\\' for the children..\" .\

We took d lot of trir\037 through \\\\Ta\037hington.. Cal-

ifornia, and even to \0371exico. \\Ve 1l1anaged a couple of
tri ps bdc k to lo\\\\'a dnd of course I tried to gct back to

Saskatche\\van as often as pos\037iblc. Ho\\\\'ard had

changed jobs_ no\\\\ he wa\037 \037elling carpct\037 and hearing
aids. He then ended up \\\\'ith siding_ \\\\'indo\\vs\" \"'tornl

doors etc. Hi\037 drinking habits \\\\'erc gctting \\\\orsc.. hi\037

blood pressure increased and hi\037 leg\037 beCal11C di\037-

ea\037ed \\\\'ith arteriosclero\037i\037.

I obtained a job \\vith a c0l11pany nall1cd Trllck-
\\\\'eld in order to h\037lp nlaintain ollr horne. I \\\\'orkcd

there for 18 years as a rcccptionist_ partial hook-

keeper_ rather like a girl Friday. The people \\\\erc \\.ery

pleasant.
In Septenlber 1971, Howard went into th\037 Vct-

erans' hospital for obscr\\ation and tests. }Iis blood

pressure was high, he didn'lt have a good vcin in hi\037

bod) and he \\vas on a diabctic horderline. He \\\\'a\037 in

Hospital for two weeks. After that he still \\\\'orked at

hi\037 job partially. In Novclllber 1971 he drove nlC to

\\\\'ork as his office \\\\'as nearby. It wa\037 a Monday and I

dlwavs bowled Mond,lY night\037. He didn't cOlne

hOlne that night. Next day one of his bossc\037 and

secretary canle to Truck wcld to tcll nle Howard had
died in a 1l10tel in North Seattle. He had becn going to

keep a business appointnlent_ did not fcel well.. so
asked for a motel room to rest. l\"he car was still there

next 1110rning so the mdnager went in and found hirn
dead. The coroner found that he had died of a rnas-
sive heart attack. Thus endcd nlY twcnty-five year
nlarriace. After the funeral I wcnt back to \\\\'ork as\037

usual.

\"[he boys of cOllrse \\vent through high school

succc\037\037fully. Howard Jr.\" after graduating from grade

twelve, found a job as an clcctrician at Todd

Shipyard\037. D\\\\'ain \",'a\037 enlisted into the arlllY and
went to Vietnanl.

Howard Jr. and Laureen Johnston wcre married

on Sept. 14th 1968 and aftcr seven year\037 were di-

vorced.
Dwain and Margarct Felton \\\\crc 111arricd on

March 6 _ 1970 and on Novenlbcr 3'1 1971, a daughter
Molly Kinl was born to them. She certainl) was

Howard Sr. 'Is pride and joy a\037 he loved little girls.
Ho\\\\'cver, she was only two wceks old when he died.

When Molly Kinl was \037ix, Margaret and Dwain \\\\ere

divorced. Both boys have not remdrried a\037 of this

date.

In 1967 I discovered a snlalllunlp on the Icft ..;ide

of my neck. The doctor ordcred a biopsy and to my
consternation it proved to he nlalignant_ a cancer

called lynlphol11a. Fronl 1967 to the present day

1983.. I have been tredtcd off and on \\\\'ith radiation

and chenlotherapy. I o\\'ercalne one type of chemo-

therapv in January 1983 _ \037o the doctor is trying sonle-)
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\037) 1982, Molly Kim Schneider
age 11, granddaughter of

Stephania Schneider.)
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thing el\037e in the Chenlo Department. At present laIn
vcry ill and \\\\edk and need help with nleal prepara-

tion and care of my pcrsonal need\037. I aIn hoping and

pra) ing the different treatnlent \\\\ ill restore my health

to SOBle degree. In 1979 I wa\037 forced to quit working
due to the \037tate of my health.

In due tinle after Howard\"s death, I joined two

single\037 club\037 and took part in variou\037 activities, be-

sides bo\\\\'ling twice a week. At one house party, I

In\037t David John Parter.. a wonderful person and we

started dating in August 1972. He wa\037 a very consid-

erate and kind person. We have taken many trips
during the past twelve year\037. There \\vas Mexico,
Hd\\\\'aii (nlany tinles)\" South Pdcific lsland\037, Bermu-

da, California (Inany tinles), Arizona.. DenInark,
Spain.. Morocco\" Fiji.. Australia and New Zealand\"

Washington D.C. (White House), Florida, Pucrto
Rico, Barbado\037\" West Indies (St. Thomas).. of course
back t() Sask3tche\\\\'an to Cut Knife, where my broth-

er John and sister Mary still live, to Kelowna where

nl) br()ther Bill and his wife retired. The one trip I
took \\\\'ith illY brother Bill and Justine to Poland (June

1978) \\\\as a \\er) re\\\\;'arding experience. We rented a
car and tourcd across Poland, visited my mother's

birthplace and visited distant relative\037. Dad's birth-

place \\,\\'as just ,lcros\037 the border in Russia and as we

had no visa for Russia could not go there. We took a
lot of pictures and sa\\.\\' with our own eye\037 ho\\.\\' the

.other half' lives. We have been \037ending thenl u\037cd

clothing and food parcel\037 \037ince then, which are Inuch
appreciated as al\037() i\037cdsh.

At present David i\037taking care of nle. The hoys
Come to see nle and call me on the phone. Ho\\,\\'ard i\037

working at the University of Washington no\\\\' as a

lead man in the Electrica( t\\1aintenanc\037 Department.

\037wain \\\\orks for a nlen\\ apparrel conlpany. f\\1olly
hve\037 \\\\'ith her mother and \037tep-father in Oregon. She
has visited me nlany tinle\037 and is fast gro\\vil1g to he a)
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1974, David J. Porter and Stephania Schneider, Hawaii.)

little lady, tall and good-looking. We always have fun

when she visits me.
Before I becanle so ill I planned to \037ell illY hOIlle

and move into an apartment. Ho\\\\ever, the Dear Lord

only knows \\.\\'hether that \\.\\ ill come about. The last
ten years \\,\\'ith David have been very rewarding dnd

happy ones.. and I regret having to end nlY story on a

sad note.

May there be a grand re-union in 1985.
God B les\037 you all!

Editor\"s note: Stephania Schneider died on July 6th

1983, shortly after \\\\Titing thi\037.)

Paul and Claire Fedeyko
I was born on January 18th\" 1927.. in the little

town of Cut Knife, Saskatchc\\\\'an.

Being the youngest nlcInber of d fanlily of five
children my gro\\,\\'ing year'\\ were probahly influ-
enced as much by nlY brothers and sisters as by my
parents.. Jacob and Katerina Fedeyko.

Even though IllY very early year\037 \\.\\'ere spent

during the depressiun era\" in the Saskatche\\.\\ an dust
bO\\,\\'I, I can \"t recall any tinlC when nlY parents conl-

plained about their hardships. I can renlenlber \\,\\'hen

Hrelief\" ($25 per nl0nth per family) was available;

however\" my Father refused to \037\037goon the dole\".

I \037uppose there are alway\037 events frolll one\"s past,
be they clearly renleInbered or only a fleeting shad-
ow of recollection, \\,\\'hich have an impact on ho\\\\' one

thinks and feel\037. What \\,\\'a') there in my earl) child-
hood years \\vhich renlain\037 in nl)' nlenlory? The long,

cold winters\" the hot.. or) \037ummers of the edrl)
1930\"s, the close knit fanlily unit of \\\\'hich [ \\\\'a\037 a

part\" dll contributed to developing the per\037on gro\\\\'-

ing to adulthood.
There is no doubt in nl)\" nlind that nlY parent\037

encountered suhstantial hardships in these early)
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1957, Paul and Claire Fedeyko.)

years, living in a community where the principal

language was English. My Mother understood little

and spoke less of the language. Father could get by,
but it was a struggle on the best of occasions.
Nevertheless, these early pioneers persisted in mak-

ing a niche in the wilderness, developing a farrn

which provided a meager livelihood, and bringing up

a family which I'm sure\" in their hope\" would have a
better li fe economic all y.

In my childhood days, sights, sounds, and snlells

seem to predominate. I can so well remenlber the

early spring with the snow disappearing off the hills

behind our farm house and the black earth poking out

through the white \037now. The sound of spring run-off,
with the water rushing through the fields and through
the woods around our farm is something else that I

will always recall. Spring seeding, with Father out in

the field with his horses and plows, harrows, and

seed drills, is another nlemory which will always

persist. And then later on in the year, the horrible dust

storms in the early 30's, when, at times, it would be

necessary to light the coal oil lamp in the house
during day hours in order to see. Occasionally, the

summers were less cruel and the field\037 of standing

grain billowing in the wind were a sight to rernember.

Harvest time had its own beauty, when the grain)

was being cut with a binder drawn by horses, and the
sheaves of grain \\vould be stooked in the field. Dad\"

Mother\" my older brother John\" and my sister Ste-

phania, can all be remenlbered as a part of the work-

ing force during these years. My oldest brother\" Bill,
and olde\037t si\037ter\" Mary\" can only be remembered as
visitor\037 in those year\037 because they \\\\ere

pur\037uing

their own vocations.

Getting into the winter season was a preparation\"-

in itselC with itcnls fronl the garden such as potatoe\037

being put in thc cellar, cabbages being made into

sauerkraut\" and wood being cut and stacked to be
used for fuel to heat the house during the long, cold

winter.

Indeed the winter was long and cold. Our house
was not insulated and ice fornling on the inside of the

windows would not disappear until spring. The
house was heated with a wood stove and on many

occasions the fire would go out during the night. By
morning ice had formed in the water bucket. Early in
the winter clothes would arrive from Eatons via the

mail order system, so that everyone could be outfit-

ted for the cold weather.

The winters were cold, yes, but then there was an

aspect of friendship within the community which had

a warming effect overall. 1 can so well renlcmber

neighbors, who would visit, driving into the farm

yard with their sleighs and horses and then spending

the weekend at our house.

Preparing for Christmas is another early recol-
lection\" and to Mother and Dad it seemed to be an

emotional time of year. No doubt, they were thinking

of their homeland, and the Christmases they had

spent with friends and relatives.
While I can recall some of my forefathers -

Grandfather and Grandmother Horbay, Grandfather

and Grandmother Fedeyko, it is Grandmother
Fedeyko whonl I best recall. She visited with us on

the farm in 1937, and unfortunately contracted pneu-
monia and died - one of my earliest recollections of

the inevitableness of life. We must all leave at some
time or another.

My early years in school were spent at WenlbJey

School, a little one room affair which housed up to

30 students, and which had the habit of being filled

with smoke during the winter when the furnace was

not stoked properly. Whatever the education nlay

have been in those day\037, some of it must have stuck,
because I progressed through public schooJ, high
school, and eventually to university in Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan. A degree of Bachelor of Science and

Agriculture was obtained, which no doubt influ-

enced prospective employers in terms of offering a

job.
While going to university (1945-9), I spent three)
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SUll1n1er\037 in the amlY taking officers training. Two of

these \\\\'ere spent at Camp Shilo, Manitoba, and one

\037un1nler at Picton, in Ontario. The end result was a

COn11l1ission in the army, as Lieutenant.

During this time.. the Korean war was developing
and '\\onle of my friends in the COTC (Canadian
Officers Training Corp\037) offered their service\037. Un-

fortunately not all of them \037urvived.

While going to university, I stayed at Mohyla
Ukrainian Institute for the first t\\\\'O years\" and thor-

oughly enjoyed participating in the Ukrainian choir,

learning how to read and write in Ukrainian\" dnd

taking Ukrainian dance lessons. I must admit my

dancing abilities did not earn any awards\037 however,

I 'n1 \037ure some Ukrainian culture did stick.)

...
\

\037)

1949, Paul Fedeyko, Grad-
uate, University of Sas-

katchewan, B.Sc. In Agri-
culture.)

After graduating fronl university I went to Toron-

to to find useful employment. In somewhat rapid

succession, I worked for Massey Harris (for three

years)\" Case (for one year) then went back to Western

Canada to work for a university classmate of mine, in
a trucking endeavor. Unfortunately this endeavor

didn't work out that well, so in 1955 I was employed
by John Deere Limited. During my travels, I met my
wife to be, and in November 1957 Claire and I were

married. Our first residence was a little basement
apartment in Stettler, Alberta. We then moved,
through a John Deere transfer, to Vernon, B.C. in
October of 1958.

We lived in Vernon for a year and then in Prince

George, B.C. for a year. From Prince George, we
\\\\ere transferred to Vancouver where we spent five

years in this beautiful coastal city. During these
years, our son Michael was born (December 1958)
with

Mary Ann arriving in January of 1960. Our
youngest daughter, Nancy\" was born in October
1965, at which time we were moved from Vancouver)
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1958, Standing, L-R: Paul and Claire Fedeyko, Mary Paulson,
John and Alice Fedeyko, Ron and Doug in front.)

to Calgary. After living for two years in Calgary we
then moved to Edmonton for three years, and subse-
quently Burlington, Ontario where we now re\037ide.

The years have gone by very quickly. Our eldest
daughter, Mary Ann.. is no\\\\ articling with a law firm
and will be a full-fledged lawyer by August of 1985.
Nancy is presently in Europe, on a Rotary Exchange

Program, going to school in a little town called
Liege, Belgium.

Michael is working, despite the difficult econom-

ic times and unemployment situation\037\" and is happy
in his endeavor.

Time has flown by swiftly. My sister, Stephania..

died in the spring of 1983. My parents are long since

deceased, my wife's parents have passed away, and

time seems to be gaining momentuln. Nevertheless,

life has been good. Our children are healthy and

happy, I have a good job, and we live in a con1fort-
able home.

We are not louking forward to our fanlily reunion
in July of t985)

Claire Fedeyko
I was born Margaret Claire Tannian on November

12, 1933 in Calgary, Alberta, the youngest of 4 chil-

dren, to Mary and Michael Tannian, Irish immi-

grants who came to Canada to start a new life.

Although materially speaking we were poor our life

was rich in day to day living. We grew up among

neighbors who, of course, lived under similar cir-

cumstances and because of this.. we were a closely
knit group. Our vacations and entertainment all took

place within a six block radius. We skated on the

neighborhood rink, played baseball and went tobog-)
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ganing in the nearby fields. Perhaps\" however, the
most unique part of the neighborhood was the 4o.Tan-

nian Garage\". Although we never had a family car\"

we were blessed by having in our backyard a huge

garage (huge by the standards of those years). The

garage was more like a barn and was the setting for
countless carnivals\" miniature Stampedes and Broad-

way-like extravangazas (or so we thought). The cost
of admissions to these productions was\" for some
reason, ten nails. The signs on telephone poles pro-

claiming another Show - Admission Ten Nails, was

well known in the neighborhood and even today
when we get together with former neighbors, remi-

niscing about our BShow Business Days\" highlights
our conversation. And try as we might, we are still

unable to determine whatever became of all Bthe

nails\". And although our Bcast\" included talented

tap dancers, singers, and even a violinist\" for some

reason none of them ever became famous in that

particular field.

My school days were similar to most people - I

enjoyed the two mile walk to and from school each

day. When the temperature dropped extremely low

we were given street car tickets but for the most part

we walked and during those walks, plotted and

planned many wonderful things most of which never

came to be but were exciting to think about. Perhaps
one reason that my imagination was so active was
The Library Trips. Long before I started school I was

taken at least every second week to the Public Library
by my Mother who loved reading and also loved

reading to her children. And, as usual, our form of

transportation was our feet. This walk was probably

five miles each way but we had our favorite resting
places along the way, the swings in one park, just a
patch of grass somewhere else and always, the reward

at the end - a new book.

Church picnics, birthday parties, but the two

biggest days of the year, the Stampede Parade and
Kiddies Day at the Stampede were the highlights in
those days.

As time went on and I progressed from grade
school to High School and Brownies to Guides

changes were also taking place within my family. My

brother Jim who had served a brief stint in the Air
Force and Army near the end of the war, left for

University in Ottawa, only returning home during the

summer. My sister Phil who had tired of life in

Calgary was invited by an Aunt in New York to try
life in the big city. Her stay there was to last five years
and as the economy of the times dictated, she wasn't
able to come home again during that time. However,

she benefitted from that trip by furthering her educa-

tion, and on returning to Calgary had her pick of

many different jobs.)

It was during that time as well that nlY beloved

Dad died at the young age of fi fty-two after two years
of suffering. I was only fourteen at the time\" so it was

an extreme blow - I had lost a wonderful\" lovable
friend and the neighbors had lost a caring friend\" for

my Dad's association with the St. John 'Is Ambulance

Society had resulted in him stitching many a lacera-

tion in our kitchen that had occurred during local

hockey and lacrosse games. His ample vegetable

garden, which took up two city lots, as well as his
love of hunting, had provided food for those who
were more needy than ourselves\" as well as the Nuns

who taught in our school.
For the next few years our family consisted of my

Mother, my sister Nan and myself -
quite a change

from the early years. I thoroughly enjoyed High
School, was very involved in most extra-curricular

activities ranging from sports, cheerleading, year-

book editing and Student's Union. I also belonged to

an organization called Sat-Teen Club which was

made up of members from all the different High
Schools in the city and because of this I had friends in
all parts of the city many of whom I still am in contact
with today. Saturdays and school vacations found me

toiling away behind the counters of Woolworth's Five
and Dime Store helping to defray the cost of my

education. I felt rather sad when High School Days

were over but I soon started work with Calgary Power

and enjoyed life there as well. It was a fairly large

company and because of this had many employee's

outside activities. Curling, Bowling and Baseball

filled the evenings and weekends and once a year for

the Annual Company Banquet a group of us would

get' together and present a skit or some fonn of

entertainment - so my early days of .'Theatrics'\" in
the family garage were being further developed. It

was about this time as well that my sister Phil moved

back to Calgary and we three sisters nave many fond

memories of escapades together, including a few

Grey Cup Trips
-

by train - to Toronto and Van-

couver. One thing that became an annual event in our
household was the St. Patrick's Day Party - some-

thing my Mother looked forward to each year.
It's

hard to imagine how so many people were able to fit

into our small home but nobody ever wanted to miss

that event. It was a challenge to be able to get to work

the next day but most of us seemed somehow to

manage.

It was during that time as well that we three girls
and our brother presented our Mother with the fare

for a trip back to Ireland. It was a carefully guarded
secret and Mom was absolutely dumbfounded that

Christmas Eve following Midnight Mass when she

opened the \"Dress Box\" and discovered the con-

tents. The following May she left by Boat for a retum)
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trip
after an absence of over thirty years and spent

five wonderful months seeing old friends and family

and visiting places so fondly remembered.

During my working years I socialized with many

people and one of my friends asked me one Fateful

Fridav if I would be interested in a --
Blind Date'HI with

01

a friend of her boyfriend. I wasn't too keen - I had

made plans to go to a movie with some girlfriends

and blind dates usually never were that great
- but

by the time my friend finished describing this --fel-

low\" I \\\\'as convinced that God was walking the earth

again and I agreed to go. And so it was that I met ?dul

and \\\\'ithin less than a year my life was to take a new

turn. On November 30, 1957 - on a Grey Cup Day
- Hamilton vs Winnipeg

- Paul and I were married

in S1. Anne's Catholic Church in Calgary. As we left

the Church and headed for our reception
- it seemed

as if all the guests were turning on their radios to hear
the Grey Cup proceedings. Even the Priest seemed in

a hurry to get the job done and get on his way.
We started our nuptial bliss, after a Honeymoon

in Seattle.. in a basement suite in somebody's home in

Stettler.. Alberta. Paul travelled most of the week and

we spent the weekends travelling to either Calgary or

Edmonton and sometimes we would go ice-fishing at

a nearby pond. I don't remember ever catching any-
thing but I'm sure the same fish went swimming by
each time with a grin on his face!

After a year in Stettler we were transferred to
Vernon.. B.C. Our few possessions were shipped in
an almost coffin-like box. As it was carried outside,
the lady upstairs looked at it somewhat apprehen-
sively

- she seemed somewhat relieved when I

appeared upstairs to say goodbye. Our year in Ver-
non was rather an eventful one because during our

Christmas Vacation - while visiting Calgary
- I

gave birth to Michael John on December 26, 1958, in

Holy Cross Hospital. The day we returned from the

hospital, New Year's Eve, was a warm balmy spring-

like day but by evening a blizzard was raging - so

typical of Calgary's unpredictable winters.
It was great returning to Vernon with that new

precious bundle and showing him off to our neigh-
bors and friends. And with the help of a book of
instructions (I can never care for anything without a
book of instructions) and consulting with our neigh-

bor, a Public Health nurse, I soon became rather

adept at changing diapers and all the other aspects of

Motherhood!

. We enjoyed day to day life in Vernon and watch-
Ing Michaers progress, in our minds the brightest

child ever born. We invested in a small boat and spent

many weekends fishing in the nearby lakes, with

Michael enjoying the view safely tucked in his car-

bed in the boat.)

Almost a year to the day of our arrival in Vernon,
we were transferred to Prince George. I was begin-

ning to feel like a world traveller, hitting all the high

spots. We spent a few days in a motel while we
looked for accommodation. The pickins were lean in
Prince George in 1959 and we finally located a one
bedroom apartment which we were soon to outgrow

because once again while we were on Christmas

Vacation in Calgary another Fedeyko was born -

Mary Anne - on January 6.. 1960 - also in Holy

Cross Hospital where the Maternity Ward Nurses

remembered me from the previous hasty trip! And

again it was great to return to our home with another

delightful bundle to show off to newly acquired
friends. We soon located a two bedroom duplex

which was shared by a young couple from Califor-

nia.. Bob and Audrey Doan, who also had two chil-
dren and who were truly a Godsend to me in those
days as Paul was constantly away and our neighbors

were the only source of adult company I had during

the week. On weekends the Doans and ourselves

shared many dinners together and during the warm
weather we managed to go on a few picnics fighting

off the dreadful blackf1ies that were native to that
are a !

That year flew by so quickly - I covered much of

the city of Prince George by foot wheeling the two
kiddies around everyday. Once again in October

1960 we were again transferred - this time to North

Surrey, B.C. This move was rather exciting as it

involved the purchase of our first house, a lovely
little home with a delightful view of the Fraser River.
It really was a thrill for me, watching the big boats-

I never tired of it. Once again we were fortunate to
have great neighbors who soon became warm

friends. Although the winters seemed long and drea-

ry and there was no snow for little people to play in-
during the warm weather there was a multitude of

places to take them and we spent many happy hours
and days at the many beaches, parks and mountains
of The Lower Mainland. Having grown up in land-
locked Calgary, I always felt the kids were fortunate

to be able to spend so much time frolicking on the

beaches and in the water and of course they never
tired of it and at a very young age, they became very
comfortable in the water. Long walks were almost a

daily routine for the three of us, in fact once a week
we trudged two miles to the bus which took us to

Mother's Day Out at the family Y in New Westmin-
ster. Mike and Mary Anne were kept busy with crafts
and games and I was free to participate in exercise
classes and swim lessons. It was a day we all en-
joyed, highlighted by a shared popsicle on the long

walk home.

While living there we had many trips to Seattle to)
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visit Stephania and Howard and their family and

enjoyed being able to share several Easter and
Thanksgiving holidays with relatives. The kids actu-
ally did much travelling in those days, taking the

train through the Rogers Pass was a great treat - one
which they enjoyed at least a half dozen times on

their annual trip to visit Grandparents in Calgary and

North Battleford. Our many trips by Ferry to Van-
couver Island also provide pleasant memories.

As the kids grew, time seemed to move more

quickly and before long Michael started school. He

seemed so grown up at the time and was quite excited
about the whole idea. It was also rather sad, however,

as he and Mary Anne had been such close friends and

enjoyed doing things together. I was concerned about

the separation but things went rather smoothly. Mary
Anne played with others on the street whose older

siblings had also gone off to school and Mike would
bring his new \"school friends\" home to meet his

\"little sister\" and they would all have a great time

together. I think the highlight of Mike's days in grade
one was Sport's Day when he and his partner won all

the events and his sweatshirt was covered from top to

bottom with red-ribbons. Looking back I think he
first developed this speed one day when we were out
strawberry picking and he came across his first

snake. You've never seen anyone move so quickly

through a strawberry patch. The summer of 1965 was

the hottest we had ever experienced while living in

B.C. We spent every hour we could cooling off at the
Beach - a good thing we did because it was to be our

last summer in North Surrey.
We had two changes that year - our family grew

once more. Nancy was born October 12, 1965 in

North Surrey Hospital and while I was there Paul

brought me the news that we had been transferred to

Calgary. I didn't know if I was happy or sad, for\037

although I was returning to my Hometown, it was

difficult leaving a place after five years
- our neigh-

bors had become such close friends and had been so
kind over the years.

Bringing Nancy home from the hospital was a

special treat because she had a big brother and sister
so anxious to see her. It was fun walking quietly by

her room and seeing either one or both of them

peering in at her and watching her every move.

By the time she was one month old we moved to

Calgary. Mike was in grade 2 and Mary Anne be-
came a very efficient Mother's helper. She scurried
around getting things re3dy for Nancy's bath and
loved giving her a bottle. Mike enjoyed his new
school and did very well there. He soon became very
busy with cubs and hockey. I enjoyed having my

family nearby, so they could see the kids grow. My

Mother was happy to finally see one of her grand-)

children grow from babyhood and enjoyed hearing
about Mary Anne and Michael's day to day episodes
as well as help them to celebrate birthdays, dress-up
for Halloween and observe other important occa-

sions. And it was fun too, getting together with

friends from high school days and swapping child-

rearing stories as well as reminiscing about the

\037\037good old days\037' long before marriage and Mother-
hood.

During 1967, Canada's Centennial year, Calgary
had their first Miles for Million's March, a

twenty-

five mile walk through the city. Each participant was

sponsored for a certain amount per mile with the

proceeds to go to charity. Michael and Mary Anne
were anxious to join the other kids on the street. The

boys thought that perhaps Mary Anne was too small

but she assured them that she was indeed capable of

the challenge. I thought it seemed like a good idea,

after all they had proven themselves to be good little

walkers and I was sure that they would be able to

cover a few miles anyway and then return home. I

was quite surprised, therefore, when one of my
neighbors reported that the kids were seen at the six
mile checkpoint still going strong. As the day pro-
gressed, however, I became a little concerned and

was extremely relieved when they came bouncing in

the door having completed the entire twenty-five

miles and full of energy. That was the first of many
twenty-five mile marches they were to take within the
next few years

- not bad for a couple of seven and

eight year old kids.

One of the highlights of our annual trips to the
farm were lightning and thunder storms. The kids

never had seen lightning in B. C. and the few electric

storms they had seen in Calgary were rather calm

compared to the Saskatchewan variety, so it was quite
a thrill for them that night in July of 1966 while they

were sleeping outside in the tent with Doug and Ron,

when the lightning struck John's telephone and the

thunder gave a mighty clap. I don't remember who
moved the fastest - John running outside to rescue

them, or the kids running inside to be rescued! As
well as frequent visits to North Battleford and the

farm, our leisure time in Calgary was spent either

picnicing in the summer - our favorite place
was

Happy Valley -
they had two huge swimming pools

that we all loved - and tobogganing and skating in

the winter. I don't think we'll ever forget the year the

Cub's Father and Son Father's Day picnic brunch was

cancelled because of a snow storm so typical
of

Calgary's unpredictable weather!
After only two years in Calgary, Paul was trans-

ferred to Edmonton -
quite a blow to a native

Calgarian, but it really didn't turn out to be too bad

after all. Several friends were transferred there at the)
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same time, most of whom lived in the same general

area. Mike was now in grade four and Mary Anne in

grade
two. Nancy had just turned two and was ready

to take on the world. Many of the people moving into

our area were young couples with small children and

as our yard was the first one on the street to be

landscaped and fenced it soon became the gathering

place
for neighborhood children. Nancy loved to

instigate games, her favorite ones pertaining to
horseback riding (imaginary horses, of course) and

to ride a horse successfully one requires a whip.
Nancy.. always being resourceful, supplied whips for

everyone on the street by snapping the branches from

Paul \\ newly planted tree on the front lawn. Paul's

homecoming that week was one that was feared by
all! Surprisingly, the tree survived and so did Paul!
Mike and Mary Anne became busy with many extra-

curricular activities once again - Mike with hockey,

cubs and baseball and Mary Anne with piano, skat-

ing, Brownies and baseball. Because we had moved

into a new subdivision there was a shortage of

Brownie Leaders and, as I had been a Guide Leader
for several years I volunteered my services and be-
came a Tawny Owl. I thoroughly enjoyed working
with such an enthusiastic group of youngsters. The
lady with whom I worked, the Brown Owl, was a
fairly recent arrival from Switzerland with a fair bit

of artistic ability and I found it rather interesting that
it was she who taught me how to color Ukrainian

Easter Eggs. She had enlisted one of the Brownie's

Mothers to teach us the art. Mike, Mary Anne and I

decided to do some at home and, although they were

rather amateur productions, we were all quite pleased
with the results. Our Saturdays were hectic in those

years for, after taking the kids to their morning swim

lessons, we then would deliver Mary Anne to the

downtown Art Gallery for Art Lessons and Mike to a

hockey ganle or practice as well as work in a trip to

the Library which the kids really looked forward to as

both Mike and Mary Anne were becoming avid read-
ers and Nancy, too enjoyed looking through books.

Nancy and I would join our neighbor once a week for

a day out at the Y. The kids would all get together in

the pool and Nancy, of course, took to the water like a
duck and wasn't too happy when it was time to get

out.

We all took advantage of Edmonton's lovely

parks, skating and tobogganing at Mayfair and Emily

Murphy park in the winter and picnicing most sum-
mer weekends. Mike and Mary Anne enjoyed the
Park's summer school program and spent most of
their days there becoming especially proficient at

tether ball.
It was in Edmonton as well that Mike and Mary

Anne first became wage earners for, being the oldest)

offspring on the street, and having looked after their

young sisters many times, they were eagerly sought
after as baby sitters and soon began to feel financially
independent! Our three years in Edmonton went by
very quickly. We suffered a loss during that time as
my beloved Mother died as the result of a car accident

in February 1970. It was particularly tragic as it
meant that the children no longer had any living
grandparents which is a sad way for children to grow

up. However, because we had spent five years living
in Calgary and Edmonton it had provided the kids

much more opportunity to spend time with their

Grandma and we were grateful for that time together
and have fond memories of Christmases, Easters and

Thanksgivings spent together.
Our Edmonton stay ended in November 1970

with Paul's transfer to Burlington, Ontario which, at
the time, seemed like moving to the other end of the
earth. However, after a horrendous train trip here,
during which everyone but Paul became extremely
ill, we soon decided that our stay here would be a

happy one as Burlington is truly a picturesque and

clean city and so close to many interesting places.
The many recreational facilities have made it a great
place in which to raise a family and how our family

has taken advantage of those facilities! We were

fortunate to move into a home within walking dis-

tance of so many amenities. All three of the kids
continued their swimming lessons and became in-

volved with a multitude of activities. Mike was now
in Boy Scouts, Mary Anne had \"flown-up\" to

Guides and Nancy started Kindergarten
- only half

days - which still gave her time in the mornings to

explore the nearby creeks and parks of our neighbor-
hood. Her \"exploration outfit\" consisted of a some-
what much worse-for-the-wear hand-me-down stet-

son which had seen far too many Grey Cup Games
and a tattered denim jacket, patched blue jeans and a

beat-up knapsack. No wonder one neighbor referred
to her as \"The Apparition\" .

As Nancy progressed from kindergarten to grade

one it meant that I now had the day to myself and it

wasn't long before \"People\" became aware of this.

By \"People\" I mean those who are involved with

numerous volunteer groups who are looking for new
blood. Before long my days were all taken up.

Through the CWL at Church I became involved with

an Audio Visual group
- testing ears and eyes of

Nursery School-aged children, volunteered in the
School Library, assisted Mentally Retarded Children
with swimming as well as working with them in the
class rooms, and worked as an Area Chairman with
The Heart Fund. I enjoy each one of these activities

and have met some great people who are both inter-

esting and fun to work with. I also joined a social)
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group - Ne\\\\'comers - and through thi\037 organi7a-

tion have beCOI1le involved \\\\'ith curling golf and an\037 \037

Amateur Dranla Group.. t\\velve \\vomen \\\\'ho.. al-

thoueh extro\\'ert\037, are \\Varnl and carine friends. Our\037 \037

gatherings not onl) involve preparing humorou\037

skits, but also a place \\\\'hcre \\\\'e are able to \037hare and

di\037cu\037s our problenls.. be the) large or \037nlal1 and \037O..

i\037 in effect, a type of inexpensive \"\037therapy\037\037. The

Burlington Y has also provided nle \\\\\"ith many hour\037

of
.. \037

Fitness and Fun.....

Living in Burlington I1leant that \\\\\"e \\\\'ere \\\\'ithin a

fifteen minute drive frolll nl\\' brother jinl and his'\"'

\\\\'ife f\\1arian in t\\1ississauga so we have.. over the-
years, been able to share nlan) picnics.. birthdays,

Christmase\037 and other festive occasions with thenl as

\\\\-ell as just get together for ordinary visits sharing
both the good times and sometime\037 the

Io\"
no t so

good\" tinles when fanlily support i\037 so beneficial.

My sister Nan has also \037pent many vacations with u\037

and has enjoyed taking part in numerous family

gatherings. In our nev/ hEastern'\" location we de-

cided to \037pend our vacatiun\037 seeing ne\\v country -
we weren\"t sure in the beginning how long we \\\\'ould

be iiving here and so., that first summer.. we drove to

Kingston, Montreal along the St. La\\vrence to

Quebec City., sho\\ving the kids \\\\'here history wa\037

made. Fronl Quebec City we took a Ferry to Maine

\\\\'here \\ve found a lovely Motel in Portland. That

particular day was so pleasant and warnl we decided
to pick up a few groceries and have our dinner picnic
style in a local park. By the tinlC \\\\'e \\\\'ere settled it

wa\037 near dusk \037o \\\\'e turned the car lights on \\\\.hile we

....set\" our table. We were about to \"'dig in\" when d\"-

couple of fello\\vs came \037trolling by, said
..10

Hello

folks, nice evening isn\"t if\" and continued on their\037

way. Shortly after.. two local pOliCeI11en drove up
-

asked if we had seen anybody go by and then told us
!.Ioto clear the area\". They were no sooner by us when

suddenly they started firing their gun\037. Needle\037s to

say our picnic table \\va\037 very quickly ....unset..', our

belonging\037 thrown hap-hazardly into the trunk and
we five IoIobodies'\" scranlbled into the car. Once inside

the car.. the kids and I \\\\'ere anxious to head back to
the safety of our tvlotel but Paul wanted to remain

there to see the Uoutcome\". However.. sanity soon

prevailed and we did scurry back to our lodgings. In

spite of our first experience in that area.. we found the
Ne\\\\' England States both beautiful and interesting
and made a fe\\\\ more trips there in the years that

followed.

Our first \\\\'inter in Burlington the kids signed up
for ski les\037on\037. As they became conlpetent we started

spending the Sundays of Winter skiing at various
location\037 throughout Central Ontario and Western\037

Ne\\\\' York and discovered that the area surrounding)

us \\va\037 a\037 scenic - if not I110re so - in \\\\\"inter a\037 in

the \037unlnler. The ski vacation \\\\\"hich \\vill probably be

best renlelllbereo i\037 the Christnlas one \\ve took to

Sto\\\\'e \\'ernlont - it seenled a\037 if the entire area \\\\'as

a Christnla\037 Card cOlne to life. And, at thdt tinle\037 the

'-;teep hills and long run\037 rerre\037ented quite a chal-

lenge to the k.id\037.

A\037 the kid\037 becanle 1l10re \037elf-sufficient it nleant
that Paul and I felt \\\\'e \\\\'ere no\\\\' able to take vacations
on our o\\vn and \\ve have enjoyed trip\037 to the

Bahanla\037, Barbado\037 and Spain. Our favorite trip to

the Bahamas.. ho\\vever.. \\vas the year we took the kids

to Freeport. Having boarded the plane in Toronto on

a rather blustery March evenin\037.. it was a unique
\037xperience for thelTI to ,-;tep out into a warm balmy
Bahanlian morning described \037o aptly by Nanc).. a\037
I0Io
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1983,Paul and Claire Fedeyko with children, Michael, Mary

Anne and Nancy.)

We decided that becau\037e the kids \"ere approdch-

ing \"young adulthood\"\037 that we should take a family

trip out West once again and so.. in August 1975, we

drove out, picking Mike up enroute at Pdrry Sound

\\\\'here he had been employed during the summer. It

was a long drive but one \\\\'e all enjoyed for we all saw

parts of Canada that were ne\\\\ to us and it was a treat

to visit relatives and the fann once again. I think the

highlight of this trip wa\037 joining Alice.. John.. Ron

and Doug on a camping trip to Waskesiu. The ....older

folk\" shared the camper.. the boys shared the tent and

Nancy and Mary Anne slept in the car. We were
treated to a \"-hair raising'\" boat trip and Mike braved

the frigid \\vater\037 to do a little \"ater-skiing. For some
\037 -

rea\037on Mary Anne will never be allowed to forget
the

ice-cream cone that Mike bought for her.\037

Of dll the places we have ever lived.. I think that I)
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shall consider Burlington alway\037 as \"home\". For it

wa\037 here that the metamorphosis of our family ha\037

taken place. The children have developed from ddo-
lescents to teen-agers to adult\037 \\\\'hile we \\\\'ere located

here. They were fortunatc to attend school\037 that fos-

tered their developnlcnts in nlany areas for, as well as

providing a formal education, they were encouraged

to take part in sport\037 public speaking dnd other

organizations outside of school and I'm \037ure that

these involvements have played d large Pdrt in what

they have each become. Then, too, they have all

encouraged each other in trying different pursuits-
Mike encouraged each of the girls to take part in

Speech Contests in which they both did very well.
Mary Anne encouraged Mike to join the Track Club

at High School where they shared the same circle of

friends and when Nancy reached High School they
both felt that she would add to and benefit from the
Track and Swim Teams. Mary Anne and Nancy'l\037

experience with s\\vim teams resulted in both of them

becoming lifeguards and s\\\\'im instructor\037 for the

city while Mike's part time jobs have been varied,
from yard work to painting to handyman until he wa\037

hired part time by Brewer's Retail.
As a young man just entering High School, Mike

knew that he would like to pursue a career in Busi-
ness Management and, after concentrating on the

subjects pertaining to that field in High School, he
enrolled in Business Administration at Mohawk Col-
lege in Hamilton. Following his graduation from
there, he was hired full tinle by Bre\\\\er's Retail.

Mary Anne's interests s\\\\'ung from Medicine to
Law but by the time she entered the University of
Western Ontario she had decided that Law was to he
her chosen field and she graduated from that Faculty
in May 1983.

At this time of writing, 1984, Nancy's future is

still ahead of her but because of her variou\037 experi-

ences and involvements, no doubt it will be an inter-

esting and productive one.
Sometimes a sense of sadness and nostalgia over-

comes me when I think of the days we were all here

together but I realize that is Life following iis
course. Then I enjoy a feeling of contentment when I

realize that we will never really be apart for our

family has a strong sense of loyalty to each other and I

look forward to our gatherings when their great

senses of humour and of good fun \\\\'ill ensure another

Wdrm occasion.)

Mary Anne Fedeyko
I was born on January 6 1960 in Calgary, Alherta

to Claire (nee Tannian) and \037dul Fedeyko. Mom and

Dad weren't living in Calgary at the time -
they)

1983. Mary Anne Fedeyko.
Graduate, University of

Western Ontario.)

were just visiting over the Christlnas holiday\037 -
but

I think Mom wa\037 probably happy to SCCI11 1l1e born in
her home to\\\\'n!

The first place I really remember living i\037 Van-

couver. Vancouver \\\\'as a place \\\\'here MOITI \\vould
take Mike and I for long wdlk\037 every day. Vancouver

was also a place where the \\\\'hole fal11ily \\\\'ould go to
the beach (dnd usually get burnt to a crisp!) I think. the

long walks inspired my love of the outdoors and the
beaches developed my enthu\037iasm for the water.

Vancouver is also nlelTIorable in 111Y 111ind for the

huge salmon Dad would bring home after a fishing
trip and the delicious filets that Dad would barbecue.

As to whether Dad actually caught the fish - now
that's a good question! !

Right from the start Mom inspired us to be inter-

ested in reading. She'd read book\037 to u\037 every night)

.-.)

'\\)

..)
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.)
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1961 Mike and Mary Anne Fedeyko.)
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before bed. Later, when we could read for ourselves,

visiting the library became a weekly ritual - we'd

always finish our books so that we could get a new

batch of them on our next visit to the library!
Calgary was next on our list of places to live. Just

before moving there our little sister was born. I was

proud to help pick her name - Nancy Margaret
- I

thought it was a spunky name, and Nancy has cer-

tainly lived up to it!
I started Grade I at St. Augustines in Calgary. I

really liked school -
probably because I was almost

6Y2 years old before I started and was ready for some

real learning! I also started swimming lessons in

Calgary
- Mike and I would hop on a bus and take

our lessons in a backyard pool - I loved it!

I think we all enjoyed living in Calgary. It was

especially nice that Grandma Tannian and Aunt Nan

lived there at the time - it was a treat having relatives

in the same city.
Our next stop was Edmonton. We had a couple of

very cold winters there and we always had to bundle

up! But Edmonton was a great place to go skating and

we had a few family winter barbecues - a nice way

to get some fresh air!!

While we were in Edmonton I decided to join
Brownies. Unfortunately the local group was\" full\" .

However, when Mom offered to assist and be a
Brownie leader they managed to find a spot for me-

thanks to Mom - but I think it was fun for both of us!

Our summers in the west often involved family
barbecues (I think its one of Dad's favorite events!)
and numerous \"road trips\". We always had great
summer holidays and travelled all over the country.
Some of our travels led us to the Fedeykos in Sas-

katchewan. I never really knew Grandad Fedeyko,
but I remember visiting Grandma Fedeyko. She al-

ways had a great garden in the backyard, and she'd

let me sneak samples of her vegetables. I'd try to
learn a few Ukrainian words from her - and I think I

mastered a few (but not very many!!)

A visit to the Fedeyko farm was a highlight in our

holidays. I remember being amazed at how tiny the

original farmhouse was and thinking how funny it

was that there was a dirt cellar in the house!! Our

cousins Ronnie and Doug would tromp through the

fields with us and catch gophers, Uncle John would
let us Hhelp\" round up the cattle, and every once in a
while we\037d get to go for a ride on \"Buck\" (the horse

who didn't). Aunt Alice inspired my interest in the

piano - I took lessons and still love to play but I

don't think I'll ever match her natural ability!

Every once in a while we'd see Aunt Stella-
either at the farm or, once, in Seattle. She always
struck me as a very fashionable fun-loving lady!

We moved to Burlington, Ontario when I was in)

grade 5, and I started school at St. Raphael's. The
first year I was there I started public speaking in

classroom competitions
- I enjoyed it and the next

year I participated in the school competition. With
some great assistance from my family and lots of

encouragement from my journalist Uncle, Jim Tan-

nian, I was quite successful and managed to qualify

for some further competitions. This was, perhaps, a

hint of where I'd end up!!
The family living behind us in Burlington was

Ukrainian, and in conjunction with them we cele-
brated Christmas in the traditional Ukrainian man-
ner. When they moved away we made the serving of

traditional Ukrainian food part of our annual \"Box-

ing Day\" party - which is, in a few words, always
fun for all our friends and family who are there. Aunt

Marion and Uncle Jim Tannian attend when they are
in the vicinity

- and Marion is often the hit of the

party (although Mike often manages to steal the show
- it being his birthday and a time to celebrate!)

I kept up my swimming in Burlington and even-

tually became a lifeguard and then a swimming in-

structor - a great source of summer income and fun!
The greatest fun was probably being part of the
Burlington lifeguard team. A group of us would hop

on our bikes early in the morning before work and

ride to a city pool for early morning training. The real
benefit was being able to travel all over the province
from competition to competition and meet lifeguards
from cities all over Ontario.

I went to high school at Nelson High. I was very
involved in most high school activities, including
track and field, cross-country running and cross-

country skiing and, of course, swimming. I was

honoured to win the outstanding female athlete

award in grade 12 - in my view I probably wasn't

really outstanding but I tried my hand at everything! !
I was also honoured to win the top all-round female at

the end of high school for athletics and scholarship.
I decided to go to University at the University of

Western Ontario in London, Ontario, partly because
I won a scholarship there (which would definitely

assist my financial situation! !) It was a good decision
- Western has a beautiful campus, good programs in
every discipline, and an endless variety of ways to

have fun.

While at Western I joined the University swim

team, and found out what training really meant!

Training and travelling with the team was a great way
to break up studying time.

I lived in residence (Delaware Hall) for the first

two years of University and helped organize the

social events through participation on the social com-
mittee. I met some very good people in residence
who will be my friends for many years.)
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After second year University Nancy, my si\037ter\"

convinced ITIe to try running the annual Burlington

Road Race \\\\'ith her - d nlere (in Nancy's \\\\'ords) ]5

miles. We made it and no\\\\\" thank\037 to Nancy it ha\037

become an dnnual event\" and I've beconle an avid

running fan making it a daily event.)
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1981, Mary Anne and Nancy Fedeyko. Nancy winner of a 15
mile race \"women under 18 division\".)

The summer of that first road-race I \\\\ent to Troi\037-

Pi stoles in Quebec for '\\ french imnlersion course. I

lived with a french fdl11ily and really learned the

language, as well as the way of life of a rural frcnch

family.

The next year I started law school at \\Vestern. I

lived in a hou\037e \\\\'ith four other girl\037
- sumnler

barbecues were a favorite activity, as wa\037 visiting the

\"Ceeps\" .and having Mike and hi\037 friends do\\\\'n to

London for a visit.

I got involved in a nUl1lber of activities during nlY

three years in the law school - student politics,

ladies hockey, and mooting, which involves arguing

a hypothetical court of dppeal case before a panel of

real judge\037. I was fairly successful in Inooting and
WdS picked to be on the teanl that represented the

s c h 001 at the \"
Can ad i an C h a 111 pi 0 n s hip s

'\"
i n

Montreal. My participation in all these activities

made law \037chool a great experience and probably
assisted in my earning the Dean Ivan Rand Award dt

the end of third year law lor leader\037hip and acadenl-
lCS.)

I had a variety of interesting SUllllner jobs \\vhile I

wa\037 in la\\\\. school. One SUI11mer I \\\\'orked at a Leeal10.

Aid CI inic in London, assisting in cril11inal la\\\\' and

domestic case\037 Another SUlllmer I lived in Toronto)

and worked in the law department at Tcxaco\" assist-

ing in corporate and tax nlatter\037. What a contrast!

At the end of la\\\\' school I took the \037ummer off

and travelled through Europe -
largely by bicycle

- \\vith a good girlfriend of mine. I WdS definitely hit

b\\' the travel hug, and I\"nllooking forward to another\037 \037 \037

trip s0l11etinlc - hopefully in the not too distant
future! !

I decided to prdctice lav; in Calgary - some of

nlY relatives think illY roots are Hcalling nle honle'\"
- but it just \037cemed to 111eto offer the best oppor-

tunity for a young la\\\\'yer (especially one \\\\rho likes to

ski!!) It also helped to kno\\\\' that I'd have friend\037 and

relative\037 in the city. So no\\\\', here I dm, having just
finished a year of articling, about to be called to the

Bar (August 29 1984) and truly enjoying living in

Calgary. And although I'm a long \\\\ay from Bur-

lington I look forward to the visits I'll nlake-every
timc 1 visit hOlnc\" Mike, without fail, makes me

laugh so hard I have to cry Nancy's always available

to do something sporty and Mom and Dad are ju\037t

fun to visit. I\" 111 also looking for\\\\'ard to nl0re fun and

adventure in illY career, nleeting more fun and inter-

esting people and just enjoying life as one should!!)
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1983, \"Western News\" clipping: Dean Philip Slayton congratu-
lates Mary Anne Fedeyko, winner of the Malcolm J. McKinnon
Award which is presented to the first year student who ex-

emplifies the spirit that law school offers not only a legal
education but also an opportunity to grow and develop into
concerned individuals. Law students vs alumni: Law students

squared off against the alumni last Friday in the first annual
Alumni-Student Moot Competition. Third-year Law student
Mary Ann Fedeyko emerged as top overall mooter after com-
peting against George Grant ('76), top alumni mooter. The

Jessup Moot team of Bev Behan, Scott Watson, Sher Singh

and Ms. Fedeyko competed against an alumni team consist-

ing of Doug McDowell ('63), Donald Taliano ('64), Kathy de

Jong ('80), and Mr. Grant. The legal case argued whether a

section of the Narcotics Control Act violates the Canadia'1
Charter of Rights and Freedoms. The Jessup team is prepar-

ing for the Jessup Moot in Montreal, March 3-5. Western

News, Jan 27/83.)
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NanC)7 Margaret Fedeyko)
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1970, \"The Musical Group\" -
Michael, Nancy and Mary Anne

Fedeyko.)

It wa\037 a pleasant day on October 12th, 1965 on

\\\\'hich I was born in North Surrey\" B.C. This wa\037 the

beginning of an eventful life, the first portion of

\\\\:hich was a n10ve at the age of 1 nlonth to the city of

Calgary, where Iny Father \\\\'a\037 rclocated to work for
John Deere. At the tender age of one year I nlade by
dcbut as a nlodel (photographers were P.dul Fedeyko
and relatives). Fron1 then on I went to becolne some
sort of a geologist wandering down the streets of

Calgary at Grandnlother\"\037 side picking up and care-
fully exanlining every single pebble and stone in

sight. Much to my Grandmother\"s relief I soon gave

up thi\037 profes\037ion and went on to the art\037., the medi-

Ulll being coloring book\037 or any scrap of paper avail-
able\" using any color of crayon.

Skipping on in years\" I \\\\'a\037 just four\" I joined a
nlusical band along with nlY older brother, Michael
(\\\\'ho was also talented both on the piano and the

c\037st.anets)
and nlY older \037ister, Mary Ann, \\\\'ho spe-

cialized on the recorder and Donald Duck guitar. I

wa\037 critically acclaimed as well for nlY perfornlance

on both the Donald Duck guitar and the Jrum\037

(\\\\'hich looked anlazingly \037inlilar to toy tin\037 and lego

boxes).
'-

Not too long after this it wa\037 off to the rodeo. My
trusty steed in the back yard would never wander)
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1967, Grandma Fedeyko with Michael, Mary Anne and Nancy
Fedeyko.)

Inuch farther than the back road\" and it wa\037 a sad day

whe\037
he had to be retired and \\vent to the great

rocking horse stable in the sky.

. \037t
\\\\'a\037 a little beforc Christl1las of 1970 that n1Y

fan11ly and I took that hard to forget train ride from

Ednlonton to my new and (nore perl11anent home in

Burlington\" Ontario. Ye\037, gone were the Jay\037 of

tetherball in the backyard. N 0\\\\' wa\037 the t i 111C for

?1aturity.
So\" mature a\037 I was\" I put on my jean

Jacket, black baseball cap. and grcen boy scout knap-

sack (which my brother had prcviou\037ly retired). I

trekked out to the streets of Burlington, nlaking it

past two houses, and finally stopping at the third
where I made my first friend of Burlington. Many an

adventure we would have travelling the world with-

out having to leave the \037afety of our o\\\\'n backyard.
We would clin1b any tree or cros\037 any creek that

dared inhibit our trail. But the highlight of every
week was Sunday. My appetite would sudd\037nly

swell: after having a full nleal at our h0l11e\" I would

stroll over to my friend.s (\\\\'ho had not eaten) and
inform them that ....wh y no\" I have not edten yet\"
thereby nlooching nlY second dinner of the day_

First exotic trip was do\\\\'n to Myrtle Beach in
North Carolina. I can renlenlber illY falllily bought
me a beautiful beach hat inscribed with the letters
SOB, with my brother telling nle the Ictters stood for

'south of the border' .
At the age of seven I becanle Ill0re serious about a

musical career and started into piano lessons. Many a

tinle did I think of abandoning this career, but per-

severed until I reached the age uf 17.)
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By the age of seven I was well into skiing, with

m) Mother close behind. Not on her ski\037 mind) ou.

Since I was just a beginner, d tow ticket was out of the
question. Mother \\\\'ould carry the skis up the hill and

run down behind me as I \"snow plowed\" dnd fell my
way into the joys of skiing.)
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1973, Michael, Mary Anne. Claire and Nancy Fedeyko. Mount
51.Louis, Ontario.)

Also blossoming was a career of speech making.
This was an annual event at my school, Saint
Raphaels. I would always enter and through some
good fortune, won in grades 3, 5, and 6.

Also around this time was d commencement of

my camping days. This was done through the won-

derful world of Brownie\037 and Guiding. I always
loved the outdoors and camping. This led to canoe

trips an.d finally ajob as a life guard at the very same

camp which I first attended.

I always loved horses, and WdS extremely pleased
to find that my Uncle, John Fedeyko, in Saskatche-

wan owned a horse. Buck, the horses name, oc-

cupied every waking moment there. This wild steed,
who by then was probably blind and deaf, was care-

fully guided by the \037killed hands of Nancy (Annie
Oakley) Fedeyko.

Many riding adventures followed. One in par-

ticular being a night ride at a farm not too far from the

camp where I worked when I was 15. Hopping dn

electric fence I showed my friends the finer point\037 of

riding. This was quickly ended by a bull who insisted
on my departure from the field.

It wa\037 high school that will be mo\037t remembered

in my life. Sports played a very prominent role,

introducing many new friends. A fe\\\\ awards also)

came from sports; All Ontario Swimming Inedal,

Track and Field nledals, dwards in cross countrv

skiing and many point award\037 \\\\'hich Nelson High
School a\\varded: my letter, my pin, my plaque, and

finally a special athletic award \\vhich is the highest
the school can offer. Activities with the YMCA at
\\vhich I \\\\'a\037 a counsellor and in clubs with the \037chool

where I went on a Brigantinean\" an old fashioned

sailing ship, are only a fe\\\\' of the activitie\037 \\\\'hich

rounded off my adventuresome early life.
It is no\\\\' at thi\037 tinle in 1983, at the age of 17] no

longer need to pretend of travelling around the world

in my friend's back yard. No\\\\' it can be a reality.
Spon\037ored by the internationally known Rotar)
Club I will be heading oversea\037 to Belgiunl as a
Canadian Youth Ambassador for the period of one

year. During this period I will be attending a school in

Liege, Belgium. I am looking forward to many more

chapters in Iny history, where I mdY boldly clilnb any
hill or cro\037s any stream that may inhibit my path.)

Nancy Fedeyko.)
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By NANCY FEDEYKO

Nelson H.S.

Dear Burlington:
My first view of Belgium

wasn't as foreign as I thought it

would be. The plane came

through the clouds to show a
huge factory with \"Carpet
Land\" written on the roof! I was
wondering why it took us 7 hours
to circle Toronto! !

Belgium is a cute little coun-

try, tucked away in a corner of

Europe. It can fit over times into
Ontario but it has a population of
almost 10 million, they have no
choice but to be friendly.

Belgium is quite the historical
place, the battle ground of many
wars, Waterloo, WVt I and II.
There are many forts throughout
the country .

The country is close to
everything in Europe, it is a
crossroad country. I've seen a
lot of Belgium, including the
English Channel (I'm not swim-
ming that sucker), Brussels,
BeJgium's capit&1,and\037lhe.focus)

94)

of the European Common
Market. I've also managed to

take a bike tour through

Holland, cruise the Rhine to

Bonn, capital of West Germany,
so much to see in such a small

area.
The school I attend is smaIJ

compared to Nelson, only 300

kids. There are only 14 in my
graduating class

There are no extra-curncular
activities other than trips to

Greece and Switzerland organiz-
ed by the kids themselves.

Many people here believe that
since I'm from Canada and live
next to the Province of Quebec
(the province they had heard
most about>, I must be bilinguaL
I think that I changed their
minds very quickly. Mind you, I
have picked up a little since I ar-
rived.

I am having a great time here,
it's a tremendous experience, A

big 'Howdy' to all at r-.elson,

Burlington, Lifeguards and my
friend John:)))



Ed\\\\'ard and Anne Fede}'ko)
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1945, Edward and Anne Fedeyko.)

Edward Konstantine Fedeyko, the eldest son of

Konstantine and Rozalia Fedeyko was born Decenl-
ber 10, 1912. His place of birth is registered as fish
Creek, Saskatchewan and he lived in the Krydor and

Cutknife areas during his childhood. School days

were spent at Zbaras School where he obtained hi\037

Grade Eight. Many days he went to play and eat at his
uncle Kazmir Bazarkewich 's, instead of going honle

due to distance. From early childhood, farming be-

canle his life. Cattle and horses were his favorites.

During his lifetime he helped work the farrn land
with his parents. As a young man he was hampered
by kidney disease but refused to admit he had a life

threatening illness dnd never saw a doctor.

Edward \\\\as a man of many intere\037ts dnd varied

talents. He was a sportsman - a skilled hunter and

\"lucky\" fishermdn. His interest in politics and sup-
port for the Liberal party was a subject at friendly
discussions. Involvement with KYK (Committee of
Ukrainidn Canadians) and the Ukrainian conllnunity)

-..)

.)

. .)

.)

1949, The Fedeyko gathering. Front row, L-R: Billy, Eugene,
Mary and Dennis. Back row: Anne holding Rose, Edward,

Rosalia, Kost and Justine.)

was also very inlportant. Book\037 in both language\037

were read in his house a\037 \"'ell a\037 \"western stories\"

and ....The National Geographic.
H

Edward learned to

play the violin (a kolomayka was his favorite) in his

early days and it was a source of solace to hinl during

his worst times. Friday nights on the farlll were spent

by the radio listening to boxing or hockey. He never
did get to see many games on television. When in

Krydor on a buying trip\" his favorite place to visit \\\\'as

Holota's Poolroom and to play with his neighbour

and friend, Joe Cyba.)
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1949, Anne Fedeyko holding Rose, Louise holding Richard,
Edward and Mary Fedeyko.)
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Eo\\\\'ard 111arried Anne Procenty (daughter of

\\\\Ta\037yl and Olena) in 19-1-5. The\\' farnled in part-

nership \\\\'ith hi\037 parent\037 and <\\harcd living quartcr\037.

t\\larv.. Ro\037e dnd Lcsia are thcir daui!hter\".. \037

It \\\\'a\037 a difficult life on the farlll. Road\037 \\\\'cre

poor during the \\\\ inter \\\\'hich nladc them alnlo\037t

isolated. Trips \\\\'ere 1l1ade by horse and \\\\\"agon or

\037leigh becau\037e \037no\\\\ \\\\a\037 deep. There \\\\a\037 no po\\\\er

but the one thing the) \\\\'ere pleased \\\\'ith \\\\'a\037 good

\\vell \\\\'dter. Besides horses the Inost popular vchicle

on the farnl \\vas the tractor. Ed\\\\ard \\\\'a\037 \\cr) proud of

his shiny green John Decre tractor - he even huilt a

garage for it.
In 19S1 \\\\'hcn Ed\\vard's parcnt\037 1110\\cd to

Hafford.. he purchased a Cockshutt Illlplelllent busi-

ness there. Due to hi\037 i Ilne\037\037.. he was unable to run
the farnl efficientlv so 1l1uch of the labour re\037ted on

Anne's shouldcrs. It wa\037 during the fifties that his
illne\037\037 started keeping hinl at the hospital for longer

periods each tiIne. During thcse tinle\037, hi\037 father

helped hilll \\\\ ith the heavy tractor work.. seeding and

har\\'csl.

Up until 1951J.. the 111ainvehicle wa\037 a rcd half-ton

truck which took both the grain to the elevators and

fanlily to church on Sunday. In 1959.. a ne\\\\ red and

\\\\'hitc Pontiac \\\\'a\\ purchased and finally the \\\\'hole

fanlily cuuld sit inside to travel.)
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1950, Threshing on the Kost Fedeyko farm.)

'Unfortunately, Ed\\\\'ard could not enjoy the \037ame

good health a\037 mo\037t of us. The di\037case pcrsisted until

he wa\037 spending 1l10st of hi\037 tillle in the hospital. On

April 15.. 1963 he pas\037cd away in St. PdUrS Hospital
in Saskatoon. [Ie \\\\'a\037 buried in Krvdor Ukrainian
Greek Orthodox Celllctery

- nlay h\037 rcst in peace.
I, Anne Fcdeyko (Procenty) was born l\\1ay 22,

1923 on our farnl in the Uhryni\\,. district.. six mile\037

south of Krydor.. Saskatchc\\\\'an. My father canle to

Canada in 1912 to find a home for hi\037 fanlil}. He

purchascd our honlestcad and ten year\037 later he sent

to Ukraine for illY mother and sister. I was born a year
later and in thrce vear\037 anothcr sister.. Olga.. was. \037

born. It \\\\'as not an \037asy life. The \\\\.inter\037 \\\\'ere cold)

\\\\'ith 111uch <\\no\\\\' and there \\\\erc no plough\037 to clear

the road\037. Our school \\\\'a\037 t\\\\ 0 and one-hal f nlilcs

away: during the '\\Ulllnlcr \\\\'e \\valked nlan) tinle\037

\\\\'ithout \037hoes: in the \\\\'intcr nl0nth\037.. illY fathcr drove
liS b\\' horse and sleigh. Our Christnla\037 concert\037 \\\\'ere. \037

held in the \037chool and every fanlily camc and took
part in it - \\\\'e do not see close neighbourl\\' get
togcther\037 any longer. The concerts \\\\'ere perfornl\037d in

Ukrainian a\037 1l1ost of the children \\\\ere Ukrainian.

\\\\'c \\verc taucht Engli\037h during school hours and after\037 \037 \037

four 0 \"clock the teacher\" tau\302\243!ht Ukrainian for half an\037

hour. When I first cntered s\037hool, I knew only one
\\\\ ord of Engl i\037h but I soon learned even though we all

\037roke Ukrainian on the playground. There \\\\'a\037 one

teacher for forty students frolll Grade One to Grade

Eight. After I fini\037hed Grade Eight, I helped at hOlne
for a fc\\\\' year\037 before I \\\\ent looking for a job. J

\\\\orkcd as a \\\\'aitress in North Battleford at the 00-

111inion Cafe.

\0371y parent\037 \\\\'ere vcr) religiou\037. The very fir'\\t

thing we did \\vhen we a\\\\'oke was to kneel down and

'-'''your praycrs and to do the sanlC every evening.

Therc wa\037 also d Ukrainian Catholic Church in our
arcu \\vhcre the \037isters \\\\'ould COllle to teach catechisl11
dnd rcligious song\037. Our church service\037 \\\\crc hcld

once a 111onth. I n those days there \"\"cre no PC\\\\'S and

we all pdckcd in like sardine\037.

For recrcation outside of school.. we \037pent tilne

playing on the shorc of Redbcrr} Lake. Thcre was no

\037pending Inoney so our entcrtainnlcnt was \037inging

Ukrainian \037ong\037 ..tn'd playing cards. Tickets to a
dance \\\\'cre t\\\\'cnty-five cent\037 and even that 111uch\\vas

hard to get.\037)

In 19-1-5.. I Illarried Ed\\vard Fedcyko.. \\\\'ho farllled

four 1l1iles a\\vay frolll our h0l11e. We farnlcd in part-
ner\037hir \\\\'ith his parents. The hardest part of living on

the farlll was the isolation. Thc road\037 \\\\'ere very poor..

especially in the winter. We experienced d change in

transportation fronl horse\037 to nlachine\037. Our farlll
\\va\037 a mixed farm. For \037everal year\037 \\\\'e \037old CrCaITI..

\\\\'hich \\\\'e separated \\\\'ith a hand opcrated separator..
collected in cans and tran\037ported to the CN \037tation in

Krydor.

I also raised chickens and turkey\037 for \037pending

nloney. Threshing days involved everyone in the

family including children \\\\ ho carried \037and\\\\ iche\037

and hot coffee to the crew\037 on the fie Ids.

Our mdin concern.. \037\\\"en though Ed\\vard \\\\'as so

\037ick.. \\\\'as to provide our children \\\\'ith a good educa-

tion and a sound kno\\vledge of their roots. The Ukrai-\037

nian language \\\\'(.ts the only language spoken in our
home and our reli{!iou\037 holidav\037 \\\\\"ere al\\\\'av\037 ob-

\037 . .

servcd. Sonle of our free tillle \\\\'as spent playing
'toKai\037er\" \\\\'ith the neighbours.. singin1! and garden-\037 ..... - \037)
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ing. I also enjoyed cooking and se\\\\\"ing for my chil-

d ren .
Ed\\vard later bought a Cockshutl Inlplem\037nt

bu\037iness in Hafford. His parent\037 bought a house in

Hafford and our children \037tarted school there. Thi\037

was also a difficult tinle as both of our girls \"'ere a\\\\'av\037 .

for a \"'hole \"'eek and haOle only on fe\". \\veekends.

Ed\\\\'ard also \037pent a lot of tinle in the hospital,
putting

1l1e in charge of the farnl.)

snlall house I purchased. I al\037o cleaned police head-

quarter\037. In 1969 I nlo\\'ed to Sa\037katoon \\\\'ith illY

)ounge\037t daughter Le\037ia.. purchased a hou\037e dnd

started \\\\'ork at St. Paul\"s Hospital, \"'here ['ve been

ever since. Even though b\037ing a \"'ido\"' i\037n\"t easy and

I\"ve had many hard tinles.. nlY fanlily and illY grand-
children ha\\ e provided nle \"'ith much pleasure.)

l\\lary (Fede)'ko) and Bohdan Humen)
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1973, Anne Fedeyko with grandchildren, Wendi Humen, Mark

Mauthe, Kimberly Humen and Kris Humen. (at bottom).
---')

After nineteen year\037 of rnarriagc.. I lost illY hu\037-

band. Life after Edward's death was difficult for I1le.

The relation\037hip between illY in-laws and Ill)'self \"'a\037

difficult for nlany year\037 and no\". becanlc unbearable.

After spending Illany years \"'orking ()n the farlll\" I

was faced with the job of sule provider and a life in
town. 1 took in boarders and rcnted out roonl\037 in a)
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1982, Grandmother Anne Fedeyko with Kimberly and Wendi
Humen and Kris, Mark and Derek Humen,
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1967, Bob and Mary Humen. Hafford Ukrainian Orthodox
Church)

I, Mary HUlllen (Fedeyko), eldest daughter ot

Edward and Ann Fedeyko\" was born July 22\" 19-1-5 in

Saskatoon City Hospital. As a '\\Inall child to the age
of \037ix\" I lived on a farnl \037outh of Krydor\" Saskatche-

\"'an. It seenlS as thou\037h our hl)use never lacked\"-

coolpany
- besides our inlnl\037diate fanlily\" both of

dad\"s parents and cousin Konnie lived there. Also\"

for a \037hort time illY nlother\\ dad.. grandfather Pro-
cent)', lived \"'ith u\037 also. Every Sunday was special
- \\\\'e all \"'ent to church earli\037r than 1l10st because

grandfather Fedeyko \"'as the cantor. After church

service\" \\\\'e al\\\\/ays either \\\\ent for dinner to a rela-)
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1956, Krydor Sask. Mary Fedeyko in grandfather's garden,)

tives or had someone over. These afternoons were

spent jumping off barn roofs, chasing aninlals and

searching for sparrows' nests.

Many of my memories are of incidents involving

my \037ister Rose and myself. From the day she was
brought home, Rose was an almost constant compan-

ion. I was very jealous when she smiled for Konnie

but cried for me. I even tipped her over with the

carriage and received IllY first spanking from dad. At
Christmas we hung our brown stockings over the

doorway and were happy to find peanuts, candy and

oranges in them. My first and still special gift was a
doll grandI1lother brought fr0I11 Toronto.

My cousin Richard played a dangerous game one

summer when he took a stick of firewood and hit me

on the head. Rose promptly picked up another one
and hit him on the head. Richard and I had interesting

adventure\037 when he came to visit and one summer we

spent alot of time in Redberry Lake, which resulted

in boils developing in both my ears. I still hate

swilnming!)
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1964, Mary and Lesia Fedeyko.)
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1958 \"The Winner\" Mary
Fedeyko, CYMK \"Krasno-

movstvo
to
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School years were spent in Hafford Public and

High schools. I lived with grandmother and grand-
father while mOIll and dad were on the farm. Almost

every weekend Rose and I took the bus from Hafford
to Krydor and walked three miles to the farm. In-

volvement in CYMK, Ukrainian dancing, singing

and public speaking were activities which kept me

busy during my school years. Upon completion of

high school, I entered St. PdUI'S Hospital School of

Nursing. It was also that \037pring (1963) that my father

passed away after nlany years of illness. Living in)
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residencc and being a\\\\dY from home were hard fronl

the beginning. Uncle Paul'\037 (Fedeyko) letter\037 and

111any joke\037 helped Inore than he \\\\lould have inlag-

ined. The support and encouragement I received

froIll my husband (then boyfriend) helped me pa\037\037

through three difficult year\037. I graduated in August
1966)
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1967, Anne Fedeyko with daughters Mary, Rose and Lesia.)

Bohdan and I \\\\'crc 1l1arried October 21, 1967 in
the Hafford Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Church.
I'here \"as nu honeYIlloon a\037 we both had to rcturn to
work. Kilnberly Ann was born September I, 1969
and Wendi Lyn followed after a two year bredk on

Novel11her 3,1971. Rose and I certainly had our fun

visiting - we were cither brcaking kids dpart or
sitting around like blown up balloons pregnant with

Mark and Wendi. The men were hunting.

At present, I anl cI11ployed at St. Paul's Hospital

a\037 a casual float nurse. My husband is employed by

the City of Saskatoon. Kinl and Wendi are in school.
We are actively involved in our community and our
church. Kinl has () love for horses and belongs to the

Saskatoon Pony Club. Wendi thinks dogs are great

and o\\\\'n\037 4o\"Scooter.\037' Both girls are involved in
Ukrainian Jancing\037 language cla\037ses and CYMK.

Writing a story about oneself and fanlily has

brought me a certain warlnth and pride. I know that I
have nlany people besides Monl and Dad to thank.

t\\1y grandparents established a self-respect \\vithin 1l1e

that nlade nle proud of who I alll. When I \\\\as a little
girl

40..
8aba Alexandra\" \"'a\037 a welcolne visitor - one)

thing a little girl never forgets is S0l11COne bringing

cookies with icing and al\\\\'ays slniling. Grand-

nl0ther\037\037 fanlily Wd\037 also \\er) \037upportive anytinle
dad \\\\'a\037 ill or needed help. In grade nine through the

assistance of Uncle Bill Fedeyko.. I attended St.

John \037sInstitute in Ednlonton. Also thanks to Eugene\"-

for looking after hi\037 hcountry cousin.\" Now J Inust

thank nlY husband for looking out for all of u\037 in our

family.
We reside at #1 Red River Road in Saskatoon.

Anyone who may have the desire to drive through our

fair city is certainly welcollle to conle and share our

honle with us.
I, Bohdan HUl11en \\\\'as born April 5.. 1941 to the

family of TOln and Katherine Hunlcn. Our farm was

located seventeen mile\037 northeast of Hafford Sas-

katche\\\\'an, in the Albertown district. I came seventh

in a family of fourteen children. My 1110thcr and

father \\\\'orked hard during difficult tinle\037 and a\037each

child grew old enough to handle a responsibility, they
\\\\'ere incorporated into the \\\\'ork force. We spent

nlany happy days playing hide and seck, co\\\\boys
and Indians and swilnnling in Oscar Lake. Before I

attended school illY closest companion was nlY sister

Mary. Mother relate\037 a story that at four years old,
being a couple of years younger than nlY \037ister.. she

and [ pretended \\ve \\\\'ere twin\037. Our younger sister,
being jealou\037, touk our bottles and thrc\\\\' thcm in the

stove - we never forgave her for year\037 to conle.

School was a three mile \"'alk each way (Lancaster)
and in the wi ntertilne \\\\'e drove a horse and \037Ieigh.

Before \\\\'e \\\\'ent to school we \\\\'erc expected to J11ilk

the CO\\\\'S and do other chores and after school the

same prevailed. During school hours we had to speak

English not Ukrainian\037 if not we received \037strap-

ping. Ganle\037 played during breaks \\\\'ere football,

softball and hunting rabbits with \037Iing shots. I at-

tended Krydor High School for one year. At the age
of sixteen I joined a thre\037hing crc\\\\' for thirty days
and never returned to school.

Church services were held once d nl0nth in our

local Ukrainian Catholic Church. Catcchism \\\\'as at-

tended every summer in Albertown.

Following a year spent helping at h0l11e I decided
to go out and earn some money. My first job was with

CP Rail, where I \\\\'orked for several years before I

decided to settle in Saskatoon. The first car I bought\"-

at eighteen years of age was a 1951Ford.
I was twenty-one when I nlet Mary Fedeyko.

After a courtship of five years, acting as bus driver,

taxi, friend and having a big shoulder for sad times,

we \\\\'ere nlarried. I wa\037 enlployed with Interconti-

nental Packers and fv1ary at St. P'dUI'S.

My favorite is sports -
fastball, hockey and

football ganle\037. 1 played fastball with several teams)
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in a league. I n the year\037 foil 0\\\\ ing I coached dnd
In an aged fast hall. At pre\037ent 1 coach Ill)' daughter.\037

softball tean1.)

Rose (Fede\037 ko) and \\\\'a)Tne Mauthe)
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1978, Kimberly and Wendi Lyn Humen.)

Most of our activities center around uur chiluren

no\\\\'. So 111uch Ill0re i\037 offered in field\037 of nlusic,

\037port\037\" dancing and hobbie\037. Living in the city has it\037

ad\\antage\037
- the bus i\037close-by and a carpool isn't

difficult to organize. Sumn1er holidays are \037pent

fishing and can1ping in SOllle of Saskatchewan's

beautiful northern lake\037. Thi\037 arrcar\037 to be what

keeps a person fr0l11 growing too old too fast.)
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1982, The Humen Family, Bob and Mary with Kimberly and

Wendi Lyn.)
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1968, Rose and Wayne Mauthe. Ukrainian Orthodox Church,
Hafford Sask.)

Gro\\\\'ing up on a Saskatchewan farn1 in the 1950.\037

wa\037 fronl a child's point of view, a fun place to be.

Anyone who i\037 surrounded by doting parents and

loving grandparent\037 can do littlc else but blosson1.

\0371y earliest recollection\037 are of Ill)' Mother and
Father and my\037elf on the farn1 3 lnile\037 south of

Krydor. These \\\\'ere happy tilnes with a close family
unit. J recall playing doll\037 in Iny \"budka\" under the
stairs, snlearing MOIl1\"S lipstick and listening to Dad-

dy's exciting bed time storie\037.

Our house was built of wood, had three n1ain

room\037 and an upstairs with one roo In. The wall\037 in

the living roon1 \\\\'ere made of congo \\\\'al1 (something

like linolium) and \\\\'ould s\\\\lell and recede when it

wa\037 \\\\'indy. I recall evening\037 \\A'hen it \\\\'a\037 especially

\\\\-'indy having fun watching the \"\\\\'all's grow.\" The

n1ain area around the house \\va\037 planted \\\\'ith tlo\\'ver\037

and raspberry bushes my Mother patiently tended.

Gras\037 \\vas cut \\vith a scythe by my Grandfather or

Dad and the \\\\'On1en folk looked after the garden. We)))
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1952, Rose Fedeyko age 4.)

also had \037tra\\\\'berries, crab apple and plum tree\037, and

rhubarb. About 20 step\037 from the 111ain house we had
a \"unlnler kitchen. MOlll used it for washing clothes
and canning.. also my Grdndfathcr \\\\'ould sleep there

\\vhen he was around hclping out. Many a 1l10rning or

evening I would sneak over to the summer kitchen to

cuddle up to my \"'gidyny\". Children never scelll to

mind if there is dirt or \037ome grain dust beside a loved
one. I just enjoyed his company.

Our yard was surrounded by caragana.. maple and

poplar tree\037. It \\vas very cozy and \\\\'ell tended. I have

Hlany happy nleInorics of life on the farm, mainly
bccau\037e I \\\\'as snlall and didn't have to do nluch

\\\\'ork. In the sumnler nlY job wa\037 to bring in the wood
fronl the \\voodpile. I would pile it on the wooden

wheel barrow.. bring it to the house then neatly pile it

in the wood box. Daddy and Grandfather needed

fre5h.. cool water in the field and it was my job to take

it to them.

Mary and I went for Co\\\\'\037 usually in the late

afternoon. We had many interesting experience\037 dur-

ing this time: horse\037 following us (they look gigantic
when you are 5 or 6), trying to catch a kitten only to
find out it \\\\'as of the black and white variety.. catching

big bull frogs. Mom alway warned u\037 about staying

a\\va) fronl the fence during a lightning storm. We
would ask why and she told us it \\\\'as very dangerous
and \\ve could die. Well Mary and I being good little

girls \\,\\'ould stand a\037 close as \\\\'e could to the barbed

\\\\'ire fence to see \\\\ hat \\\\'ould happen.
Harvest was an excitin1!, bus\\' tillle for farnlers'- .,

and I'm \037ure still is. Daddv wa\037 bu\037v on the field and\"' .,)

101)

\03710m in the kitchen cooking up a storm for hungry
men and kid\037. I must have been 5 or 6 at the tillle Dad
\\\\'as cleanin1! out the back of the combine. The stra\\\\'\"-

\\vas thick that year and had to be looked after often. I

happened to come out just d\037he \\\\as cleaning it dnd 10
and behold there \\\\'ere four baby 1l1ice nested in the
stra\\\\. Dad carefully pulled them out and put thenl in

Ill)' pocket\037. ....There.... he \037aid
....

no\\\\' take these nice

pink mice dnd show your Mother \\vhat you have. Be
\037ure and daggle thenl over the frying pan where \037he\"\037

frying potatoe\037.
\"

So a\\vay I went \\vith my prize into

the kitchen ,,'
Look rvlOlll aren'lt they pretty?'\" Well

t\\1other \\vas not plea\037ed to say the lea\037t and Dad got
an earful \\\\'hen he callle for dinner.

I can't remember too nluch of winter on the farm,
apart frolll just cold \\\\'eather sno\\\\' piled high Mom

chipping ice so the cows could get to the water\037 my

Dad getting very ill and leaving for a long time; being
alone with MOlll and listening to that dreadful wind
ho\\\\'1. It sure wa\037 lonely.

I started school in 1954 at Hafford.. Saskatche-

\\\\'an. My Grandfather took ITIe my first day of school.
I renlember praying for the first time in English (I

was sure God didn't understand). My teacher was

very pretty, she wore 1l1akeup, perfume and \037ven

high heeled shoe\037. I hdo never seen anyone like her
before in illY life. School Ineant living at Hafford

with Grandmother and Grandfather, going to church

three tilne\037 a \\\\'eek and visiting very old people. Not

much fun for a little girl who was u\037ed to a large

farlllyard \\\\'ith many animals to play with. In
Hafford, Mary and I attended catechism after school
on Fridays. Grandlllother was a stern disiplinarian
and made sure we had our home\\\\'ork. done. Then we

\\\\'ere tau\037ht to read in Ukrainian cross-stitch and'-

crochet. After alllesson\037 were done and if there was

still time before bed Grandmother \\\\'ould read u\037 a

story in Ukrainian or tell us about her life as a child in

Ukraine.
When I \\\\'a\037 9.. my Father and Mother bought a

new car. It was a brand new 1959 Pontiac Strato Chief

- the only option on it was the four doors. No radio,

cruise, air conditioning or any of the extras we look

for no\\\\\" in a vehicle.

The winter of 1959-60 was the last one my family

spent on the farm; Dad by this tillle was very ill and

could not do the heavy lifting to feed the cattle. He

\037pent most of late fal1 and \\\\'inter in St. Paurs Hospi-
ta] and \\ve lived at Hafford. How sad these times were

with no one particularly happy about what was hap-
pening but there seemed little one could do. The

bright spot of summer 1960 \\\\'as playing \\\\'ith our ne\\\\'

baby sister. Lesia received all of our love and asked

for nothing in return. We heard all the little lullabyes,
verses and games that my Mom and Dad knew, in fact)))



I liked thenl so nluch that J often \037ang thenl to illY

little boy\037.

During the next fe\\\\\" year\037 (before IllY Father'\037

death in 1963 and Grandfather.s death in Aug. 1964),

\\\\'e lived for the most part in Hafford. I recall \\.\\'hen

we purchased our first television. It \\\\'as an RCA
Victor and as far a\037 \\ve \\\\\"ere concerned. the best. We
would \\\\'atch the Ed Sullivan Sho\\\\, Lassie COllle

Home, Tugboat Annie. Pdladine, The Don Messer
Sho\\\\' and Country Hoedo\\\\'n. just to nanle a fe\\\\'.

Grandfather and Dad watched boxing when Archie
Moore was chanlp and midget wrestling. It wa\037 at

this time that Rev. Rebalka and his \\\\'ife, Sylvia,

spent some time with us. They were d young couple
whose visit\037 we really enjoyed.

Uncle Paul and his family Cdme to visit u\037 several

time\037. I don.t remember the exact years they canle

but they certainly seemed to have little trouble in

adapting to our life style (or \037o I thought). Connie

came in 1960 for two month\037 and helped us out
enorlnously. He \\vorked on the farnl and did the
thing\037 my Grandfather and father just couldn't do.
Richard also \\vorked very hard and 1'111sure nl)'

parents and Grandparent\037 really appreciated his
effort\037. I enjoyed seeing relative\037 fronl far away.

They were fun and different than u\037. I hope their

recollection of farnl life is pleasant a\037 well.

Some months before Christmas 1962 IllY father

became extremely ill and was in hospital for week.s.

During this time he became so gravely ill that we

were told death was near. Doctors do try thcir best but
even they don't know when the last 1110lnents will be.

My father Cdme hOIlle to celebrate Chri\037tnlas with us

for the last time. Soon into the Ne\\\\' Year the a111-
bulance came to take him, and we were tu \037ee hinl

well no more. Just before Easter \\ve were called again
to come and see him.

He d.ied on Easter Monday, April 15, 1963. Uncle

Pdul came to be \\\\lith us and he dr0ve u\037 to the

funeral. Grandfather was too ill to be up and about
and so could not dttend his son's funeral. He Wd\037

heartbroken staying at honle, not being able to help,

but there wasn't much anyone could do. Fifteen

month\037 later we all attended Grandfather.s funeral.
Father and \037on are buried side by side. just a\037 they

lived together and \\\\'orked together. They are now at

peace together.

Between the years 1963-64 there \\vere thrce nlore

faIllily funerals. My girl friend. Eunice Kroll, died

Feb. 1964. She \\\\'as only 15 and died of leukernia.
Traditions sometimes take a morbid turn and all the
young girls \\\\'alked behind the coffin, each carrying a
wreath as her bridesmaids. A\037 a youngster this was

very di fficult to accept.

My high school year\037 J recall \\\\'ith fond n1eIllO-)
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ries. There were many dances, get togethers. boy-

friends and fun. Uncle Paul becaole a kind of long-
distance friend, he \\\\Tote me many a letter and sent
me jokes most of \\\\'hich I still have. I dppreciated
those letters as they helped ease the pain of not having
illY Dad or Gidyn. Church played d big part in our

live\037 at Hafford, r \\\\'as involved \\\\'ith our youth or-

ganization in the Greek Orthodox Church. We sang

in the choir, danced and put on dranla\037. Dramas \\\\'ere

illY favouritc - I loved to be on \037tage pretending to

be someone r was not. In 1967, about 15of u\037 went to

Toronto for the Dominion CYMK Fe\037tival. We pre-

sented songs\" dance\037 and a lovely play. We came
home the end of July by train. The ride was long and

very hot. None of u\037 had nluch nloney for food - on

the way there our mothers had packed fried chicken

for us but on the way back we had to survive on the

two \037hopring bag\037 of fruit IllY Uncle Paul had bought
us.)
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My Mother introduced me to Wayne. She wa\037

running a boarding house and he came looking for a

place where he could eat. This was in May, 1966

(Wayne was 21 and I was 17). We dated all that Fall

and part of the winter. Then, in Janudry 1967, he was

transferred to Wilkie Detachment and it wasn't that

easy to see each other. July, 1967 I \037tarted working as

a proof teller for the Bank of Nova Scotia at North

Bauleford. Mary came with me and we found a

basement suite for Ole to live in and helped me get
settled in. The one year I spent alone was very lonely

for Ole. I wa\037 used to a big household and it was so\037

lonesome to come home to an empty dpartment.

Our son Kris was born July 9, 1970. He was a

very happy boy, snliling alot and good natured. Fif-

teen months later on October II, 1971 Mark was

born. Needless to say my hands were full looking

after two babie\037. They \\\\ere active little boys needing
a lot of care. [ had worked at the bank until just before

Kris\\ birth, then I permanlently retired from bank-

ing. In May, 1973 Wayne and I decided to build our)))



first home. With baby number three on the \\vay, we

felt that we should have our own home. We moved
into our three bedroom bungalo\\.\\' in February, 1974.
One month later, on March 4th our third son, Derek,

\\vas born.

July, 1976 \\ve were transferred to Rosthern Sas-
\037Jtche\\\\'an. We moved into an old (1905) story and a

half house which we later bought; Kris started Grade
1and Mark \\vent to kindergarten. I got involved with
the Lutheran Church here, as in North Battleford.

\0371y children \\\\'ere baptized at Zion Lutheran in North

Battleford and we continued to attend regular wor-

ship services at Rosthern. The people at Rosthern

were very friendly to\\\\ards us and made us feel right
at home.

July, 1978 we were moved to Maidstone, Sas-

\037atche\\\\'an and thi\037 was a difficult move for our

family. We liked it so well at Rosthern that we did not

want to go. The older boys nlissed their friends and I

missed mine. The move was made even more diffi-
cult when I discovered I had Rheumatoid Arthritis.
We couldn't find a house to live in at Maidstone, \037o

\\\\'e had to wait until one was built and that meant

moving in October when the boys had already started

school at Rosthem. We finally arrived in Maidstone,
October 23, 1978.Kris and Mark were hesitant start-

ing school their first day with so many strangers to

meet, but they soon found two little boys who had

recently moved in from B.C. It didn't take thenllong
to make new friends. Maidstone was enjoying a mini-

oil boom at this time so there were a lot of strangers
moving in. My time was spent getting used to being

sick\037 driving boys to hockey, Sunday school and

cubs. [ bowled, did some curling, taught Sunday

school (in the Anglican Church), and attended bible

studies. I have met some wonderful people through
these studies and they have helped me enormously to

understand and cope with all the little problems.

Our stay in Maidstone was short as well and in

August, 1980, we were transferred to Montmartre,

Saskatchewan. For those of you who are not familiar

with where Montmartre is, it is 53 miles southeast of

Regina and some 350 miles frOIn Maidstone. We

have lived here for two years and are looking forward

to a move this spring or next. Our interests here are

similar to those in Maidstone, \\vith the boys in

hockey I'm watching a lot of minor hockey. Wayne is

coaching the 10-12 year olds, Kris and Mark's team,

and I drive Derek to his games. We attend services at

the United Church here because that is the only
Protestant English church close by. Sometimes [ go

to the Greek Orthodox Church and the people are

wonderful to us and we really feel a part of the parish.
We have met many interesting people here and I.m so
glad we had the opportunity to live here. Whafs in)
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store for the future?? No une real1y know\037. We can

only take our opportunities when they come and do
our best. Moving hasn t al\\\\-'ays been easy but the
benefit\037 of nleetin12 ne\"' friends and seein\302\243 new- -

places has made it \\\\'orth\\vhile.)
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Wayne and Rose Mauthe with sons, Kris, Mark and Derek.)

Wayne Mauthe

Canadian born in Gladstone, Manitoba on June

14, 1945 of parents of German descent, Wilhelm

(William) l\\lauthe and Margaret Elizabeth nee Tonn

named me Wayne Kenneth Mauthe. For the first four

years of my life.. I lived with my parents on my

mother'\037 parents farnl at Plunla\037, Manitoba. My

brother. Donald George joined our family on Decem-

ber 12, 19\0377 and in 1949 we Ill0ved froIll nlY grand-

parents (Joseph Tonn and Augusta Nee Kopp) farnl

to our own farm eight miles away. As ITIother's family
was fairly large (5 boys and 4 girls) and lived in the

comnlunity with their families, regular family get

together\037 \\,\\'ere conllnon. Close fanlily ties exist even

today.. although the family is much nlore widely

spread, from Vancouver Island, B.C. to Toronto,

Ontario and south to California and Florida in the

U.S.A. My father'\037 parents (Henrich Mauthe and

Sophie. nee i\\litchler) lived ten miles in the opposite
direction with a fanlily of four boys and three girls,
\\\\Thich al\037o afforded regular family gatherings, usu-

ally on Sunday afternoons after having attended

morning Church service at the Waldersee Lutheran
Church \\\\'here the service\037 were always in German.

Although family ties have not been as close, contact

is still maintained on special occasions with some

families staying in clo\037\037r contact than others. One of
the greatest piece\037 of advice I received in my life \\\\-'as

from nlY grandfather l\\lauthe \\,\\'ho one day \\.\\Then I)))



\\\\'a\037 \\\\'orking in the yard \\\\'ith h illl in 111id-January and
I, bcing LJuite young. cOlllplained of having very cold
hand'\\. f\\ly grandfather\\ repl) had been \037inlply ..1

kno\\\\' a 1l1an \\\\'ho ha\037 no hands... Although I Jo not\037

rcnl\037nlher if I had questioned grandfather at the tinle

as to its Ineaning, it \\vasn.t until 111any years later that
the full inlpact uf thost. \\.\\.ord\037 \037unk in: I had been \\velJ

off and diJ not kno\\.\\' it. I still apply Ill)' grandfathcr.\037

philo\037ophy to illY lif\037 and no Inattter ho\\v bad thing\037

get, there is still a hright future ahead. We had so
nluch to learn frolll our forefathcrs. My youngest
brothcr, Harold \\\\/illialll, arrivcd on October 19

1954. joining us on our farm \\vhich no\\\\\" consisted of

Y2 section of good \037oiL but \\\\'hich did have SOlllC pot

holes in which the soil was of an alkaline nature and
did not \037uprort high crop yields. In good year\037, 45

bushels of \\\\\"heat and up to 85 bushel\037 of oats pcr acre
\\\\'a\037 harvestcd. Our farln \\vas of the 1l1ixed farlllin1!. \"-

varicty \\\\'ith abuut 400 acres undcr cultivation and the

rcst in pasture and hay fields to support a hcrd of
about 15 (o\\V\037 and thc yearly calf crop. Poplar bu\037h

on ahout 35 acrc\037 suppl icd the firc\\\\'ood for the cook

stove and the box h\037ater. The t\\\\'O stoves were our

only source of hcat for the entire three bedroonl. t\\\\'O

story hOlne, \\\\'ith the cook stove in the kitchen and

the box heater in thc living rooln. As very littlc heat

escapcd upstair\\ to the hedroolll\037, I recall often

warnling Iny cloth\037\037 under the covcrs before getting
dresscd in the 1l10rning,\\\\'ith \\\\'inter Illornings hcing
much the sanle as W\037 experience today. All bcd\037 were

covered with a good old feathcr \037\037tick,.. a cOlllforter\037

some] 2 inche\037 thick \\\\'hen the feathers were propcrl)
fluffed. The breath 111i\037t could rcgularly be \037ccn in

the upstairs roonl\037 for five munth\037 uf every ycar. The
toilct, of the outdoor variety and the only one on the

farln.. posed the rcgular \\\\'inter tilne problenl which

could only be so]ved by brea\037ing off the \037cone' with

a sturdy poplar pole. A\037 there was no running \\\\'ater.

watcr \\\\'a\037 carried frolll the \\.\\ell to the house in 5

gallon pails and wa\037 a daily chorc, as \\\\'as filling the

woodbox, \\\\'hich on cold days was required t\\\\'ice

daily. On extrenlely cold days, the cattle \\verc wa-

tered in the barn \\\\'ith Illany trips having to be Blade
with t\\.\\.o five gallon pails. On nlilder days. the cattle

would be herded out 141l1ileto a dugout in \\vhich the

watcr level stayed fairly high. but which required
daily chopping of the ice to get tu the water. \\\\Tinter-

time also \037a\\\\ the use of the axe COllle into play,

especiall) in having to \037tart falling the next \\\\'inter

firewood. This usually allowed the \\vood to season or

cure \\Juring the <;unll11er and-be ready for \\\\'inter

burning. The tealll of \\\\'ork horses got their daily
\\vinter \\\\'orkout by hauling out the nlanure froln the

barn and hauling a load of logs hack on the way in.
Sunlmer was their time to rest as the old Co(kshut 40)
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took. on thc \\Unlnler duties in the fiehJ. Spring al\\\\'ays

found the geese laying cgg\037.. the cO\\\\'\037 calving and the

crocu\037 bloollling.. but not al\\\\'a) \037in that order. \\Vith

the CO\\\\'s back. in the pasture.. old fence posts had to

be replaced and broken \\\\\"ire repaired. Thi\037 \037eemcd to

he a never ending job that quit only \\\\'hcn the cattlc

\\vere sheltered again for the \\vintcr. The Inajority of
the fence post\037 \\\\'ere hOlllclllade of poplar trcc\037. \\\\ i th

only some oak. and black \\villn\\\\' being u\037cd. Al-

though these t\\.\\'o lastcd longer. the hardness of the\037 \037

wood Inadc prcparation of the posts extrcl11ely te-

dious usually only undertaken \\\\'hen father fclt that

his boys \\\\ere in need of S0J11e extra cxerci\037e. f\\ hugc

garden, planted by the entire fall1ily yielded a good
return, but illY J11eJ110ry recalls that it was usually the

hoys' finger\037 that \\vere \\\\Tapped around the hoc han-

dle as father al\\\\'ay\037 had other farlll duties and 1110ther
had household chore'\\ to do. Sunllller and fall rollcd

around \"'ith harvest and haying cOlnplcting the cycl\037

where everything 111uchthe sanle rcpeated itself for

another year. School was attcnded regularly \\\\'ith

onl) a fe\\\\' da) \037 being nli\037\037ed c\\ ery year during
\037eeding and harvest. A\037 thc entirc conullunity \\\\'a\037

involved in farnling, the school also wurkcd its

breaks to acconlnlodate farlll fa III i I ies by closing

during the vital farnl opcrations of \037ccding and har-

vesting.
Ba\037eball \\va\037 the 1l1ajor \037llnllner sport, \\vhich ha\037

now given way to fasthall and slo\\\\'pitch. f1tll al\\\\'ay\037

\037a\\\\ the football coach trying to re\\\\'ork the farnl hoys
into athletes after they had \037pcnt all \037unlnlcr hoeing
in the garden. pounding the post hole digger dnd

pitching squarc bale\037. All in all, the coach usually

did a pretty good job. con\037iJcring that he \\va\037 work-

ing \\\\'ith young boys living on thc brink of l11anhood.

Winter sports were restricted to hockey on an outdoor
rink or curlin1! in a t\\\\'O rink closed-in huildin1!. Not\037 \037

being a Wayne Gretzky. I took to curling which I still

enjoy today, although I no\\\\' have three boys \\\\'ho

have .-Hockcy Stars'. in thcir eyes. and spend mdny

father-and-coach hours at the skating arena.
Having cOlllpleted highschool in I q64 and having

tasted the farln life of long hard hour\037 and also

having tried t\\\\'o SUllllllcrs of driving single axle and

tandcnl axle gravel truck\037.. I fclt that I had to try nlY

childhood drcanl of being a ,.
Red Coat Mountie.

\"
In\"-

June 1964. I \\vrote nl)' final cxanl\037 in highschool and

\\\\\"ent straight to the Royal Canadian I\\lounted Police

Dctachnlent in Gladstone. f\\1anitoba and \\\\Tote my

police entrance exaln. For the relnainder of 1964, I

drove gravel truck and WdS laid uff wurk in January,
)lJ65. I applied for Unenlploynlent Insurance and
March 3rd.. J received a phone call frolll the Unem-

ployment Insurance COllllllission, telling 1l1e that I

had a job a\037 a \037urface \\\\'orker at the nickel nline dt)))



Thonlp\037on \037\037lanitoba and that I \\\\ a\037 to start on

\037larch 15. T\\\\ 0 hours later on the 3rd of \037larch.. I

received ,\"1 call fr0l11 the Royal Canadian \\lounted
Pol ice that I \\va\037 accepted and that I \\\\'\037\037to be S\\\\ orn

in. I calleJ back the Unelllplo) nlent Conllllission and

e\\plained to thelll that I \\\\'as joining the Police Force.
I \\\\a\037 \037\\\\'orn in on i\\1arch 19.. 1965 and ro\037ted to

Rockcliffe Ontario a \037uburb of Otta\\va \\\\'hich \\vas

one of the Police training bd\037e\037 at that tillle. I \037pent

three days on the train 1110vingeast \\\\'ith 530.00 in nlY

pocket and a light \037uitca\037c. I adapted quickly to the

nlilitary style of life that one is cOlllpel1ed to live

\\vhile in trainin1!. I 1!ues\037 that the rea\037on for thi\037 \\\\'a\037\037 \037

that I felt that 31 other young 111cn \\\\'ere going through
the \037al11e thing that I \\\\'a\037 and I \\vas going to be man

enough to survive. Although it \\\\a\" tough J did

survive and after nine nlonths of rise and \037hine dt

6:00 A. t\\1. and I ight\037 out at II :00 p. nl., \\\\'ith a heav)'
mixture of horse riding.. stable cleaning.. boot and
leather polishing, shirt ironing tdrget practice and a
no\037e in the book.. I graduated on Novenlber 3.. 1965.'-

\\Vhat a relief. !\\1y parent\" planned to attend nl)'
graduation, but because of a train derailment \\.\\'hich

had occurred on the line ahead of thenl.. the) had to
be rerouted and missed the cerelll0nies, much to Iny

di\037appointment and also their\037. [ \\vas po\037ted to Sa\037-

katche\\van and accompanied illY parent\037 back on the
train a\037 far as Manitoba.. after \\\\ hich I \\vas on nlY

o\\\\'n. I arrived in Regina and spent one day polishing
the bra\037s \\\\'indo\\\\, handle\037 before being po\037ted to

North Battleford, Saskatche\\\\'an. Enroute fronl Re-
\302\243'inato North Battleford via bus.. I had a three hour\037

lavover in Saskatoon and nlet t\\\\'O veteran !\\10untie\037

\\\\'ho recognized me as a recruit and proceeded to tell

111e about North Battleford. Frolll their description, I

learned that it wa\037 a great place to have been, a great

place to be leaving but one hel1of a place to be going!
Not kllo\\\\ling anything about the strange \\\\'orld that 1

had entered, I expected the worst renlelllbering that

in Regina they had given me 12 rounds of anlnluni-

tion.. a \\,\\'inter stoml coat and a pair of zippered rubber

overshoes. The name North Battleford itself led fTIe

to believe that the first part of the nanle nlust indicatc
a locality near the North West Territorie\037. Contrary
to my belief, I found North Battleford to be aver)

enjoyable, warm comnlunit) \\\\'here I quickly 111ade

ne\\\\' friends and where I lived for 6 month\037 before

being transferred to Hafford on March 6 19b6. A\037

the Barracks provided only sleeping dCCOnll110rlation

for single Police Officer\037, I \\\\'a\037 faced only \\vith

having to find a bOdrding house. After \037ome enqui-

ries into this, I learned that Mr\037. Ann Fede)'ko a

\\vido\\\\' \\vith three \037ingle daughters.. alread) had
boarder\037 and that thi\037 \\\\'ould be mv best choice. J had

approached Mrs. Fede)\"ko.. \037kepticaL as she alread))
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1965, Canst. Wayne K. Mauthe, RCMP. UN\" Division, Ottawa.)

had boarder\037, but wa\037 plea\037ed to find out that \037he

\\\\'ould supply 111e \\\\\"ith sit do\\\\- n nleals at her table for

$45.00 a nlonth. Needless to \"av, the cooking \"uited- \037

my palate very much and the conlmunity hospitality

quickly 1l1ade nle feel at hOlne. The \"ingle daughtcrs

that I had \\\\'ondered dbout \\\\'ere !\\lary.. taking Nurses

Training at St. Paul\037 IIospital in Saskatoon: Rose,

cOlnpleting her Grade 12 at Hafford High School and
Lesia.. being sonle\\\\'hat younger and in Grade I.
After some tinle of tolerance on my part and (oler-

ance and acceptability on the part of \0371rs. Fede)'ko

and her daughter'\\, Rose and 1 becanle bcttcr ac-

qUdinted. On January 3D.. 1967 I \\\\a\037 transferred tu

Wilkie Detachment, but did nlake visitation\037 back to

Hafford to visit Rose and hcr fanlily and ill) friend\037. I

renlained posted at \\Vilkie until April 28, 1968, \\\\'hen

I transferred to the North Bdttleford Telecolnnlunica-

tions Section as the Force \\,\\'as clttelllpting to place Ine

at a point suitable for a nldrried member.. a\037 Ro\037e and

[ had made plans for our weddi ng on August 3, 1968.
We \\vere married at Hafford in one of the fir\037t)))



R.C.M.P. \\\\'eddings the COllllTIunity had seen. The
re\037t is our story.)

\\)

\037)

1981. Wayne and Rose Mauthe.)

We had a lovely wedding day with 1l1any friends

and relatives at our wedding celebration. Our honey-

moon had to be postponed until September (as work

permitted) at which time we travelled to Vancouver
Island and other points in B.C., visiting relatives and

also sight seeing. Our first honle \\\\'a\037 at 1462-101 st

Street, North Battleford, a back yard, above ground

level, one bedroom suite which was in the sanle

apartment block that Rose lived in before we were

married. Our \037on, Kristopher Wade, wa\037 born on

July 9, 1970. He was a very happy boy. smiling a lot
dnd very good natured. When we were expecting our
second born, the decision was made to 1l10Ve to largcr

home which was an upper two bcdroolll suite in a

four-plex at 2042-99th Street. Wayne was transferred

to North Battleford Rural Detachlllcnt, but no physi-
cal move was required on our part a\037 it basically

amounted to a paper transfcr in which Wayne

changed from one job to another in the saIne office

building. Our \037econd son, Mark Edward, was born
on October II, 1971 and needless to say Rosc's hand\037

were full with two babies. Wayne was kept busy also.

but with an eight hour break \037very day at his job,
Rose Wd\037 left \\\\/ith the honle task of lookin{!after the\037

boys. Sometime later we Inovcd to another hOlllC,

this time at 1712-102no Street \\vhere \\\\c lived until \\\\'e

expected our third born. At this tillle our decision was

to build our own house and bought a lot at 2176-101 \037t

Street Crescent, later renanled Douglas Avenue. We

moved into our new hOlne in February 1974 and)
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Derek Wayne \\\\'as born on March 4th. Rose had

permanently retired from her banking joh just before

our first son had been born and no\\\\' found her job of

being a 1l1othervery denlanding but worth\\vhile. The

beginning of \037larch 1974. Wayne and Ro\037e. together

with two friends fornled a conlpany \\ve nalned April

Holding\037. During that \037Ulllnler we built four hou\037es

for resale. We then bought a revenue hOlllC \\\\'hich \\\\'e

later \037old as well. It wa\037 a busy SUIlUller full of little
kids and lots of \\\\'ork.

We were transferred on July 6. 1976 to Rosthcrn,

Saskatche\\\\'an and sold our h0l11e in North Battleford

and rented a one and a half story house which had
been built in 1905 and which we later bought. The
transfer wa\037 a pronl0tional nlove for Wayne and in
October 1976, he wa\037 promoted to Corporal, serving
as the third in charge and eventually the 2nd in

charge. We becanle involved with the Lutheran

Church in Rosthern as in North Battleford. Our chil-
dren were baptised dt Zion Lutheran Church in North

Battleford and we continued to attend regular wor-

ship service in Rosthern. We became involved with

Bible \037ession studies, with Rose following nlore

diligently along thi\037 line. Wayne became involved
with the Rosthern Lions Club and devoted sonle extra
time to community activitie\037. Kris had \037tarteJ Grade

One and Mark \\\\'ent to kindergarten. The community
had nlade u\037 feel very \\\\'elcome from the first day that

we had arrived, but the day canle and we were on the
nlove again. This time we moved to Maidstone and
wa\037 one of our Inore difficult nloves as living ac-

conl0dation had to be \\\\'aiteu on and our transfer
could not take place until October 22, 1975. The boy\037

had already started school at Rosthem. with Kris in)
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1976, \"Fishing\" Wayne, with sons Mark, Derek and Kris.)))



Gr\037de 3 and Mark in Grade 2\" so not only did our

fanlily have to experience a friend adjustlTIent, but

aI\037o a school adjustment. This is one move that we

didn \"t really \\\\'ant to take a\037 the boy\037 nlissed their

friends and we missed our\037. The mo\\te did give
Wayne the opportunity to be in charge of hi\037 o\\\\'n

Detachnlent.. giving him the opportunity to expand

on his knowled1!e of the adnlinistrative duties of.....

running a Detachment. Kris and Mark \\\\'ere both very

leery of attending at school on our first day in Maid-
stone but they soon found two friend\037 who had also

only recently moved to Maidstone from B.C. When

\\\\'e first moved to Maidstone, we were living in a ne\\\\.

house we had bought, but after \037everal months of

Inaking house payment\037 at Rosthern where we had
not been able to sell our house, plu\037 making house

paynlent\037 at Maidstone, we \\\\'ere finding the finan-

cial burden getting a little too heavy as we \037aw our

savings being \037Iowly eaten away. Barracks were

aVdilable, however\" had not been lived in for a couple
of year\037, so Wayne nlade application to move into the

Bdrracks. Pernlission wa\037 granted and in May 1979
we changed houses and put our Maidstone house up

for sale dlso. Within one week of each other and

within t\\\\'O weeks of nloving into the Barracks, \\\\'e

wcre able to sell both our homes, the one in Rosthern

and the one in Maidstone. Maidstone was enjoying a
mini-oil boom at this time, so it was a growing
COlll1l1unity with new people al\\\\'ays nl0ving in. Just

before leaving Rosthern, we found out that Rose had
Rheulllatoid Arthritis and our ]ifestyle had to adapt
accordingly, with Rose having to make the biggest
adjustlllent in learning to live with this new sickness.

Rose became involved in teaching Sunday School

and Cubs and Wayne joined the Kinsmen Club in an

effort to return something to the community instead
of dl\\\\'ays taking something. We became involved
with the Anglican Church \\\\'hich \\\\'e attended reg-

ularly and becanle involved again in family Bible

study and Rose also in a Ladies\" Bible study. We have
met \037onle wonderful people through these \037tudies,

helping us enonnou\037ly to understand and cope with
sonlC of life\"s little problems. Our stay in Maidstone

wa\037 short lived and we were transferred to

Montmartre, Saskatchewan on August 5, 1980. Our
interests here are similar to those previously men-

tioned, with the boys involved in minor hockey,

swimming and all activities offered in a community
of this size. Rose supports the boys as a spectator

while Wayne is now involved as d \"coaching father'\"

of the 12 and under teanl. We attend the Moffat

United Church in a nearby rural community.. as this is
the only English Protestant church close by. Rose
sometimes attends the Ukrainian Greek Orthodox

Church and we find the people from both parishes)
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very friendly and \\\\'arm. As in our other home com-
munities, we have met many interesting people and
are very glad to have had the opportunity to have

lived in those communitie\037 and to have nlet the peo-
ple. Moving hasn't always been easy.. but the benefits

of meeting new friends and seeing new place\037 seenl\037

to have made it all \\\\'orthwhile. A little saying that we

picked up quite sometinle ago is very appropriate and
can be easily applied to anyone's lifestyle, whether
you change conlnlunitie\037 often or have e\037tablished a

permanent residence and home - \"No one cares

ho\\\\' much you kno\\\\ until they know ho\\v much you
care. ,..)

Lesia Irene Fedeyko)

,)

1982, Lesia Fedeyko. Uni-
versity of Alberta Gradua-
tion. B,A. Honors.)

Lesia Irene Fedyko i\037 the third and youngest
daughter of Edward and Anne Fedeyko. Born in

Hafford, Saskatchewan in 1960, she wa\037 only three

years old when her father passed away, making any
memories of him few, but dearly treasured. Her

mother, Anne, \\\\'as very devoted to Lesia, playing the
role of both father and mother, and raised her to value

the Orthodox Church, her fanlily, and the Ukrainian

culture. She attended Hafford School, but in 1969,

Lesia and her ITIother moved to Saskatoon, where she
attended Pleasant Hill School, and later Mount Royal

Collegiate.
Outside of school, her main interests included

CYMK, Ukrainian dancing with the Pavlychenko

Ensemble.. and singing \\\\,ith the Vesna Youth Chorus.
With these groups, Lesia was fortunate enough to
travel throughout Canada. Always a diligent student,
she maintained a high average in school while being
actively involved in the community. Scholastic

achievements in Ukrainian and French enabled her to

be chosen Saskatchewan's student representative at a

Canadian multiculturalism conference held in Van-

couver.

World travel fascinated Lesia and in 1978 she)))
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1978, Lesia, Grade 12 graduation.)
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1978, Lesia -
\"Knyahynia of Obzhynok\" (KYK). Represented

the Ukrainian Youth under this title. Dancing with Mayor
Clifford Wright of Saskatoon.)
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travelled \\\\'ith a high \037chool travel cluh to Greece,\037

\\\\'hcre she experienced Greek culture and leanled
nllh.:h about the i\\lediterranean people\037.

l\\lany a\\\\ ards and \037cholar\037hip\037 \\\\'ere granted

Lcsia throughout her university years\" including a

$1500 undergraduate \037cholarship frolll the Canadian

Institute of Ukr dinian Studie\037 for high attainnlent in\"-

Uk.rainian \037tudies. In 1979 \037hc \\\\'a\037 one of five \037\037-

lected \037tudcnts \\\\'ho participated in an exchange pro-

gralll \\\\'ith the Uni\\'crsity ofChcrnivtsi, Ukraine for a

\037i7\\-\\\\'eek \037tudy period.

Lesia transferred to the Univer\037ity of Alberta in

IY8u to further her \037tudie\037. \\\\'hile at St. John\\ In-
\037titute \037he \\vas vcry actively involved in dance,
dralna, a\" \\vell as singing\" both in residence choir and

\\vith Edmonton\"\037 CY\0371K choir. She \\va\037 also presi-

dent of the Universit) of Alberta Ukrainian Students\"

Club \\\\'hich held \037everal function\037 for uni versity \037tll-

dent\037 .

In 1982 \037he convocateJ with a Bachelor of Art\037

de1!ree \\\\'ith first cla\037s honor\037 in Ukrainian. In 1983..'-
Lesia conlpleted a second degree, Bachelor of Edu-
cation\" frall1 the University uf Sa\037katchc\\\\'an. Pre\037-

\037ntly, she is pur\037uing a teaching career, and enjoying
the challenges it offers.\037)

,)

\037)
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1982, Lesia with Wendi and Kimberly Humen.)

Paul R. and Louise Fede)'ko
I \\\\'a\037 born on July :23\" 1916.. 3 111iles \\vest of

Krydor on the first honlestead farnl. The fanlily
nloved to Cutknife \\\\'here\" at the aile of four.. I nar-'-

ro\\vly surviveu an accident \\\\'hen I WdS pushed
against the flv\\vheel of a tractor. I attended the Ukrai-'- oJ

nian Public School for one year fronl grandfathcr\"s

place.. and \\\\'hen the fanlily 111o\\'ed to their 0\\\\ n farnl,

dttended Zbaraz School for five Years. In 1927 I \\\\'a\037

sent to Kr)dor High School for grade 8 and the rest of)))
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1983, Paul and Louise Fedeyko.)

Ill\\' Senior Matriculation. In 19331 was at thc Univcr-.I

sity of Sa\037katchc\\van and the next) ear attended the

Royal \0371i I itary College at Kingston. Due to health

prohlenls 1 wa\037 cOlllpellcd to quit the College after

one year and the fall of )935 found nle in Toronto. I

was fortunate to get a jub at a Ukrainian Dairy dS a

bookkeeper and worked thcre for -' years. Thcn I

spent 2 years as a bookkeeper dccountant in an auto-

nlotive firnl that handled nc\\\\' and used parts.
While I held various job\037 for snlall firnl\037 dnd

private businesses I was studying at night to illlprovc

nlY education. Work was scarce during the war, cs-

pecially if you had no arlllY discharge. 1 had at-

telllpted to join but because of ill health nlY
enlistnlent was not approved. Finally in ]Y43.. I was
called to

report and did basic training at Petawawa.
We \\vere convoyed to England in 19\037\037 and stayed in

different barracks and nlet all kinds of interesting \037

people. Original unit\037 \\vere broken up and new ones
fornled and sent to Italy, Egypt.. and the \0371iddle East.

I was kept in England for one year.. then wa\037 \"ent to

France, Belgium.. and Holland.. but not Gernlany.

Army life was day-to-day routine but I did get a

chance to see nlany places and historical buiIJing\037.)
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1934, Grandfather Sylvester and Paul Fedeyko.)
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Unfortunately I \\va\037 not able to take picture\037 as

camera\037 and film \\\\'ere not available and developing
\\\\'ould have been inlpossible. \\Vhile I \\va\037 oversea\037 I

\\\\\"as promoted to Corporal
-

Royal Canadian Engi-

neers.

After my discharge in 1946.. I \\\\'orked for a short
tinle as a bookkeeper then \\\\'ent into partnership and

bought a garage. A fe\\\\. years later \\\\\"e rented a Shell

station in Toronto. The garage busine\037s wa\037 a real\037 \037

headache - long hour\037.. late closing.. trying to keep
cu\037tomers, and I1l0st il11portantly.. trying to gel good

help. We finally sold it all and purchased a 200 acre

farm in Orangeville. I got rid of all the \\\\'eed\037 dnd

organized parts for various crops; we had no cattle or
fowl. To the fanli1y, life on the farm was gredt in the

spring, sunlmer, and fall. Winters in the sno\\\\' belt

made a simple task like getting in and out to shop, a

major undertaking.)
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1934, Yaroslaw Martinovich and Paul Fedeyko. Royal Military
College, Kingston Ontario.)

1 decided I wasn\"t cut out for farnlinQ and the\037

move back to the City of Toronto \\\\'a\037 a challenge to

us all. I got a job as a Stationery Engineer at Arner-)
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ican Standard Co. and worked steady nights for 13

years till the company \\vas sold out. I kept on with the

ne\\\\ o\\\\'ner\037 until the buildines \\\\'ere tom down. The\"-

Toronto Western Hospital was my next place of em-

ploynlent and I renldined there dS mdintenance engi-

neer until nlY retirement in 1981.

Although I did not belong to any organization\037 or

groups because of the tinle demand\037 of shift work and
recall\037, I did donate to the Ukrainian Greek
Orthodox Church when they began building at 404
Bdthurst St. in Toronto.

We find the pace of retired life slo\\\\'er dnd quieter
than when \\\\'e were younger. There are nlany things a
person would lik.e to do or try but the old bones and

muscles do not respond. Health and peace of mind
are, indeed, a treasure.)

Ann Louise \037edeyko (nee Shugan)
I was born in Winnipeg in 1921. My father

worked in Transcona for CNR as an assistant fore-

man at the depot.
I started school in Headingly and continued in

Domain public schools. The family moved to Trans-

cona and that i\037where I finished my education.
As there wa\037 no prospect of a job in Transcona, I

came to Toronto to my mother's family, who helped

TIle to get work at Sherrif's Marmalade Factory. I

changed employment and entered the garment indus-

try as an assistant head cutter, pattern maker and

screen printer. In 1941, I met Paul Fedeyko and we
were married in 1943.

When Paul joined the armed forces I worked as a

lathe-operator turning out shell casings in an am-

nlunition plant. After his discharge in 1946, I wa\037

kept TIlostly at home as our son Richard was born in

1947 .
The move to the farm in Orangeville was quite an

experience. I wa\037 asked to be a relief teacher and to

help with \037chool activities. I attended the United
Church in the area and taught Sunday School. I still

remenlber preparing cakes and pie\037 for church

gatherings and being one of the few people who

could drive and had a car dt home. The actual farn1

life was very difficult.

We moved to our Rexdale home and started an-

other phase of living. To supplement the family in-

come I took a job dS a supervisor of a Laura Secord
store at the plaza close to home. Eventually I was

asked by u hardware firm to take over the duties of

head cashier and assistant manager of their store. My
years of retail experience helped me to start my own

Ladies' Wear Store which I kept for 3 years and sold
out of to be an assistant manager in an exclusive
ladies\037 fa\037hion place. Then [ wa\037 asked by another)))



fa\037hion firnl to set up and nlanage a store in one of the

fir\037t large modem plaza\037. Later I was sent to another
ne\\\\ built plaza to organize their ne\\\\' store. The

hectic pace of changing styles and being on nlY feet
all the time was taking it\037 toll on my health. My la'\\t

position was manager of Maternity Fashion\037.

Age is catching up to us and \\\\e slo\\\\'ly have to

accept older life carrying on the best \\\\'e can. As

10n2: as \\\\'e have our health the future is sunn\\ and\037 -

cheerful)

Konstantine Paul and Constance Fedeyko)
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Constance and Konnie Fedeyko with children Stefan and

Holly Jo.)

] was born in 1939.. a son to Paul R. and Anne

Fedeyko. The childhood nlenlories \\vhich are nlost

pleasant for me are of the tillle I spent living on the
farm in Krydor, Sask. \\\\'ith nlY grandparents, Kost

and Rosalia Fedeyko\" after my mother died. Sadly..
my children \\\\'ill never experience gro\\\\ ing up on a
farm. It is \\\\ ith much nostalgia that I recall some of

those farm experiences: The threshing team\037 that

used to go from farm to farm to help harvest.. \\\\,ith my

grandmother and aunt cooking for 15 men (no nlicro-
\\vaves then!)\037 the blessing of livestock. and of our)
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1942, Konnie and grandfather Kost Fedeyko.)

buildings: our first tractor \\\\'ith lugs that took Uncle
Edward and grandfather 2 days to drive hOlne; har-

rowing with horses on a hot day; the outhouse with

the softer pages of the Simpson \037sor Eaton catalogue;
the Chinook \\\\'inds that \\\\'ould change the temperd-
tures fronl - 20F to

-
40F; going to \037chool in the

cabooses because of cold weather or \037taying dt my
granduncle Kaznlir\"\037 (grandmother\"s brother); IllY

years at the country school.. Zbaraz\037 School Di\037trict

#2403' Ukrainian as 111)'first language (I still have
trouble with v's and \\\\,'S in English)\037 the trips to
Saskatoon (the ....big City\"') and eating fresh kobasa
and rye bread on the way back home\037 and finally,

trapping gopher\037.

Schools I have attended include: Silverthorne
Collegiate Institute - Senior Matriculation' Ryerson

Poly technical Institute, Toronto.. Ontario\" (Mechan-

ical Engineering Tech.): Michigan Technological
Univ., Houghton, Michigan, USA (B.Sc. - Mech.
Eng.); University of Ne\\\\' Haven, Connecticut, USA
(M.Sc. - Indu\037. Eng.).

I belong to the American Institute of Industrial

Engineers and at one time belonged to the Young
Ukrainian Nationalist\037 in Toronto.

The companies [ have worked for follo\\\\': Roscoe

Metal Products in Toronto: Turnbull Elevator Co.

Ltd. Toronto. Taylor Instruments Conlpany,
Rochester.. N. Y. \037Avco Lycoming Division, Strat-

ford, Conn.; General Electric Co., Bridgeport,
Conn.: United Technologies Corp. (Ambac Automo-

tive Div.), Cincinnati Ohio' DresslerIndustries Inc. ,

Corporate Conlputer Services Div. with approved)

I II)))
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1942, Konnle and his uncle Edward Fedeyko.)
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1943, Konnie age 4)

tran\037fer (0 the Industrial Division in Stratford.. Conn.

in 1984

t\\1y \"'ife (Constance Pospesil) and I \037njoy n10st)
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1971, L-R: Louise, Paul, Constance, Konnie, Rosalia and

Richard Fedeyko.)

\037port\037.. c\037peciall) \\\\'atching our <.laughtrr.. Holly Jo..
\037\\\\in1- She '\\\037t a record in her age and ,troke group in

Cincinnati anti \037\\\\'Jn1 \\\\ ith a rclay teanl that \\\\'on Jlld

broke 2 record\037 in a Illcct c{)nlpo\037ed of \037g tcarn\037 froll1

thl: t\\lid\\\\'e\037tcrn United State\037. IIolly Jo al\037o placcd

fourth in s\\'nchroni7ed \037\\\\inll11ing in the nlid\\\\'c\037t- \037

rcgional\037 th\037 f )lIo\\\\\"ing year. Our 9 ycar old \037\\Jn

Stefan i\037 also corninc along fine and \\\\ ill no douht\037 \"-

find hi\037 sport \\\\'hen he gcts older. Our vaca(ion\037 have

hccn \037pent \\'i\037iting UUf inlnlcdiatc fanlilie\037 dnd

\037ccing the r )iut'\" l}f interc\037t in areas \\\\'c ha\\c li\\cd in.

\\\\'e 111aintain L\302\253.I\",terand hri\037trna\037 traJition\037 for

both Ln1!lish 'lull Uk.rainian (clebration\037. I:aster i\037
\"-

special for U\037all a\037 \\ve go to church dnll the ha\037ket i\037

loaded \\\\.ith 1.!.ood \037thnic foods to he blessed in the\"-

church.)
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1982. Stefan and Holly Jo Fedeyko.)

\\'vc pre\037t:ntly reside at s-t\037 Ei\"t:nho\\\\er Drive.

Pittshur\037h. Pr\\,\"-)))



Richard Allen and Helen Fede)Tko)
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1972, Helen and Richard Fedeyko.)

I was born in 1947, a son to Paul R. and Louise

Fedeyko.
rvly first school days \\\\'ere spent at Orangeville,

Ontario on the farnl property.. and [ al\037o attended

Sunday School at Canlilla. The earliest recollection\037

I have of farlll life are \\vonderful. I remember my
Gerlllan Shepard conlpanion.. Shepp my experiences

driving the Jeep through the field\037.. my first shot at a

ground hog, illY dad teaching Ine safety first.)
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1949, Richard, Paul R. and Konnie Fedeyko.)
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One vivid 111enl0ryis of the tilne I drove the Jeep
into my father-\037 car and of my favorite uncle Walter

Shugan advising illY father that he parked in the

\\\\Tong place. \0371y Uncle \\\\'as fulJ of schemes for

Qood_ fun-filled rnischief!'-

\037ly first hospital stay.. in Orangeville.. followed a
fall on a neighbor\"\037 frozen drive\\\\'ay resulting in a

\037plit lip. No Chri\037tmas for me that year!
\\\\'hen \\\\'e 1l1oved to Toronto I attended Public

\037chool and matriculated at Thistleto\\\\'n Collegiate
Institute \\\\'here I enjoyed course\037 in drafting.. elec-
tricity and music. I was also group leader of a boy-
scout troop for 3 year\037.

\\Ve lived by the river in Toronto and nlY gang of

ne\\\\' friends and I relived a lot of cowboys and Indians

day\037. Uncle \\Valter had bought Ille a small BB pistol
in a holster and belt and WdS [ ever proud to show it

off! When I hit a stone frorn too c lose the pel let

bounced back into the center of my forehead leaving
a 1l1arkwhich I will always have. After 2 day\037 and 4

bandaid\037 I had to go to the doctor. Did he have a fit!
All I got \\va\037 a needle, (J lecture, and no gun for a
while.

I contracted every childhood disea\037e within a 50-

Illile radius and suffered a broken hand, broken foot
and had t\\\\.o operations.

The pain\037 and woes of growing up were compen-
sated for by visits to places of interest. We crossed the

gorge at Niagara Fall\037 b) cable and visited the tower
and nluseum. There was a trip to the Pdrlianlent

Buildings and Royal Mint in Ottawa\037 and a tour of

Quebec, and through the historic City, a\037 well as

Montreal.

We used to visit with my Grandparents (Kost

Fedeyko) and Uncle Edward in Saskatchewan every

year and what a holiday that was on the farnl! We)
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1984, Mark, Helen and Richard Fedeyko.)))



1983,Mark Fedeyko.)

\\)

were treated royally and the food was always deli-
. ,

CIOUS.

I will never forget the trip to North Battleford and

visiting a real fort!
I remember meeting Uncle Bill Fedeyko dt Fort

Saskatchewan, the tour of Edmonton, and vicinity
and mostly the oilfields and farms with pumps on
them. We enjoyed the stay at the cottage and I \037till

have a picture from there of most of the Fedeyko\037 I

met.

I met my wife, Helen Argerys, at a Christmas

party and we were married in September 1972. We
are settled down now and have a son Mark born in

1983.)

Catherine (Barchuk) and Louis Karpan
Slowly the car turned off Highway 40 and wound

its way onto a grid road north, passing an unpainted

granary with a lean-to on the west side to house a

buggy. Turning west we came to a farm house with a

small porch, now covered by tall caragana hedge.
The white washed wall stood ren1arkably \\vell all

these years. It stirred many happy fond memories as I

viewed the home I left some 55 years ago. This was
the place my parents had built and where I was born,

near Krydor, Saskatchewan.
I was born a twin in September 1912, the first

children of Elizabeth and Martin Barchuk. Unfor-

tunately my sister Anne died of dysentery in 1913.

As I was approaching school age.. Aunt Alex-

andra taught me the alphabet and since Oukraina
School was only half a mile from Grandmother's,
most of my school year was spent there. When the

snow was heavy Grandma walked ahead, making

tracks for me to foil 0\\\\' in. In the spring we used to

take a short cut across the field and lakes and n10st of
the time our clothes, socks, and shoes were so wet

that they would not dry by morning. We kids were)
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1920, Back row: Catherine Barchuk and Mark.. Deditch. Front

row: Irene, Walter and Stephanie Barchuk.)

lucky that the ice across the lake did not break. It wa\037

such fun.

When we moved in 1927, we lived about t\\\\O

miles from Krydor High School. These were the

happy days. between studie\037 we took part in ball and
other games. Our principal \\vas W. Sarchuk; we
worked hard and made good grade\037. I graduated

fron1 high school in 1930 and the following year I

enrolled in Regina Teachers' College. In 1933 I \\vas

able to obtain a teaching position at Lost Lake)))



School, just ea\037t of Hafford, at a \037alary of three

hundred dollars d year. Thu\037e \\\\ere the year\037 \\\\ here it

\\\\as not uncomnlon to have one hundred applications
for one school po\037ition. The school hou\037e\037 \\\\ere of

frame construction heated \\vith a pot belly \\\\'ood

fumdce. There \\vere seldom any reference books or
nlaterial of any kind. The \037chool housed around forty
to sixty pupil\037 with eight to eleven grades and the job

was a real chdllen1.!e. \\Vhen I look. back I nlar\\'el at the'-

qUdlity of education the pupils received. Perhaps it

\\\\'a\037 due to children \\\\'ishing to learn and the fine\037

cooperation of the parents.
In April 1934, I took over the teaching at Sand

Lake School from Loui\037 Karpan \\vho went farming.
This was an old school of sixty-three kids and eleven

grades. Louis' fanlily came from Krydor originally,
\\\\'here he attended school, followed by Saskatoon
Bedford Road and Nutana Collegiate and later Teach-
er's College in Regina. His first school \\\\'a\037 Canada

School\" some twenty mile\037 north of Hafford\" about

three nliles east of the present site of the Hanllet of

Alticane. He also taught three years at Sand Lake

School \\vest of the present Petrofka Bridge.

In July of 1934 L.ouis and 1 \\\\'ere married in the
Church Chapel in Krydor and moved out to the farm

at Borden. We were fortunate to get a few good

crop\037.. but the price of grain \\\\'a\037 in the forty cent a
bushel range, so progres\037 was fairly \037Iow. Those

\\\\crc the year\037 whenjob\037 were scarce. We lived along
the Canadian National Railway and it was not un-

COnllTIOn to have someone for lunch or dinner but this

ended as soon as the Wdr was declared.

I\\t the beginning of the World War II we had

acquired nlore land and livestock and at first were

able to hire help, but with enlistment, help got scarce
and the load got pretty heavy. In 1940 our daughter
Elizabeth Lucy Elaine was born and was a welcomed
addition in our house. By the summer of 1943 we felt

that the farm load we had assumed was getting too

hedv)' \\vithout help, so we decided to leave the farm

dnd try a business venture. In the fall of 1943, we

purchased a general store at Speers, Saskatchewan.
Business was good but we found that we were faced

\\\\ ith a quota systenl \\\\'hich was hard to obtain. In'

January of 1945 we lost the store in an afternoon fire.

Unfortunately we had very little insurance, so Speers

Cooperative rebuilt the store which we operated that

year.
In the fall of 1945 \\\\'e purchased a general store in

f\\laymont fronl Nathan Friedman and hired 'Ted

Saundres to operate it for us. In 1947, Louis built a

garage and \037et up a shop with three employees and

General Motors and Massey Ferguson contracts.
In 1945 daughter Gladys Linda joined our family

as a sister to Lucy. Glady\037 started school in t\\1ay-)

115)

1l10nt.. and both girl\037 joined CGIT and the church
choir.

Both girls took piano lessons. Lucy taught Sun-

da) school classes \\\\'hen she was home. Graduating
fronl high school with honors she attended Univer-'--'

sit)' of Saskatchewan and graduated \\\\'ith a Degree in

Education, later \037pecializing in Primary Education.

Daughter Gladys graduated from high school and

decided to join the Navy.

It \\\\a\037n't until 1951 that \\\\'e took our first holiday
and nl0tored to the West Coast \\\\'ith Lucy and

Gldd)\037. We vi\037ited \037uch places as the Boulder Dam,
Glacier P.drk Stanley Park, Buchard Gardens of Vic-
toria. That \\vas the first look the girls had at the

beautiful mountains.
The following year our family motored east, trav-

ell ing through the northern U. S. and visiting
Hamilton, Toronto Museum and Niagara Falls.

In 1967, Lucy and Brenda motored with us to
eastern Canada and Expo in Montreal. We visited

Ronald and Gladys Falcon and their baby daughter

Katherine in Halifax and marvelled at the wooden

bridges in Nova Scotia and toll bridges in Halifax.
We visited the house of Anne of Green Gables

Legislative Buildings in all the provinces, toured
Prince Edward Island, dug for clams, and visited a
miniature city and original church building.

In 1970 \\\\'e took a trip to the Orient, visiting

Japan\" Hong Kong\" Taiwan and China proper. We

visited the Emperor\"s P.dlace, the grounds, golden

Palaces\" rice paddies\" fishing villages, tea planta-

tions, cultured pearl beds, Toyota car assenlbly plant,

Expo and the Cherry Blossom Festival. Hong Kong

was particularly fascinating with sky scrapers, many

cultural sights, poverty dwellings, and overcrowded
apartment house\037.

In 1971 we flew to London, England\" took a tour

through Holland Dennlark, Sweden and Norway,
took the ship voyage to Newcastle, and from here we
toured England up to the Irish Sea, Wales and Scot-
land.

In 1977 we took a tri p to Europe, England,

Belgium, Switzerland, Austria, Isle of Capri, Italy

and France.
In 1978 I visited the Holy Land. Louis did not

wish to go. A group from Maymont went dnd we
visited Jerusalem, Bethlehem, and most biblical

places that Christ had made his way through so many

years ago. We dipped our toes in the Jordan River.
This \\vas a ver) educational and enjoyable trip.

In 1979 \\\\'e toured Fiji Australia, and New Zea-

land. We visited vineries.. stayed overnight at farm-

steads \\\\'here \\ve were shown how ranchers operate.
Due to warm winters they do not put up any feed for

livestock. The bulk of their nlachinery consisted of a)))



garden tractor and a Jeep truck. We vi\037ited one of the

fine'\\t \037tud farols \\\\\"here \\\\'e '\\a\\\\' a t\\\\'O nl i II ion dollar

stud horse and the finest brceding in the \\\\orld. \\Ve\"-

sa\\\\ thousand\037 of \037heep farnl field\037 of \\\\ heat..

sorgum.. and the gro\\ving of t\\\\ 0 crop\037 a \037ear. \\\\'e

visited the Opera House in Sydney and ..t1so Captain
Cook s Palace. On the \\\\'c.t)' bdck \\\\.e \037toppcd in

Hawaii, a beautiful group of islands \\\\'ith beautiful

beaches.. hotel\037.. and parks. \\Ve toured the finest
harbour in the world, Pearl I Iarbour.

In 1978 Louis retired fr0l11 nlunicipal \037ecrctary-
treasurer position and ha\037 been looking after the

affair\037 of the Village of i\\laynl0nt.. the church book\037

and is nlanager of 10\\\\' rental hOllle\037. He hope\037 tu

retire conlpletel) in the spring of 1983. \\\\'e have a

cottage at the lake and our fanlilies are not too far \037o

we dre hoping to have Inorc tinle to enjoy our Icisure

years wi th thenl.)
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Gladys Linda and Ronald Falcon.)

1963, E. Lucy E. (Karpan)

Howes.)
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Stephanie (Barchuk) and I\\likc l\\leln) k)
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1972, Stephanie and Mike Melynk.

I \\\\'a\037 horn in Nov. 23, 1914. 1 attended Ukraina
and Krydor school whcre I c0l11pletcd nlY '\\ccondary

\037chooling. Upon conlpleting (11)' \037rade t\\\\clve II I re-

turned to the farm.
In 1935 I 1l1et and 1l1arried t\\likc E. t\\lelnyk and

settled on rented land. We faced the sanle many
hardship\037 a\037 the pionecr\037.. including \037evcre \\\\'cather

condition\037.

In 1938 during the depression.. \\\\'ith no prospect\037

of c.l crop, l\\1ike ..lnd t\\\\'O of hi\037 neighbors decided to

go to Alherta to find \\\\ork. They walked and rode

freight train\037 to gct thcrc only to discovcr that jobs
\\\\'ere \037carce therc too. lie 111adejust enough money to

return to Sa\037katchewan and it wa\037 ba\037k to farl11ing

ai!ai n !'-)

In those day\037, lights \\\\ere either coal oil or ga\037

lanlp\0371I and a \\\\ oud \037tovc provided heat and wa\037 u\037ed

to cook \\vith.

During the depre\037\037ion years horses were indis-

pensible and \\\\'cre u\037cd for transportation as well as
\\ arious chores on the farm and all ficld work. In the

\\\"inter \\\\'e hauled cut \\\\'ood for fucl and even hauled

\\\\'ood to to\\vn for d fe\\\\ dollars d\037 moncy Wd\037 verY

\037carce in those da\\'\\.J

There \\\\'\037re long hours of \\\\'ork. \\\\ hich \\\\'as a part
of farming.. gardening.. and raising a family \\vith

liolited facilitie\037 available. [\302\2431those days \\\\'ell\037 had to

be dug and the \\\\'ater drawn and carried by hand.

During dry \037pell\037 the \\\\'ells \\\\'ould go dr).. and \\\\e

hauled \\\\'ater both for house and for the Ii \\'estock. In)))



tho\037e depression year\037, \\\\'e haJ to \\\\'ork. hard and got
nothin\037 in return.\"-

In 19..t...t. \\\\'e purchased t\\1dzurek\"s land.. built a
house and 1110vcd that Sal11e year. In 1949 \\\\e bought

our rir\037t tractor, after \\\\'hich the \\\\'ork got easier but

the da\\ s \"eenlcd to 2et lon\302\243!er. In order to I1lake.. '-..

nlOne) to operate the farnl \\\\'e raised cattl\037.. pig\037 and

chicken\037.. nlilkcd LO\037\037 and \037hipped creanl.

The use of car\037 1n \\\\'inter nleant keeping the road\037

open. For nlany \\vinter\037 it \\\\as up to \0371ike and our

neighhors to keep the road\037 open. Thi\037 \\\\'as a cold

and unre\\varding job.. a\037 many time\037 a nc\\vly opened
road \\\\'ould be blo\\\\'n over the next nl0rning.

Electricity caine in 1960 to change the way of life

on the farnl and \\vith it Cal11e light\037, a freezer, and

other convenien\037es to nlake farln task\037 ea\037ier.

With changing tinles country schools wcre closed

and the school bus picked up the children at the door
to take thenl to Blaine Lake school.

Our fanlily consisted of three \037on\037. Ernest \\Vd\037

born on Mar\037h X, 1936 and died while still very
young. Gordon was born un Nov. 28.. 1945. He
attended Uhrynow, a country school \\\\'hich was three)
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1977, Walter, Stephanie, Mike and Gordon Melnyk,)
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111ile\037 a\\\\'&.lY. At tinles it \\vas difficult getting to school
during the \\\\ inter tinle \037s the road\037 \\\\ere very poor

c0l11pared to today. After c0l11pleting grade eight at

Uhr) no\\\\'.. Gordon enrolled at Blaine Lake C0I11-
posite High School. He graduated and remained on

the farnl for several year\". He then \\\\'ent to Saskatoon

to \\\\'ork a\037 a letter carrier and later \\\\'orked in the

Duval potash 111ine.June 1_ 1 Y69 he 111arried Claire)
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1979, Kevin, Gordon, Cindy, Claire, Brian and Darryl.)

Bonin. In 1970 they returned to the farnl and built a

new house. They have four childrcn: Kevin 13\" Dar-

rylll'l Cindy 7.. and Bryan 5. They all attend Blaine

Lake school.

Ourthirdson Walter.. \\vasbornonNov. 16,1949.

He also attended Uhryno\\\\' School for six years, then
attended Krydor for two year\037. He c0l11pleted hi\037

high school at Blaine Lake in 1967. He enrolled dt the

University of Saskatche\\van.. faculty of Engineering
in 1967 and graduated fro111 the U. ofS. in 1972 with
a B .Sc. in Engineering, Geological Sciences. He)
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1960 Harvesting, Walter on Binder, Gordon on tractor.)
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1966, Harvesting on Melnyk farm. Gordon on Combine, Walter

on truck.)

presently resides in North Vancouver.. and \"'orks for

E\037so Resources Canada a\037 an exploration geologist.
In ]978 we moved to Blaine Lake leaving our

eldest son Gordon to take over the farnling operation.

Both, t\\1ike and I are in good health dnd enjoy help-

ing on the farnl, travelling, fishing, and gardening.)
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1969, Gordon and Claire Melnyk.)

Irene (Barch uk) and Paul Hrynchuk
J anl one of five children born to i\\1artin and

Elizabeth (Fedcyko) Barchuk on August 25.. ]( ]6. I

\\\\'as raised on the farnl and \\\\ cnt to a country '\\chool

named HOukraina\", just a 1l1ilesouth of my grand-

parents\" (Fedeyko) hOllle. In illY early school years
we nloved to Krydor district \\\\'here I attended s\037hool

to the eighth grdde.
I relnenlber when I was a young girl and \\\\'e had

our Christma\037 dinners at our grandparents. Grandma

had hay on the table \\vith \037\\\\ hite tablecloth and all

the main t\\velve dishc\037 of food. After a dclicious
meal \\\\'e children went under the table to search in the

hay for nuts and candy. There WdS also a \037hcaf of

\\\\'heat in the comer for a good crop in the conlin!!
year. During nlY holidays from \037chool I \037tayed with

my grandparent\037 and 1 remerllber Illaking \037onle tasty

golden bro\\\\\"n bread in an outdoor oven. Thl' 'tnlell
'-

and aronla nlade you hungry. It wa\037 great.

There \\va\037 another time \\vhen grandpa needed

help to 111ake hay. We had to tranlp it on the hayrack
and haul it to the yard. t\\ly \037ister Stephanie and I \\\\\"ere

so thrilled \\\\'hen \\\\'e \\\\ ere paid 50e for that day and)))
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Paul and Irene Hrynchuk family, Back row, L-R: Louise, Paul,
Irene, Alice. Front row: Bert, Kenneth and David.)
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1935, Paul Hrynchuk, winter transportation.)

planned how we would spend it on the rides at the

Saskatoon fair. That was a long time ago, we were

8-10 years of age at the time, and the rides were the 5\037

kin d .

I can still vividly picture my grandparents getting
in their shiny black buggy with its well-groomed
horse to go to Krydor shopping, which was once in
two or more weeks. There were many times, also,
when

coming home from school we had to go by our

grandparents' house and would call in for some

cookies and milk, good home baked bread, good
butter and cottage cheese which were all made on the
farm.)

.)
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When Dad sold the land we moved away and

didn't get to see them as often as we would have
liked.

I finished my schooling in Krydor (Grade 8) and

then stayed home and helped on the farm. I remem-

ber Dad hitching up the horses to the harrows and I

went all day walking behind them, barefoot and

bruised. Then I decided it would be fun to go help
Dad plow the land. The horses were hard to handle

and I was a very tired girl of 13.)
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1944, Harvesting on the Hrynchuk farm.)

I married Paul Hrynchuk at the age of 18 and

moved to the Borden district to our small farm. We
had three children who attended Wheat Heart School
for some three years. We sold our place and took over

Dad's land in the Krydor district in 1946. The times
were very tough, because we had such a setback in

the dirty thirties. I remember when eggs were 5-6\037 a

dozen. The wheat was 52\037 in ]939 and we sold one
cow, to feed the family, for $8.00. We kept one cow

milking for the children.)
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Harvesting on the Hrynchuk farm before the day of the tractor.)))



Grandpa passed away in August of 193\037 \\\\'hen the

farnler\037 \\\\\"ere busy nl0\\\\'ing their crop\037 for feed.

In 1949 \\\\'e had another \037on, Dave.. and one nlore
in 1955. They are all on their o\\\\'n and far a\\va)'. \\\\ e

have \037grandsons and 5 granddaughters. \\\\'e don\"t get

to \037ee thelll a\037 often as W\037 would like to.

We farnled until 1974 and have retired to the tu\\\\'n

of Blaine Lake.. Sa\037katch\037wan.. population 750.)
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Barchuk, Hrynchuk, Melnyk, family outing.)

Ann (Barchuk) and Nick Malarchuk)
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In a \037inlple sturdy log house deep in the Sa\037katch-

e\\\\'an plains of pioneering day\037.. a daughter.. Anne..

\\\\'a\037 born on April 2.. 1922 to Elizabeth Fedevko

Barchuk ,1nJ \037lartin Barchuk.. their fifth sur\\\"i\\'ing \"-

child grandJaughter of E\\ a and Syl\\\"cster Fedeyko)
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1943, Martin and Elizabeth Barchuk.)

The tinle WdS to beconle known a\037 the '''Roaring

20\"s'\" yet little of that was to be found in the \037nlalI

town of Krydor.. Saskatchewan. Here people \\\\'orked

fro III da\\\\'11 till dusk, fiercely deternlined to provide a

better and fuller life for thenlselve\037 and their fanl-
iI ie\037.

Anne renlenlber\037 the occasional visits of her

grandparent\037 and enjoying the hearth baked breJu. It

wa\037 such a treat at Christnlas \\\\-'hen Grandnlother Eva

Fedeyko would Jllo\\\\ u\037 children to play in the straw

under the table. What fun that \\\\'as! Christma\037 \\vas

such ajoyou\037 occasion.. receiving nut\037 and oranges a

doll and \\\\'ickcr carriage at the age of four and a few

years later the \037Ieigh rides.. dnd bJII games \\vith

brother Walter.

However.. she also recalls the pain and anguish
that she suffered \037inlply for being the only Polish girl

in a totall) Ukrainian c0l11munity, especially during

her \037chool Jay\037. Tilne dim\037 that pain but does not

eradicate it.)))



In Autunln of 19-1-3\" on October 25\" Anne 111arried
Nick t\\lalarchuk froBl the nearby to\\\\'n of Blaine

Lake\" Saskatche\\\\ an.
On June 1,1945\" a Jau\037hter\" Shirlev Leona, was\037 -

born. The fanlil\037 nlU\\ eo to Toronto\" Ontario \\\\ hen

she \\vas three and a half year\" old to \"cek an oppor-

tunit) fur a better life. It \\\\as here that f\\:ick decided

to go into building and nlo\\'ed the fanlily to
Hanlilton.. Ontario\" their \037econdchild\" Sandra Anne..
\\va\037 born July 25, 1952.

Anne\"\037 Ii fe ha\037 been \\ er) interesting taking care
of her fanlily and \\\\'orking for a food chain for t\\\\'enty
vears. Nick and Anne have travelled dll ten Canadidn-

provinces the United State\037 and the \\\\'est Indie\037 and

are no\\v enjoying their grdndchildrcn \\vhenevcr po\037-

sible\" and their renlaining year\037 of retirenlent.)
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1981, Nick and Anne Malarchuk.)

Shirle)p Le()na (l\\'lalarchuk) l\037ivingston
Shirley Leona \0371alarchuk\" born June I, 19-1-5, \\vas

an Ontario \037cholar and graduated fronl S1. Joseph's
Schuol of Nursing in 1966. She fulfilled her yearning

for travel by \037pending two yedr\037 in Europe\" both
workin1! and travellin1!.\037 \037

Upon her return\" \037he promptly \037ought \037unnier

pasture\037 and moved to Houston Texa\037. Here a tall,
lean Oklahoma boy by the nanle of Robert

Livingston s \\\\'ept her off her feet. They were 111arried

in Houston in 1974.
Robert\"s parent\037 \\\\ere actually born and raised in

the state of Missouri and Robert\"s father ha\037 traced

the Living\037ton genealogy to a Scot \\vho fought on the

Plains of 1\\ brahanl.

Robert dttended the Uni\\'er\037itv of Oklahonla

\037edical School and did further training at the Na-
tIonal Cancer Institute and l\\1. D. AnJer\037on in)
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1974, Robert and Shirley Livingston)
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1978, Shirley and Robert Livingston.)

Houston. His specialty is nledical oncology and he i\037

con\037idered one of the fine\037t oncolo2ist\037 in the coun-\037

tr\\'. Robert is a Professor of \0371edicine at the Univer-

sity of Washington and enjoy\037 hi\037 \\\\'ork thoroughly.

After nl0re than ten years in nursing, Shirley is)))
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1980, Shirley. Darcie and Nicolas Livingston.)

now d full-time mother for Nicolas, 5, and Darcie, 3.

Shirley is an avid skier and exercise enthusiast as well

as being the fiscal manager of the Livingston house-

hold. The entire family enjoys the beauty of the

P.dcific Northwe\037t and now refer (0 it as hOIne.)

Sandra Ann (Malarchuk) Davis)
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1981, Kim and Sandy Davis.)

Sandra wa\037 born on Jul) 25\" 1952 at Hamilton,
Ontario. She \\\\'as very aggressive in her studie\037 dur-

ing her younger years and wa\037 an Ontario scholar.

Upon graduation fronl Erindale College, Univer-)
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sity of Toronto, in 1973 \\\\ith a Bachelor of Art\037

Degree Sandra travelled and holidayed in the

Bahamas. There she met Kinl Weldon Davis.. and it

was love at first sight. The} \\\\'ere married the follow-
ing year at Toronto, Ontario on June 8, 1974.

Kim had trdvelled all over the world in hi\037)
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1974, Sandy and Kim Davis)

younger year\037, as hIs father \\va\037 a pilot. Kim served
in the Navy for six years.

At present Sandy and Kim live in Poway, Cal-
ifornia.. a suburb of San Diego. Kim works for the

P.dcific Bell Conlpany and enjoys hi\037 work. Sandy

runs the household and they are happy in their new

surroundings.)

Pauline (Deditch-Worby) and Gilbert L.
McCutcheon

My life story begins in the spring of 1923 in the

\037mall to\\\\'n of Cut Knife Saskatchewan Canada,
\"'hen I \"'as born the \037econd child to Steven and

Alexandra Deditch on March 31st. I \\\\'a\037 christened

and given the name Pduline Olga Grace Oeditch at

Saint Vladimers Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church,

the same church where nlY parents had been married.

Mother says my godparent\037 \"ere Aunt Elizabcth

Barchuk and a distant uncle, Nick Senku\037.

My dad wa\037 a school teacher prior to moving to)))
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1950, L-R: Ann Deditch, John Worobetz, Elsie Worobetz, Alex-
andra Deditch, Stefan Deditch, Pauline Worobey, John Wor-

obey, Ihor Deditch and Patricia Worobetz sitting on chair.)

Cut Knife from the community of Krydor\037 Saskatch-

ewan. In Cut Knife he took a position as a dray
ma\037ter working for the Canddian National Railway.
He also managed the town livery barn which wa\037

owned by two of my mother's brothers, Jacob dnd

Konstantine Fedeyko.

Dad's position kept him extremely busy. Mother
had to help out with the draying, in addition to her

daily chores of housework and taking care of me.

Dad bought a new Model T Ford and Mother learned

to drive it, after which she could drive to Rossman to

pick up deliveries. She would sit me on the front seat

(no seat belts in those days) while she cranked the car
until it would sputter and clatter, backfire and finally
start. Cranking the car to a start broke her wrist on
one occasion. We would drive over the prairie coun-
try roads, which were actually Indian trails, to reach

our destination. Mr. Katchur, the station agent, and

his wife waved and greeted us warmly. They helped
Mother load the mail and supplies while I was seated
on a depot platform with their small son, Peter. We
children watched the car being loaded and soon\037

Mother and 1 were on our way home.

My fondest memories are of Mother and Dad
taking me to visit Uncle Jacob and Aunt Catherine\037

Fedeyko's large farm. I had a great time there. Aunt

Catherine was a warm-hearted person who was al-

ways smiling and made cakes and rolls for us. My
cousin Stephania, was always ready to play with me.
We played hide-and-go-seek and ran around as chil-
dren do. Uncle Jacob was a jolly person and I recall

running alongside him as he pulled the red wagon

filled with buckets of grain to feed the piglets. On the

way back he would put Stephania and me in the
wagon and give us a ride. I remember chasing the

chickens and turkeys all through the yard but [ never)
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caught any! These trips were fun and al'\"',lY\037 looked

forward to.

When I was five years old, we went to live with
my grandparents Sylvester and Eva Fedeyko, on
their large fdrm in the Krydor area. They were two

lovely people. Grandfather was a carpenter by trade.

He erected a building with a tool shop on one side
and an open hedrth oven on the other. Dad helped
Grandfather ,\"'ith field and yard work \\vhile Mother

and Grandmother did their daily chores and tended

the gardens. 1 usually tagged along with Grand-
mother a\037 Mother had Elizabeth and Annie, my
younger sisters, to take care of. Every week Grand-

mother and Mother baked bread. I would help them

carry the bread loaves to and from the hearth oven

and they always made me a wee loaf. There was such

a delicious aronla floating through the air that I can
almost taste it still.

It was near Krydor that I began my schooling.

My Dad had had the honor of naming my first school

- The Oukraina School - as well as of being the

first teacher to instruct at that school. My mother had

attended the same school as a student prior to her

marriage to Dad who taught there. My grandfather
built the lockers and cupboards where students

placed their lunches, cups and personal belongings at
Oukraina School.

My first grade teacher was a nice gentleman, Mr.

Peter Horbay. In second grade I had a new teacher,
Miss Ann Lucyk who was a lovely, polite lady. I

recall bringing homemade butter to her once a week.

There was a Canadian National Railway crossing

that cut across my grandparents farm. One of my

parents would walk me across it until I learned to
watch out for myself so that I would not be hit by a

train.

Sunday mornings, Grandfather and Dad would

hitch the horses to the new buggy; Sister Elizabeth

and I would sit on the front floor board, Grandfather

and Grandmother in the front seat, Mother, Dad and

baby sister, Annie, rode in the backseat.

Sunday afternoons we had large dinners and on
these occasions I met my other relatives, Uncle
Konstantine and Aunt Rosalie Fedeyko, and cousins
Paul and Edward. Aunt Elizabeth and Uncle Martin
Barchuk and their children Catherine, Irene, Ste-
phania, Walter and Ann were also there. Those were
grand times.

Two years slipped by before my parents, my two

sisters and I moved ten miles away. Dad and Mother

bought their own farm and built a house where I grew

up in the Oscar Lake community. My father was not a
farmer but he was curious to see what he could do
with a farm. All the knowledge he possessed about

farming had been obtained from books plus a little)))



help fronl Grandfathcr. With \037tother\"s hclp they
\037tru\302\243!{!led alon g.\037\037 '-

I \\vas brought up in a good Christian hOlllC.. vcr)

strict and \\\\ell re\"pectcd in the COnlITIUnit). I rcnlClll-
ber my parent\037 had a lot of patience \\\\ ith Ill)' sister\037

and me. My Dad would teach lI\037 to \037ay tho\037c lengthy
Ukrainian prayers in IllY very early years.. and every-
day \\\\'e all thanked thc good Lord for our daily

blessines.\037

Times \\\\'erc lean and life \\\\'a\037 not easy for our
fdnlilv during those difficult \\'ear\". The 1!rain DadJ \037 \037

\"o\\\\'ed \\\\'as alnlost \\vipcd out by frost and hail.
Nevertheles\037, sonle grain \\va\037 saved: enough to pull
us through thc ncxt year. Even during thcs\037 hard

tinles, cOlnparcd to Inany people we werc fortunatc.

My mother was a scanlstress and tailor \\\\'ho \037ewcd

clothing for l11anv ncighhors and fricnd\037. f\\1anv a\037 ., \"- .

night I \\\\'ould wake up at one or t\\\\'O u\" c lock in the

morning to find f\\lothcr still pedaling on her treadlc

sc\\\\'ing machine and the fc\\\\. extra dollar\037 \037hc \037arncd

helped out. Dcspite our lilllited financial Inean\037..

Mother nlanaged to dress u\037 \\\\.ell. t\\1othcr had poise..
cld\037s and \037ty1c \\vhich I wa\037 vcry proud of. Mother
Inade beautiful clothes \\\\'hich could surpass Christian

Dior.. Givenchy and Illany others in design and

qual ity.
Dad\"\037 broad education and kno\\vledgc of la\\\\'\"-

enabled hilll to do interpretive \\\\'ork for neighhoring
farmers and friend\037. Father \\va' sonletinle\037 paid in
cash but usually rcceivcd good\037 frolll the farlllland\037\037

fre\037hl) \037heared \\\\001.. young calve\037.. piglcts and \037\\cn

fresh fish.

Young d\037 \\\\c children \\\\-crc.. evcn we contributed
to family earning\037. I would help Mother dig Scneca
roots which we dried and s(1ld for a snlall profit. Wc

had a lot of cows \\\\'hich wc children 1l1ilked and then
we separated the creanl through a Dclaval bell sepa-

rator. Ev.ery \\\\'eek Loui\037 Silllons picked up our frc\037h

s\\\\eet creanl in a Idrgc truck &.tnd hauled it to the North\037

Battleford crealllerv. \\Ve also sold egl!S and Inolded. \037\037

our own fresh butter which we \037n1d to a Krydor \037tore..

and all of thi\037 conlhined gave us good cash earnings.
There \\vcrc a lot uf gophcrs on our farmland

\\vhich were destroying our grain \037rop\037 and gardens.

My sister Elizabeth and I becanle quitc expert at

catching thClll in trap\037. EI i/abeth \"'as the one \\':ho

would kill thcm and cut thcir tdils off for bounty. I did
not have the heart to kill thClll. Ho\\vever I \\\\'ouIJ help
set and help carry the trap\037. Elizabeth dl\\vay\037 got

nlorc n1()ney out of the d\037al as she did the undesirable
\\\\'ork! I agrced thi\037 \\VdS fair.

To\\\\'ard\037 e\\'ening \\\\'hen Dad \\\\a\037 not busy he

\\\\'ould take nlY si\037tcr and I to the field\037. \037lother

\\\\'ould pack freshly bakcd bread.. butter bacon and

potatoes to take along Dad \\\\ould nlake a bonfirc out)
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in the fi e Id. 1\\ t \\ \037i \037t e r\037 and I \\\\' 0 u I d ru n a ro u nd the-
glo\\\\ ing fire and pretend \\\\'c \\\\'ere Indian\037 having a

hig PO\\\\ -\\\\'0\\\\. \\\\'hen \\\\'c roasted corn-on-the-cob and
bacon on long \\\\\"illo\\v \037tick\037.. and Dad bakcd rotatoe\037

in the \\\\ood coal\037.. a S\\\\l\037et deliciou\037 aronla \\\\'ould

float through the air. Then t\\10ther \\\\'ould join u\037.

Another cherished Inclllory of IllY chilJhood i\037of

In old 1!reen trunk \037Iothcr had. 110\\\\ I loved to.....

rUl1l1nagc through it.. \\\\ ith illY f\\,tothcr\037 perlllission. I

used to \037pcnd huurs looking through old photos..
drcssin[! in \037tothcr\"s \037ilk and chiffon dresse\037 hi1!h\037' \037

heeled \037hoe\037.. Lind plul11111ed hat\037.. pretending I \\\\a\037 dn

elegant lady I ike Ill) f\\,lothcr.)

\037)

.)

.)

\\) \\
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L-R: Elsie Worobetz with Mother Alexandra Wojchuk and SIS-
ter Pauline McCutcheon.)

Farnl lifl' \\vas \\'cry hard ho\\\\'cver, we attended

Illany \037ocial function\037.. and these activitie\037 \\\\'cre al-

ways looked for\\\\'ard to.

Children \\\\ere a farnl family'\037 pride and joy. \\\\'e

kids helped do farlll chore\037.. Ill)' particular job being
to herd the gec\037e to the lake on th\037 far side of the'-

farnl. 1\\t twilight I had to bring thelll h0l11e again \037o

that the red fox \\\\'Quld not edt thcnl.

In Dad\"s earlier years hc was choirnlaster at St.
Vladinlir\\ Ukrainian Grcek Catholic Church. Moth-
\037r was a choir 111Cl1lbcr and at hOlllC \\VC sang Chri\037-

tian h\\'nln\037 and Ukrainian sonl!\037. Dad di\\ idcd liS into'-

\037oprano, alto and tenor \037ection\037. I enjoyed the \037ing-

in\037 verv much.... ..

\\Ve did not have a Bihle in our hOllse, ho\\\\'evcr..

Dad could conduct an entire t\\1as\037 \\\\'hich hc had

I\037arned in the Ukraine. Fathcr taught u\037 our cate-\037

chi\037nl and \037cripture\037 and \\vhen thc pricst visited the

nearby church \\\\'e all attended.

f\\1) later \037chool day\037 \\\\'ere at Lanca\037ter School. It)))



\\vas a four &.ind onc-half nlile \\\\alk. each way (no
school buse\037 in tho\037c day\037). i\\1) first teacher at Ldn-
caster. \0371r. John Ostro\\vski. \\va\037 strict and had vcry
I ittle patience. After Engl ish \037tudic\037 \\\\'ere conlpleted

at four o.clock. \\\\'e \\\\ouIJ \037tudy Ukrainian and Pol-
ish. t\\1y Dad de\037\037rve\037 the credit for teaching nle the
Uk.rainian language. He \037pent 1l1any hour\" tutoring
1l1e and 1 read and \\\\'fite Ukrainian fluentl\\.

\037ly ne\\.t teacher \\\\'a\037 a nlore patient 111an.. t\\lr.

Grant Fletcher. As Illuch a\037 I hate to sa) it.. 1l1ath \\\\'as

Iny \\\\'eakesl subject, and \037lr. Fletcher \\\\'as concerned

about it. i\\lan\\ evenin1.!\037 I \\\\a\037 brout!ht to tear\037 ha\\ ing\037 \037 \037 \037

to stav late 1eaming fraction\". On Friday afternoon\037\037 '- .

\\\\'e had \037ocial c1as\037e\037 \\\\'hich included dranla.. singing
and \037quare dancing. \"rhe last t\\\\'O hours \\\\'C \\\\'cre

grouped into t\\\\'O sidc\037 and \\\\e \\\\ere taken h) the

teacher on an arro\\\\' chase across ;VIr. Rehalkin\"\037

farm. After that \\\\c \\\\'uuld all a\037\"eJnble back dt \037chuul

to \037in1! ....God Save Our King...... then dislllissed.'- '-

\0371y Id\037t teacher \\\\a\037 rvli\037\037t\\1ary Kalin. She \\\\a\037 a

lovel) teacher. I \\\\'as in 111)' teen\037 then and \037he had a

lot of patience \\vith nlC II \037cenling like a big \037i\037ter to all

U\037 girl\037. After four 0 \"clock \037he taught u\037 ballroolll

dancing.. the \\valtz.. charleston.. scottish and fox-trot.'-
In addition to dancing \037he wave set our hair and'-

taught elllbroidcr).. cros\037 \037titch and petil point. I
elllbroidered a beautiful \037tar design on a long sleeve'- '-

sdtin blou\037e and u\037eJ it a\037 a Ukrainian costunlC in

se\\'eral play\037 at our local hall.
I \\va\037 athletically inclined a\037 a child and played

on the softball and hasketball tealn\037. I \\vas also in the
Girl Guide group. f\\li\037s Kalin selected Stella Rurak
and I to \037ubstitutc on the boys\037 baseball tcalll. We

played in tournalncnts against AI berto\\\\'n, Kre-

\\oshienl, and Sich \"chool\037. There \"\"as a sad ending
to my ball playing day\037 \\\\\"hen Salll R\037balkin \\\\'as

batting and the bat \037Iipped out of his hand hitting nlC

on the no\037e and knocking 1l1e out. J \\vas on the ground
in a pool of blood and Ill)' baseball career \\\\a, in

ruins.

Shortlv after that incident 111\\ nlother becallle ill.\037 -

She \\\\',-is bedridden for onc-anJ-a-half years. At that
tinle I \\\\'a\037 taken out ot \"chool. 1\\1)' parent\037 kne\\\\ I

\\\\'as an ubedient.. anlbitiou\037 and trust\\\\'orthy chiJd.

Being the oldest it \\\\'a\037 Ill)' duty to help out \\\\ ith the

family necessities.. I \\\\'a\037 illY Mothers right hand. I

wa\037 responsible for all household chore\037 \\\\'hich con-

sisted of preparing breakfast. \037ending my \037istcrs to

schaul.. nlilkin\037 CO\\\\ \037and fcedini! the aninlal\". I al\037o'- '-

\\\\'ashed clothes on a 1.!lass scrubbing board which'- '-

gave nle blisters lasting until the next \\\\7a\037h day. I JI\037o

took care of 1l1V brother.. Ehor.. \\\\'ho wa\037 a toddler.

Ehor \\\\as a quiet and obedient child.. for \\\\'hich I \\va\037

grateful! I also baked cookies and cake\037 \\\\'hich Ill\\'

sister\037 \\\\ ould eat aftcr schaul.)
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After \0371other recuperated.. J \\va'\" dble to partici-
pate in church acti\\'itie\037 and the alllateur theatrical

group. At age si \\teen I \\\\ a\037 allo\\\\'ed to attend box
\037ocials and \037hado\\\\' sale dances.. chaperoned b) one

or both of In)\" parents.

Christnla\037 in our honlc \\\\'a\037 a joyou\037 and fcstive

occasion, \\\\'ith the [raditional tree and handnlade
decoration\037 adJin1! a touch of color to our hou\037e.,-'

Christnla\037 caroling \\\\ d\037 part of the conllllunity shar-

ing of this Illost special tillle. Special holiday prayers

and nleal\037 \\\\'ere \037hared \\\\'ith our relati\\'e\037and friend\037.

\\\\ hile the fielJ\037 outdoors glistened \\\\'ith :--.no\\\\' and'-

ice. There \\\\erc \037Ieigh ride\037 acro\037\037 \037no\\\\, field\037.. ice'- .

\037kating and \"kiing on hornelllade skis that f\\lichael'- '-

and Walter Lanski, our neii!hbors.. built. We had'-
biaLin2 firc\037 inside \\\\'hich 1.!ave our hOlne a \\\\'arnl'- '-

hospitable glo\\\\'. 1 ht: arOllla of \037lother\"s freshly

haked cake\037.. cookie\037 and rie\037 filled the house and

Ill)\" sister\" and I \\\\'ould hang up our stockings.. antic-
ipating the arrival of St. Nick. Our parcnt\037 Illade sure

they stuffed a sl1lall gift.. apple.. orange and nut\037 into

our \037tockings. Ho\\v \\\\C treasured the fe\\\\ \037inlple gift\037

. . . \\v\037 \\\\'cre happy \\\\'hen Christnlas canle but sorry
when it \\\\ as gone.\037

When illY grandfather Sylvester Fedeyko died.. I

\\\\cnt to li\\e \\\\ ith nlY grandnlother. I had the respon-

sibility of running Ill)' grandn10ther\",\\ house. I did all
thl: houscholJ chore\037 in addition to nlilking the CO\\\\'

and feeding the piglct and chicken\037. The hardest job
\\\\as \037hoveling the \037no\\\\ off the path\\\\'ay to the barn.

Grandillother and I attended Mass at the Ukrai-
nian Greek Catholic Church. We \037oBletime\037 \\\\'alkeJ

to church but often caught a ride \\\\'ith Mr. and Mr\037.

Zachary Lychushyn. Grandlllother taught me many
prayer\037. She also taught 1l1C to cook 111any Ukrainian
dishes \\\\'hich rccipes 1 dearly treasurc.

Grandlnothcr\\ health began to fail and she de-
cided to live \\\\lith hcr oldest \037on.. illY Uncle Jacob

Fedeyko.. in Cut Knifc \\\\'hile I returned hOllle to live
\\\\lith nlY parents.

When I returned hOlllC I I1let Ill)' future husband,
John Worobey.. at illY Uncle Jack and Aunt Barbara

Sass\" house. John &.ind I becanlc good friend\037 but'-

nothing Blore for the tirnc being.
At aL!e eighteen.. I 111u\\'cd to Toronto\037 Ontario.. in'- '-

s\037arch of \\\\'ork. I \037taycd with fall lily friends and
found a job at Arti\037tic Je\\\\elry Products. I \\\\'orked in

the \037hipping Jepartlllcnt and \\va\037 later pronloted to

nlake-up sanlrle\037.

John \\\\'orobey callle to Toronto in 1941 and \\ve

\\\\'ere nlarried in a Greek Orthodox church. t\\1) cou\037-

in, Paul Fedeyko helped us organize our \\vedding

and \\\\ a\037our hest nlan. John and I stayed in touch \\\\ ith

our fanlilics after our Inarria1!e.\037

John wa\037 an indu\037trious and dedicated \\vorker.. a)))
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1941, Wedding Day. L-R: Walter Chura, Mary Bobran, John
Worobey, Pauline (Deditch) Worobey, Paul R. Fedeyko and
Ann Wasylciw.)

good-natured person both at work and at home. He
worked at Sully Brass Company for six years while I

worked five years at Artistic Products and one year at

Ponds Cosmetic\037 Company dS a lipstick flamer.
John transferred to a new position in Lo\037 An-

geles, California in 1947. Friends who came from

Toronto helped us find a cottage in East Los Angeles.
1 worked for three years using a zig-zag sewing
machine in a lingerie shop, insetting lace in slip\037.

In 1950 we bought a house in the Los Angeles
suburb of Rivera. We were blessed with our first
child on January 31, 1951. We christened our son,
Johnny Robert, three months after moving to our new

home, and I then stayed home as a full time home-

maker. Johnny Robert was an asthmatic child and we

spent many sleepless nights nursing him. Three years

later our second son, Glenn Steven, was born on

November 12, 1953.
While the children were growing up we all at-

tended 'S1. Marianne's Catholic church. For enter-
tainment, our family picnicked, played ball, ice
skated and square danced.

My sister Ann and her family moved to Lo\037

Angeles in 1956. John and I helped them file their

immigration papers. It wa\037 nice to visit \"'ith relatives

again and our children attended the same schools and

church.

In 1960 John's health began to fail. I returned to
work as sole supporter of our family, working for
Lever Brothers Company on various shifts, which
was hard. In 1965 John passed away, leaving me the

re\037ponsibility of raising two sons, one of whom wa\037

frequently ill. Faith dnd prdyers kept me going from

one day to the next.

As the boys gre\\\\ up, I was both their mother and
father. I helped them with their scouting activitie\037,

their paper routes, and twice a week I took them for)
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piano lessons and to catechism. The boys belonged to

a square dancing group and we often travelled to

special performances in different citie\037.

In spite of all the hardships, I never lost hope.
After a number of years, my diligent prayers were
answered, Johnny Robert outgrew his asthma. AI\037o't

I was noticed and promoted to a much better position

as a laboratory technician. Praise the Lord!!

Both of my son\037 \\\\'ere good students Johnn)
Robert attending Rio Hondo and Mt. San Antonio

Colleges dnd receiving his Associate of Science de-

gree in Commercial Flight from Mt. San Antonio

College in 1971.He also has his private pilots license.

Robert now works for Lucky Markets as a rail check-
er.

Glenn al\037o attended Rio Hondo College. And in
1971 he enlisted in the U.S. Army, spending two

years in Germany. When he returned, he resumed his
studies. Glenn received his Bdchelor of Arts degree
from the University of Redlands in 1983 and is no\\\\' a

Locomotive Engineer for the Southern Pdcific Rail-

road.

Johnny Robert i\037married to Jennifer Sourp dnd
their three children are: Robbie (fourteen) Heather

(nine) and Jessica (two). Glenn is mdrried to Lori

Kreb\037. They have a two year old son, Benjamin, and

are expecting their second child in June of 1984.

I remarried in 1975 to Gilbert Loran McCutcheon

who has one son, Donald Wayne, from his previous
marriage. Donald is married to Alicia Oliver. Their

ddughter, Dawn, is one year old.)

*,)

.)

Gilbert and Pauline McCutcheon.)))



Gilbert is an industrious and dedicated worker in

the transportation departnlent of Lucky Markets. He

has been in this field for thirty years and has also
been a driving instructor for truckers.

After twenty-three years at Lever Brothers, I

retired on Decenlber 1st, 1983, and now Gilbert and I

spend our time together nurturing our garden and

cultivating our many rose bushes and travelling.

I owe a debt of gratitude to my parents and grand-

parent\037. They taught their children to live by the Ten

C()nlmandments, respect for hard work and strong
fanlily ties. They also taught us never to forget our

heritage and Ukrainian culture.
May each one of us live each day to the fullest,

serve our Lord and those around us, to the very best

of ollr ability.)

Gilbert L. McCutcheon
\"'ritten by Gilbert Loran McCutcheon)
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G. L. McCutcheon on the job.)

I, Gilbert Loran McCutcheon\037 was born in Hol-

lis\037 Oklahoma in 1925. My grandparents came to the

USA from Scotland. My parents moved from Texas

to Oklahoma during the Sooner days of 1889. My
father's three brothers settled in the same area.

I was the youngest of eight children. My dad

homesteaded a 160 acre farm near Hollis and built a
nice home on it. Virgin farmland grew very good
crops, even during the great depression.

We children walked 3Y2 miles to a country
school, even through snow, sleet, and sand storm. At

age fifteen years I drove the school bus. I graduated
from high school at seventeen and a half years of age.

After graduation, I enl isted in the U. S. Navy. I

spent four years overseas ranging from Casa Blanca,

North Africa to the South Pacific and Japan. I served
on the Battleship USS Massachusetts.I helped com-

mission it in 1942. In Pearl Harbor I was assigned to)
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the USS Princeton. on an aircraft carrier. One )ear
later at the Battle of Luzon in the Philipines, we lost
the aircraft carrier from a kamikaze attack. I was one

of the fe\\\\ survivor\037. Again, I was reassigned to the
USS Massachusetts which operated with the 3rd and
5th fleet, in conjunction with the British ships in the
South Pacific.

1 have been a truck driver for over forty years. I

have driven over 23 million miles \\vithout an acci-

dent. I have one \037on. Donald, by a previous mar-

riage. they have a one year old daughter.
On March 30 1975. [ married Paulene (Polly)

Worby at the Candlelight Chapel in Las Vegas, Ne-
vada. Our three sons attended the cerenlony. Our

marriage is based on trust, understanding, and con-
sideration for each other. One of the things we enjoy

together is travelling. On my first trip to Canada with

Polly, I found the Canadians most congenial and
warmhearted, especially her parents. Polly is intel-

ligent, honest, and a compassionate person. She i\037a

Christian with outstanding principles. She is am-
bitious and very creative in mdny fields. Polly paints.
decorates cakes, does needlework, knits and helps
teach craft classes.)
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Gilbert and Pauline with grandchildren, Robbie and Heather.)

I am presently employed with Lucky Stores, Inc.

until my retirement. We enjoy our two grandsons and
three granddaughters.)

J. Robert and Jennifer Worby

My name is Johnny Robert (Worobey) Worby, a

fourth generation descendant of Sylvester and Eu-

dokia Fedeyko. My parents are John Iwan Worobey

and Pauline Grace Deditch Worobey, both of them)))
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111ent in not bein1! ble\037'cJ \\\\ ith a dau1!hter. Con-'- \037

sequentl)\". Glenn paio oearl).. being drcssed in the
fir\037t unisex clothing (r0I11per\037). Ifis beautiful golden
curls \\\\'cre to be his tradelllar\037 until \\\\'ell after his
\037econd birthday.. \\\\ hen Dad in\037i\037ted on a haircut.

The early years \037'ere \037pent playing in the back-

yard in a sandbo,\" and \"helping'\" in the large garden.
\037lan\\' l110rnings Dad \\\\'ould \\\\'ake 111C to \037ee the nc\\\\'\"' \"-

burn bunnie\037 that 1l1other rahhit \037eenled to have \037o

frequently. It scenlcd \037'e had rahbit ste\\\\' often as Dad
\\\\\"a\037vcr} fond of it. E\\ cry Saturday nl0rning \\\\'as an

occasion as I \037'as able to risc at 5 :00 r\\T\\1 to aCCOlll-

pan} Dao to \\\\ ork at Kdag Trophies \\\\'here he \\va\", a

forenlan. \\Ve \\\\ould light all the casting pot\037, go to

brea\037fast and rcturn when the leao and other Jlletals

had 1l1e Ited.)
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The Worbys': Jennifer and Johnny Robert with children,
Heather, Jessica and Robbie,)

from the farlning C0l11111unity near Krydor.. Saskatch-

e\\van, Canada. They 111arrieoin 'Toronto\" Ontario in

1941 and enligrated to East Los Angele\037.. California

in 1947. tv1y arrival \\vas in thc early 1110rninguf

January 31. 1951 at r..1ay\\vood Ilospitai. Upon Ollr

release fr0l11 the hospital Dad took tv10thcr and nlY-
self honle to Rivera.. California \\\\'here they had pur-
chased a nc\\\\' hOlne three 1110nths earlier. I callcd
8429 La Doccna Lane h0l11e for the ncxt cighteen
yea r\037.

According to illY parents' recollcction\037.. I was a

sickly child, expcricncing pneul110nia three tinlc\"

before nl) \037econd year. At age t\\\\'o. the first asthr1la

attacks started and renlainco until a\037e fifteen. \\t age\"- \037

three I experienced the 11l0st '\\erious of nUlnerous

childhooo accidents: tripping over a \\'a\037UUlll cord, I

fell un a metal \037and shovel.. cutting the roof of nlY

nl0uth. The \037nd rcsult \\vas t\\\\\037nty-t\\\\O suture\037 to

clo\037e the gaping hole.

On Novelllbcr 12.. 1953..I had a ne\\\\ cOlnpanion..
nlY brother Glenn Stc\\en. Our father\"\037 pride in siring
t\\\\'O sons did not dirllini\037h our i\\lother\"s disappoint-)

..)

L-R: Worobeys' John, Johnny Robert, Glenn Steven and
Pauline,)

Elcnlcntary school year\037 \\\\'ere \037pent at Selby
Grove School onc hlock fronl hunlc. The I1lcI11oryof

this period i\037of a happy and carefree tinle. School

wa\037 enjoyable but after school wa\037 whcn the fun

began. Glenn and I \\\\'ould spcnd our tinlC playing
ball.. or in our tret: house or con\037tructin1! subtcrra-\037

nean forts. At age eleven, I joincd the Boy Scout\037

\037pending three ycar\037 gaining con\037iderable outdoor

\037no\\\\'h:\037dge and enjoyi ng the Ill0nthly \\\\'ee\037cnd

cdnlpout\037. My first job delivering the Pico-Rivcrd
Ne\\\\'\037 and al\037o Pico Rivcra Tillles Post provided the
nlean\037 to accunlulate a nice coin collection. Other

intere\037t\037 includcd collecting baseball cards and\"-

cOlllic books.

t\\'1y internlediate attendance \\\\'a\037 at Burke Jr.)

128)))



High for se\\'enth.. eighth and ninth grades. After\"- \"- '-

school Glenn and I 1l10\\\\'ed yards to supplement our

Illonetary needs. This becanle very inlportant as Dad

pass\037d a\\\\'ay in 1965 at the \037nd of the eighth grade
school terlll. For after school recreation I participated
on the basketball and track tealllS. Occasionally there

\\\\'ere hunting outing\037.. trap and \037keet shoots at the

local range. After ninth grade, I \\\\'orked full time
evenin1!\037 and \\\\'eekends for the L.A. Time\037 Ne\\vs-\"-

paper local Pico Rivera Dealer.

High School years \\\\'ere \037pent at EI Rdncho,
....The Ranch..... There \\\\fas not a great alllount of\"-

lei\037ure tillle. Glenn helped ueli\\er the Time\037 Ill0rn-

ing edition seven day\037 a \\\\'eek before we went to
\037chool and on the \\veekends. \\Ve started at 2:00 AM

fini\037hing \037hortly after 6:00 At\\1.. leaving tinle for last
minute c;;chool \\\\'ork and preparation. We used my
....ne\\\\

\"
1953 Chevy Bel Air for \\\\'ork and transporta-

tion to the Southern California beaches. Body surf-

ing and snorkel ing \\\\;ere frequent high school period
recreation activitie\037. This was the time of accumulat-
ing nlY \"'old car\" Ernpire of 1953 and 1954 Chevie\037.

The backyard c;;tarted to take on the appearance of an
automotive garage. One \\\\ise purchase of a 1931
Model ..\"A.... Ford Sedan was 1l1ade at this time, an

acquisition ] still have today. High School com-
Illencelllent \\\\'as in 1969. I 1l1arried June Penny the

same year.

Mount San Antonio College was the choice of\"-

continuing education in the fall seme\037ter of 1969.'-

COllllllercial Flight \\\\'as the course of choice with the
same future vocation in mind. t\\ly first child.. Robert

Wade Worby arrived on Ne\\\\' Year's Eve of 1969. The
next year was eventful as a first home was purchased
in Bell Gardens, California. There were two small
house\037 on a lot. Young Robbie had a big play area
\\vhere he \037pent the nlajority of tinle running away

fronl his overly aggressive dog.. Alpo. In the summer

of 1971.. I graduated fronl Mt. San Antonio College
\\\\'ith an Associate of Science Degree in Commercial'-

Flight.

The next eight months \\\\'ere spent travelling
acro\037\037 the Southern and Eastern United States. Upon

returning in February of 19721 took ajob a\037 tire curer

at B.F. Goodrich Cornpany. On rvlarch 16, 1974 a

second child arrived\" Heather Deanne. The follow-

ing year brought the purcha\037e of a ne\\\\' house in

Ontdrio, California, along with the closure of the tire

plant. By year end I \\vas employed at Lucky Store\037

Inc. in the grocery warehouse di vi\037ion. A fe\\\\' of the

job Juties have included receiving clerk\" shipping
clerk and forklift operator. This is Ill)' current place of

employment \\\\'ith nine year\037 tenure.

My first marriage ended in 1978 with a divorce

and sub s e lJ u e n tan nul men t . Aft e r t \\\\' 0 yea r \037)
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court\037hip.. Jennifer Ann Sourp and I \\\\'ed on t\\lay 23..
1981 at St. Bruno\"\037 Catholic Church. \\Ve honey-
mooned in the Pacific North\\\\'est and \\Vestern Cana-
da. Upon returning.. a hOllle \\vas purchased in San
Juan Capistrano near the Catholic rnission of the
\"allle nallle. The old Illission becallle our house of

\\\\'orship. Ten nlonth\037 after 1l1arriage Jennifer gave
birth to our first child. Jessica Fern. In t\\1arch of 1983

\\\\'e purcha\037ed d house in Laguna 11ill\037.. California

\\\\'hich i\037currently our honle.)
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Johnny Robert holding daughter Jessica,)
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Jessica's Christening,)

I consider nlyself a fortunate Illan at thi\037 tillle of

life. The Lord has been bountiful in providing all our
neces\037itie\037\" the many ble\037\037ing\037 include healthy\" lov-

ing children and a supportiv\037 loving and caring \\\\'ife.

The joy of nurturing and guiding illY children

provides Ill)' greatest re\\\\'ard in life. Daily friendship
and companion\037hir of tho\037e you 10\\ e bring ultinlate)))



happiness. I am fortunate to have a hard working and

supportive Mother. As sole parent throughout my

teenage years, she was loving in her guidance and

concern regarding my life. She still shares this in-

volvement to this day.)
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Worby children, Heather holding Jessica and Robbie.)

In closing, I am very thankful to a loving Christ

who walks with me, blessing this life of mine in so

many positive ways.)

Glenn and Lori Worby)

----)

l\\\037)

1983, Glen and Lori Worby.)
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I, Glenn Worby, was born in Bell, California,

November 12, 1953. I have one brother\" Robert\" who
is three years older than I.

I had a happy and quite uneventful childhood

growing up in Pico Rivera California. Robert and I

got into the usual mischief that boys do\" including

rock-throwing and playing \\vith fireworks. My sad-

dest childhood memory is of the death of my father.,

John, when I was eleven.

Robert and I were pretty industrious kids, and at

ages eleven and eight we started to mow yards and
throw newspapers. Within a few years we had saved

enough money to buy our first cars and pay for our
own insurance too.

My mother, Pauline, had been working for Lever

Brothers Co. since Robert was nine and I was seven.

My mom had to work rotating shifts. Robert and I did
housework and yardwork to help Mom out.

I was a \"B\" student in school, graduating from

EI Rancho High School in 1971. I attended one se-

mester of college before enlisting in the U.S. Army
in January of 1972. I spent seventeen months in

Germany and was honorably discharged in Decem-

ber, 1973.

After my discharge I returned to school. I at-

tended classes for another year until J met my wife-

to-be, Lori. I quit school and went to work for Safe-

way Supermarkets. Lori and I were married in June,
1976. The next year we bought a home (our first) in

Pico Rivera and lived in it for two years.

I went to work in 1978 as a Locomotive Fireman

for the Southern Pdcific Railroad. In 1979 I was

promoted to my present position of Locomotive En-

gineer, and in the same year Lori and I bought a new
house in Redlands, California.

In 1981 our son, Benjamin, was bum in Redlands

on October 22nd. Ben is now a happy, healthy two-

year-old. We are expecting our second child in June,
1984.)

1983, Benjamin Worby, 2
years old.) -,
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I received my Bdchelor of Arts degree in Man-
agement from the University of Redlands in January,
1984. Lori goes to school part time and should re-

ceive her degree in the near future.)
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Glen Worby driving SSW number 9267.)

I am proud to contribute to this book which I

know will be cherished by future generations.)

Elizabeth (Dedich) and John Worobetz)
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1948, John and Elizabeth (Deditch) Worobetz.)
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I, Elizabeth (Elsie) (Oedich) Worobetz, was born

in Krydor, Sask. , on October 22, 1926. I anl the third
child of Stefan and Alexandra (Fedeyko) Dedich, and

grandchild of Sylvester and Eudokia Fedeyko.

Early Childhood

At the time of my birth, nlY father, mother and
sister Pauline lived with my grandparents, Sylvester
and Eudokia Fedeyko. My father helped grandfather
with farm work, and travelled north in search of our
own land and home.

On July 31, 1928, si\037ter Anna was born. The

hand-me-downs were well taken care of, no doubt
about it! Grandmother had a treadle sewing machine

and fortunately, both she and my mother were good

seamstresses.

The railway ran within two hundred yards of the
house. Pauline, Anna, and I looked forward to the

daily train and waved from the yard, as it went by.

I must have been four when parents and grand-

parents had been harvesting in the field, Pauline had

gone to school, and I was appointed to mind Anna in

the yard. Everything was fine until she began to cry.

Holding her hand, I decided to take a short cut down

the railroad track to mother in the field. We had only

gone a little way when around the comer, a short

distance away, the train came towards us. Seeing the

steep ravines on each side of the track, and knowing

that the engineer could release a cloud of steaming

vapour on the ground, petrified me. I had to do some
quick thinking. Still holding on to Anna's hand, we

made a quick left turn off the track and crouched

behind a stone just as the train raced past us. The

guardian angel must have been there then too. Anna

stopped crying, we went back into the yard and

remained there until our parents returned from the
field. .. . . . and no more short cuts down the track

again!\" And I think I lost my baby-sitting job.

Pauline, a few years older than I, had been attend-

ing Oukraina School. She obviously enjoyed school,

relating about the fun, particularly at recesses. Occa-

sionally, after school hours, her classnlate Johnny
Worobetz came to play. They built d tent with gunny
sacks over a fence wall, and made Anna and I sit in it.

They then spilled water over the tent, saying it was

raining and that if we sat there, the rain would stop.

Suddenly there was another 'cloudburst'. Anna and

I, drenched in
\302\267

rain' and tears, tumbled out of the
tent, and ran into the drms of our protective mother.

My sisters and I were healthy and active young-

sters. Being close in age, there were times when we,
no doubt, were a handful, particularly for the grand-
parents whose youngest child having been our moth-

er.

While grandmother was preoccupied with the

cooking, sewing, knitting or whatever else, grand-)))



fathcr u\037uall) nlanaged to spend \037Oflle tillle \\\\ ith us.

He played Ukrainian record\037 on the grafllophonc. He
fir\037t \\\\'ound up the \"pring by turning a handle. The
nlusic canlC out of a good-\037i7ed horn. Occasionally..

he adjust\037d to the 1l1iddle of the record.. a colorful

\\\\'ooden top dancer. A\" the nlu\037ic played, the little
1l1andanced \\rigorously.. nlO\\ ing all part\037 of its body
like a string puppet. This indeed.. \\vas a \\'ery \037pecial

treat. \\Ve learned to sing nlany song\037.. and nlinlicked

the puppet\"s dance nlO\\'enlent\037.)
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1938, The family musicians, L-R: Elsie, Ann and Pauline De-
ditch.)

Grandparents had a \\\"ie\\A. nla\037ter. \\\\'e sat for hours
at a time.. looking at the 1l1any picturesque scenes
frolll around the \\A'orld.

Grandfather al\037o fllade intcresting spinning tor\037.

He cut an enlPty thread spool in half, rounded the

middle part \\A'ith hi\037 pocket knife.. and whittled a
short piece of a \\villo\\\\\" branch enough to fit snuggly

into the \037pool. He then sharpened the bottom part of
the stick and the top was ready for play. But grand-
father being a perfectionist in all respects.. spent

several evening\037 making a good top.

\\\\'heri the nove It) of the spinning tops \\\\'ore off\"

grandfathcr \\\\'a\037 busy making 'foorgalki\". Grand-
mother supplied the t\\vo-holed button\037 dnd \037tring.

With the button \037trung and the \037tring tied, there was a

'foorgalka'.
....

Spin the \037tring and pull.. but be careful..
don't get near anyone's hair\". Grandfather some-
tillles got into our hair.. or \\vas it that \\\\'e got into his.

But he wa\037 a wonderful nlan -- a kind, gentle,

patient and hunlorous man\" and \\Are loved him. We

loved grandnlother father and ITIother for all the

many oth\037r thing\037 they did for us.

Life On Dedich Honlestead
Father purchased a honlestead on the south edge

of O\037car Lake, approximatel) ten mile\037 north fronl

grandparent\037. After nUl11erOUS trips.. father and moth-
er cleared a\\\\ay enough land to build a t\\\\O room log

house, 1l1ud plastered, and \\\\'hite\\\\'a\037hed \\A'ith lin1e.)
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This nlade a nice.. clean-looking d\\\\'ellin1! \\\\'hich \\\\'a\037'- '-

rea\037onably \\\\'arlll in the winter \\\\'ith thc \037tove on.. and
cool in the SUlll1l1Cr \\\\ ith the heat off. A log barn \\vas'-

built and a \\\\'ell dU1! at the sanlC tiIne.'-

]n the early \"Ufllll1er of ]Y32.. \\\\e 1l1o\\'cd to our

0\\\\ n hOllle.. bringing along \037ullle furniture.. dishe\037\"

food and
n

Lopka.... the CO\\\\'. She \\\\'a\037 a good nlilker,
anu provided the fanlily \\vith a good \037upply of nlilk.

Slo\\\\ I).. through hard \\\\ork and perseverance,

there \\\\ere definite \037igns of progres\037 on the hOIne-

stead. I\\1ore land \\Va\037 cleared.. 1110re buildings built,
livestock increased and a fe\\\\\" inlplenlents purcha\037ed.

It \\\\'a\037 a thrill to plant potatoes behind a hand plough.

Father nlade a furro\\\\' \\vith horse and plough\" a\037 \\\\'e

children quickly dropped the \037eedling potatoes in

place.. before he came around again and covered

thenl up \\\\'ith another furro\\\\'.

Summer \\\\'as a busy tinle on the farnl as the

\\\\'inter pantry had to be replcnished. The vegetable

garden took top priority and rnany hot days \\\\'cre

\037pent hoeing long rows of potatoes. The wild fruit

was the main supply of fruit so berry picking wa') next

in order. The picking \\\\cnt on until jar\037 of \\\\'ild

saskatoon berries.. cranberrie\037, blueberrie\037, and even

\037ome \\vild \037tra\\\\'berrie\037 lined the cellar shelves.
Berry time alway\037 nleant fresh sa\037katoon berry pies,

or even Ill0re often pirohi or varcniki.. the 111elllory of

\\\\'hich is still mouth-\\\\'atering today. Mother spent
nlany long hours in the kitchen canning fruit\037 and

vegetable\037 so good meal\037 could be enjoyed in the
\\\\'inter \\vhen the sno\\\\' lay deep.

Mosquitoes were terrible during \037unlmer eve-

nin2:s. Smudges \\\\'ere made.. and the \037tock renldined'- '-'
near the snloke. Often time\037 father Illade a snludge
near the hou\037e to prevent the Inosquitoes from enter-

Ing.
There \\\\'ere al\037o the never-ending potato bug\037 to

be picked off the potato plants in order to revive the

plants and still look forward to a potato crop.

The co\\\\\" pasture \\vas about half a mile do\\\\'n the

road from our house and buildin2:s. During the sum-'-' '-'

mer holidays, my \037isters and I drove the cows to the

pasture and remained there 1l1aking sure they \037tayed

out of the \\A'heat field. Here we could hunt for frog\037

and \\vatch them \037\\\\'inl in shallo\\\\. pool\037. The tree\037

were full of different birds\" nests. We perfected the

skill of tree-c limbing, but stayed \\-vell a\\vay fronl the
o\\\\'ls' nests, as the o\\\\'ls\" pecks \\\\'ere ferociou\037. Vari-

ous berry patches yielded quantitie\037 of fruit, \"0 \\ve

\\\\'ere never in need of other between-meal lunches.

Then caIne haying which \\\\'a\037 hard work in the

hot sun. I loved the \037mell of dried hay. M) sister\037 and

I played around the edge of the sloughs while we put

the hay into small stacks that \\\\'ere later hauled honle.

I alway\037 looked for\\A'ard to the soft hay ride fronl the)))



rneado\\vs. The hay \\\\'as unloaded near the barn to
make a long sloping haystack \\\\ hich \\\\'ould serve as

feed for cattle and horses durin1! the \\\\'inter. We loyed\"-

sliding down the fre\037hly-nlade haystack. Father
threatened to Htan our hides'\" .. then \\\\'e \\vould resort

to the straw pile for different play.

Harvest tirne \\va\037 the busiest tinle of year. \\Ve

youngsters looked for\\\\'ard eagerly to the threshing
cre\\\\' c0I11ing to our farlll. Of course it Illeant extra'-

\\\\'ork such a\037 shovelling grain in the \037rain box.. or in
\"- '- \"-

the granary.. or helping I1lother \\\\'ith extra baking. But

\\\\'ith the smell of fresh stra\\\\', chaff falling on every-
one and everything, and a lot of extra good food.. this

WLiS another \037\037hay-day\"\" .

After all the neighbors' crop\037 \\\\'ere harve\037ted..

cattle \\vas then sent to open pastures. Returning fronl

schoul.. Anna and I each grabbed a \037Iice of mother\"s'-

freshly haked bread, and perhaps a ripe \"unflo\\\\'er

heau out of the garden.. and ran the opposite direction

we just canle fronl, in search of the cows to be

brought home in time for milking. In the distance.. we

could hear all k'inds of CO\\\\ bells except our own. Our
bell cow seemed to find a sheltered spot quite often,

and then stand perfectly still. Assisted by \037Liska' our

dog.. \\\\'e had the herd back at the corral in no time,

breaking all previous record\037. Snlall wonder \\\\'hy \\\\'e

girl\037 stayed so slim then!)
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1924, Winter driving, L-R: Ihor, Alexandra (mother), Ann and
\037 Deditch.)

Saturday wa\037 nlail day. The I11ail was brought in

frorn Alticane, twenty sonle nliles to Klechko\\\\'ski

(Oscar Lake) post office.. three miles northwest of

hOlne. Everyone took turns getting the mail , but it

seenled a\037 though Anna'\037 dnu nlY turn came up more

often than anyone else\"s. During good weather \\ve

considered it an outing which enabled u\037 to visit \\\\'ith

friends froln neighbouring schools. The post master

had now replaced the horse and v-iagon \\\\ ith a 'third-

hand' truck which broke do\\\\'n often, causing late'-)

,)
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Illail arrival and distribution. \\Ve looked for\\\\'ard to

the Winnipeg Free Pres\037 Prairie Farnler \\\\'ith its col-
oured cOlllics particularl) the hunlorou\037 Katzerjanl-
Iller Kids. Anna and I Illade sonlC pen pal\037 through

the Free Pre\037\037 recei vin g a letter no\\\\' and then.'-
Then too. the 1l1ost a\\\\'aited Eaton\"s Spring and

Surnlller and \037all and Winter catalogue arrived. It\037

\\vas nicknallled the '\037prairie Bible...., the nlost looked
at book in the hou\037e. Most of the \037hopping wa\037 done

through the catalogue.. and \\\\'hen a parcel arrived it

\\vas like Christrna\037 Day. When the catalogue becanle
outdated.. it \\\\'as relegated to the outhouse where it\037

continued to \037erve as reading material\" until it had'-
been used up for other purposes.)
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1948, Haying on the Deditch farm. Front to back: Stefan De-
ditch, John Worobetz, Alexandra Deditch and son Ihor.)

Early \\vinter \\\\'as butchering time \\vhich was an

all day event. When the pig had been killed, it wa\037

singed and scraped until the flesh was smooth and

free of bristle\037. Then the inside parts were removed

- nothing was wasted.. father even blew up the
bladder for a foot ball. It didn\"t last long, but it was

quite a novelty.
One of the biggest problenls \\\\'as to keep the Illeat

frolll \037poiling. During the winter, the meat was
frozen.. usuall) packed in snow. Later in the spring, it

had to be canned in sealers. Mother cured the bacons

and hanls, keeping theln in brine. When father built d

\037moke house some uf the meat wa\037 \037nl0ked.. e\037-

pecially the \037kobasa\".

Wa\037hing clothe\037 in the \\\\'inter caused considera-

ble extra \\vork and effort. A large wooden barrel in

one corner of the kitchen was used for melting \037now.

The \037no\\\\' \\\\'ater \\\\'as heated in a copper boiler and

poured into a large tub on a bench or two chair\037. The

clothes \\\\'ere \\\\lashed on a \\\\'ashboard with homemade
soap. \\Vhite clothe\037 \\\\'ere sonletimes boiled in soapy
water.. rinsed and hung outside to freeze. The clothes'-)))
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were then brought in carcfully to finish the drying.
Mother prided herself \\\\'ith the whitest wash in the

neighbourhood.
B) no\\\\ our family had increased by one nlore.

Ehor \\\\Oa\037 a healthy bab)\" and \\\\,ith all the attention

from the falnily, he \\\\'a\" growing up fdst.

He \\va\037 about five \\\\ hen the fdmil) hclped gct rid

of the infested nlice in the oat \037tack. Everyone \037tood

anned \\\\ ith cudgel\037\" ready for attdck as \037oon a\037 father

picked up a sheaf or t\\\\'O off the \"tack. The frightened
nlice scampered in all directions\" one managing to

tdke refuge inside Ehor's pant leg, scurrying

throughout the body, lo\037ing its \037cn\037e of direction.

Above deafening screanlS, and with hand\037 on our

legs, we witnessed mother's exasperating attcrnpt\037 to

smother the no\\\\' deliriou\037 rodent, and bring relief to
my hysterical brother.

Neither of u\037 children could get away \\\\'ith any

nonsense in the presence of company\" and if we

didn't \"'straighten up\" \\\\'hen we got the 1..look\" from

father, \\\\\"e sure \\\\Fished \\\\e had. Mothcr \\va\037 \037trict too,

but her slaps didn't hurt so nluch. We had 1l1uch

respect and pride for our parents and learned to be

honest\" considerate and respectful children fricnd\037

neighbours and citizen\037.

The family al\\\\'ays found lei\037ure time\" more \037o

during the winter nlonths. Pauline and I played

guitar, and soon had a family sing song. I put my

creativity to action and soon constructed a
U

one -

girl'\" band using the \\\\'d\037h tub for drum, box dnd

string for a mouth-organ stand, and guitar in illY

hands, but mother always had practical needs for the

tub. Later father and nlother bought me a violin
\\\\'hich Jleamed to play some too, and contributcd my

musical talent\037 in concerts. One such concert in

Krydor was under the direction of Mr. Shurgot.

After Saturday papers were read, we dealt a few
hands of \"hola\"\" everyone s card gaIn\037, or

'.magoose\" or the not ,\",0 popular ganle of \"chcaf' .

Everyone likcd to cheat in this game, but no onc

wanted to get caught, so we'd all disperse for bed.

Father taught us all the many lengthy Ukrainian

pra)er\037\" and l11ade certain \\\\e said thenl before going
to bed.

We attcnded church when services werc held at

St. Peter and Pdul pari\037h about thrcc rniles south west
of home. During Easter season, we devoutly partici-
pated in confessions, c0l11Inunions.. and the blcssing
of the Edster bread (paska). A '\\pecial service (pro-

znik) \\va\037 held annually on July 12, the rnost signifi-
cdnt church cvent during the ,\",Ulllmer. We also

attended catechism lessons held in church during the

summer holidays. Close contact \\\\ ith church hclped
enrich our spiritual lives. There were [e\\\\O if any)
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\037crvices during the v.'inter nl0nth\037\" due to road condi-
tions and lack of aninlal shelter.

Christnla\037 \\\\'as no doubt the highlii!ht of the \\\\'in-'- '-

ter. The hou\037e took on d ne\\\\ look \\\\ hen mother ga\"e\"-

the walls a ne\\\\\" coat of linle. One still-existing stra\\\\'

Inattress was refilled \\\\'ith hay\" and the once last
choice of bed had no\\\\' beconle fir'\\t and a 111ad

\037cranlble d\037 to \\\\'ho \\\\ould be the lucky one. There
\\\\'cre preparation\037 of different varieties of foods, that

\\\\ould be \037crved to famil) dnd guc\037ts. My favorite

\\\\'cre the poppy ,\",eed bislllarks (pofllpooshki . The

arrival of Saint Nicholas \\\\ ith some goodies Wd\037

awaited for \\\\'ith 1l1uch anticipation, as \\vell a visit by
the carollcr\037. When we \\\\ere older, we too went

carolling, singing Ukrainian English and Polish car-

ols. Sometimes we wishcd Christma\037 would never

end.

School Years
School . . . school . . . school, it seenlS that

nlo\037t of my life has been spent attending schools as a

pupil or a\037 a teacher. I had fourteen year\037 of the

former and twenty-five dnd some years of the latter.
The rest of the time wa\037 spent getting psyched up for

participating in the educational process or at home on
extended maternity lea\\es. So however anyone look.s

at it, schooling has always been my life. No memo-
ries would be complete without recalling some of my
school experiences.

In 1934, I began nlY grade one in Lancaster

School, four nliles southeast of home. The one-room
classroom was now filled to capdcit) with forty-six
sweating bodies seated, and available yet was stand-

ing room only.

My first teacher Mr. Fletcher, \037poke English

only, while Qn the contrary, my Engli\037h vocabulary

consisted of only two \\\\'ords namely \"yes' and 'no'.

Imagine the teacher's frustrations when he asked my
name and I said 'yes' or inquired ho\\\\' old I wa\037, \"lnd

m) reply \\vas 'no'!
A pendulum clock hung on the north \\\\'all dnd

tickcd ever \037o slowly.. except at rece\037scs. I put all my

eagerness into Inotion and ,\",oon was able to tell tinle
while my English vocabulary progressed steadily.

Well do I rccall the froLen ink b()ttle\037 and lunch

drinks that we tried to tha\\\\' out ovcr thc heater.
The school lunch buckct wa\037 often a lard or syrup

pail with lard or syrup sandwiche\037. If we were lucky
\\\\'e had peanut butter sand\\\\'ichcs, and rnaybe even an

occasional orange or ban\"lna.

The handy lard pail\037 (the nlore popular) yet
s\037rved other purpose\037. In the spring Lind early \037um-

mer coming home from '\\chool \\\\'C '\"'topped near a

slough to dro\\\\n gophers. The gopher tails then sold
at one or t\\\\O cents each. One of U\037 stood at the hole

with a stick ready to hit any gopher that stuck its nose)))



out of the hole, and yelled instructions to the others

to,
..

hurry and bring more water'\" .

In the late fall the chokecherries would have been

touched by frost and in their best taste. Proceeding

home from school, we picked our lard pails full
which now weighed what seemed like a ton, with the
thin wire handles pressing painfully into the bony
fingers, making it quite difficult to carry the buckets
for the next two or three miles. But all this painstak-

ing effort was very rewarding when mother used the
chokecherries to make the most delicious fruit des-
sert called \"chamoola\".

The biggest event in the school program was the

annual Christmas concert. Preparations began from
mid-November, practising carols in the music

period, memorizing recitations, and parts in plays in

the last period of each day, even starting to learn drills
and Ukrainian dances. During the final week, the
afternoons were used for dress rehearsals. A stage
was set up and stage curtains were strung. Desks

were put to the sides and benches were brought in for

the audience to sit on. There always was a big deco-
rated tree, and' Santa' came at the end of the concert

and handed out bags of candy nuts and an orange to
all the students and pre-schoolers.

Christmas concerts were looked forward to for

many reasons. It usually meant a new dress, or a new

pair of shoes, or both. Driving up to the school was

always fun. We sat in the sleigh box all bundled in

warm clothes. The twinkling stars fascinated us -
these were our early lessons in astrology.

The joy of every little girls' heart at that time, was

to receive an Eaton's beauty doll for Christmas. One

year I got a set of wooden blocks, but the following
Christmas I was ecstatic with joy when I got that doll.
Sometimes mother allowed me to use her treadle

sewing machine to sew clothes for my doll, but I

made most of her wardrobe by hand. She was the

only doll I ever owned, and had become part of me. I

wanted so much to take her along when I left home.
Now, I wish I had.

Another incident remaining vivid in my mind is

worthy of mention. Being older than I, Pauline had

just been bought a fifteen-cent magic slate, that I

dearly would have loved to have. Upon examination
of its thickness, I realized there wasn't just one slate,
but two, pressed tightly together in the process of

packing and shipping. You, the reader, would only

have to live through years of depression and poverty
to realize a child\"s joy over what now might be

considered of small value.
School picnics were not to be overlooked either.

There we were able to buy a candy or two, and maybe

even an ice cream cone. Athletic participation was

the highlight of the day. I lost out at the junlp pit, but)
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\"Iook out\".. at the race track! My natural swiftness

enabled me to outrun the sack racers as well\" so there

was another red ribbon added to my collection.

Having successfully completed my first ten years
in Lancaster\" I then proceeded to grade eleven in

Krydor High School in the fall of 1944, participating

in extra curricular activities such as music.. choir and

classes in the Ukrainian language. I stayed with

Lydia Shewchuk at Semenchuk's - the school jani-
tors. Our parents brought in food as often as was
possible, and we shared it. Lydia and I occasionally

volunteered to sweep the school floors. In apprecia-

tion, Mrs. Senlenchuk treated us to fresh homemade

doughnuts.
Train day was an important day in Krydor, with

people always standing around to see who arrived on
the train. This one particular day, Lydia and I hap-
pened to be there and who should get off the train but

a handsome soldier on leave from the army. A few

weeks later, I received an interesting letter from John
(the soldier). Fortunately, postage was only three
cents during the time of our correspondence for the

next few years.
Following completion of grade eleven I spent a

year in Toronto with Pauline and her husband John

Worbey, at which time I was employed by the Toron-
to Credit Bureau. In 1946.. Pauline and John motored

to Saskatchewan. I returned with them, re-entered
Krydor High School, completed grade twelve and
enrolled at Teachers' College in Saskatoon the same
year.

In the fall of 1947, I accepted a teaching position
at Cheremoz, a country school, north of Yorkton,

Sask. My heart had always yearned to be a school

teacher, and now my dream had been fulfilled. Here I

was, standing in front of a \"packed audience\" -

thirty-six smiling faces, grades one to eight, project-
ing all the moral support.

From his experiences as a school teacher, my

father reassured me that after the first day, things
would fall into place. Excited and eager to teach, I

soon discovered the same eagerness and enthusiasm

in those thirty-six energetic youngsters willing to

learn. And they did.
When my family lived with grandparents near

Oukraina School.. John\"s parents at that time lived in

my uncle Konstantine's house about one half mile

away. I was about four when I first met John. Nine

years later, while I was attending Lancaster School,
John spent two weeks there as a practice teacher. We

renewed our first acquaintances.. but even then\" little

did I realize that someday he would be my husband.

We corresponded for a few years.. after which time
we decided to marry and save on postage.

John and I were married in Prince Albert on)))



January 4, 1948. Our marriage was solemnized by

Rev. Cymbolist in the Ukrainian Greek Catholic
Church of St. George.

In the fall of 1948, while [ a\\vaited the arrival of

our first child, John assumed duties at Alingly
School, twenty miles northwest of Prince Albert \\\\'ith

living quarters in the school basement and no modern

conveniences. Because of poor acoustic\037, \\\\'hat

seemed like innocent drops of pencils in the {;Iass-

room upstairs, sounded more like deafening claps of

thunder downstairs. On the third year we moved into
the newly-built teacherage where Patricia and [ could

now freely remove our earplugs.
During our stay at Alingly, we depended on

neighbours for transportation. We walked for small

groceries to a country store two miles away. Al-
though neighbours were considerate and helpful, we

needed our own transportation. Even though John's

salary was meager, we were able to save eight hun-

dred dollars for a down paynlent on a vehicle. In

April, 1950, we were proud owners of our first new
car, but the use of it wa\037 linlited a\037 after the nlonthly

payment and living costs, there was little money left
for gas.

We managed to take an occasional trip to the farm

to visit my mother and dad. One such trip was not to

be so. About three quarters of the way, the rain came
down in torrents. Two miles north of Krydor, we were

stuck, deep in the mud. After several hours of frus-

trations, John managed to turn the car around, and we

proceeded back to Prince Albert.
In 1951, we moved to David School twenty-three

miles northeast of Prince Albert. The school was an
old style of building with a partition at one end for the

living quarters - hot in summer and extrenlely cold
in the winter with no modem conveniences, the near-
est phone being ten miles away. There were enough
students in the district for two classroolTIs, so John

taught grades eight to twelve while I taught grades

one to seven.
We rented an old farm house across the field that

seemed a bit more comfortable than the school, but

also required much heat during cold weather, causing
chimney fires. On one such occasion, a house fire
was averted with snow applications to the pipes.
From then on, John and I cleaned the pipes faithfully
every two weeks.

With two pay cheques now, the car could be used
more frequently, but the roads were either snowed in,
washed out, you name it. Even though the fanners in

the surrounding areas had tractors, and offered as-

sistance, our travels had to be restricted.

Two years after our second daughter was born,

we had the good fortune of moving into a new teach-
erage again, adjacent to the new three-room school.)
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Both buildings were equipped with nl0dern facilities.

At last, our pioneering era had almost ended. The

people in the neighbourhood were
over\037helmed \037ith

pride and joy on our behalf.. and surprIsed us wIth a
. .. ,

hhouse-warmIng party.)
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1957, Our first visit to Los Angeles, California. L-R: Friend

Bootsie, Donna Sawicki, Pat Worobetz, Robert Worby, Glen

Worby, Cathy Worobetz and Charlene Sawicki.)

This was to be our last teacherage as we com-
muted from our home during teaching years at East

Central and Red Wing Schools.
It was here in the northern city of Prince Albert

that we settled and lived in, for the past twenty some

years. It is here where home is for John and I and our

children.. who grew up and completed their school-

Ing.

In 1959, John and I took up teaching positions
with five other teachers on staff at East Central

School, ten miles east of Prince Albert. Teacherages
are not provided this distance from town. We rented

again, while our house was being constructed.

Finally, on February 4, 1960 our house was ready
for occupancy. It was like Christmas again. It wasn t

just another dreanl, it was reality - our own home at

la\037t !

Lookin\037 back over nearly sixty years of life, one\037

can see the happy moments, the heartaches, and

frustrations. Life is simple when we are young,

growing more complex as time goes on, only to

become more settled and content when one finds

peace with oneself and with God.)

John Worobetz

I John Worobetz, son of Filemon and Maria,

(Manko) Worobetz came to Canada, the Krydor dis-

trict.. as a young boy of seven years of age, in July,
1930.

I \\\\'as born in the village of Charobriv, County

Sokal, western Ukraine.)))
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1983, The Worobetz Family. Seated: John and Elsie. L-R:

Cathy, Rob, Patrick, Terry and Pat.)

When I was only four years of age, my mother

passed away after a lengthy illness with tuberculosis.
When my father remarried, we immigrated to Cana-
da.

I do recall, slightly, our long journey to this land

which was to become my new home. There was the

stop at Rotterdam with its canals, these fascinated me
as I never saw so much water in between buildings.
Then our long trip across the Atlantic, one could see

water no nlatter which way you looked. It took us a
week to cross. Many people were sea sick the whole
week. The food on board was of good quality except

that they served steaks and roasts rare. So our people

through an interpreter asked for well done meat,

saying they were not used to that type of meat. As for

myself, I enjoyed the silent movies that were shown

every afternoon.
We arrived in Halifax on July 5, 1930. From there

we were taken by train to Winnipeg, a central point

for immigrants settling in Western Canada. After a

\037hort stay in Winnipeg we took the train to Krydor,
where I completed my schooling.

While in the Krydor district, I remember living in

Konstantine Fedeyko's old place near Oukraina
School. We were neighbours to Sylvester and Eva
Fedeyko. I remember visiting the Fedeykos quite
frequently. They were very hospitable and helpful to
us.

Two thing\037 come to my mind in our association

with them. One was their gramophone, which in

those days was a most desirable form of entertain-

ment, something like the T.V. nowadays. We used to

listen to the records that the Fedeykos had. One had a)

\037.
,)
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song about a worried man who did not know whdt to
do till he contemplated to buy himself a chicken and
then the chicken sang for him so he would forget

about his problems. The other event I recall was the

horse problem that the Fedeyko\037 were faced with in
their retirement. They had a one-horse buggy that
took them to church, town, and visiting. The horse
was young and full of spirit and hard to handle for an

older couple. It would balk and take-off with them.

They were frightened and concerned. A neighbour

advised them to get rid of this young horse and get an

older more stable animal, one that would not be so
eager to frolic but be satisfied to move at a slower

pace. So an old, slow and pokey nag was found. Now

Sylvester Fedeyko was a very practical and devout
farmer. He took excellent care of his animals and so

in a short while, guess what? Yes, this old nag rejuve-
nated and started acting up for them also.

After several years in the Oukraina School dis-

trict, we moved to our own place near Zaporoze

School, where I completed my elementary educa-
tion.

After taking my grade eleven and twelve at

Krydor High School, I graduated in June, 1941.
While working on the farm for wages amounting to

twenty dollars a month, I heard of a short course
offered in Saskatoon to train teachers. There was a
shortage of teachers during the war years.

While practice teaching at Lancaster school, I
met Elsie for the second time as I saw her first when

we were small children near her grandparents' place.

I didn't realize that within a few years we would be
man and wife.

My first school was at Smeaton that is north-east
of Prince Albert. After one year of teaching I joined

the army. During my stay in the forces J was stationed
at Halifax, Winnipeg, Victoria, and Vancouver. I was

discharged in May, 1946.

Elsie and I were married, and have resided in

Prince Albert area and city. 1 taught school all these

years, being principal in the Prince Albert School

District.

During the 1957-58 school year we lived in

Saskatoon as I was on Sabbatical leave to further my
education towards a B.Ed. Degree. I retired from

teaching in June, 1978.

Worobetz Family
We raised a family of five children:
Patricia graduated from Teachers' College in

Saskatoon. She married Ian Codling, a school teach-
er. They have five children: Tara, Jason, Peter, Rebec-

ca and Jonathon.
Catherine completed a secretarial course at

Robertson's Secretarial School, Saskatoon. She mar-)))



ried Doug Wallace, a \037\037hool teacher. They have two

uau2hters: Jessica and Cavlee.\037 -

Robert completed High School, is lead guitarist

in a travellin2 band.'\"'-

Terrance i\037presently enrolled in a \037cience com-

puter cour\037e at the Saskatche\\\\'an Technical In\037titute..

t\\1oose Ja\\\\'.. Sa\037katchewan.

Pdtrick i\037pre\037entl) enrolled dt Universit) of Sa\037-

katche\\\\'an Saskatoon.)

Patricia Ann (\\\\'orobetz) and Ian
Codling)
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The Ian and Patricia Codling Family. In order of age. Tara,
Jason, Peter, Rebecca and Jonathon.)

I \\\\'a\037 born 35 years ago, on Decenlber 16 1948,

the eldest child of two school teachers.. John dnu

Elizabeth Worobetz. My first 10 years were spent as a
northern Saskatche\\\\'an countr) girl. Although I do
not remember my very first home in Allingly, nlenlO-
ries are clear of our second.. a rented farm house in

the Sam burg area. Every spring \",'e \\\\'hite-\\l;a\037hed the

outside of that house.. packing the cracks with straw
and plaster. On laundry day\037 monl boiled \\vater on
the stove and no running \\vater al\037o meant d \\\\'alk

out\037ide even through sno\\\\'dri ft\037 to get to the bath-
room.)

\037)

....,.)

Mom wa\037 my teacher fronl grade\037 1-5 at David

School, just a short \\valk dcross the field. In \037pring.. it

was muddy \037o that your boot\037 stuck and the \037uction

would pull them off. But in \\\\ inter.. cro\037\037ing \\\\'a\037

luxury for nle because I\" d get a toboggan ride, the
bottom \037cratching on the \037tubble \\\\ hich poked

through the \037no\\\\'.

I think back to \037unlmer da)\037.. \\\\alking barefoot

along the country road to illY friend\"s farm. The tire
track\037 are hard packed and hot. Stepping off \037et your

toe\037 in the cool soft sand oozing around your feet.

Dad had to drive to the po\037t office to pick up the nlail
so ] had a ride home.

[t \\\\'as \\!w'hen we lived on that sanle schoolyard in

a teacherage that Prince Albert opened their first T. V.

station. Besides a T.V... that teacherage al\037o had

running \\\\ atcr \\\\'ith a pUlnp at the kitchen \037ink and a

coal bin in the basement instead of a \\vQod pile.
After a year \"pent in Saskatoon \\\\'here Dad took

University cla\037ses, 'A'e n10ved into Prince Albert.
There I spent the rest of illY gro\\ving-up days graduat-

ing from P.A.C.I. in 1966.

I

r left the next. light-huusekeeping in Saskatoon
while attcnding Teacher\\ College. There I met Ian, d

6'2\" blond, blue-e)ed Englishman, president of
Teacher\"s College and a l:hristian. I anl thankful to

the Lord for pairing 1l1C \\\\'ith Ian. Through hilll I

became aware of the inlportance uf needing Jesus
Christ as nl)' Savior. We Inarried on June 29.. 1968 in

Prince Albert and for 16 years \\\\'e have.. together,

gro\\\\'n in the \037\037nurture and admonition of the Lord.
\"

Our first fi ve years of marriage, \\\\'e spent nlo\\'ing

around Saskatchewan teaching, Ian a\037 principal.. I as

primary teacher.. in three different slllall tov:n l:Olll-

munities -. Bateman (S. \\\\1. Saskatchewan).. Archer-

\"'ill (N. E. Saskatchewan) and Punnichy (90 nlile\037

North of Regina). Tara dnd Jason \\\\ere born to u\037

\\\\'hile in Punnichy ([ had retired after t\\\\'O years)
-

Tara on October 14.. 1971 and Ja\037on on January 6..

1974.
After five years in the public school systenl.. Ian

\\vas ready for a break. His philatelic hobby becalne

our livelihood when he opened Queen City Stanlp

and Coin (a small shop) in Regina. It \\\\'a\037 a good

bu\037iness for both enjoyment dnd \037uccess but fi\\e

ye ars later in 1979, the teac hi ng call callle out and I an

accepted the principal\037hip at Richmond Christian

School. So ,Ian closed up '\\hop Tara finished Grade 2

and alon2 \\\\'ith Jason and Peter John (December 19,'-

1978) \\ve all ventured \\\\'e\037t to Vancouver, B. C... the
h land of plenty.

\"
The \"plenty\" part has proved true

for us because no\\\\' \\ve have plenty of \037ids. Rebecca

(November 8.. 1980) and Jonathdn (February 15,

1983) are both Richmond born.
The Chri\037tian School has been good for Ian and

'\"'-)
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the kid\037. Ian ha\037 Illuch freedolll to teach all subjects
from a christian perspective.

Tara and Jason love attending the school \\\\'here'-

they both participate in choir.. ice \037kating and cosom

hockey. Jason.. Grade 4, is our \037occer star, the teanl's

official goalie. He \037njoys cadets, a church boys'

group where they have bible study, woodwork crafts

and play together.
Tara, on the verge of be con ling a teenager has for

\037everal years sho\\\\.n great interest in the homemaking
departnlent. She lovc\037 to bake.. cook, se\\v and i\037 a

great babysitter. She is a good choir soloist, takes

piano lesson\037 and also enjoys cosom hockey and

Calvinette\037.

Peter, Rebecca and Jonathan our three pre-

schooler\037, keep us all well anlused at honle. Peter

\\vill start kindergarten conle fall. At present.. both he

and Rebecca attend Sunday \037chool, tiny tot variety
and \037wilnnling lessons. Jonathan, a little over d year,

and a real chatterbox shows us it won't be long before

they too.. dre playing piano and soccer.
In contrast to Iny early year\037, our kids live in a big

hou\037c that doesn't require white-washing, that has
hot running water, flush toilets and to the door Illail

delivery; pdved roads everywhere (no sand to tickle

the toes) and 3 bus ride to \037chool. It is a changed
world!)
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1983, The John Worobetz Family. Standing, back row: Cathy
(Worobetz) Wallace and Terry Worobetz. Front row: Rob

(kneeling), John, Elsie, Patrick Worobetz and Pat (Worobetz)
Codling.)

But these word\037 froln Isaiah 41:10, which never

change, are steadfa\037t and true, I quote to the Fedeyko
clan a\037 word\037 of encouragelnent:h Fear thou not for I am with thee\037

be not dismayed; for I am thy God;

I \\vill \037trengthen thee: yea.. I will)
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help thee' yea.. I \\\\'ill uphold thee

\\\\'ith the right hand of nlY righteousness.
\"

Isaiah 41: 10)

Catherine (WorobetL) and Douglas
Wallace)
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1976, Bride and Groom, Cathy and Doug Wallace.)

I, Catherine Marie, was born in Prince Albert on

March 2, 1955. I aln the granddaughter of Alexandra

Woychuk, and great-Granddaughter of Sylvester and
Evdokia Feueyko.

Being the daughter of parents in the teaching
profession, it seem\037 only natural that nlY first child-

hood memorie\037 are those of the classroom. It was at
East Central School, ten gravel nliles fronl Prince
Albert.. in illY Illother\"\037 claSSr00l11 where I first be-

gdn school. She WaS a good teacher, or perhaps I

should say that I was a good student. However, I

enjoyed hdving Inom for Iny teacher, but did not stay
at East Central long enough to be in Iny dad's class-
room.

As we lived in our own house in town, I Inade

many friends here. The school situations for us were

of a different nature, clnd I missed out on all the
school activities, so my parents enrolled Ole at St.

Joseph Separate School in the city. Now, Iny next

door friend, Kelly, and 1 shared the same school,
classroom, and teachers.

There were sOlne district rules to adhere to. The

dress code for girls wa\037 strictly skirts ur dresses. The

playground was \037egregated with boys playing on one
side of the school, and girls on the other. Students
who lived five blocks away from school or more were

permitted to eat lunch in school. We lived four blocks

away! Not being used to these kind of rules, I found it
a little strange.. but quickly adjusted and enjoyed the

city school.
During my grade four at St. Joseph.. I participated)))



in the annual Prince Albert \0371usic Festival in th\037

individualized orator) cld\037\037. I \\\\ a\037 \037peechless \\vhen

the adjudicators a\\\\arded 111e\\\\'ith the highest 111ark. r

also appeared on CKBI Television and \\vas pre\037\037ntcd

with a medal.

Another proud event took place during my fifth

grade. I \\vas granted the Sportsmanship A\\\\'ard of the

year. The honor of being chosen for this a\\vard \\\\'a\037

excitement enough but the Home and School COlll-

mittee opened up the first bank account \\\\'ith a depo\037-

it of five dollars.

One time my cla\037s was asked to \\\\,'rite about a

humorous incident so I \\\\ rote about nl)'self.
....

During

our stay in Saskatoon I occasionally required baby

sitting duties. The owners of the house - an elderly
couple volunteered to do so (to three-year old nlc).
Mr. Namenko who \\Vas blind\" soon became the nlore

popular baby sitter. I took his hand, and with a lit

flashlight led hitn do\\Vnstairs to our basement \037uitc.

Seating him cOlnfortably on the couch\" I then pro-
ceeded to tohou\037e-clean\" u\037ing d bottle of detergent to
wash dishes one day, a can of comet to wash the wall\037

Lind floors another day\" etc., etc. My' hand work'
canle to an end when Mr\037. Nanlenko appeared on the

scene\" and immediately took over the baby \037itting

responsibilitie\037.
\"\"

Every Saturday for two year\037 I attended Ukrai-

nian school organized by St. George\"\037 parish. There\"
I learned a fe\\\\ basic\037 in the Ukrainian language\"
participated in Ukrainian dancing, and enjoyed
going caroling at Chri\037tmds.

Sumlner months \\\\'ere filled with swimming les-

sons\" picnics, and menlorable family trips to the we\037t

coast, down to California and east to Toronto.

Junior High meant a change of school\037. My

choice was an all girls school across town - Institute
Notre Dame De La Providence. The unifonn con-

sisted of a bro\\vn junlper and pink long sleeved

blouse\" \\\\'ith the jumper only two inches above the

knee (with the mini \037kirt in fashion this was difficult
to accept.)

During Iny t\\\\'O year\037 stay there, I participated in
intermural volle) bdll\" drama club\" school choir dnd

variety night\037.

Grade nine for me involved another change in

'\\chool\037 to Prince Albert Colle\302\243!iate Institute. There I'-

Inet many new friend\037 including Doug Wallace. I

took an active part in variety nights and school choir.

I also participated in extra-curricular acti vities

including piano lesson\037, and \\\\'as a member of the Pro
Rec Club Ddncers \\\\'ho contributed their talent\037 in

operatic and Winter Festival presentation\037.

After high school grdduation, I registered with
Robertson Secretarial School in Saskatoon. Upon)
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c0l11pletion of the course\" I took on secretarial dutie\037

in a busine\037\037 firl11 in \\Vinnipeg
I nlarried Doug \\\\'a II ace .. nl) high school s\\\\'eet-

heart in 1976. We 111ade\\Vinnipeg ollr haole for t\\\\.o

years where DOllg pursued his education and ob-

tained his B.Ed. Degree in the Univer\037ity of Win-)
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1983, Doug and Cathy Wallace with Jessica (older) and

Caylee.)
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1976, Cathy (Worobetz) Wallace wedding prior to church cere-
mony. Front row, L-R: Tara Codling (flower girl), Steven De-

dish, Cathy Worobetz, Shirley Ashdown (kneeling). Second
row: Baba Wojchuk. Elsie Worobetz, Rob Worobetz (kneel-

ing), Petulla Dedish. Third row: Paul Woychuk. Patrick Wor-

obetz, Terry Worobetz, Pat (Worobetz) Codling. Back row:
Jason and Ian Codling, John Worobetz and Ihor Dedish.)))



nipeg and University of \0371anitoba.. and I continued

\\\\'ith illY secretarial \037k.ills.01

Doug\"s first teaching position nloved u\037 to

\\\\'anipigo\\\\.. one hundred and thirty miles north of

\\Vinnipeg \\\\'hich ren1ained our home for five year\037.

\\\\'e \037till u\037\037d \\\\'innipeg for our I1lajor purcha\037\037s and

n1edical nceds.

Doug and I \\\\'ere bl\037s\037\037J \\\\'ith t\\\\'O lovely daugh-
ters : Jessica Da\\\\ n horn October 15, 1979, and

Caylce rv1arie born March 30\037 1982.

Til11c for a changc and an attenlpt to get closer to

hOl1le nlade Cranberry Portage.. Manitoba very ap-

pealing. \\Ve anticipate nl0ving to Prince Albert Inak.-

ing that our perl1lanent residence.)

Robert Worobetz)

1979, Robert Worobetz,
Grade 12.)

\\
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On a warm SUllll1ler day, June 10, 1961, a new

1l1cnlber joined the Worobetz clan. Thi\037 much

awaited bundle of joy happened to be nle, John

Robert, d brother for Pat and Cathy.
One of the first thing\037 I can recall is the tinlC I had

IllY stol11ach punlped when I wa\037 two years old. Not

exactly a pleasant J11en10ry r know but still one of Iny
first. It \037eeln\037 I had been playing around in MOln's

purse and had discovercd a bottle of pills. Whether it

'Was full or not\037 mom couldn \037trelnell1ber\037 \037o naturally

\037he did what any good nlother would do in an

emergency
- she panicked. When she calmed down

enough I reassured hcr ....It\037s okay 1110nllny, I not

k
\"

ta e.

She took Ine to the doctor none the Ics\037. The

doctor in\037erted so many wires and tubes into J11e, I

looked like a porcupine! He finally brought nle back

to my frantic Ill0ther dnd declared.. --Nothing but

porridge in this boy Mrs. Worobetz.
H

That\\ been Iny
life story ever since - always full of s0l11ething, or

being told by someone that [ am.

Take for instance the time \\\\ h\037n I.. a young two

and a half-year old and full of youthful energy.. went)

141)

shopping for shoes \\\\'ith 1110111. [just couldn\"t \037it still.

-4.You're full of prunes!.... the sales lady said.

HI not poon\037.. I Wobbie!.... counter\037 I.

Then.. there \\VdS the til1le Dad took us to a Christ-
mas Festival at East Central Schaul \\\\ here he \\\\'as

principal. I felt like a pretty big nlan for a fi ve-year

old, because nl) Dad \\\\a\037 the principal.

--rvly Dad is the principal here, you kno\\\\',\"\" I

renlarked to one \037tudent.. nlY chest \037n big nlaking Ill)'
shirt button\037 al1110st pop.

--You\037re full of it..\" sdiJ he.

During nl)' elelnentary school years at St. Joseph,
the teacher\037 referred to nle as the -.\\\\'alking encyclo-

pedia\" , because I enjoyed reading ollr encyclopedia
at home and \\Va\037 full of

.
it (infornlation). . . and so

it continued.

Year\037 at Boucher Junior High followed, where I

participated in various sports, having had the honor

of setting a school record in the junior shot put event.

The nlost thrilling event was being a 111el11ber of

the school's \037uper basketball teanl. We won 1110stof
the ganle\037 during the three year\037 of participation!

Then it was the bruising game of football at S1.

Mary's High School that attracted IllY interest. Dur-

ing grade twelve\037 playing left tackle, our team\037 the

Marauder\037 won all league ganles, losing to Melfort

by one point in the final play-offs.

Besides school work and srorts\037 I developed a

keen interest in playing the guitar. My first taste of)
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1983, Sound Fx Telemiracle. L-R: Joe Chad (Vocalist), Mark

Sadlowski (key board), Rob. Worobetz (lead guitar), Rob.
Hemsworth (drums) and Tony Parent (base guitar).)))



\037ucce\037\037canl\037 \\\\'hile participating in the band at vari-
ou\037 St. I\\1ary\\ school functions local banquets,
partie\037.. and \\vedding\037. The band recei\\.ed top ,l\\vard

as one of the contestants on CKBI Talent Ni1!ht. It\"-

was an honor to have bt:en chosen to perfornl at a

banquet \\\\'ith special guest Prinle I\\1inistcr Diefenba-
k.er in attendance.

I graduated fronl St. \0371ar) \037s Iligh taking t('P
honors in mu\037ic.. dnd mu\037ic it ha\037 been.

Our band Sound FX.. joined the Travelling Bands

Association in 1991. We have travelled and pcr-

forlned as far east a\037 Otta\\\\'a and Vancouver to the
\\\\.est. The nlenlber\037 of the band are: Joe Chad.. Rob)
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1983, Saskatoon Star, Phoenix paper clipping. Back row, L-R:

Rob Hemsworth, Tony Parent. Joe Chad. Front row, L-R: Rob
Worobetz and Mark Sadlowski.)
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HenlS\\\\'orth.. lony Pdrent.. t\\lark Sadlo\\\\\"ski and 111Y-

sclf Rob Worobetz. We ha\\c just cut a record.. \\\\'hich

at thi\037 time is bcing pre\037sed in Toronto to be released
in Septenlber.. 1<)83.)

Terrance \\Vorobet)

\
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1978, Terry Worobetz, skateboarding.)

I, Terrance Glenn anl the fourth child in the
Worobetz fa mil). I was born in Prince Albert on
August 24 1963. I anl the grandson of Alexandra

Woychuk, and great grandson uf Sylve\037ter and Evdo-

kia Fedeyko.
Having one brother older than I.. and one

youngcr, I relllenlber aU the c0l11petitions we had

\\\\'ith each other. During a game of hide-and-seek

indoors, my best hiding place was under the foot

stool. My Slilll body went through a few rapid

Houdini contortions dnd there I \"'a\037 completely

hidden fronl vic\".
Short car ridc\037 were fine.. but taking a long trip,

for instance to '''baba'l' and \"deedo\" in Kelownd

would get quite tediou\037 aftcr a couple hours. Patrick
and I \\\\'ould have something going \"in the back seat.

Dad \\\\'ould threaten to \037top the car. Manl sat between
us to keep peace for a while. We enjoyed all our visits

\\\\ ith baba then and no\\\\ becau\037e she i\037the best cook!

I attended Boucher Junior High, a t\\\\O mile dis-

tance frolll home. Because of my guod \"'ork in

\037chool, I \\\\'as one of the more fortunate students who

got June recummend,ltion\037.. in all my grades, and
disl11issedearlicr for holida)\037. This enabled me to get
a job during the summer.

I participated in variou\037 \037ports. s\\vimIning, skat-

ing, bowling and curling.)))



One sumnler illY friend\037 and J constructed a
skateboard ranlp. \\\\'e \\\\'ere getting prett) good at this
art, until one of nl)\" fricnd\"s dad discovered \037ome

IUIllber missin\037 \\vhile buildin1! his 1!ara1.!e.\037 \037 \037 \037

Our family took several holiday trips. In 1976 \\\\'e

took a ....Chinook
\"\"

tour on a Ho\\\\'ard-Hughe\037 Air

West jet to Los Angele\037. Although \\\\'e had already
been there in the sunlnler.. this \\Va\037 a Christnla\037 \\ aca-

tion, and much Ill0re pleasant \\\\'eather-wise. We tour-
ed Universal Studio\037 \\\\'hcre Patrick \\\\'a\037 picked frunl

the crov:d to play the part of Burt Reynolds.

Tuijana. Me)\\ico \\\\a\037 dn experience of life in a
different country. )'oung boy\037 polished vi\037itors.

\037hoes to make a little money. The merchant\037 sold

hand-nlade wallets at t\\\\'O dollar\037 each. Although v;e
were thirsty. our guide\037 cautioned us not to purcha\037e

,iny drinks a\037 \\vater thcre is nol purified and would

probably make u\037 ill.

The highlight of our trip\037 was Hav:aii in Decenl-

ber. 1978. The Ne\\v Year'\037 Eve wa\037 very different.

Tourist\037 \037pent thousands of dol1ar\037 on firecracker\037

that popped in a steady \037tdcatto from five o.clock in
the dfternoon until well into the momin1.! hour\037. This\037

was a very unusual way of ushering the ne\\\\' year
- d

very unexpected thrill.

During my three years at St. Marys High School.
I worked after school hour\037 and Saturday\037 and earned

enough money to buy a motor bike. This \\\\'a\037 fast and

econolnical transportation to school and \\\\'or\"-.

Upon graduating fronl High School. I received a

government scholar\037hip grant towards furthering illY

education. I anl presently enrolled in a C0I11puter

science course at S. T. I., Moose Ja\\v, Sask.)

Patrick Worobetz)

1983, Patrick Worobetz.)

\" \\

\\)

,)

On January 7, 1965 there wa\037 excitenlent at the

Worobetz house in Prince Albert Patrick.. \\Vdyne a

brother to Patricia, Cathy, Robert and Terry \\\\'as

born. Well. who was this bundle of joy? It turned out)
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to be Ine.. \\\\ ho gr duuated froIn Senior High School in\037 \037

1983.

I don \"t renlelllber \\\\'hat tho\037e first few) ear\037 of nlY

life \\\\'ere like: but\" \\\\'ith all those hrothers and \"isters

older than me.. I must have had plenty of attcntion and
also plent\037 of hanJ-nlc-do\\\\'ns.

During IllY \037chool year\037\" I participated in \037cvera]

sport acti\\'itie\037 in the city. These \\\\'ere school \"port\037

but mostl\\ those Or1!aniled bv the Princc \\Ibcrt.. 4...- .

\0371inor Sports As\"ociation\037.

For \037e\\'eral year\037 I played ball in the 1l1inorcit)
league. \\\\Te \\\\.ere fortunate to \\\\'in the cit) chanlpion-

\037hip one year.

In nl) la\037t year of Illinor football \\\\'e \\\\'on the city

championship. Then it \\\\'a\037 to \0371oose Ja\\\\' for the

provincial. Thrills! \\\\Tith a str0ng tcanl effort \\Vc \\\\ on

the tournanlent playoffs and becaIlle provincial
chdnlpions. One of Ill) highlights of that year \\\\a\037 to

recei\\'e the offensi\\'\037 linenlan of the year a\\.\\'ard.

\\Vhile at Carlton Senior High\" I \\\\a\037 a nlcnlher uf4...-

the Carlton Cnlsader\037 football teaIll. Although \\\\'e

\\von the city chanlpion\037hip each year\" \\ve \\vcrcn \"t so

fortunate at the provincial level losing each tinle to a

stronger North Battlcford aggregation.

When \\\\'inter caIne, hockey \\\\'as the Illain attrac-

tion around Prince i\\lbcrt. All the boy\037 \\\\'ould be

eager to do \\\\ell. \\\\Thy? Well nlaybe s0l11eday they
could beC0l11e IlleIllber\037 of the fanlou\037 Prince Albert

Raiders.

I started playing hockey \\vhen I \\VLiS seven years)

,)
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1979-80 Hockey season. Patrick Worobetz.)))



old. The follo\\\\'ing year uur teanl
....

rhe East Iii II

Blues\" \\\\'on the city \037quirt di\\'ision titlc.

The pee \\\\'ee.. bantalll ,-lnd nlidgct Ji\\'ision\037 fol-

lo\\\\'ed. All in dill \\\\as in\\ol\\ed \\\\ ith hockey for ten

year\037. During those years \\\\e had great fun and

conlpanionship playing in tournanlents.. practising..

raising funJ\037 and so on......

During the Pee \\\\'ee and Bantanl year\037.. I pia) eJ

douhle ....\"
...

hockey. Thi\037 hockey \\vas 1l10re cOlllpeti-
tivl: a\037 \\\\'c pla)cd in \\vhat \\vas called a centre-follr
league. The league \\vas c0l11prised of tcaln\037 frolll

Prince \\Ibcrt.. i\\lelfort.. Ilunlboldt and North Bat-
tleforu. \\Vhile in Pee \\\\'ee and Bantanl our tcalll\037

achicved t\\VO chanlpionships.
It \\\\'a\\ an honour and \037xperience

for u\037 to partici-

pate in the International Bantaln tournalnent dt Kanl-

loop\037 B. C. rrhi\037 tournal11cnt i nc lude\037 teanl\037 frolll

the U. S. ,\\. c.lS \\vell a\037 thosc from nlost Canadian
center\037.

No\\\\' that I have 1!raduated fronl Iligh School.. I'- .....

tend to look hack and reillinisce 0\\ er the year\037 at

\037chool and sport\037.. and conle to one conclusion. It

\\vas all enjoyable and \\vorthwhile giving nlC conl-

raJcship\" Jiscipline.. and good srortsillan\037hip.)

Ihor and \037Iarie Dedish)

I

..

\\ '\"

, \"\"'-
-r

\

1958,Hank and Marie Dedish. their Wedding Day, Sept. 27.)

I \\vas the youngest of four living children.. I had

thrce older sisters c.1nd \\va\037 affectionately kno\", n to all
as the baby of the fan1ily, (evcn \\\\'hen I \\\\'as 20 years
old - 6 feet tall and \\\\cighed 190 Ibs.)'-

I \\va\037 born on our Saskatche\\van hOlllestead, a

geographical location of Sec. 22\" tp. 45.. Range 9\"

West 3rd t\\leridian, I\037 111ilc\037 northcast of Hafford\"

Saskatche\\\\'an. It \\vas planned that I was to be born at
the Hospital in Hafford.. ho\\\\cver nature had its o\\\\'n

ideas. After a couple of Jays in Hafford ho\037pital.. Jl1)'
Fdther and \0371other decided to heao hOllle via a teanl
ufhorses and cutter along v:ith perehna (feather quilt))
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and a charcoal heater. This \\vas 18 nlile\037 of country
roads and nUl11CrOUS sno\\\\'drifts. Needless to say the
horse\037 \\\\'ere \\\\'hite \\\\'hen thc\\\" arriveJ h0l11e and that
\\\\'asn \"t their natural color.. covcred \\\\ ith frost and

sno\\v.
I \\\\'a\037 born a couple of day\037 later v;ith the a\037-

sistance of a prairie nlid-\\\\'ife and entered this \\\\orld

un 17 Decenlber 1934.

Born and rai\037\037d on a farlll like Illost prairie peo-
ple are accu\037t(Hlled to\" I can \037tart to n:collcct 111e1TIO-

ries \\\\'hen I wa\037 about four and five year\037 old. I

clearly recall going to Church \\vith the falllily \\\\ ith a

teanl of hor\037e\037 and a denlocrat at Alherto\\\\'n.. Saint
Peter\037 and Pau]'\037 Church.. a small \\voodcn \037tructured

country church. I renlelllber thc parish priest, Father

Dreihonleretz.. a fairly big 111anwith a big beard

\\\\'hich he stroked periodicall) \\vhen delivering the

\037ernlon. The children dlways sat at the right front of

the Church under the very watchful eye of the Father
the odd yank on the edr of a Inischievious child by
Father \\vould 111ake u\037 attentive and nlindfuJ of the
Service\037 .

I renlenlber the rock picking days on the farnl,

the area that we lived at wa<; abunddnt with granite
and this was an unpleasant yearly chore. I also recall

the haying days in the fall and particularly renlember

the snlell of the freshly cut grass \\\\'hen nlY Dad would

wind through the meado\\\\'s with a t\\\\'O horse power
mower.

The Comnlunity \\\\\"here I \\vas born and rai\037ed wa\037

a mixed farnling COnlITIUnity. The area \",'a\037 far froll1

being prosperou\037 but one l1lanaged as long as you
had a fe\\\\' chicken\037, hogs and cattle along \",'ith a good

garden and a fe\\\\' bushels of \\\\'heat.

Our farnl extcnded into a 1!ood sized lake known....

as Oscar Lake. I spent Inany enjoyable hour\037 around

this lake during all season\037.. either hunting, trapping,

s\\vimming.. playing hockey or just sinlply exploring

the lake shore.
A\037 all young prairie boys, I also w\037s fond of gun\037

and hunting. I recall when I snluggled a single shot
.22 ritle onto our farl11, which I acquired from a

cou\037in of nline.. I was 12 years old then and consid-

ered 1l1yself a respon\037ihle person to being able to

handle the firearm. I was some\\vhat reluctant to let

nlY Father and Mother in on the secret as I felt that

thcir approval \\vuuld be fro\\\\ ned upon. However.. it
didn \"t take thClll long to figure out that all the rabbits

I \\vas bringing honle \\\\-ere not all snared. Seeing that I

was providing food on the table I was cautioned about

the u\037e of the firearm c.lnd allowed to possess sanle. I

rerllel11ber to this very day \\\\'hen I \037hot nlY fir\037t

coyote. It \\\\'a\037 a bright \037unny fall day when J snuck

do\\\\'n to the Lake after cOlllpleting \037everal acres of

oat \037touking. Upon walking into a meadow adjoining)))



the Lake and in the shadu\\vs of tall \\\\'hite poplar tree\037

and the wind into mv face I noticed a coyote nlakin\037- - \037

hi\037 patrol acro\037\037 the 111eado\\\\ and pouncing on the
odd field nlouse to supplenlent hi\037 diet. There \\\\'as a

bount) for coyotes at that ti nle and there \\\\'a\037 nlY

opportunity as a bounty hunter. Fro III a standing

unsupported po\037ition I took careful ainl and

\037queezed the trigger and to the amazement of a 12

year old.. the CO) ote disappedred into the meado\\\\'

gras\037. I ran to the spot \\\\'here I last sa\\\\' the coyote
only to find hinl \037till Jlive and rolling around. in nlY

excitenlent it took nle another 10 shots to finish hilll

off. Prouder than anything I dragged hi In hOlne
(about 2 miles) and displayed him to my parents,

who were some\\\\hat alllazed about Iny bounty hunt-

ing. I eventually did receive my $3.00 bounty fronl

the Rural Municipality of Redberry.
Lancaster School, a three and a half 1l1ile cros\037

country trek wa\037 Iny \037chool from grades one to nine..

a rural one roonl school \\\\'ith 1!rade\037 from one to ten.'-
Walking or the odd bicycle was the mode of travel

during Spring and Sunllller. During the cold \\\\'inter

horse\037 were used either a team and caboose or a

single horse and a toboggan or also even horseback.

My Dad passed away when he was fifty-one year\037

old and I was 15 years at the til11e. My sisters by this
time had all left honle and were nlarried and raisin1!\037

families of their o\\\\'n. After a year on the farnl by

herself.. Illother sold the farlll to a neighbour and

moved to North Battleford \\vhere I took In\\' Grade

eleven at the North Battleford Collegiate. I then

moved to the Prince Albert area and took my Grade

twelve at David School where illY brother-in-Ia\\\\' wa\037

the Principal. Upon conlpletion of illY High School I

was somewhat undecided \\\\'hat steps I was going to
take with respect to career aspirations. I ventured to
conlmence work as a Store Clerk at the North Bat-

tleford Co-op Store. I al\\vays had a great admiration
for the Royal Canadian Mounted Police ever \037ince I

\\\\\"as a young boy. While \\\\'orking at the Co-op Store I

played Junior HA.... baseball in North Battleford and
as a result was in contact \\\\'ith several young mem-
bers of the R. C. M. P. I \\\\'as encouraged b} these
members to join the Force. On 18 July 1955 I wa\037

sworn in as a menlber of the Royal Canadian

Mounted Police after successfully completing the

required entrance exanl\037 and security screening. I

took my entire recruit training at \"\"Depot\"\" Division

at Regina, Saskatche\\\\'an. The training \\\\'a\037 a re\\\\ ard-

ing experience for nle and sOlllething that I \\\\'i II

renlember as long as I live. \0371v first education to

training was that of putting up the \\\\'inter hay for 60

plu\037 Quarter horses at the training Depot. After COlll-

pleting the winter \037torage of SOllle 20..000 bales of)
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1956, 3 Cst. I. Y. (Hank) De-
dish. Training centre, \"De-

pot Division\" Regina, Sas-

katchewan.)
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hay \\\\'e comlnenced our regular training \\\\'ith a full

squad on 22 August 1955.
On 7 \037tay 1956 Ill)' training was cOlnpleted and

my posting was to Langley City Detachnlent. a Conl-
nlunity in the Fra\037er River Valley of the Lo\\\\'er t\\tdin-

land of British Colul11bia. Four month\037 later I \\Va\037

transferred to Langley t\\1unicipal Detachnlcnt \037ome

\037miles up Highway #10. COrlllnencing in early 1958
I had one of four trips to the East Kootenays and

duties at that tinle kno\\vn as ....Doukhobor Patrol\"'.

The Freedonlite group were physically sho\\\\'ing Ji\037-

satisfaction \\\\'ith the Establishnlent and a\037 a result

numerous bOlllbings and arsons \\\\'ere proI11inent in

the Grand Fork\037.. Nelson.. Castle\302\243ar areas and re-\"-

quired additional InanpO\\\\'er for stepped up patrol\037

and enforcenlent.

In Septenlber 1958, I \\\\'as transferred to Burnaby
in vie\\\\' of Ill) pending marriage later that Illonth. On

'27 Septenlber, 1958 I Illarried Marie Halko at North

Battleford.. Saskatche\\van. The traditional Red Serge

Ceremony was elllployed to its fullest. J had known

Marie \\\\'hile I \\\\'orked at the Co-op Store in North

Battleford. Marie at that tinle \\\\'as \\\\Iorking at the\"-

Provincial Hospital. t\\1arie departed North Bat-
tleford before I diJ. She chose to take her training at'-

the Essondale Forensic Institution near Vancouver..

B.C. and graduated as a Registered Psyhiatric Nurse.

Needle\037s to say I had an interest in British Colunlbia

and thereby my first choice of posting upon COIllplc-

tion of training \\VdS British Columbia. We bought a
ne\\\\' hOllle a Inonth after \\\\'e \\\\'ere married and gained'-

great enjoYlllent \\vith the ne\\\\' home. landscaping and
all.

August 1961 brought a transfer for u\037 to Sidney..

on \\'ancouver I\037land. A beautiful location \\\\ hich

holds a lot of pleasant nlelllories for u\037. A four nlan

Detachment at Sidne\\ \\\\'here I \\\\'as second in charge.- '-
Both our children \\\\'ere born at Resthaven Hospital in

Sidney. Steven born on II Decenlber.. 1963 and Petu-
lIa on 02 Decenlbcr.. 1965. FrOl1l Sidney \\\\'e \\vere)))



transferred to thc other end of Vancouver Island, a

place called Port Alice and took C0I11nland as Con-

\037table in Charge. T\\\\'o years later in Decenlber 1967

the \\\\.hole fanlily including the dog arrived at Alexis

Creek (75 Iniles \\vest of\\\\TilliaI11\037 Lake) \\\\'here I was

proI11oted to Corporal and In Charge of the Detach-
Inent. The largest Detachll1ent boundarie\037 that you

could envision - 200 nliles long and 100 111iles\\\\'ide

\\\\ a\037 thl\037 area CO\\ ered by a four J11an operation. S0l11e

great experience\037 aros\037 while in the Chilcotin coun-
try \\\\'hich \\\\as kno\\\\ n for its cattle ranching, logging

and I noian Reservation\037, a very intcresting location

for hunting and fishing. At that timc a good choice

for hunting deer and Illoose, four species of grouse
and excellent Stcclhead fishing in the Chilcotin River

along \\\\'ith nUlllerous lakcs for trout fishing. During
the wintcr Illonths and during cold and heavy snow-

fall\037 the Bloose would get into the Ranchers, hay-

stacks and would destroy Inorc than eat. It would be

nothing unconlnlon to find a dozen nloose in your
haystack any early winter's Illoming. To keep in

practice with their roping abilities the rancher\037 would

rope the odd Inoose, only to release them after a
successful rope thro\\\\'.

Our children were getting to be expcrt\037 in the

agricultural and animal field. While at Alexis Creek

they were instructed in having and caring for a brood

of yearly chickens, a lal11b,a calf, rabbits, chip-

111unks, two dogs, cat\037 and an old grey mare. Steven
had started his Elel11entary schooling and Petulla had

the pleasure of starting her kindergarten at the age of

three where \037he attended at the Anaheim Reserve for

the benefit of the Native Children to learn the English

language from hcr dnd under the watchful eyes uf
Si\037ter Ann. During our stay at Alexis Creek, Marie
established some nlenlorable contact with the ndtive

people there. She had dealings with theIn in their)
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1983, Marie, Petulla and Hank Dedish, Kitimat, B.C.)
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native art of bead \\\\'ork and actcd as an agent for salc'-

of their product\037. t\\1arie had a beautiful full length
fonnal dress Inadc for her by the native ladie\037. moosc

hide and beautiful bead \\\\'ork. \\\\'ith nlatching accesso-'-'

rie\037 of head band, purse and \037Iipper\037. She \\\\ore the

gO\\\\' n to 0 ne of 0u rAn n u a I Reg i nlC n ta I ba II \037(0 n 13

No\\' I <)70) at Kanlloops and ubviously \\\\'a\037 the talk of

the ball. All l11enlbcr\037 of our fanli Iy are the proud
o\\\\'ner\037 of various itenls of bead \\vork. and clothing

fr0l11 the Chilcotin Country.
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Cpl. and Mrs. (Hank and Marie) Dedish, Alexis Creek, B.C.
1970. At the RCMP Regimental Ball, Kamloops B.C. Formal

gown with accessories made for Marie by the local Native

ladies. Moose hide, treated, with appropriate bead work.)

After four years we bid Alexis Creek farewell and
1110vedto the beautiful Okanagan at Vernon. B.C.
\\\\'here we only stayed for one and a half years and

1110ved to the geographical centre of British Co]unl-

bia at Vanderhoof. Our tran\037fer to Vanderhoof after

only one and a half year stay at Vernon was a pronlo-
tional opportunity and nl)' advancement to Sergeant
ilc Vanderhoof wa\037 and always will be a very \037oft \037pot

in our hearts. We experienced happy and joyful occa-)))



1974, Steven Dedish, 11

years.)
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\037ions a\037 \\\\'cll as aver\\' sorro\\\\' filled one. Our olde\037t

\037hild \\va\037 stricken \\\\\"ith a blood di,order during late

Decenlber 1975 and after an intense desire and deter-

mination to live we lost Steven to the deva\037tating
disease of Leukel1lia in January 1979.

On 2S July.. 1979 another transfer took u\037 to

Kitinlat, B.C. the Alulninulll City kno\\\\ n for its

Smelting and production of alunliniunl. Another pro-
nl0tional Ill0Ve to Staff Sergeant and Detachnlent
Comolander. Kitinlat is a nati ve name for

h
People of

the sno\\v'\" and certainly lives up to its nanle, located

on the Northern tip of Douglas Channel, a to\\\\'n of

14,000 population. A Cumnlunity that is the proud

owner of t\\\\'O artificial ice arenas.. a year round s\\\\.im-

ming pool.. variou\037 recreational facilities and d ne\\\\

theatre located \\\\'ithin the local High School. Sahnon

and Steelhead fishing.. crabbing. pra\\\\'ning.. boating.

\037ailing and scuba diving are fa\\'orite local pastinles.

As of May 1983 \\\\c are still in Kitilnat dnd enjoying
our sta} here.

During Iny \037ervice \\vith thc Royal Canadian
Mounted Police I was fortunate to receive t\\\\'O oeco-

ration\037. I \\\\as honorcd during an Investiture at GO\\-\037

ernment House Ottawa on 30 Novcl11ber\" 1973 \\\\'hen

I received the Medal of Braver) from Governor Gen-

eral Roland H. l\\lichener. f\\1edal wa\037 issued in

recognition of action\037 taken \\\\'hcn Thonlas Ed\\\\ard

\"'ebb Sr. \\\\a5, renlo\\'ed from his pick up truck after a

three vehicle accident \\\\'hich involved a tlanling gas-
oline tanker truck on Highway lJ7 North at Vernon..
B.C. on 15th April 1973.

I al\037o received the Queen\"\037 Sil\\er Jubilee \0371cdal

upon reconlmendation by nl)' officer Comlllanding
Prince George Suh/Div on 23 l\\larch.. 197M. This
medal is awarded for achieveInent and outstanding '-

\\\\ork \\\\ ithin a gi\\en profession.
Previous paragraph\037 have Inainly expanded upon

my childhood and career day\037. At thi\037 time I \\\\ould

like to add further detail \\\\'ith respect to illY \\vife)

1..J7)

l\\larie and fanlily data. Petulla.. ha\037 \\\\ ritten a \037hort

\037tor\\' about hcrself for the hook. Pctulla i\037a voun1! ladv- - \037 -

of \\\\'hom \\\\.e are very proud. 1\\ \037eI f- nlot ivatcd dnd

disciplined girl \\\\'ho \037tri\\es for her utlllost best.. C0I11-
bined \\\\'ith bein\037 an excellent \037tudent.. a good athlete\037 -
and participates in e\037tracurricular acti\\'itie\037 to the

fullest extent. Needless to \037ay\" \\\\.C support her \037trong-

ly in her dcti\\ itie\037 and al\\\\ a) \037belic\\ cd in taking her
to her activities and particularly in her Sports pro-
granl\037 \037tayed to \\vatch her participate. It could ha\\ e

been skating, S\\Vil1lI11ing, basketball, jar dancing,
mu\037ic festivals or e\\ en nlodeling her se\\\\ ing \\\\ares.

\037lv \\\\'ife \0371arie i\037one of nine \037hildren born to

Daniel dno \037lar) Halko of Rdnger. Sa\037katche\\\\ an. A

rural farnling conlnlunity in the Leoville-Spirit\\\\'ood

area. Like many other hOlnestead fdnlilie\037.. \037he

learned the joy\037 and hard\037hips of the rural \"etting\037. It

is interesting to note that \037ldrie\"\037 t\\VO younge\037t \037i\037ter\037

also nlarried 111enlber\037 of the RC\037IP. rvlarie and I are
both avid trap \037hooters dnd have added several trap
\037hooting trophies to our den over a period of several

years. I \037till pia) \037Io\\\\' and fa\037t pitch fdstball. I played
baseball for nlan) years until the leg\037 and pitching
arlll \\\\eren t a\037 \037trong anYI1l0re. I have even resorted

to playing HOld Tilllers\". hockey, \\\\'hich is a gentle-
nlan\"s game of hockey with no body \037hecking and

\"lap shooting. I've coached l\\linor Hockey and
Minor Baseball teams for I1lany year\037 and only in

recent) ears I have discontinued these programs. As
a fanlily \\ve have enjoyed canlping during our sum-

nler vacations and travelled int() SOBle very remote

areas at the v3rious location\037 \\\\'here I have been

po\037ted. We cnjoycd these \\vilderne\037s trips and gained
a great deal of kno\\\\\"ledge about nature.s \\vays. We
use a truck and camper.

Yearly I Blake an annual hunting trip for nloo\037e

hunting within the Briti\037h Columbia regions. Usu-

ally a t\\\\'O \\\\'eek trip into the \\\\'ood\037 \",'ith three or four

companion\037. generally edrly fall before the cold
frosts descend upon us. f\\10ose hunting is our nlain

interest\" however \\\\'e never refuse a deer. We add

sonle bird, duck and goose hunting a\037 well which

nlake\037 into pleasant and IneIllorable trip\037.

One can see change\037 in d person fronl year to

year, as \\vell a\037 our lifestyles. Society changes are
dictated by people I ike you and I. Our nlodern day

\037ociety has becollle a perlllissive one dnd only yours,

my childrcn and their children \\\\ ill say \\\\ hich \\\\ ay

our trend\037 and \\\\'a\\'\037 of life \\\\'ill go... \037

In closing I \\\\'ould like to thdnk nlY parent\037 and

their parents for rnaking the choice of living in Cana-

da.. a Countr) that all uf us \037hould be proud oi and
.\"Proud to be a Canadian.

..

La\037t but not least I \\\\'ould like to expre\037s m)

gratitude tu illY cou\037in \\\\'illianl (Bill) Fede)ko for)))
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.) Tllonths to\\\\ard\037 a conllllenlorative event. Thank you

Bill.)
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SERGEANT HANK DEDISH received the Queens Silver Jubilee Medal for achievement

and outstanding work in the R.C.M.P, force. Sergeant Dedi\037h.\037asrecom\037ended
for the

award by his officer commanding from Prince George subdivIsion Supermtendent R,N.

Baynes.)

..
.)

March 23, 1978. Newspaper clipping, Vanderhoof, B.C.)

.. t .....

Petulla Marie Dedish
..-. .... ,

\037-. ..
Birth - December 2\037 1965ot

. ... r-...-

.

;,. ..
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\037 ..\"
\037\"'

-#A-
'.,. > 1982, Petulla Dedish,

\037\" Grade 12, 16 years.
.... '\"....

.)

At a sp('ciall'erem()n\037 Iwld
recentl\\' at Go\\\"{>rnmpnt
House'in (Ht awa. Ont.
Canada's (;0\\. (;en. Holand
H :\\litchl'ner pillS th('
Can a d i a n Bra \\.(' I' \\'
\302\243>l'cnrat inn on HC :\\IP Sgt. i
Y (Hank I Dt'dish. who
\037r,\"..riin \"prnnn hilt i.. no\\\\ in)

lIo'UHED FOH HH \\\\ ERY
\\'it ndl'rhn()1. B, r Thl'
l'urnml'nd.atinn is in
I\"('('ugnitJ()f1 nt Sgt. Dcdish's
lIt'roil' a('ti()n\037,\\prilla, 197:Jin
\\'('mon \\\\\"h('n.with Ilw aid of
('ons'- (;arn\" St.ankil'\\'ich.
Paull>l'smarais. Phil H..bf'r.
IRn Klingpr. :\\lurray Dunbar.
all of \\'pmon. and (;l'nrep)

(Irom of \037almon Ann. Iw
sa \\'P<l Iht' Iifp or' Thomas
Edward \\\\\"ebh.Sr\" of \\'t'rfHH1
at a tlammg gasolim' lankpl'
truck .u'l'ldt'nt ,,<,ene on High-
\\\\\"a\\' \0377:X..

(HC:\\IP ht'adquartcr\037

3 0 tJ\037'{.I q 13 phnl\037)I)

I am the se<;ond and last child born to my parents,
Hank and Marie. I was born on Vancouver 1\037land in a

beautiful town called Sidney. During the 60\037s, a pop-
ular singer was at the top of the charts - Petula Clark
- since my parents had been looking for a nanle that

was strangely unique\037 they chose Petula but adding
another

U
L\" conlpleting Petulla)

Nov. 30, 1973. Newspaper clipping, Ottawa, Ontario.)

nlaking a thought come true. He had the fortitude,
desire and energy to make thi\037 book possible, he ha\037

devoted a trenlendous anlount of hours, days and)

148)))
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1970, Steven and Petulla Dedish, ages 5 and 3 years.)

I've lived in several towns in British Colunlbia,

covering almost the entire province. From Sidney\" 1

was off to Port Alice, then to Alexis Creek. where 1
was placed in a kindergarten class for 3 years (I

started when I was 3). It was off to the Okanagan,
where in Vernon I started my elementary \037chool

years. After one and one half year\037 in Vernon, father

was given a promotion to a Sergeant and the transfer
was to Vanderhoof where I conlpleted my elenlcntary
schooling. Vanderhoof will al\\\\ays hold a lot of
memories for me and my parent\037 as 1 lost nlY older
brother of 2 years to leukemia.

In the summer of 1978, the three of u\037 (and nl)'

pooch, Corky), transferred to Kitinlat \\Nhere illY fa-

ther was promoted to a Staff Sergeant. Kitimat\" d
native nanle meaning HPeople of the Sno\\\\ ''', defi-

nitely lives up to its name. Sometimes we reccive \037o

much snow that children are walking the snowbank.s\037

and touching the telephone wire\037.

1 will be completing my final high school year in
Kitimat. The high school carries grades 8-12 and ha\037

over 1300 students. It is named after a beautiful

mountain that sits in the background of our to\\\\'n\"

Mount Elizabeth, leading to our school, initial\037

M.E.S.S.)

fI
\037
,)

-,)
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I \\\\'a\037 a figure skater for 6 years but found I had to

make a choice bet\\\\'een bd\037ketball or skatil1g as the'\"

t\\\\ 0 conlbined \\vere overpo\\\\'cring illY tinle. Being
5 '9\" I played basketball.. and played for .5 year\037 at

l\\tESS.. playing for the teanl in 1980 \\\\'ho \\\\on the

Provincial Championship\037.
I enjo) jazz dancing a\037 I have participated in

\037everal festivals and cOlnnlunity telethon\037. I have

been involved in choreography for individual dance

routine\037 a\037 \\\\'ell a\037 group choreograph). I \\\\ ork.ed on

the group choreography for a school 1l1usical produc-
tion of God Spell.

In the fall 01 1982, I taught 6 \\\\'ccks of Acrohic

Dancing for Teenagers. It wa\037 vcry rewarding and it

\037ure kept me in good shape.)

1982, Petulla, \"modelling my blouse that I made.\)
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1982t Saskatchewan. Feeding \"Bambi\".)

If I ever find spare time, one can find nle sewing,
skiing, babysitting\" reading.. \\\\'riting poetry or talk-

ing a mile a nlinute. [ make a lot of nlY own clothe\037

and I love it \\\\'hen I dm d\037ked to rTIodel nlY accom-

plishment\037.)
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1982t '\037erobic Dance for Teens\" class, dancing for the \"Alumi-
num City Telethon\" in the Mount Elizabeth H.S. Theatre.)

Upon conlpletion of nlY high school graduation\" I

\\\\'ill be travelling to Dennlark for one year as a Rotary

Exchange Student. I plan to learn the Danish lan-
guage and the ways and custon1S of the Danish folk.

It shall be a very re\\\\'arding experience and I plan to

gain a year\"s kno\\\\'ledge equivalent to, if not greater
than that of one year\"\037 university.

When I return fronl Dennlark I plan to attend the

University of British Colunlbia \\\\'here I \\\\Iould like to
obtain an undergraduate degree in P\037ychology.
Hopefully I \\\\'ill nlanage to continue and receive a
master\"s degree in either Audiology (teaching the

hearing inlpaired) or Counselling. If those seven)

150)

years of school son1eho\\\\' change my outlook\037, I can

always fall back on Nur\037ing.

I love children and I kno\\v whatever career I

choose, will always be related to the youth of our

Society.
Renlenlber, \\\\'hatever you put into life is only

what you \\\\'ill get out of life.

Send your Sorrows
Cry to the grassland\037

Where no one \\\\'ill listen

To your endless tears
That whinlper softly

To the morning sun.)

Petulla Dedish In Denmark

Experiencing a ne\\\\. education, culture and lan-

guage i\037a fantastic learning proces\037. Living for one

year in the country of Dennlark has allowed me to see
the people and how they live. Throughout the year
(July 1983 - June 1984) r lived with three different
families in a \037mall town on the peninsula of Jutland. I

was fortunate to spend 3Y2 months with each family
so I was able to experience different patterns of

danish lifestyle.

I travelled by train to school each day, leaving a

rural farming area and arriving in a large urban area
where I attended a state school in the City of Esbjerg.

The state school is a danish \"gymnasium\" which is

similar to a North American High School. Levels 1 2

and 3 are offered in two major subject lines: (1)
Mdthematics line and (2) Language line. I was placed
in Level 2 branching in the language line. I took

danish\" english, french\" politics, geography, music

and physical education -
exceptions were made for

Latin and German as I hadn't taken these particular
subjects prior to my schooling in Denmark. The

pupils are close to the age of 16 when they start at the

Ugymnasium\" and at this level they have to have
chosen their subject line of preference. The goal of
the school is to achieve academically, unfortunately
there aren't any extra-curricular activities offered for

the pupils. Classes have set numbers of pupils and
each class takes the same subjects, therefore the
same individuals renlain in the same class, and pro-
gress in this manner until the third level is completed.
If high grades are achieved on the student exams one

may enter university and obtain a higher education

with all fees covered by the government.
Danish food is delicious; pork\" potatoes and veg-

etables can be described as a typical danish meal.

French bread with cheese topped with jam is popular

for breakfast. Rye bread with meat slices and dress-

ings is a practical lunch. Hot meals are served in the

evenings. Oh, I can't forget the coffee breaks, one in)))



the afternoon and one in the evening where all the
delicious danish pastries are enjoyed.

There are small traditions that are part of the
danes, and take time for \"\"foreigners\" to adjust to.

Shaking hands when invited as a guest, it is impor-
tant to shake hands with every guest at the social
function not only upon arrival but also when saying

goodnight. After meeting a friend on a street, one

should always remember to H

pass regards on to the

family\" or thank the people for the last evening they

spent together. The Danish people don\" t use bed

sheets, they use quilts and find them much more

practical. In general, Denmark has a relaxed at-

mosphere in relation to its people and their ways.
Throughout the entire year, I had never been intro-
duced to anyone as Mr. or Mrs. X, it is always on a
first name basis.

Learning a second language can be a challenge
and it takes a great deal of patience. There are the

problems of misunderstanding, mis-pronunciating
but it becomes personally rewarding at the point
where there are no problems in a \"day-to-day\" con-
versation.

Denmark is a beautiful country offering several

benefits for its youth and elders. Taxes are high but

medical and dental aid are free. Old age pensioners
have the opportunity to live in an elderly folks home
without worrying about one kroner!

I am thankful to have been able to share a small
part of Denmark with you and I am also grateful to
have not only learned about a new society but also to

learn about people and myself.)

Anna (Deditch) and Anton Sawicki

as written by her children Donna, Charleen and

Ted

Our mother, Anna Deditch Sawicki, was the

youngest daughter of Stephen and Alexandra De-
ditch. She was born July 31, 1928 on her parents'

farm in Oscar Lake, Sask. She also grew up there and
attended school to the eighth grade.

At the age of 17 Mom went to work as a waitress.
She worked the following years at several C. N .

hotels; one of these was the Jasper Hotel in Alberta.

She also worked in Prince Albert where she met our

father, Anton (Tony) Sawicki. They met at a wedding
that Dad was attending in which Mom was a brides-
maid. They were married shortly thereafter in St.
Helen's church in Brooksby, Sask. in November of
1950.

After they were married Mom and Dad moved to

Grandma Sawicki's farm in Brooksby (near Melfort),

Sask. During this time.. in July 1951..their first child,

Donna Cecile, \\vas born. They lived on the farm for)
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1950, Anton (Tony) and Anna (Deditch) Sawicki.)
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Tony holding Ted and Anna with their children Donna and
Charleen.)))



approximately 2 year\037. In 1952 they moved to Ed-

monton, Alberta where Mom worked for another

C. N. hotel. They remained in Edmonton until May,
1955 when they moved to Los Angeles, Calif.

Mom and Dad purchased a home in Pico Rivera a
short distance from Mom \"s sister Pauline and her

family. It was here that Charleen and Theodore (Ted)

were born; Charleen in December\" 1955 and Ted in

July, 1961.
Mom was a devoted mother and spent her time at

home with her children. Feeling the need for extra

income but reluctant to leave us in the care of some-
one else at this time, Mom began to sit for t\\\\'O small

girls in our home. Mom always had enough time and
love to share with all of us. She was a loving person

and endeared herself to everyone she met. With her

open, honest and genuine friendliness she made
many lifelong friends who, like us, still mourn her
untimely death.)

strong wonlan \\vith a loving, kind heart, our nlom

died and left us with a void that can never be filled
She i\037still missed by all who kne\\\\' her.)
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1967, Anna and Ted Sawicki.)
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... tr . .! Anna Deditch Sawicki died on July 14 1969 at.
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the age of 41 and left behind her three children:..
. \037

.,
Donna, Charleen and Ted.
Donna (Sa\\vicki) McDaniel

Donna Cecile was born on July 26, 1951 In
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Adults standing, L-R: Vera and Jack McMaster, Pauline and
John Worobey and Anna Sawicki. Glenn Worobey holding a
cat, Robbie Worobey, Charleen and Donna Sawicki.)

In 1968 Mom was diagnosed as terminally ill with

Hodgkins Disease (cdncer of the lymph glands). This

was shortly after she began work as a grocery check-
er at Safeway. She worked as long as possible but

died only one year after the diagnosis. It was a swift
but agonizing death. Mom never let us see the an-
guish she felt at the prospect of leaving her children

behind but she constantly worried about our welfare.

She always had a smiling face for us and was ever-
constant in her love and devotion for her family. A)
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Melfort Sask. The eldest of three, she \\vas the onl)
one born in Canada and relnains a Canadian citizen

althou\037h she stilJ resides in California.\"-

Donna.. like the re\037t.. gre\\v up in Pi co Riverd and
attended school there. She attended L. T. Magee\"-

Elementary to the 6th grade.. then Osbourne Burke Jr.

Hi2h to the 9th erade and graduated from EI Rancho\"- \"- ....

High School in 1969.....

\\\\l1ile in Hi2h School Donna worked a\037 a hostess....

in Bob'\037 Big Boy.. a local family restaurant. She

continued \\\\'orking there after graduation and soon

met and married her husband Riley (Dale) \0371cDaniel

Jr.)

In Oc!ober of 1970 the Sa\\vicki family nloved to

Vancouver.. 8.C. but Donna and her family.. which

now included Michelle Ann, born August 31, 1970,

stayed behind. Donna went back to \\\\'ork after
Michelle \\\\'as born but not back to the restaurant.

Looking for a job with more career potential she

began work in the banking industry. She started as a

bookkeeper and quickly worked her \\\\fay up to vault
teller.

It wa\037 at this time that Donna and Dale separated

and subsequently divorced. Michelle was 8 years old

at the time and Donna, feeling the need for a larger
income and more growth potential.. switched profe\037-
sions and began work in the trucking industry. She is

currently a computer programmer for Immanuel

Transport and is also going to college in the evenings
to further her career in computers.

Donna and Michelle who is now 14.. are today
living happily in Huntington Beach.. California.
Charleen (Sa\"'icki) and Dennis Paquin

Charleen Alexandria was born on December 15..

1955 in Beverly Community Hospital in Montebello,

California. She attended the same schools as Donna,)

I)

Ii)

.)

\037)
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1980, Dennis and Charleen Paquin.)

153)

L.T. Magee and Osbourne Burke.. up to the 9th

grade.. but after the death of our mom and renlarriage
of our dad, the famil y nloved to B. C. There she
attended St. Angeld's Academ) for Girls and North

Delta Sr. Secondary School \\\\'here she graduated in

1973. She then enrolled in DouQ:las Communitv Col-.... '\"

lege and began \\vork on her B.A.
During High School and College Charleen

\\\\'orked for our father \\\\'ho taught her hi\037 trade -

watchmaking. When Dad closed hi\037 \\\\'atch repair

shop she went to \\\\'ork for Westminster Manufactur-

ing Jewellers and spent the next fe\\\\' years de\037igning

and making jewellery.
At the age of 24.. Charleen married our step-

brother, Denni\037 Pdquin. They were married in Lo\037

Angeles, California and are presently living in Flor-

ida. Dennis is a Lieutenant in the U.S. Navy and is
the Intelligence Officer for Attack Squadron 8] bd\037ed

at Cecil Field in Jacksonville, Florida.
Dennis and Charleen have three children: Justin

Anthony, 4Y2 yr\037. Katherine (Katie) Mae 3 yrs.,
and Michael David.. 5 mo\037. The family is currently
preparing for a move to Hdwaii. They \\vill be \037ta-

tioned there for approxinlately eight years.)
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1983, Justin and Katie Paquin.)

Theodore (Ted) and Suzanne Sawicki

Theodore (Ted) Anthony.. the youngest of Anna's
children, was born July 15 1961 at the Downey
Community Hospital.. in Downey, California. At the
time of his birth Donna was 10 and Charleen wa\037 5.

Needless to say, the birth of a baby boy was a delight
for everyone.

Ted attended only elementary school in Califor-

nia due to the family'\037 move to Surrey, B.C. in 1970.
He continued erade school at Richardson Elemen--
tary.. \\vent on to Sands Jr. High and was graduated
from North Delta Sr. Secondary School in 1978.

Ted has always sho\\\\ n an aptitude for mechanical

type repairs. He, like Charleen, \\\\'orked with Dad in)))
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watch repair, but he has really excelled in the field of

electronics. He is especially interested in stereo
equipment and is currently employed as a car stereo
specialist. His goal is to someday be self-employed
and own his own business.

Ted was married to Suzanne Skocylas on July 28,

1983 in Surrey, B.C. and they are expecting their first
child sometime in J ul y, 1984.

Donna, Charleen and Ted wish to dedicate this

story to the person who taught us what it is to love -
our Mom. Life will ne\"er be the same without her.

She touched all our lives and we will be eternally
grateful that she was our Mother. We consider our-

selves truly lucky and proud that we can say we are
her children.)))
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1974, Steven Dedish, 11

years.)

\\)

4\"..,. \",,' 'I'
I) , ,) ,

\"
t
.)

,)

\037ions a\037 \\\\'cll as aver\\' sorro\\\\' filled one. Our olde\037t

\037hild \\va\037 stricken \\\\\"ith a blood di,order during late

Decenlber 1975 and after an intense desire and deter-

mination to live we lost Steven to the deva\037tating
disease of Leukel1lia in January 1979.

On 2S July.. 1979 another transfer took u\037 to

Kitinlat, B.C. the Alulninulll City kno\\\\ n for its

Smelting and production of alunliniunl. Another pro-
nl0tional Ill0Ve to Staff Sergeant and Detachnlent
Comolander. Kitinlat is a nati ve name for

h
People of

the sno\\v'\" and certainly lives up to its nanle, located

on the Northern tip of Douglas Channel, a to\\\\'n of

14,000 population. A Cumnlunity that is the proud

owner of t\\\\'O artificial ice arenas.. a year round s\\\\.im-

ming pool.. variou\037 recreational facilities and d ne\\\\

theatre located \\\\'ithin the local High School. Sahnon

and Steelhead fishing.. crabbing. pra\\\\'ning.. boating.

\037ailing and scuba diving are fa\\'orite local pastinles.

As of May 1983 \\\\c are still in Kitilnat dnd enjoying
our sta} here.

During Iny \037ervice \\vith thc Royal Canadian
Mounted Police I was fortunate to receive t\\\\'O oeco-

ration\037. I \\\\as honorcd during an Investiture at GO\\-\037

ernment House Ottawa on 30 Novcl11ber\" 1973 \\\\'hen

I received the Medal of Braver) from Governor Gen-

eral Roland H. l\\lichener. f\\1edal wa\037 issued in

recognition of action\037 taken \\\\'hcn Thonlas Ed\\\\ard

\"'ebb Sr. \\\\a5, renlo\\'ed from his pick up truck after a

three vehicle accident \\\\'hich involved a tlanling gas-
oline tanker truck on Highway lJ7 North at Vernon..
B.C. on 15th April 1973.

I al\037o received the Queen\"\037 Sil\\er Jubilee \0371cdal

upon reconlmendation by nl)' officer Comlllanding
Prince George Suh/Div on 23 l\\larch.. 197M. This
medal is awarded for achieveInent and outstanding '-

\\\\ork \\\\ ithin a gi\\en profession.
Previous paragraph\037 have Inainly expanded upon

my childhood and career day\037. At thi\037 time I \\\\ould

like to add further detail \\\\'ith respect to illY \\vife)

1..J7)

l\\larie and fanlily data. Petulla.. ha\037 \\\\ ritten a \037hort

\037tor\\' about hcrself for the hook. Pctulla i\037a voun1! ladv- - \037 -

of \\\\'hom \\\\.e are very proud. 1\\ \037eI f- nlot ivatcd dnd

disciplined girl \\\\'ho \037tri\\es for her utlllost best.. C0I11-
bined \\\\'ith bein\037 an excellent \037tudent.. a good athlete\037 -
and participates in e\037tracurricular acti\\'itie\037 to the

fullest extent. Needless to \037ay\" \\\\.C support her \037trong-

ly in her dcti\\ itie\037 and al\\\\ a) \037belic\\ cd in taking her
to her activities and particularly in her Sports pro-
granl\037 \037tayed to \\vatch her participate. It could ha\\ e

been skating, S\\Vil1lI11ing, basketball, jar dancing,
mu\037ic festivals or e\\ en nlodeling her se\\\\ ing \\\\ares.

\037lv \\\\'ife \0371arie i\037one of nine \037hildren born to

Daniel dno \037lar) Halko of Rdnger. Sa\037katche\\\\ an. A

rural farnling conlnlunity in the Leoville-Spirit\\\\'ood

area. Like many other hOlnestead fdnlilie\037.. \037he

learned the joy\037 and hard\037hips of the rural \"etting\037. It

is interesting to note that \037ldrie\"\037 t\\VO younge\037t \037i\037ter\037

also nlarried 111enlber\037 of the RC\037IP. rvlarie and I are
both avid trap \037hooters dnd have added several trap
\037hooting trophies to our den over a period of several

years. I \037till pia) \037Io\\\\' and fa\037t pitch fdstball. I played
baseball for nlan) years until the leg\037 and pitching
arlll \\\\eren t a\037 \037trong anYI1l0re. I have even resorted

to playing HOld Tilllers\". hockey, \\\\'hich is a gentle-
nlan\"s game of hockey with no body \037hecking and

\"lap shooting. I've coached l\\linor Hockey and
Minor Baseball teams for I1lany year\037 and only in

recent) ears I have discontinued these programs. As
a fanlily \\ve have enjoyed canlping during our sum-

nler vacations and travelled int() SOBle very remote

areas at the v3rious location\037 \\\\'here I have been

po\037ted. We cnjoycd these \\vilderne\037s trips and gained
a great deal of kno\\\\\"ledge about nature.s \\vays. We
use a truck and camper.

Yearly I Blake an annual hunting trip for nloo\037e

hunting within the Briti\037h Columbia regions. Usu-

ally a t\\\\'O \\\\'eek trip into the \\\\'ood\037 \",'ith three or four

companion\037. generally edrly fall before the cold
frosts descend upon us. f\\10ose hunting is our nlain

interest\" however \\\\'e never refuse a deer. We add

sonle bird, duck and goose hunting a\037 well which

nlake\037 into pleasant and IneIllorable trip\037.

One can see change\037 in d person fronl year to

year, as \\vell a\037 our lifestyles. Society changes are
dictated by people I ike you and I. Our nlodern day

\037ociety has becollle a perlllissive one dnd only yours,

my childrcn and their children \\\\ ill say \\\\ hich \\\\ ay

our trend\037 and \\\\'a\\'\037 of life \\\\'ill go... \037

In closing I \\\\'ould like to thdnk nlY parent\037 and

their parents for rnaking the choice of living in Cana-

da.. a Countr) that all uf us \037hould be proud oi and
.\"Proud to be a Canadian.

..

La\037t but not least I \\\\'ould like to expre\037s m)

gratitude tu illY cou\037in \\\\'illianl (Bill) Fede)ko for)))
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FAMILY GROUP RECORD)

HUSBAND
Born
Chr,
Ma\"
Died
Bur,
Father
Other Wive,)

Place
Place
Place
Place
Place)

) SAWICKI) Occupation Wat chmake r
Mel!\037Saskatchewan)

Mother. Mary ,Wl\037 \037\037\037 =--\037--)

WifE
Born
Chr
Died
Bur
Father
Other Husbands)

Place
Place
Place

Cerne t e r y Place)
San Gabriel Cal i fornia U.S.\037_)

Mother Alp:ll[\037nrl,.\037F'FDFYKO.-_____ __ _ _)

Where Born
Whe;e -Ole<2-

-

E!rQo\037s.b'i.. S_as.k \037)

Marr'a9_e \037a}e..&_PI\037C\037- - - - -
To Wh(\\\037____

J969 , -. Dale t1cOANIEL _)

1-5-Iw 1\"'1.196.1 Downe'f. - C\0371-i \037orrHa)

r1oDteb.ello.... CaliJarai _ .-. _ _ Denn.is PAQUIN)

4)

1)

Chi Idren of -
- (knnd & Da Ie McDan i e I

Michelle Ann (31 Aug, 1970)

.tharleen & Dpnnis Paquin
Just i n Anthony (6 Oct. 1979)
Katherine Mae (5 Jul;' 1981)
Michael David (27 Jan. 1984))

8

t-
9)

10
\037

11)

12)

13)

14)

15)

Sources 0' In'ormatlon)

165)

.28 Jl}ly ;9A3. Surr.e
\037\037 SKD)

9 11\"1e\037Ma' fllges)

OADUI OF DATA)

NAME
Pl ACE
OATE)

Jo\"'\"H\037\"..,BROWN
B,.ml.., H.mp'.....\037E\"9'.nd
] S\"PI.mh\037.IIUJ)

C.)))




